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PREFACE. 

The following memoranda have been com-riled from 

aut.hentic sources of informatlOn; and it is hoped that they 

wIll form a. tl'UstWOl thy and convenient manual of reference 

for those who have neither opportunity nor leisure to consult 

official records. 

Indore, Cenira.l Illdill. NtlI'ernber 5th, 1877. 
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TIlE SOVEREIGN PRINCES, 
ARRANGED WITH REFEREXCE TO THEIR SALUTER. 

1. Princes to whose ChiifshlPS a salute of 21 guns IS attached. 

Ills Hiqhness Slpah-Salar. Muzaff'ar-ul.Mumahk Rustam-I-Dauran. 
Ari~tu·e-Z;aman MIl' Mahbub All Khan Bahadur Fatheh .Tang 
Nizam.ud-Dallla N Izam-ul.Mlllk. Asaf Jah, of HAIDERAMD 

., HI~ Highness the Maharaja ChamraJendl'a 'Vadmr Bahadur, of 
~fAISUR. 

V HII~ Highnes'l the MalJllraJa SevaJi Rao Gmkwar, Seua Rhas Khall, 
Sllllmsher Bahadur, Farzand-l·khas-l.Daulat-i.Illghshlya, of BARODA. 

2 Prttlces "'ljoylng f/ p('nonal sa/ute of 21 guns. 
ILl> Highness Maharaja General ~Ir Uallblr Slllgh Bahadur; Indar 

Mallelldllr Bllhadur, Slpar.I.Snltanat ; Kll1gbt Grand Commander of the 
Mo~t Exalted Order of the Star of IndIa, of J.UIMU lind CASHMIR. 

V illS Hlghnobs Muktaral Mulk, AZIUlul IktJar Rafias Shan Wala 
SInko Mohta Shaml DallrfLn Umddtal Umra, Hlsam·us·Saltanat i Ma· 
hll,aj Dhlraj AhJa; General Sil' Jlf!)l Rao SlDdm R.Lhadnr; Sllnath, 
1\LlDsur.i.Zaman, Fldwi.I.IIazrat Mahka Muazlma Rafiad DarJe Ingh. 
stan, Knight.Grand Crobs of the Most Honourable Order of the Bath; 
Klught Grand Commander of the Most EXd.lted Order of the Star of 
Indls ~ Conp'Iellor of the Empress; ),IaharRJa. of Gw ALlOR. 

HIS HIghness Maharaja Dhml:J Raj naJe~sar Sewae, Sir Tukajl R<lo 
Bolkar Bahadllr, KnIght Grand COlUlDander of the )'Iost Exalted Order 
of the Star of India; Counsellor of the Empress, o( lNDOR. 

HIS HIghness the Mahamna SaJjnn Smgh Bahadur, of ),!EwAR. 

V His Highness SIl Padmanabha. Dasa VaDJi Bala Rama Varma Ku. 
lashe kara. Kll'ltapati M unne; Sultan M abaraj; Raja Rama ; Raja Babadur 
Sir Shamsher Jang, Knight Grand Commander of tho )'Io~t Exalted 
Order of the Star of India; Counsellor of the Empress; Malum'Ja of 
1'RAVAXCOR. 

\" HIS Highness SlramadJ Rajahal Hllldustan; Raj RaJender; Sri MaIm· 
raja Dhlraj Sewae, Sir Ram Smgh Bahadur; Krught Grand Commander 
of the Most Exalted Older of the Star ot India, of JAIPUR. 

3. Princes to 1vhoj(' Cllle/shlps a salute of 19 gUllS lS attached 

Her HIghness Nawab flliah Jehan Begam, Knight Grand Commalider 
of the lIo.,t f~x:alted Ordf'r of the Star of India, of BHOPAl .. 

I p 



2 111 U ROVEUEION PRIXCr;S, ARRA~GLD 

HI~ Highness the khan of KELA'AT. 
~ HIs Highness, Sir \ Se\,:lJI Rao Bhonsle Chatrapati Maharajj Dam 
Altafohu; K lllght Cc mmanuer of the M01,t Exalted Order of the Star of 
India; Maharaja of :E~oLrHPoR. , 

4. Przin('es en}oylllg personal salutes of 19 guns 
HIs Highness *aJ Rajessll.r; Mnharaj DhlraJ Sir Jeswant 8mgh 

Bahadur; Knight Gr~nd Commander of the Most Exalted UHler of the 
Star of India j Ma1laruJa of MARWAR. 

HIs Highness Sl~l Raghuraj SlDgh Bahadl1r j KllIght Grand Command
er of the Most EXI~lted Order of Lhe Star ofIndul.; MdoharaJll of nnu. 

5 Princes to whose Chlefships a salute of 17 guns IS attachl d. 

HIs Highness Nawab Sldlk Mahl'lmed Khan Bahadur, of' BAllAWALPllR .. 
HIS Hlghn~ss Maharaja BI'1J'clUda1' Sewae, Sir Jcswaut SlOgh Bahadur ; 

Bahadur Jang j Kuight Grand CODJlllallller of the MUbt Exaltetl Order 
of the Star of India, of BHARATPUR. 

Rls Hlghnesb Maharaja, Raj RllJes:;ar i Sl'illan Dungar Singh~ahadur, 
of BIKANIR. . 

His Highness Maha Rao Raja Sir R.1m Singh Rlhauur, Klllght G rautl 
Commander of th'e Most Exalted Ord!'l' of the Star of luelia j Coullsellor 
of the Empress; <..f BUNDI. -

His HIghness Sir, Rava Virum j Knight Comln:1D.lcr uf the 1\IO'5t 
Exalted Order of th~ Star of lndla; of COCSIN. 

HIS Highness Maharaja Jai Smgh Pal, of KARAULI. 
His Hlghness Maha Rao Chattar SinJh Bahauur, of KQTA 
HIS Highness Maharaja, MIrza Maha Rao, of KACHT!. 
* Ibs HIghness Farzand Khas j Dalllat-i-InghBhia j M;msur-l-Znman 

Amlfnl U mra i Maharaj Dhlraj Rajes~ar; Sri Maharaja. RaJ egan, of 
PA1'TIALA. 

6. Prmces enjoying personal salutes of 17 guns 
His Highness Maharaja Pirthi Smgh B.Lhadur, of KISIIENOARII. -
HIS Highness Amin.nd.Danla j Wazll'oul.Mulk; Naw~b Matiumc,l 

Ibrahim Ah Khan Bahadur, of TONK. 

His Highness Mohendar Pel'tab Smgh Bahadur, Maharaja \,f URelIA. 

7. Princes to whose Cluefships salutes of 15-guns are attached. 
Hu. Highness Maharao Raja Sawae, Man gal Singh Bahadl1r, of ALw.-\R. 
HIS Highness Krishnaji Rao Puar; Baba Sahlb j (Senior) l{Pja of 

DEwAs. 
His Highness Narain Rao Puarj Dada Salub; (JunIOr) Raja of DEw AS. 

'II His Highness Sir ADand Rao Puar j Knight Commanuer of the Mo!-t 
E'Calt€Ju Order of the Star of Indla; Maharaja of DRAR. 

* The present Clllef is II mere cb1ld. The above titles appertBlned to hl6 fatber. 



WITH REFERENCE TO THEIR SALUTES. 

HIS Hlgbness MaLaraJ DhiraJ; Srt Sewae; Raua Nehal Swgh, 
Lokendar Bahadur, of DHOLP[R. 

ills Highness Maharawal Udal 8mgh Bahadur, of DUNGARPUR. 
HIs Highness Rao Mallaraja Bhawanl 81Ogh, Lokendar Bahadnr, of 

DA'I'TJA 
HIs IIlghnesa Ke~ar Slllgh, JOlVar Smgh, Maharaja of EDAR. 
His Highness MaharaJ Dblraj; Maharawal Bam Sal Slllgh BaLadur, 

of JAISAL}lIR. 
HIs Highness MaharRj Raua Pirthl Smgh Balladur, of JHALLAWAR 
III:! Highne~s 1111' Ah Murad Khan T,t1pur, of KHAJRPUR. 
HIs Highness the Maharawal Ddal Smgh, of PERl'ABGHAR.l' 
HIs Highness Ra.o Ke~n Slllgh, of SEliOHJ 
IJIS HIghness ~IaharaJa 'I'hotab Namguay, of SJKHIM. 

8. Pnnc,;s cIlJo)·ing a jJers<',zal salute 0.1 15 guns 

'" ills IJi~hness Takht SlJIghjl, Thakur Sahib of BIJAONAGAR. 
III~ BIg-lIneas SII' lILIll SmghJI; KDlght Commander of the Muat 

E~flltp,l Old .. r of the Star (Jf Indlil; R ,j Sahib of DRANGnRA. 
III8 Highness fllr Mohabbat Khan, KllIght Commander of thi' Most 

}jxaltl'<l Ordor of the Star of IndIa, Nawau of JUXAGARH. 
HI" Ihghnes'l SIr SlI WlbhaJI, KllIgbt Commander of the MO'lt 

E:S1ltf'd Older of the Star of IndIa, Jam of NAUANAGAr.. 
" HIS HIghness F"rzand-I-DIlplzlr; D"ul.1t-i-InghshLt; Sir K. .. lah.All 
Khan Rlhadur; KDlght Gland Commander of the Most Exalted Oruel' 
(If tho Star of India; Nawab of RAM PUR. 

9 Princes to 'It,hose Chiefs/lips salutes 0.1 13 guns ;rc attached 

nia Highness SIr Ishrl Prasad,!. Naram SlIlgh Bahadnr; KllIght 
Grand Commander of the ~Iost Exalted Order of the Star of Ind'a ; 
MabarflJa of BEN ARES. 

HI'> Highness Nawab Ismael Khan, of JAORA. 
HI:; Hlglllless Nnpendro ~ara1U 13bup, Rilja of KUCH BEHAR. 
HIS lligbness RanJlt 810gb, Rtjll of RATLAM 
IllS llighness IWja. Blr Ch:md, (If Tll'J'ERA. 

10. Prmces enJoymg a personal salute. 0.1 13 guns 
His Higbm.'ss FarzandDllband; Rasekhal Itgad, Daulat-i-Inghshla, 

Raja- Sir Raghbir Smgh lbhadur; KDlght Grand Commander of the 
MosL Exalted Order of the Star of India.; Raja of JHIND. 

HI~ IIlghness Him Slllgh; Mohendar Bahadur; Raja. of NABBA. 
HIS HIghness Sir Rudr Pertab Singh Bahadur ; KDlght Commander 

of the Most Exalted Order of the Star of India; Maharaja of PANNA 

11. Prmces to whose Chicfslt/ps salutes 1'.1 11 guns d're Qttached 

Ills HIghness Maharaja Sewae RanJor Smgh Bi-hadut', of AJIGAR!I, 
-I-



THE SOVEREIGN PRINCES, ARRANGED 

His Highness Rai RaYin, :Maharawal Sri Lachman Singh Bahadur, of 
BANSWARRA. 

His Highness Azamulb"mra; Imadlld Daula; Rashidul Mulk Sahlb-l
Jah j Mohan Sirdar :Na,fab Mehdi Hussein Khan Bahadur i }I'eroz Jang; 
{If BAONI. 

HIs HIghness Maharaja Sewae Bhao Pertab Singh, of BIJAWAR. 
His Excellency HUfscm Yaman Khan Bahadur, Nawab of CA¥BAY. 
His Highness MahrraJ Dhlraj; Sipad.lr-ul-Mulk; Jai SlOgh Deo 

Rl.hadur, of CHARKAE . 
HIs Hlghness Raj: Sham Singh, of CHAMBA. 
HIs Highness Raj Bishen Nath Smgh, of CBATTARl'UR 

. HIs HIghness Raj Blkram 3mgh Bahadur, of F ABlDKOT. 
Hls Highness Ra. Gopal Smgh, of J ElA3UA. 
HIs HIghness RII a Hlrllo Chand, of KAHLUK. 
* ilis HIghness] ja. , of KApURTHALA. 
HII~ Highness R:ja Bijai Sen Bahadur, of MANDl. 
HIs Highness RiJa Pertab Smgh, of NARSINGARH. 
HIs Excellency" orawar Khauji; Fatteh Khanjii Dewan ofPAHLANP~R 
His Highness R ua Sri Vlkmatji, of PORSAYOU. 
HIs Excellency orawar Khanjlj Sher Khanji; Nawab ofRADHANPlfR. 
HIs Highness Abdul Wasi Khan, Nawab of RUGARH. 
Hls Highness ~,'aharana Gambhir Singbji, of RAJPIPLA. 
HIs Highness Haja Duti Singh, of SILLANA. 
His Highness Itaja Bhawani Smgh, of SITAMAU 
HIs Highness lraja Shamsher Prakash, of SlRMUB. 
His Highness Itltja Buddar Sen, of SUKET. 

, His HIghness ~~aharaja Hindupat.BtlhaduT, of SAMPTBAR. 

1~, Prrnces enjoymg persona! salutes., of 11 guns. 

His Highness ltahomed IbI'ahim All Khan Bahe.dur, Nawab of 
M ALKR KOTLA. I 

His Highness T1lakur Sahib W {lghji, of MORVI. 
HIs Highness Raja Pertab Sah, of Garhwal, TEHRI. 

13. Chiefs to whose Chiefthips salutes 0/9 guns are aI/ached. 
His Highness Rr,na Rllp Daoj, of AtIRAJPUR. 
His HI~hness Johl.war Khan Babi, Nawab of BALASINoa. 
His Highness Rilja Man Smgh, of BARIA. 
His Highness Rana Jeswant Singh, of BUWANI_ 
His Highness Haja Jit Singh, of CHOTA. UDAIPua. 

His Highness the Sultan of FUDBLI. 
HIs Highness the Sultan of LABES .. 
His Hlghnass Ran~ Wakht SlDgh, ofLUNAWARRA. 

• In Oudh the Ahluwalia Chief or Kapurthala eUJOY' the title 01 RaS&-I-RaJagaa. 
I 



WITH REFERENCE TO THEIR SALU'rES. 

ILs HIghness Raja Jadhu Bhind Singh, of NAGOD. 
HIS HIghness the Sir Desai of eAWANT WADI. 
HIS HIghness Raja Pel tab SlDgh, of SON'rH, 

14 Cfuefs enjoymg personal salutes of 9 guns * 
Sri Narain Dl!oji Ram DeoJI, Maharawal of BANSDA, 
RaJ" Ragbir Dlyal, of BIRONDA 
Srt Gulab Singh.ll; Amar Smghjl; Maharawal of DHARMPU&. 
J:u SlOgl)JI, Thakur SahIb of DaRoL 
Bhagwat Singhji, Thakur Salllb of GONDAL. 
Sidl Ibrahim Khan, Nawab of JINJIRA. 
U dlt Pertab Deo, Raja of KHARoND, 
Rao Amar Slllgh Bahadu!;" of KILCHIPUR. 
Jeswant SmghJl, Thakur Sahib of LIMRl. 
Raja Raghblr Smgh, of 1IAIHIR. 
Sur SlDghJI, Thakur Sahib of PALITANA. 
BaaJI, Thakur Sahib of RAJKOT. 
'£he Sult.an of SOCOTEA. 
Sldi Abdul Kadar Mahomed Yakub Khan, Nawab of SUCIIIN, 
DaJlr,lj, Thakur Salub of WADWAN. 
Bane SlllghJi, Raj Sahib of WANKANIR, 

Great Princes of Ilze Emptre 

[Pt'rsonal Salute. ) 

HIS HIghness the Maharaja SIr Dhuhp Slllgh, KUlght Grand Guns 

Commander of the Star of IndIa '" ......... 21 
HIS HIghness Nawab Mansur All Khan Bahadur, Nawab 

Nazim of Bengal .......... , ............... ...... ................ 19 
HH. Excellency Nawab (Mil' Tura,b All) Sir Salar .Jang; Shuja

ud-Daula; Mukhtar-ul-'Mulk, Kmght Grand Commander 
of the Star of India; Mmlster of Haidarabad ....• , ........... 17 

HIS Higl'llless Nawab AlIJfI Aruir-ul-Mulk, consort of H. H. 
the Begam of Bhopal ..•.•...• .. .............. ............ 17 

HIS Highness Prmce Azim Jah Zalir-ud-Daula Bahadur, of 
Arcot ............... ..... ...... ...•.......•. ....•. . .. .. 16 

ilia Highness Maharaj Adhiraj Mehtab Chand Bahadur, of 
B.lJ"dwBn ", ...•..... .. ............................... , ..... 13 

Her IIlghuesiI Princess VJjaya Meheml Mukta Boya AmollaOl, 
'Raja SahIb. of 'l'anJor ..................... ,., .. ..... 13 

HIS Highness Maharaja Mirza HII' Vlziaram Gajpatti Raj Mama. 
Sultan Bahadur, Kmght Commander of the Star .of Iu.dla, 
of Vizianagram ....... •. ....... ... . .. . . . .. .. • . . . . . . . .... . .... .., 13 

Maharaja Sir DIg Bljal Singh, of Bulrampur ........ .......• .. 9 

• 1'0 these Cilefs1 .. p. no wutes are atta<>hed ' 

5 
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THE SOVEREIGN 
----s-ta-L-.----~I~~~-;~jlc-w--~-6-N-.&m--e-an--d-~--u-e-I-J--:-;e-:i-~-~~!---I----I-~-~-p-~-u-·,-l------~-------

I~- . Mlle. I l 

AJlgarh .... 

Allrl\Jpur 

Alw ...... 

Bahawa.!pur .. 

Ji"!lIAiin~r • 

BlUll!d ........ .. 

29 :Maharaja BatIJor Smgh 11 

30 Balla Ru p Daol ...... 9 

IS Maharao Raj" Mang81!15 
Smgh. 

18 . Nawa.b Sa.dfk Mahomedl17 
K1JltD 

00 Nawa\} Jorawar Klulnl 0 
~ Batll. 

39 Maha.awat Sn Gulab Op 
8mgh. 

B .. n_a,.,.,. ...... 39 Mah .. ra .... ! Lachman 11 

Boom.... .... 48 N:~.':.,.,\lehedl RQB8e1Oi 11 

Barwani 

Khan 

aa Rl\ja ){a .. Singh '. 9 

14 Mahar",)" SevlIoJi Roo 21 
Galkwar 

44 Rana JOfIwant Smgh 9 

Bena",a ....... sa Maharaja 10111'1 1'ra- 13 
ssda 

Boronda ...... 37 Raja Ragbir Dly&l .... - 9p 

Bhaonaga.r 

Bh .... atpur 

lIMpal ., .. 

BIJl.\war .... 

19 1 Th .. kur Takht Smgh L;p 

27 MaharajA Jeswant 17 
810gh 

a9 Begam Shah Jeh.... •• 19 

S6 Ma.hnraJit Bba.o Pertab 11 
im.ch. 

BlkaUlr ............. 23 Kn.ho.ra.JQ, 
Smgh. 

Duugar 17 

Bandt 

('"mbay 

f'ashmll" ,. 

Obamba.. ........ 

f'batarpur 

Charon ..... 

67 llahnrao Rn..J.. Ram 17 
Stngh. I 

.. Nawah ItIlN§CIU Yawar 11 
Kh.n I 

46

1

l>1a.b&l'IlJ&nanbU'smgh alp 

12 I Raja Sham Slngh .' Jl 

I 
11 I Raja Dlahen Nath Smgh II 

251 Maharaja Dhira,) Jal 11 
SlUga Dea 

800 

3,000 

22,000 

lS9 

63,000 

29,000 

600,000 

fl,9S1 

32,154 

1,500 150,000 

127 30,000 

',890 2,000,223 

2,000 33,020 

OS; 302,415 

230 14,000 

...... '02,7';' 

1,974 

8,200 

11,000 

lI,300 

360 

88,000 

3,216 

1,140 

881 

743,710 

'09,200 

103,000 

300,000 

121,000 

17;;,000 

1,800,000 I 
140,000 I 

170,000 

121,000 

2,2;,0001 Bandela RaJ rat 

l O,OOO

l
8tllOdfya R"JPut 

~3,OO,OOO N,.,rn\"~ Oactn..-ai.IA I Ra.,~u~ 

18,72,031, Dan<lputra ... 

80,000, PersIan ... .. 

l,10,Q3(l Sohnt1u RaJPllt •• 

8,00,000 f!lJIOdly .. naJpat 

l'OO'OOO~ Pathflll ..... '" .. . 

l,7"~ Cbo,,8.11 Rn..JPllt .. . 

1,15,00,00_
1 

M"hratta • • .... . 

87,7a1 8110dlytl Rawut 

8,00,0001 Gaatam Brah!""" 

Is'OOOI Ragbba.nsl RnJllut 

23,00,1'00 Gohel BnJl>ut • .. 

11,76,000 Jat .. ... 

33,83,400 Hu-nzlkhel AfghllD 

1,2;'000 Bundela RaJl'ut .... 

10,:lO,a~7 RBh~r n",pllt , .. 

8,00,000 Chohall a.JPut .... / 

8,OO':J Pathan ....... .. 

Si,32, • .J Dogra BaJptlt •• 

1,89,370 ReJput ." ........... . 

1,110,000 Puar Il.o.lput ......... 

• ,. mdJ~ t.he per .. 
t Where not otherwt-.e eLated, the tnbnte 

t The Treat"" or IS18. 80 onen referred $a, ........ part or a l!"Deral scheme adopted by the B-Itl.h 
l')f tbese Treatles maV be Rummed up ae fOUOWB -tbe Paramount Power undertook to ~ the Stat.M. 
nmuteat.on With other Atates, to f'lntel'tl\!U no EnropftEln8 or ArnerlO&IlA ,"tbout. the eOnMnt of tl~8 
enemte8 of the Bnush Government, to pay a fixed Lnbute .. and to tu.rnt.h a eout.lD~ of trf'JOpe .. Leu 

§ The Ka.ttywa~ Chief. ellgag.d to pay their tribute, keep 0I'der III UIeIl8t.atea, and 110& to 8D«o&eh 
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NUXCES uF INDIA. 

GE>OgTBpblCal 
Position I

I I B!"lahans wIth Imperlal I 
to lh.(..fb11PS 'j'nQ.tw8. and COllllngent. Scnt,;t.ge 

Judl("lal Power'! attached I' bOVE'J'om6ut, ~allaJ8. Annual 'l."l'llHlte t ~her, 

I 1'ngagtlments I 
-----,-

I Sanad. conferrmg and! T,ibute il8 1,013, ;,n ae-nU'1dolkhand • 

l ~lltral 10'j1 !1o 

f'aHJu-h 

Hewa Kauta 

Burnt 

Rt&JPU~lD& 

BWIl1t. 1k.hantl 

Rewa Kauta 

(JlIJ'ft!lt 

('~nt ra.l rutha 

N W Prov lDees 

1::Ilndclkhaud 

RitJlHllR.ll& 

Central luw .. 

RtIJPulana 

D01111)d.Y 

P&llJs.b 

Bundtlkhand ••• 

BU1idelklJ.a.nd 

&)naU8alll~ 

Inrt!rJOt Pow-en 
rel"tl)'Mll[! POBIK'£qlOllS m ,",ount of Bechvr DlstllCL 

Le~;;!' };~~ 041J8 tlltk'd' Trlhute R" 11000, ofwtuch 
lSOO, tt'(·O~Tll.8lUg VJLhwi }(),rOO are paId to Dhar 
wty of Ptltthwa'ij en I as fOJIDOr h,'udallora 

Inf~rlor PO'Ycrs 

nad j 

Powers of Life and Deat.h

l 
Accepwd protectIOD ot' ~o tl"lbute, hoops bOUl~d 10 

BntlSb. by Treaty Illil cOwOPtlTutP wIth Imp6r1'lJ. 
l&OJ forces wuen Wl1I1teti. 

Po,," ers of LIfe and Deat.h UdH.-tlOns h1-l.!i'od upon 

Powers of I~1f'e and Dt.athl pa~~~~t;l~~ :~!9pell"hwa'sl PllYS tnbut-e of R~. 1J ,079 I ~:f~9 to lC(overnment
1 

., InferlOl' Powers • 'I ContrfJl of A G nOt. de"" r,~Y8 hlbute Rs 7,'151 J and 
fined by any wutteul lD ('~e or adoptefl herrs 
cllgagement 'ilucc..el"'dmg' a relief of R.s. 

dO,O(JO 13 P lpfble 
Powers of LJfe and Denrh! Treaty of ISISt 10 rorce 'Tllbate &8 HJ l29 

Iutenor Powers •••• I Vahdlty of Pelsbwa'sl A rebf'fnfhalfe. yeat's net 
sanade; reco.!!Jllt:ed and

l 
T( 'ellne vayatJJe when 

confirmed by letter collateral bell' snccceds 
from G G 

Powers of wle and Death RelatlCills with Barla be-I Pays annually mto Impe-
galliu 1~'J I rIal ~l'rea ... ury Rs 1.4,1100 

rur llrote(tlvn 
Powers of Life and Death RelatIon:! b.'l!O,pd upon, 

Trentles ot 1502t l~'.o, 
1917. anul"'1 

Infenor Powers ProtectIon glla.l auteed 

Infenor Powers R~~~~~~~~tv\~e? 1~3 Ri!·t Rs Go~e~~~nt :~~~~~uet~o 
Infcnor Powers Sanad in l~u7 connrm·i I ~~te (,"!.uof't3.. tltle tol 
Po,",cr8 ofLlfe and Death

l 
FXN;"UtRd an agreement Pa.ys trIbute as l~30JOOO. 

In 1001, with other Kttt-I 
t" war Chlefs § 

Powers o( Llfe and Death Tbe Treuty of IS'5 now
1 

No tribute, or contrIbutIOn 
1 In force to 10c-al corps 

Powers olLlfa and Death' RelatIOns defined by Krull 10 eommutrl~wn of contln-
!!len Truaty. ltot19. fient annnal pasment of 

Interior Powers Deed O(').Uf'glanCf'; signedl {s 2,uopuu. 
Rtll} 8u.Il.Jl.(,i granted m' 
1m. I 

Powers of ~ and Death First Tt'ea-ty d~ted litO) I No tnbute 
~~:~51S~~g'agements 

rowen of !.lfe and Death! A proteC"t.e-d State) In TrIbute Rs 1,20,OO() 

I 
WhKb Chlef18 at. .... ulute I 

Powers ot Ltfe and Death R~l;i~;~ bdAcdon Treaty Paye tril:lute 

POlVers of Life and Death Rclatlons bRliled upon I horse J2sh'lwl 11Oat.q and 

" 

Treaty of 1046. 3 paus .. r ... hawls tvrt~ the 
annual tnhute 

Illfenor Powers TbJs Clu(Jfholds hl.ed()m'~ TrIbut.e of Rs 5,01..'0 per 

I DlonR under .. sana.J. a.nnum UI paId 

InfenoT' Powers 

lute-nor Powers ••• 

(r 1848 i 
Al1~glfm(..e pron..lSeti f Reber of quarter of a year's 

and sanad grtmted'i revenue p .... -vsble on dl· 
l60d tPct, aDd balJ 0. vear's ou 

coUateral SUC«SSIOU 
SanruIs granttng pt"Qtec- Pavs trIbute of Rs 8,583 

tilUD m 1~4 and l!jll ~ for l$hena and Chand", 
I DlStmt8 

1& paId tcrthe ImpeJ.1aJ. Government. 
('...overnmcnt. In f'entrll1 IndIa a.nd Rn . .lputH,na for the 8'.lnpressHm of the Pmdarnes The flcneral Wnor 
8ml to UleU18te In tN.l:'lr dlspl\&ee Wltb other States. wlule the States en~a~d to abstam from du"ect com
Pnramouut row~rJ to reg,ud liB fl'18nda the friends of the Brn-ll:'h bovernnlBIlt amI &8 enemle~ the 
rf>qUtred4 J 

Oll thelr nelghboure. 
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IIt,ate 

Chota UdaIpur 

eoobin .... 
Dath" 

Dew"" .... { 
Dbar .. 
Dhn.rmpur 

DbrOl 

DMlpur 

Drangdra 

Dungarpur 

Edar 

F ... ·,dkat . 
GfIl'hwo,l (Tohn) 

Gonda) .. 
GwaJlor 

H8.1derabat.\ .... 
]ndOr 

Jalpur 

Jai ... 1nlll' ... 
Jaoro. .. , 
Jhabna ........ ' 

Jbanawar 

Jhmd .. 

JIUJlra _, H, ... 
Junagarh . , 
Kncbh ....... 
Kahlur(Bd1lo8pur) 

K"purtbalB • .. 
Karnuh. ... 
Kel"l\~ " .. 

THt SOVF.RF.tGN PRI'ICF.S' OT!' n,DlA, 

I~ .. ' ' 
fl:Slchiers Namo and Title, \ § 
ftSI ~ 

..oj 

45 R&J" Jlt Singb • 9 

4S Mntt\ Tambfll'an !tava. 17 
VlrmR. 

82 Maha.raJa Rhaw .. nl 15 

S9 
Smgb. 

15 Raja Kl'zsbn&J1 Rao 
PURl' 

17 RBJa Nal'llln Rao Pufll' I. 

84 l{aharaJ" Anand EllA> 15 
Puar. 

aD 8n Na''''D I)eo Ram 9p 
Dae 

53 Thakur Jal SlI1gh 9p 

U Rana Neb,,1 8111gh 15 

40 RItJ Sahib Man Singh lOp 

sa M"harawaJ Udal Smgh 15 

18 14""'II"J" Keoltr SlOgh 15 
Jo\'l'8.r f>mgb. 

35 ReJa Blkram SlI1gh 11 

27 Raja Pratnp Sah lip 

12 Tbakm Bhagwat Sm'!h 9p 

44 Maharaja 
Smdlfl 

JUlJi Ra.o lip 

11 Nlznrn 14ahh"b All 21 
Khan 

44 Maharlt' .. TukBJi 
Holk"r. 

Rao all' 

I 
Ar.aMI 
State, , 

~JUltr·1 J. uas 

873 

1,361 

810 

! 2,578 

2,600 

79,* 

1,600 

1,1)<)1) 

... 

809 
4,180 

33,119 

98,000 

8,000 

" : I ~ Rev-anne. ' Ra<'e 
t kupses j ... I I 0 

"-

82,913 9"'0,0001 Cbow..,. ilKJl lut • 

511S,8Sa 

IBO,OOO 

1308,61'1 ChoUI.r •• 

10,00,00°1 Blllldela Roy put 'I 

121,809 O'02'8~OI Puar Rajpllt 

150,000 

I 

~I 
I 
I 

8,00,011°1 Pilar R&JPllt 

74,600 s'~'OOOI 111.0<1'1" Raj l'\l~ • i 

18,321 1,50,000 J~a""Ja RaJP 

500,000 11,00,0001 Jat 

37,9(9 4,00,000 Jhala &.IP"t 

,I 

100,000 1,60,0001 ih.odlya RBJ 

2J7,3A2! 3,50,0001 RahtlirRaJp 

68,000 3,OO,oon Ont'8T Jat 

150,000 8O,oooilC.hILtrt 

137,217 8,80,0001 Jh, .. eJa RaJI' 

2,500,000 1 2j\60,OOOI Mabrat.ta 

)0,500,00'> ia,OII'OO'OllIlI PHthaD 

636,OO} 00,00,00(11 Wah .... tta. 

put 

,,~ . 

ut 

44 Mahl\rll,J& Ram Smgh 211' 15,250 11,905,000 
I 

'7'S"'~/lil Cue/,wah .. Tl &Jpn~ ! 
Ralput 119 Mahar".,,,1 Brun Sal 15 12,2iO 7.,000 ),00,00°

1 
J8du Bhatti 

liS Nawab Ism ... l Khan 13 .72 85,5"0 ',IIII,:V>O p .. than 

,,2';,0001 Rabt6r RAJI' 30 Raja Gop .. l IImgh 11 1,500 65,000 

Kabllt AJ Rana 
I 

13 Puth, 15 a,lil'O 2~6,OOO Is,ro,()I)(lj Ihala 8"Jpu& 
Singh 

f3 nOJ" Sangat (Raghblr) 131' 1,238 811,000 j 6,oo,OOOi SIkh (SidhU 
Smgh 1 

57 Nawab S,dl Ibrah.m 9p 3U ~'~I 3,:11',00', AbyoomJ~n 
KhaD 

,0 N8wab Mohabbat 151' 3BO,931 M,IlO'OOOI Baln famlly. 
Khan 

sa Ra.o MlrtEL. 17 8,500 500,000 13,00,000; Jha .... ) .. Rojl't 

at 

JIM) 

42 Re..JaHIr"Chl1.lld 11 U8 OO,Of'O 
I 

1,00.0<'0, RaJPu' 

Raja (Kbaro,k Singh) 11 WlO 250,000 17,oo,'~ J&1 KalaJ 

Mahar&Jn 17 I 1,8'TO 
1l4.000 1 

I .. 8,110,1'00< JadOD RalPut 

I Khan. ,1 19 ~ 180,000 ,600,000 I .... B.hU'ru ~_ • 
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t.(ll)f{rnpitu"al JUdlCl.lJ POWPI'S ftttMbed CWVelmnent, .F:anads 
---------11

---- I Ret8.w:ms wIth Impena\ I 
PUt!ULWll. to Ch1ttlSlupS Trea,ucs, and 

~ngaliemell~ 

Annual Tribute, Rehef. 
COlltlDgcut t I:lcutage 

h.(>waKantu 

Madraa 

tentr.tl Judla 

Kat.t-,,,n.r 

lbhlKantll, 

N W ProvIDt-ee 

Kattvwar 

Deccan. , ,. 

Rft.)plltana 

RaJPUtall 8 

OentrallDdul ~. 

Bombay ... 

Ktl-ttywar 

I 
Pmv(.)'S ofLlfe and Death

l 
Gll.Urwar leued r;h18 State Pays Gatkwar a.nnual tn-

t 
to BrIt'sh Government bate P,.:l. S,769 
1D 18?,.I) 

Pol'ters t.fLlfe and Death In oe.nhl"o\(uary all RUCC Pays R~ J)OO,OOOtrlbute 
! nndt.r Trel1tv of hOg 

'1'1 oaty orISUf u.nd ngaml ruu 6ovcrnmeut, R8 
PO"("I~ of Llfe and Deathl' Relntl.ns ddiued by Pays Smdla. through Impe-

lU 1819 l.:J,OOO(NanaSahl}trlbute 
11.lfcriOl rower~ ) Taken. under p~tectlon Support. of contmgent 

111(0"101' Powers 

Infel'lor Powers 

! by TIeRt.), 1818 ::~~t~:d3~Oa~n(l~!1~)Y 

II Taken U1l(ler prfltectlOD 
bv fl'reaty m l~N 

I
i ConfiscateJff)t"rebenIClu Annua.l oontrl\)UtlOl\ to 

C1)n!;~i r~ft~h~d ~Z:~fa:~1 p~~;al ~~118 a~~~:i65G sum 
tho Governor not d6~ (l'hauth on dueli} of Be 

Illfenor Poweu , Executed the (Kattywar) Pays tnbute 
\ 

hntld b'\ an.}' TI enty 7 \).}O 

# al{J'OOment III 18U," 
Powers of Life sud Death) HI ought under protectIOn 

by Treaty m 1804 
Powers of Life a.nd Dtlath Exe<.nted the (Kntt) war) Pays tl"1bute 

ngrcem0ut m 1807 
rowels of LIfe and Death \ Atlf>gume8 transferred Rd 27,387 trtbute 

from. DhR.r to Bllt18h 
<iov(>.rmue.nt m 1818 

Powers or Lue and lletLIh An flg'rO(lruent executedl Pays Mahara]tl. GSlkwar 
m 1830 riennes relatlons an annubl &ha.sda.na. of 
01 aU the Yah. Kania Rs dO,3U9 

lnfenor PQwel's 

Inferior Powerd ColJfel'red by Treaty for No tnbute. 
~ru. vlce~ I 

~~:l~~~te 18 b~ld under No trlbute, D~ oontmgent 
slluad 0118115 , 

luft'llOl' Powers I E!~~~~!~l~~)t.;war) Pays trIbute 

POyterB ofLtfe and Death l Relllt10ns based npon Contributes Rs 10,656 
'l'lealles of 17~1, 1785, towaralS Malwa. Bhd 
1804, 1805, 1817, 1~18, C('rp6 

.. Powers bf Life lUld Dea.th Re~:i?~l~:~~ed bV SUhSld D\;;!;l,ttB of Hem! 88s1gD.ed 

Powers of Lila and DtMth ~~~:~t~~~ 17:~~6:~:s,1~~1 c!f~~t~~drt~~~lb~~l~~n:o 
'i'leonty of Mantb80r,) Malws. 'Brul Corps by 
1"19 I payment ofR. 23,81,520 

PoW"e,.~ of Ltfe aud Deatbl Lord Lnke entered mto Pal ~ an a.nunalaum of Ra. 

I 

MU1iilduI'Y alhance. 4,00 ,()OO 
18U3, Treaty DOW' lUI 
fOl ce that of ISIS • 

Po'\\c.rs o-fLlfe and Death RQlattOus estahhehed by No tl'1but.E:' .. 
Treaty In 18109 

Inf61"lor Powers U I I-telatlon;a baseil npon LIable to pay Holkar Rehef 
Tleaty of Mandl60r of Rs 2,0I.'.OfJO Contrl~ 

I 
butes (ll.ab) R. 1,61,810 

I to Local CODtlDgent 
Infeuor Powel S ., \ A medlatlzed trlbntary 0 Annua.l oont1"lbuhon of Rs 

I 
Holkm ~ 1474 to Local Corps 

Powon;, of Llfe and Death (TluJl ShlOO was founded Tnlmte Rs. 80.000 
m lS3S) A protoCLef\ 
State 

I 
Powers of Life and DeatL I No Trellty relatJOlls de A contmgent 0' 25 horse .. 

I 
term.mctl by sanads men 18 furwshed to the 

l::Srltlsh Government 
,\lllferiQI' Powers Under tTnmedlRte control 

01 Bntlah UO\ eroment 
Powers of Llfe and Dea.th!! Entered IOWe,J:igagellle:at Pays trIbute &s 2B.3~" 

( m le07 

...... IllfeflOl rowers.. A sanad of ISll) defin& No ",11m.to 
the relatums 

I POWfl'SQ1 Life and Deathll'leatles o(181)9 and 18)0 Rs l,86,gj9 are paid as 

I 
• deune rela.tIons tnlmte 

Tlans SatleJ • ~... •• Inf&l'Kll' Powers ., I The presenli POfiltJ.OD 0 Rs 1,31,OOOpayahle In com~ I =a~~te 11:\ bH.aed apon :~:-!!OIl for mlld&l'Y 

l\IJJPn.t.ana ••• "'j Power.s of Lue and Deathl Treat.y COIl( luded 1D 181711 No trlbnt-e, or contingent-, 
DOW In iUIce \Jut, Wlll funllsh trQops 

, when caUed upon 
N W, rrollttel' •••• , f'lllTtlli otLlfe and Death; l'rea-tyconclllded In~771 

2 p 
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State 

Kharond 

Kllchlpur ... , 

ltlshengarb 

KolhapUl' 

Rota 

KhaU'pur 

Kucb Behar ••• 

lAmll 

LUQ8.wa.rra 

Maler Kotla 

e~1 «J I Area ; I [ ! 

1'o~1 Lh'eC'. Name and Title Ii i squa"'i 
t.S C!> 1 Mlles ..., . I 

38 Raja Ud •• Pratap Doo 

.3 Rao Am .... Smgh ... tp 

43 Kahar8.Ja P,rtiu 81nl{h 17p 

14 Mahar .. l .. Sev8.Jl Chao 111 
trapRtl 

40 M'bbUBO Chattar 8111gh l' 

63 litr All Yurl\d Kban I. 
Talpur 

15 Raja N"pelldt" Nar,,'n 13 
Bhup. 

18 Thakur Jeswant 8mgh 9p 

l? Rana W .. kt BUlgh 9 

16 MaharaJ" Chamr8.Jell- 21 
dr& Wad ... r. 

20 NRwab lbralum Ah II 
Khau. 

72t 

3,184 

5,000 

6.1011 

1,308 

388 

27,Cf17 

16.l 

M&ndi ~.. ........ SO R8.J80 BlJal Sen 11 1,200 

M!U>.pur • M!I.hI\r8.Ja Challderkll'ti 11 
S.ngh 

3,000 

il Rtovenue, g I' ~ RupeeB. 

"" 

30,90<1 

105,000 

802.691 I 
'50,(1OJ 

I 
20',0"0, Gunga Bania. 

I 
1.1.,000 Khk&. nI1JPQ~. .. •• 

J 

I 
I3,OO.Ql'"1 Ruhwr RaJput 

30,47,243; Ml\hrattIL • 

20.00,00 .. ; ChohR.n RftJput 
I 
I 

127,00) 3.40,000

1 

Sohwlu •• 

632,6S. 10,00,0001 J~jb""g.h1 ..... ... 

'6,000 I 2,00,000 Jb"[,, nlljput .• 

".813 1.20,0001 Sol"nki RaJPut 

5,053,412 1.02.09,721

1 

JOOu R8.Jpllt 

'6,260 3,00,000 Afghan ........ 

135,01'0 3,85.000 ChAnda BanlU 
put. 

126,00'l 50,000 Kh"tUi .. .. .. 

Ma.rwar (Jodh- 40 Maharaja 
pur). 81Ogh. 

Jeawant 191' 3;;.610 a,()OO,ooo 3';'00'000

1 

Rahtor R..,put 

61,OO,OOO18i"0<1Iya R..,pu~ 

8,0).),000, Jha:r~8. RftJpnt •. 

}olewar\Udalpnr). 19 MahantlUlI 
BlDgh. 

SalJa" Up 11,614 1,161,400 

llorVl 19 Thatill' Wagh,)l • • Up 

M",hll' 37 Ra..!a Rnghbll' SIngh. 91' 

:Nabb .. a. IlnJa Hu-ll Singh Up 

1'Ia.g6d • .... 22 Raj" Jadhu Bluud 9p 
SIngh 

11 

Pahldonpur ... ,"_ . 64 Dewan Zorawar Kban 11 

rl\. t&bgalh ..... • 31 Maharawal Udal SIDgb. 

"nitta". 

ao MaharaJ" Rudr Pertab 
i;llbgb 

~3 Thakur 1m- S1OJ{l1 ••• 

400 

863 

7/IJ 

00,616 

70,000 

300,000 

87800 

300,84' 

216,000 

160.000 

IB.',Mel 

j :: (,,~,: .. :-
1,:;0,0001 Purthar Rawn! . 

4,00,000

1 

Umal R"'l'ut • • 

lS,oo,OOO Jha"'J& n~JJ, .. t ... 
I 
I 

:~'~I ""0 ",-

8.00,(0)(>1 bUMII)& "'-l.,u! 

5,tlO.00I1 Bundela Rajl'ut '" 

1,00,00<'1 G<.hel BaJput ...... 
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--- -f 1 RelatIOns with Imperul.l 
;'l'\l<\fll"'\tlhlMl I Jl1dlCII~l Po'Wprlil a.ttached j .}O, (~rDment. S.J.WUJ.H, Allllual Trlbnt.e. ReJuJ, 

C'1)u.tmg",nt, Hcut ~6B }-'!)SltItJfl to lhlCl",lLpa 'l.'rMMe". Bud 
EllL,'"aJ!eloouta. 

Central PIOt'lI1('('S 

HIwpd.l 

RflJPlltana. 

H,'mhay 

Ra1putana 

Smtih 

l .. J"9t€T ProvmC8s of 
Ueflgn.l 

Ktl.tt,wat 

Rt'~R. KUUL& 

M l'trit~ 

C\jI Sathd 

'j'Ql1U; ~'1oth.J 

~ Ii: FroDtl\ll" 

R.lJpntana. 

Ra;putana. 

Knt,tvwar 

Baglwlkhanll 

CIS Satl"J 

Daghelkand 

Bhopal 

KattyWlU' 

Bombay, ... 

InferulT Power. ., ... Rp13tll)Dh With Govern· Pays tnbl1W 
ll1~nL legulated hy a. 
SAuad 

Inf(>flor POfVorn I RelatIOne bf'l{hll In 1819, Pave tnbnte Rs 13,lJR to 

rowers of Life flIld Death 

IuferIOr Powers •• 

when Guvernment me~ ~lDdlft, thrQugh BntlSl! 
d lat..t'd lD a dJ.8puto Government 
Su.ccaswon 

Treaty of 1818 now m No tnbute, or contmgent 
force contrllJUtlon 

Relat>lOu8 defined by 
sanad 

Rplatlons baaed upon 
'l'reaty of 1al7 

Tr.l)ute Rs 1,84,720, alld 
8,00,000 10 support of 
Deou Force 

Powers of Llfe and Death Relatlons deUned by 
Tre[l,~UI8 of 18JJ a.n~l 

Eng ,j.~8 to fnrnlS h troops 
when wanted for Impe
TIR.l serVIce 

InferIor Powers 
18<8 

RdatlOns dptermlDed by 
Treatv of 1173 

Tribute Rs 67,700 

Powers of Ltfe tJ.nrl Death E'II:ecut..ed the tKa.tliywar) Pay., trIbute 
8.g-reement In IBv7 

Powers of LIfe and Death State he! If,me entItled to Pays Ga..kwar Sl& SR.ru Rs 
JH'uwctlon by engage~ 6,001, and Stndl8 Balla. $a~ 
ment of 1,823 hi B. 12,001 

Powers of LIfe and Death RelatIons dehlled b~ t.n- An annual payment of 
l'artlte and 8n.b~Hhary R" 3.,5tJ,OOOlSmadeforthe 

Inferlor Powers 

Iufertor Powers 

trf'lttlos of 179Y support or a c(mtlOgeut 'j RelatlOnM hn.seJ upon. Funushes contlll¥cnt 25 
8anad of 1&62: horsemen for unporlsl 

8E"I'VlOO 
State eonff'lTed by Bntlsh Rs 1,00,000 paya.ble annu-

upon Raja. by sallad, aUy 118 nazarana. 

~:·:Otilhon of Mampur No trlhute IS payable by IllferlOf Powers 
as R.U Illrl~pendent. bu Mampur 

t'.~~~~ 1~;:~Y 18 d~ 
Powers or Llfe and Death EXIstIng rolatlons det8.1led 

1n 1'roaty uf 1316 

Powers of LIfe and Death RelArboulIJ bMed upon 
'freaty of 1818 

Pow .... of Life and DeaUt 

juferlor Powors 

Powers of Life and Death 

Infunor Pow€lrs 

Powers of LIfe and Deat.h 

Powers of Lrl'. and Death 

Execu.ted the (Xatty"ar) 
agreement 10 18117 

Malb..lr CQuferred upon 
the fanuly found In 
pnS'I('8SlOn af'ter Treaty 
otBa.."I~t"m 

Belabou8 determmed by 
"""ads 

State held on condItIo 
of thlehty and .. Ue
g18,noe 

AllegMnce tr&n$feITetl 
flom H<)lkar to llrm.sh 
Government ltI una 

Enterffd tUto engft~e· 
menttJ. wlt.h othel Kat
tvwar Chlef:5, m 1807. 

Bntlsh Government In
vested Ohlef Wltb hls 
powers 1n 1813 

Annual tnbnte R.~ 98,000, 
oontmgent of 1,500 hor~ 
wheu waut.ed, and RR 
1,15,000 lD support Elln· 
pnra Force 

A.nnual trlbute 2,00,000 Rs • 
and 60,000 towards SUP8 
port Billl Oorp.s. 

Pays tril)ute 

Notnbute 

A contmgent of 60 bOlSe
men 15 due for Impel'lal 
serV100 Rr;:g! ~ O~~ble on acoeq 

Pay. GlUkwar tl'lbute Rs 
46.500. and mamtams 
BllbBldULry force of 160 
horse and 100 foot at. 
(llBPOIMI of Imperl&1 

-Govel'nment 
R8JPUt.a.ua ..... .. Powe", of Lrl'e and Deatb The Troaty 01 1818 10 1U Rs 66.887 pSld to Holk"r 

throug-h BntISh Treasury. 
and n:700 Bnt18h Govern. 
ment 

llundelkhaud Inf~f1or POW'e1'S ......... . 

KQt.tywar .... 'u, ..... Pow .... of Life .... d Death 

force 

RelEttlons determmecl by 
eaua.ds m 1807 and 
1811 

B~;~!;!: l~K~~) 

PS\'. b'IImt<! of Be 9,955 on 
nl~tncts of Seora.1pur and 
Ektowa. 

Pays tribute 
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I~ I -~---

.E" AT.", I 6 . 
"" .. ~ amnu., I State, 'o~ CluE'f'sNamc ilnd TitlE' § 8qllftre 1 Ra<.., 

If'l 0 MIl,,. I I Rup ..... 

p attul.la , Mahan'Ja .. 17 ",412 1.6,jO,OOO "','''',01)1) ~Ikh (SHlbl! Jot) 

Porbl\nda.r .. 68 Rana BT. y.kma!.J1 11 n,077 ,,~,(I(l() JetwQ RUjllut 

R .dh.upu. ...... 88 Nnwab Bu:;mllla Khan 11 833 91,679 6,00,000 Pq~lao 

aJgath .. .. 63 NU\VRob Abdul W ..... 11 642 75,7t2 ~,60,66n LmRt Ra1(mt, orh,{l-
Khau uall,) 

R 

R"JPlpla " 32 Raja Gambhlr Smgb 11 1,514 120,Oi8" Guhel RUJPllt .. 

Rauk6t II Thakur BaaJ' .. , 9p 36,770 1,60,000 Jareja RaJPllt 

Rampnr , .. .. 46 N Itwab Kolb Ah Khau 15p 910 607,013 H,60,~1 B ....... Pat han 

Reowa " .... U MRbal'ftla Ragbnrs.] lOp 1\000 2,OSo,000 25,00,000 Bagbel RAJplIt 

1'1 
8mgb 

Hatlam .. R",,, Ranjlt 510gb ,. 18 1,2IlO 10\000 5,60,00) R .. btor RaJ put " 

Samptbar, ...... 54 Maba.raJa lllndllpaL 11 176 108,00) 4,00,000 Gl\la. AblT ,.~ 

S~lwant'Wad1 Ie Sir nosal Raghunath 
8aw&nt Bhonsle 

1/ GOO 190,814 2,94,000 Mabr&tta ...... , .. , 

Serolu .. 19 Bao Kosrl Smgh 15 8,2IlO 65,000 1,10,000 Chohan RuJput 

I SlkkWl, " 17 Yahara.Ja Thotab N am· lJj 1,560 7,000 7,000 Tcpeh .. 

R~~al'n11 Smgb 
~ 

, 
Slll&na ..... 39 .. to 11 600 27,000 1,21,400 Rahtor R8Jput 

I:!lrmur (Nab .. n) 32 Raj" Bbamsher Pra· 
k""h 

11 1,098 00,000 2.£I;~,05. Bol,lpnt .. , 

Slta.mau .... 41 Raja. Bhawam Smgh '" 11 360 29,400 1,60,000 Rahlor RlIoJpnt 

i:!Qlltb .. , ..... 17 Raua Fratap Smgb 9 396 49,676 eo,OOo Pnar RaJput , .. 
Suk.t ... , ..... 49 Raua Bnddar Sen 11 420 45,358 t7,75' RaJpnt ,. 

T.ppera ... 40 Raja nlrchand ..... 13 3,S07 • '14,242 1.&8,933 Kabetrya , , 

Tonk ....... 2tI NA WR.h Mahoml'd Ibra· 17p 
bun All Khan 

2,730 320,000 11,00,000 Bona. P"than , " 
Tr8.\~ancor 45 Mahart\la Rs.ma Vama 21p 8,658 2,311,379 63,60,000 lilLlr 

Urch .. .... .. 23 

M~.~,. .'l'" 1,000 19'>.000 9,00,001) Bun<1.1a ItaJPut, 
Pert,a,b SlUg-h. 

Vl'adwan .. , .. 16 Thakur Dauiro,) ", lip 45,431 3,60,000 .ThaI .. RSJPut .. 
Vi'anka.ntr ....... 3S RllJ Sablb B&n. SID"b Op ,. 28,760 1,15';00 Jbalalla,)pBt 



THE SOYEREIGN PRTNf'ES OF INDIA. IJ 

- -------,------------
• i IIWltttoon. wIth Imperml I 

Geograplucal PmubOll I JUdicial Pow(>f8 attached Government.8allads, 

I t,.I, (')uoft>hqJ8 Tleahcs, and 
Annual TlJbnw, lWh(>f, 
CoatlllgCIlL, ScuttlgoJ 

(,',,, SatlflJ 

K.~"'IU" 

Bombay (Pahlal1pUT 
A...,nc) 

Bhopal. 

Rewa Kauta 

Kattywar 

1I,.wlkband 

URgbelkband 

MaJ\\a 

Bundalkband 

Bombay • 

EDgagement~ 

POW(,nJ of LJfe and Death No TrPtlty relatlOus rej ContmtreDt of 100 men fnr .. 
gulated by sanatls lllshed BUt.lSh &(Jv~m· 

mant, aud a. Rehefls pay
able on SIlCCOSSlOn of col 
la.tera 1 hem!! 

Inferior Powers •• Executed the (Kattywar) Pa.ys tnbute B.s. 21,202 
en~agement ill ItW7 

Po"ers of LIla and Death ' RelataoDs based upon Trlbntc remitted m 1825 

~':~%eC:t 1~f~8;:'d Eu~1 
Infenol" Powers AllegHLllce tra.n~ferred Pays SlndlO., thlOUgh 

from Smdu1 to BritIsh bovernment. Rs 85,UUO 
G&"ornment In 1818 por annum. 

Powers of Llf~ and Death Became a feudat)ry 1n P9T'Q through Imper181 
182) Treasurv annual trIbllte 

of Rs 65,001 to Galkw8.r 
Pows .. of LIfe .. nd Death Exeouted the (K.ttywar) Pavs tribute Rs 18,091 

agroement tn lB07 I 
Powers of LIfe fUld Death Relations' bRsed uponl No trllJUto 

Treaty of 1771 
Powers of Llfe and Death RelatIolls dcterDlllled by :N"o tnbute 

Tleaty of lSl2 
Jnfenor Powers Allcg1300e transfoITed Tnbute (formorlv po.vable 

from Smdut. to BTlt18h~ to Smdu},) Rs 84,000 (8a· 
Government Tnbute In.u SuIu) 
pald unrler terms 0 .. 
'I'rea.ty concluded lU 
1860 

Powers of LIfe and Death Taken under protectIOn Pa.l'S Rehef on succesSIOn 

Wenor Powers 
hv Treaty of 1817 

The l'reaty of 1812 18 1n 
force 

Powers of We and Death The Treaty oflB2J define. 
the relations 

Loca.l Regunent ma.mtamed 
under command Pohtlcal 
SUDl:IMntendent 

T~bute Rs 7,5OJ. 

LO~gJrO\'tnce8 of POW81'8 of Life and De&th RelatIOus elf-fined by (Tnbutary to Chma ) 
Treaty of 1861 

:M1.llwa •• ,. Infenor Powe1'8 AllegIance transfetted Tnbnte Re 42)C'OO (SalIm 
Sahl), formerly payable 
to Browa 

('ls·Batlej .... ~ • 

Malwa. ...... . 

Rewa Kanta 

Trall.·Satl~1 

N E. 1 routler 

RaJputana .. 

1IrIailms 

Bundelkband ... 

Katt)",ttr 

KattywlU" 

fI om Smdu!. to BntlJ3,h 
(:fovernment under 
Treaty ot 1860. 

Infenor Powers State reetored under No tnbute 
terms of Treaty of 1815 

Allegtance tl'ansfe1"red IDfenor Powers 
from Smdl8. to BntISh 
Government m181S 

Powers of Life and Death Brltlsh Government AB· 
8umed control m 1819 

Tnlmte Rs 5,000 pay .. ble to 
Smdl& through Impenal 
Tre88ury 

Pays tubute of Rs 7,0('1(J 

Infenor Powers • •• , Thls State was gr",nted AnnUAl naza'l'8-na. of Ba. 
by .. oanad of 1846 11,000 10 paId. 

Powers of LIfe a.nd Death No Treaty ReceIves m· Pays Rs 67,700 as tnbute 
veshtllre from,and pays 
nazarana to, BrltJ.sh 
Government 

Powe .. of LIfe and Death RelatIOns defined bv 
Tl eatles of1795 and 1805 

No tribute or contmgent 
coutnbntlon 

Pays Rs 8,00,000 tribute 

Powers of Life and Deathl Relatlons based UpOD 
Treaty of 1817. 

Powera of Llfeand Death Offensive and defensIve No trlbute 
Treaty slgDed Banda, 
1812. 

Powers of We and Doath Exeouted (Kattywar) en· Pays trlonte Rs 32,497 
gagoement Ul J 807 

Pow", .. of LIfe and Death Execured the (KottyWar) Pays tnbnte 
agreement m 1807 
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___ PI:'LrT_T_Y_C_II_IE_j E_':1S_A..,....N_D----:-, _NO-,-I--,.lL_E_S --;O_F_T_H_E_P_A_N_J 1_1B_. ___ _ 

8~nte \ IE§l Ch,rf's Name and Nl • .t;~:I~$11 J 
_______ 1 ~ SI _ • ~lll.s ! 

23 I Sll'dar Blshell Smgh 105 [ Kal~la 

, 

I~ohBru " • 

Dujana 

Nnlnghar 

Keuntal 

Theog ...... " 

:Madhan 

Gbund 

Ratesh 

llaghal 

Baghnt 

Ju1:>aL ... 

21 Nawab }'!ukhl~r Hus 
belD A ... KhfID 

44 Nnwah AlnudUIJl All· 
JIledKblID. 

d7 Naw"hMah01>edSQdat 
All Khan I 

... 73 Rll;it\ U gg-ur fllDgh 

50 Rll;ia Mahend"r Bam 

42 Rann B,shen Ch'llld 

42 Thakm Hal i Chand 

S6 Thakur Blal,.n Chand 

22 Thakur KI811eD S.ngh 

67 Thakur Ra\" SlDgh 

6~ RI>,Ja K1.h.~. SlDgh .. 

1S Rana Dhullp SlDgh 

... 42 Rana Karl'll ChlIDd. .. 

Kuniliaraam 27 Rana fur. rmgh • 

Bha)!'" .. ..... 63 Rann Bah"'!\ur SllIIgh • 

YOJlog ... " ... 48 Thakur Dh.lhp Chand. 

BaisBlD ..... .. 66 P.nna Bhup ~lDgh .... 

Pham. .......... 24 lIana Fattel, SlDgh 

Kotha.r • .. .... • '132 Rana J &. C1,nnd ". .. 

Kuulua.r •• ...... 43 Thakur Tcgb Bmgh .. 

:Mangal... .... "14a Rana J,t Smgh " 

BeJa ..... " 49 Thakur UdAl Chand 

Darkllt. .. •••• :... 62 Ran .. Ram Bml(h 

TuoJ ••• ,, • t. Thakur Kidar Smgh 

Sangrl ........ 

"'1
9S Usna Jhaggar Blllj(h ... 

J 
100 

206 

116 

88 

10 

13 

3 

3 

26 990 

22,000 

27,000 

7),OO~ 

50,1100 

2,500 

8,000 

1,1)10 

1,000 

4J7 

121 S2,ooa 

124 11>,000 

2S8 41,000 

90 l~,OOO 

VO 10,000 

48 9,000 

51 II,QOO 

2611 6,OO~ 

90 4,000 

8 8,500 

12t 800 

4 800 

6 700 

67 8,000 

18 700 

Reveuu('l, 
Rupce!S 

l,3Q,OOO I :s.kh (J .. t) 

\ 
81,000 Afgban 

86,000 A 'ghall .. 

00,000 A !"han 

0),000 RaJput 

00,000 nujput 

6,000 RaJPlIt 

3.300 nOJPut 

1,8UO Rull'u! 

1,000 R!1Jpnt. 

200 RaJ put ... 

00,000 Puar naJP,.t 

8,000 R&]put .. 

30,000 RalPut .. 

lQ,O'O ROlJput 

23,000 RaJ put 

11>,000 llaJput 

7,OC'O RaJ put 

8,000 RlLJpl!t 

6,000 

4,000 

700 

1,000 RaJI'll! ... 

Han'kl'l l7th 1n lilt of Pall.l1lh 
(h'tJ~ PO"l,,(:n~"e~ "'J\! I 
t\~11 P')WN·~ In WtS ("Yo Jl 

tU1ntoll~1t. h.lt C"Tllhd 
!o:lt'ntt>ntei:l rp:qulre l<Jutlr· 
tnntlnn 

Ho I~ rf.,qn,rrd to runlll"lb 
DrttJ>4h G'YVerntIlPJlt \\ It I! 
R. tur(J~ (,It .'/Q horne if 
wantf'd 

A contlUl"flnt .)f 2M blJr~ 
lUlj~t he fllrUl~bt'd t.r) ('(J. 

velument If WH nte t 
R"lllll1 ed tu fUTnr-h Z'i-) 

! horse it eH.Il(~{lllpon 
Pav!:§ an n.nuuttJ tr'bute 

of RIl 5,0(1) 

p'~rt~~~~:, (~I~:!;r. ~jt~:. 
and Kh!tln 

T'ayll Ke'.ntul l1.uuutJ.i trl· 
bute of P,I bOl} 

Pays Keunt.al n". (,I)Q 
t.llll1lte 

An nff~hoot trorn h.ahlur. 

P8'f'''' Keuntal RA. 250 tn· 
buh) 

An otl wont frJm SlrlllUr 

Sawed tl) rank of RKJR 1973 

OAntonml'ut Of K.af.,.n.uh 

I 
struHl14 lIi thp iUJtt,e 

Om;:;.nully tllLutarJ t.o Sir· 
IHur 

Stat. founded ahou, 1,000 
AD 

P".,s Br<tiflh Om,"rnment. 
ADnnal tr'lQUOO He 1,4'0 

AUfluaJ trliJu.IA' to Govern" 
m6ntrs l.t40 

I'aYR G(.vt'nAlnetlt 8oD11ual 
trtoute RA. I. 1~ 

Fountled In Utb century 

P9yt1 Go~prmr'eut annua.l 
tntJnt.e n" l,nno 

Fa V" ho, ernmcat. Rl! 180 
tnbllto 

FormArly .. feudatory 0 
Kahlur 

.... .... Pili" B tJovemrnf'Tlt annual 
trthnt.e R", 180 

600 RSJput ...... , The founder of the fU.10..l1y 
Lame from '!.larwar 

10,000 RBJput.. • ...... 

1,000 I RBJput ..... 

FOrIDf"rly pan. ('If rlllmu1 
and }JreRellt.fd oy Hll.la f) 
f,U'U1IlT tu K,'hr hlflil' 24 
d~lll'eOA I'fImrIV ed 1 uJA 
prel4Cnt H&n~ 

An oft'.,hDOt; frolU Knill 
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PETTY CHIEFS AND NOBLE8 01!' THE N. W. PROVINCES. 

State ," I I I r" A,ea !t!~IClller8 Name amI Title S4t1aJ'~ :.a 8 , }hle~ 
'0 I 

• KarnttJ 41 N .wab •• mat All 
Khan. 

Mul'llltn (AhiCarh) 77 RaJa 'flkam S1D~h 

Dhadawar (Agra) R"J& Mahen(\ra Bmgh 

Awa (Agl'a) R...,a Cbltar Pal Smgh 

.POI"tapner (Etaw.)..~ RIl.JD Lakhmd., S1Ilgh 

Bb ..... h (Etawa) 

Rura (Etawa) 

Rampur (ELah) , I:: 
RalBur (ELab) 126 

Rani Balon! (w,dow) II 
RAJa Raghunath Smgh 

R8ja RBrluch8J.lder 
Singh 

Rll.Ja Kushbal Bmgh 

Mampurl • 28 RaJa Pertab SIngh 

R1\I8 Narotam Smgh Eka (Mamp\lrl) • 

Tuwa (Fa.rukhabnd) JS Raja U dlt N araln 
Smgh 

Farakhabad 'It) Nawab TSJammalliuB
scm Khan. 

64 RaJa Jugganath Smgh P""",,van (ilhahJe· 
haopur) 

A.othar (F.tebpur) Sl RaJa Lachman 8111gh 

(Fatebpl1r) • 52 NaW'abA.hmed Bouew 
Khan. 

40 RAJa Lala Sbeo Ram 
Smgh 

Algal (Fatohpur) 

Mandha (Allah". 17 
bad) 

Raj a. La.l&. Ram Partab 
Smgh 

Ba!!lapnr (Jann 
pOl') 

R"Jab....... (Jaun 
pnr) 

(Azamgarh) 

Kant't (\{U'zapur) 

A gO'M Bn.rbar (Mlr
•• pur) 

23 i R~~lbe H,m.aT Datt 

61 I R8,J8 "Mahesh Nar&1D 

R8,J8 Mahomod Sala· 
ma.t K.ha.n 

14 R"J8 Bhup Ind .. r B.· 
badur Smgh 

Rant &ds3n Kunwar 

8Jngrauh (11~brz&.. • Raja UchtNaramSmgh , 

--~~~~ff~~Un'W8r~" BI~ LM.. 
pur). 

Balch (GhaZlpur) 

BIlllal(BIISU) 

Me.bull (BalitlJ 

R"",RamSmgh ••• 

.. Raja Bbowanl Ghulam 
Fal 

IRe,oDue'l 
Rupees 

40,000 I PersUl.D 

I Balsm Jat. • 

60,000 I BltadaurlyaRsJPut 

',0"),000 i Jadon RAJput 

\ I Chauha.n RaJput 

55,9,)4 I Sengn.r R3Jput 

Sengar R "JPut 

Rahtor RaJpnt • 

Chanhau Ra.Jput 

Chauhan RaJ put 

Chauhan l! aJpnt • 

Bhagela RaJ put 

Bang ... h Psthan 

GaurR1\IPu~ 

24,681 RaJput 

13,113 Pe1'8lBn 

l,5S2 Gautam Rfijput 

Gaharwar Kshat~ 
trl 

Dube BrAhman • 

REMA.BKS. 

Also borne on the rolls of 
PaUJab Noblo. 

TheRD.Ja",aCS,1 

RepresentatIve of a fnmlly 
once almost of l:\overclgn 
rank 

The cluef of tlllS house ren
dered d18tlDglUshc~t set 
VICe In the Mutmy 

Sald to 'be descended flom 
t he Great PlrtlllraJ 01" 
Delh. • 

State now under Cdtuii of 
Wards 

ChIef of tho Seng..., tnbe 

Lineal descendant of 
anCIent klDt':,"B of KanauJ .. 

Belongs to R tJa of }d:am .. 
pun's famIly 

Pays Government revenue 
ofRs 57,866'; 

Pays a reveuuo to Govcm .. 
ment of Rs 10,500 

Pays Itt revenue Rs 
1.43,708. 

Settled here 8mee 17th cen· 
tury 

Pays m revenue Re 94,121 

State founded ,n 16D[ 

Descenlled from 3 followel" 
of the Emperor HumaHln 

Government chum Rs. 810. 

ThIs famIly clrnrn~ to be de .. 
scendell f10m Raja J at 
Ch3Ud of KaDRUJ. kt.lled 
1193. 

Pays m reveDue Rs 1,80,245 

Raghubawu Kabat- ReV"f."nne payable to Gov .. 
t<ll ernment Rs 25,163 

D:~~:~lroGau~1 T~b=: '1:g'h~;te~! 
tam RaJpnt. I peror Jeha.nglr m 1009 

2,00,000 &Ilhnrwar R8Jput Sald to be a hra't.oh of the 
I Rahtors 01 K~ma1lJ. 

Chand.l Family stud to b. Ilesoend-
ed from R8JUo PanmoJtk 
of Mahoba, In Bundel
khand 

Bellhan K.battn. Pays Government Rs. 701 
in revenue 

SS,137 Barhar Chandel Present. mcumbent Wldow 
of 1l.8,J" R ... o SI\1'D Sah. 

Descended frQJn aa.lobBnS 
of Rat.apulJo Rendered 
8ervtce Ul 14utmy 

Blsen Ra.Jl)ut ... \ The late R1\13, dlstmgUlshed 
for Ius loyalty. WaS a. 
C S.I. 

Sur1\lbanslKsh&ttrl 

N ;. ~L.ese nobles are arranged Wlth refel'&'nce to thad pl'eretietu'e as takell at the DarbU4'8 of the Lleutieuan~·Governor of the 



16 l'l~'l'TY CH[EF8 A:,\D NOBLES 01" '1'111: ~. W. I'ROVI\\.'Eil. 
I 
I _____ L ___________ ~ - __ _ 

111 I I! 

~:::' of \ Al't'a, ! 
'-.!. Cluct t\ :-lame &lid Tltle f:.,'IUH.rel 
''!: _ I M,ll'd 
15': . 

BRbtl " 

lTmmln. \Goralth-
pnr) 

MaJllauh IGOl-Akh
pw-) 

~r.\.Dlk\l)l1 (UoJftJ...h ... 
pur) 

Gopalpm (GC'fnkh
Iltlr) 

R7\Inpur ,lJK.l!~uu) 

Jagamanpur (In
limn) 

K"kbiS (JnI .. un) • 

H..,-dm (Jal .. nn) ,I 
.Bcon. (,lrJauu) 

KashlPU' (Tar'n) 

RnlH Rudl3 rertnhl 
810,,11 

Rl\Jn thlnl N uram Mn1 1 

Ra,.. Klshen Pert"ul 
lJllharhu 8ahay I 

R.lJs Mahatleo rh~nd 

RRJ& Mtw 8mgb 

Rl\JaRuJl Sutgh 

En.J& G8JcIldar Bnh .. 

SO,tlll() 

lilt rO~fI;tlS .. lnlUi or Iht, olol 

flmlll> C,.IfI{'t! f xtclllif'.t 
IJ'\ (\1 p'~' t., ... tlILS of !'-ullll''" 

I 
l,UT, "'l·ilum fUI.1 Jollnlt 

HhomiJar HI\lut [l" ... , ('Hd~" Ii', Ttl ron,.,.." 
Hf\llttl (.rHu",llllUI'U.f,l.lI" 

: t-.llllHl 

.. ollnrh ,I lov RllllL 1)'1I1t' JO' 

I 
14th ll'HLlllV I"\t\l \1i 
)fllll11\', ttlld It WMI-cl.'1 
"lfh IK-I"t' ..,rn\lIt .rfhu1o 

KtLcbwRba RUHaI!. RC'tlhltct KeIDel HlniC'~ J1& 

Sengal 
\lui.tly 

h"1 It't.~ ('(Jl)fnn'ed UJ.'tlll 

Italit. ll.pukl Itt 111'll h) 
1 HJfl 01 'h1l.lUI.UJ HA .. 

du" f'l "Ill' bl~ d HlJ: .. ht. r 
h.,nli\\lwa RUJpnt Falml\ tln~'S hll"tk til 

K\lh.Ill rl, \) Ita.Jh Or JltolpUr, 

RI\J& Paup Smgh I Sen~lU • •• 8:::~'~ i;~~ ~: ~l}.}~.~ ha\"e 

log5 

RI\)1l Parachnt Bunrtola Rn.1Put 1 TI~~h:rfl!~~;~tln~'~~~~rt'('d by 

I 
fnmph d the fll!Ju.l) 'Q 

RaJa Sbeorl\l Smgb •• 80,00) ChfWdamu RBJput ! Roulit'H'dlK.'r\"'It'\.·I1l11.utuH 

~------~~------------~----------------~----------~---------------
NOI3LES OF THE N. W. P. HOLDING TITLES FOR LIFE, AHRANGEIJ 

ACCORDING TO THE DATES ON WIIICli TilE l'ITLEi;! 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
O. 

'WERE CONFERRED. 

Raja. Hardeo Buhh of Hardui, Oudh, OctolJl'r 18.18 
'IvIJR Banspat Smgh of BJ,rah, AlIahaLad, NovemLer 1!:i;J8, 
l'taja Dllsukh Rai of Bllram, Etah, August 1859 
ThIJa Tejbal Singh of Daiya, Allahabad, August 1859. 
R'1ja Ran Ma-st Singh ofKatehra, Jhansi, Septt'mber 18')9. 

ti. i Raja Jcswnnt Rao of I~a.khlla, Etawah, Septombel 1':l59 . 
... 
I. 

8. 
9. 

10, 
11. 

12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 

I 16. 

Raja. Kesho Rlw Dmkar of Gur:,aral, Jhansi, Docembcr IS.)!). 
Raja Jai Kishen Das, l\furadabad, January 1860. 
Raja Kalka Prasada, Barei1ly, December 18G7. 
Raja Lachman Smgh of Karauli, Mluopun, January J HllfJ. 
Nawab !.fahomed Faiz Ali Kh"n of Pahasu, BI.lanJ~hl\hr} ~{'p_ 

tember 1870. 
Raja Shambu Naram Singh, BeDl\res, January 1871.
Raja Jagat SIngh of Tajpur. BIJnor, December 187:3. 
Raja. SIva Prasada, Belid.les, March 1874. 
Raja Ranbhir Singh, Dehl8. Dhun, September Hi75. 
Nawab SnYYld Ali Shah of Sudhana, lILrath, June 1876. 
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I)ETTY crUE}'S AND NOBLES OF CENTRAL INDIA. 

St.aLe. 

UlttuJiondn 

Krnnta RaJnla 

NftIXI).~ n~ba.l 

JJgnl. 

In.S81l 

LogaltU 

1'nhara 

lJtlhut 

Bohn 

Gurlhar 

Geroh .... 

SOOn", .. 1 

!Cotl 

J.bn •. ,q ........ 

l'wlkhora 

If ota Barkhcra •• 

Kah l\uol'l 

Kaehl Baroda 

Bakhtgarh .... 

BUNDELKHAND. 

1'"1 1'-'1 
~ !Re, .. nuc,1 ;:!;(IUef'8 Name and 'fIt Ie i.:~!:'~ '3 Rupees Raee 

--=:l E Miles. '" 0 

-' p., 

16;; I ChouhoV Z>rat Pr.sada 
I 

12 6,000 i 11,000 Brabman 

2,000 i 80 I Rae Bharat Prosada 3,000 Kayath "' 

I 37 Thn.koram Larh Du 16 4,000 10,000 Dow. AhIr. 

R~~lI~chru8n ~mgh 11 17 4,000 ll,OOO Bllndela 

"1
43 Dewan Bhopal Slllgh 74 ',060 14,000 Bun,lc]a ,: Rao Bahadur Khet 40 5,000 l(l,noo Bundeln "' Smgh 

Chonbey Ra\lha Ohman 10 4,000 13,000 Brahma.n t 

ID Rao M"hom Singh 1:; 5,000 18,000 Btmdelf!. 

1 31) Roo B~"I SII""h 30 6,000 21,000 PnarRaJPIlt 

66 Bao Dahadur Rudar 13 12,000 50,000 Brahman 
S1I1gh 

ia Dov.su BahaduT Pan- 50 6,()110 15,000 Bundel" 
chllt 

BAGHELKHAND. 

I
llb Ra,. J,al1 Sher JA.Dgl 

I Bahauur SIngh 

481 B'.i. Rang Bahadur I t SUlgb. 

300 1 50,000 I 
100 30,000 I 

70,000 I R.JPut 

8Ci,OOO R"Jl'ut 

BHIL AGENCY.* 

11 Rana Sarup Smgh •••• 200 8,000 17,000 R.htol BaJpnt 

15 Bhonua Dal'lQu SlDgh Blul .. 

42 Thakur Barad SW'Ih. RaJput 

13 1 BhU1ll1a S~er Smgh 12M Blul 

.0 Thakur Dale! Swgh R."JPllt. 

16 Thakur Pertab Smgh 60,000 R"JPllt 

Matwar ............ 114 nana RanJlt Smgh • 8,700 Rawut .. 

JIWlnUL ................ 22 Rc •• aldar H8JII11' Swgh 15,000 BM .. 

RBHJ..KJ{S. 

One of the KahDJCr Chon· 
beys 

Kamta 13 a celebrated 
Hmdll shrme 

Tills J aghl'l" granted hV bd.-
nfl.d,181)7 

A Reller of a f)lUJrccr of a 
year's net re" l-nuo 1);1 y~ 
able on snCOO"lSlOll by 
adoptiOn. 

Cblef dOSCOllllt: d from Chat-
tar S<trl 

An offtohoot from Palllla 

80 foot-soldIers c.ntcrtalDC(t 

An offshoot from U reha 

A forca of 25 bONO a.nd 
12~ toot mamta .,<1 

Recolved Ul'f'SS 01 honOltr 
worth lU,ooo rU])eel:l im 
loyaltVtn lSS7 

Gopal S1Dg~ of Geroh "'16 
one of the most, Ilctl\ 0 
opponent:3 of the ill'ltl<.h 
occupatIOn of Bnnll((~ 
khand. 

I 
'I'he plf'Sent Chll'f W-R~ 

educated at the Benarcs 
Colle~e 

Formerly a fl..mlatory of 
Panna.. 

An offshoot flom Jodhpur. 

Adopted by K'lnnak 
Slllgh Tl,bntaITtoDhl1T 

Tlu~ Chief s relatlOlbol witb 
DhAr anll Swdta \\CIC 
m~(h'ltll.cd In 18JO 

An<l.we! ablo for Nhbel,es 
In ~lX BlLll VIllages 

Tnhu.ttu-y- to"Dhal, 
Rs 9,4;;~. 

pays 

A tnbntal"V of Dhar, pnys 
Rs J6,5U2 

lins T{'latlOns \\ Ith G'Wll.-
hor, Il1Ilur, and Dhar 

• Rana ~anlp Stngh-, Bhlttru'\ l)anou Smgb Bhumu\ ~b{,l f.\meb, '1 hakllr l'cl'tab Srngh, Re::.s",l<lcJ.r Marolf Smg-h, aun 
Rana Ra1JJlt Swgb are l'6CeIVlllg theu: edu.(.~tlOn ~t th~ Rewden<'J, (RtlJku.wSl) Collerp:'6,In:tior 

3p 
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PETTY CHIElf:~ AND NOBLES OF THE CENTRAL PROVINCES. 

::\--,r-- IArea ori 
s • ~ Cht ~ N d T tl Rtate, tate ~_ e e ame au 1 e I ~quarc 

-

Il aetar .... '" .., 

8 c\npur ••• ~. v ... 

alghl\r R 

8 aranghar 

.. 
.. .. 

p attl8 .. ..... ..... 

"lr .. khal ,.", ..... 

B amra ... "" 

aktt .. ............. 

K awarda .. .. ... 

K oudka ..... ....... 

ker .......... .. , 

Kh aUBl'bar ......... 
Nandgaon .. .... 

Makral '" .. " ..... 

.e._.il I lhlc. I 
S. ~aBhal1"oDeo .. 13,000 

-
ad RII,lB N!lndrl SlIlgb Deo 1,000 

I 

611 RIlje. Ghanagam SlIlgh. 1,486 

11 Ral" Bhawalll Pratap 640 
I Smgh 

I 
83 Rl\Ja Sur P;Btap Deo • 2,390 

08 B'Y:~~= Chandar 838 

2\1 I\8Ja Sadhal Deo. '" 1,988 

, 
44 Raja RMJlt Smgh .: .. 116 

~7 RRJpal Smgh . ........ 887 

86 MahanI; La.chmanda ••• l7f 

28 Sl\Ja NarhM Deo ... 1,000 

, 
... .. ........ 940 

67 MahRnt Gh_ Vaas .. &84 

28 R1B Lacbn Shah, ahatl JIB 
barat Shab 

I 

I I Revonue.1 ! I llupe .... 

1 

Rnu.IJ[! 

------
78.858 02,136 Rn,jput .. .. Tt'l. fnmilv 11 fI~ld t() have 

(><)me from W nrfUJ,Jl31. in 
the n"khAn. 8h~)l1t the 
be~!lnrnllU' of tbo Utb 
ceUl-ury 

130,7U1 18,000 , Chanhan Ralpnt •• N !ladd SIng"b Ofl4ll' tprO'M'd 
the t,Jtl", {)I UaballHr. lvr 
~MJe(,s In tlu.' tlf'!d 

63,80& 7, 500 I Gond . .. There are 600 vlllagNi ill 
thu, :-t.ate 

37,091 8,000 RB,J "ond .. ACf Ol'f.llUI( t.o tr~htlOnJ thit4 
t3tatp WaR foundpti nefti I Y 
elR'bteen hUWJlt:.1i )Ctl.N 
"go 

118,636 20,000 RllJput. ., The pr~ent Chulof h~..s hf.,pn 
deposed fnr ma'8.,l>nllllh 
~ ratlf}fi aiM tRm'}, h a\'"o-
rul(\fi. Puna. tur 31 g\:lna-
ratJona.. 

12,66'l 8,/)()') JamUD.! Ra)pot .. Iron ore ib plentll'tllin tl-"' 
State. 

63,613 6,1JUO Gangabaruu R3Jpnt )Ja.'nllll('~nt. .al fOf('stB in 
thl' blatc An ... nu~nt 
f""tMi to Cal(,lltift., f,d!c·n 

8,131 I Gond 

Hlt.l dIUM", p~d 
till f)l1~h It fr an W 1,0 K. 

8,394 .. n:~~{ ~::~!~d~~n~J'f~~ I 

76.4S3 63,560 RI\lGond . ... pref-l'olQn 
The }h~h Pncot of th .. 

Kabll' J'n.nttu 8l'cf; h..-f3tI, 

\ 
here. and cr.ttr8('t~ d~p 
t.P~ fl'tJtD all 1>&1'1.11 0 
lo(ha 

29.590 22,032 Ba.Jragi .... . ...... The Ra.j" of' ~&vrnt" COD-
felred thbt. eetate OD 
Rup DaM., frmuder of the 

C3,003 RBJPUI 
ftumtv. lD !7.iO 

15.000 ............... Aoc"')rrjlTlg to t.ra.dlifoD. the 
fCHluder (Jf thiS ("mlly 
1'1'&.8 raL~,1 to t.h~ thrnUb 
Lv 8. ,.UI'W!ft. m 'Y,£TI 
annf"lJt tlmr>1f 

m·:III4
1 

1,17,636 It!\l Gond ." .... Tho 1&"" Ii.., •• rAI) Fateh 

00,097 lIs.ragl 
f-mU'h. WBf\ dq,c~ 11. 

148,&64 , 
'" ... The tmooe~J(yn to thl. St"te . lA UlaJnuuned hy ad)p" 

t\On, cPul a(''Y he nil a 
~CIPle of tw" ee<..1; 0 

IrrlllUI 
13,&18 22,000 Goad .. , 't·· 0 ... Thu\ fandy o~'na.l1v h".111 

the t.n1uxa oj Kal hrllt, 
1n the HU'lhWgllol)ad 
" .. t.rltt. 
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THE PETTY CHIEFS AND NOBLES OF ORISSA. 
The following 17 Chiefs arB under the Superintendent, Tributary Mahals. 

II-I 1""'1 ~ ~ Cwef's Name and Title ~~t::e State 
,a..€! lles 
(;) I --

Autghar 33 16s1 Rala Sri Karan Bha 
glrathl Bew8.l"ta Pat· 
IoOlk 

Autm~UlCk M J ogendro Saont 7dO 

Bn.ronlba 38 RaJ& Dasrath! BirbBr 13& 
MungnlJ Mohapatnr 

Boad 58 RllJa Petambar neo 2,084 

D ... pulla .. :If Rilla 
lIhuIlJ 

c!,tan Deo 668 

Dhcukauw 54 MaharalB DhagJ.rl~thl 
M(lwn!iro Bahadur. 

1,463 

Hmdul :If Fakn Slllgb MurdrBJ 313 
Jug Det) 

Rala Dhunol)W Naram 3,096 KeoIlJhar 19 
DbuuJ Deo 

Khandpara .. 41 Raja N otohllr Murdrov al4 
.BrubmOl bor Roy 

MohurbhuIlJ .. 30 RRJa KIshen Chandar 4,ZI3 
Bh1lll,l Doo 

Nardlngpur 33 Raja BroJo 100 Sundar 
ManS1n~h HUrl 

Nllglrl 65 
('ban{lllD Mohapntur 

Raja. .K..J..sseu Chandar 278 
)[tt1'dl "l Han Chan-
dan. • 

N&iagh&> 88 Raja Lltdu'L,:}ljbore 588 
Brogh Mandbata. 

Pal Leh""s .. 46 Raja Mump",1 B.badur 463 

Ranpul" 81 RaJf' Bt?nu~hRr Balrn- 263 
UI18r N~mdro MohaR 
patur 

'I'alchur .. ... • 21 Rala Ram ChaT/dun 399 
Buha> Rim Ch""dun 

TIgana 61 Rala Harnhal Khettno .. 46 
Btrb&rt ChamptJ 
Bwgh MohapBtur 

g 
:; I Revenue. ~ Race. RB!(A.JUra. 
'3 Rupees 

'" 0 .. 
I 

14,OllO Kayath ... TIllS Rtate formerly be 
longed to the kIngs 0 
OrU5sa 

26,
366

1 

14,538 7,100 Kadamba Bangsau Pave BrItIsh Governmen 
trIbute Ra 4gf~ annually 

3&,261 26,000 Kabattri • 

108,868 7,000 Kohattn ••• .. 
34,8"6 13,490 Kohattn 

178,072 '10,100 Kohattn ..... 
28,025 26,S2~ Kohattn 

181,971 63,390 Kohattn .. -. 
60,677 22,580 .... 

i!58.680 2,05,150 Kabattn .. 

24,758 9,840 Kabattn 

39,944 21,790 KBh/Iottn 

83,249 54,lIl'1 Kshattl'l 

15,460 1,900 Kob&ttn 

27,306 6,080 Kshattrl 

- , 

S8,nSI 41,470 Kohattn ... 

~6,UO 3,<100 I Kabattr. . . 

The ancestor of thIS fa-nul y .. 
m 

j 

IS sfud to have b{>e,l 
famous Wle.<;t1er, to who 
the OrIssa long llresente, 
two Vlllagos 

~:Ck V~~~c~~~~: thr~~~ 8 
b 

70 g(~nB18tlO'l8 of prmce8 
An offshoot of Boad, Wlt h 

) trawtlOnal annals of 601 
years 

Government tnbute R 
5,090 

OnA'mallv tbTce or fo ur 
petty States bur14;1d m JUll 

g:r!red :ht~f~a::r t~J tse 
wo 
m ~abr8ttas cleared the 

ont and formed one pnn 
Clpahtv 

An o.ft8boot of lfoburbhUIlJ 

An olfshoot of Nyaghar. 

The chromeles of trus Stat e 

~:\~:; ;~:tfo~~edear2~Cl 000 
n yeRrs 8g-0 by 8 relatlO 

ot the Raja of JSlpurl 
Founded SOO venn ago 

Broce then 22 Ohlefa hav e 
ruled I An olfshoot of Chat.. Nag 
pur, present Chief 24t 
In lIne of descen t 

F~~~~!~ol~: ~~~B bo 
Rewa, 21 Fenerations r, 
moved from preseu 
ChIef 

Otrshoo& of Keo1lJh&r 

TrarutlOD state3 that 1<' 9 
e generatIoDS ofCbJef8 hav 

~overned thIS plmOlpaJ 
tty for 3,6t)() ye&J. s • 

Traditaon relates that tbl • 10 State was {II anted 6' 
years ago In a dt'lD sa 
fore~t of pa.lm trees 

S~~ T;:~ ~~~t ~E~~ m 
rn 
ta IndlA" fonnded £b18 Sta 

400 rears ago. 



'fIlE PETTY CHIEFS A.;.~D X013LES OF CHOTA X.HH)[U. 

BOolblol •••• 

Chang BllUkar 

Ju<hpur 

K.or(~ •• 

KhaTSOWR.n • II 

B:w""l\uapalll 

N'iudul' 

l 
72 I TInl" ('Mndf" De" 

I 
I , I 

I G! R~l'l l't!!"'t ... t\ tr.!ahba.1 
tllt\. f::111,.;-h 

! 26 RR J 1\ R<\ghullstb 
~,\r 1'&1 

49 Raja r(.'rtap Karrlfl 
~lI1gb DL'l 

I 17 I I!hJB Pran t:lnJ!h De-o, •• 

I i _ ,481 R'\'~En,dl..qhDJ .. rersad 
I I ~.ngLVN ! 

"153 ' l1nb3rR "I. Indal,lt I Slu"h D<l<' I 

I
IS6 : r.rkuT R'~h\tnathl 

I Bmgh Dco I 
'169 ! r&J' C'hakradhar Soll!<hi

l t Deo h ... hauUl 

I 

1,2~ 

I,Wi I 
1,6:;1 

1,(1,)1 

6,10 1 

1411 

s I I 
~ n"',entle, 
~ H'lpct.~ : 

Rur.laJ[~. 

~ 
~------------------

24,63J I 

H,919 1 

71,617 

6d,9.!6 

21,1~ I 

27,7"e I 

66,347 

&.;)I\() I K~hrtttn 

I 
14,00) , K..hnttn " 

i ,-
6,..111) I LluAoLtn 

,:000 I K~bllttn 
i 

2i(i,,!11 I K ... hanrl 
I 

I 
7.SflO I iL'lt!lttn 

I 

17,00') i K~hflttr\ 
I 

Tl,,, >:Otl to:' 11'>)1'1 II l!.. .. "ti 1-, 
'1 f ~ 1\lt J) 'II 1'\1 H. f lll,. 
hl1 tur It" {l\\ f Ii f' 
,,1)i)T.ll -,.,ttl,' l~r 11 
I r Yt \. I II It ,tl .. llll~ \l ... 11-
f J ~ N r 1{'V'I'> (lUll c:' ttll.'i 

I h.~I.nlt.l~r rd .... ll·.)t. 

I Off hOut or the h..L ff. \ ran'l-
I :y 
: 1\1\-1 ('T'I\f!ln1Tll'~. RI 5(\' 
I 1111"C\Calllt" 

I Pt-.vt;, n 'frl.i.Dwnt n"" 11 j 

all Hl"l'l\ 

PaT''' d("Y€:n::ml\.q~ U~ CI\) 
a ,,,UUII,) 

111l~ CI'" f ,,, a ('''mnn.u n 
j ut the Smr I f lud..la. 

: fhe C"Jf~f IS .. iut tl, "101 t 
I, I) 1" oUter, tflr h I.JIl {II 

f l.tll 1 n."', tU'lt l't_ '..l'> tL., 
I z..U'V" 

I At (ItT .. }, J( t of tlt ~ :-'<-r~

I T}~{' ~ ':Ilt' 1l ~ ,\ll".ar 

\ 

t"q ,!!,. r· 11<" (' I t: .. f 
~(1,1!(' (hJll~ ,11" l~ul 
(,,",U'll"~'Y '11 ... 7 

TIlE PETTY CHIEFS OF nLtDR.1S. 

49 UI9 F1i:C'r'P."..,(r TIn n 
1 )\nmR (f.,\l <II l Tin-I l ,lima Bab ulul' 

\ ! I f .. :.~ <,.""" ""I 
S) l Rl' l o. i"lvn Shan Mnl...ba1 

Lao I 
I ! 

I 

I,Js{) I 1Itl.Gil> 

I 
I 

2'-~ J 45/'6.; 

14(1 14,9'.14 

I 
D,UO.OI)O ~udn' (Kallar' 

I 
2,30,vOtl I ~yc(l 

I 
I 

i 
46,;;U ; lfabnnta 

I 

Tan 1'!l"'!"O n,t lIlYlt"tT' "t n 
f(dll" 'tf l4"I'" ",.1)\;1 

tin .... llt'l \ 1'-1 ~ I t It I '''~ .. 
, t I' 11 _"'P It ~""-lwout'd (.~ 
I lrl{tm Ip.th 

+ In Lu en..:"~lUt"Jh'" "ltl 
the T'ttrhT'l ~ lot l\H'I1 r 
t .\- ("t •• t...f u. "~!t",rr{ t 

Cr ,1\ lL.lILnat ug 1 Tl...h}ll" 
e.t:l) U 

"~f'" ('"( n' &""M"f'"1t 1'''',,'\ ,1 
hum:" I lrt1!{ U. II b UHt' r 
t~r"H"r:r 
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Nate 

1'01 

nlt.ntft 

r{url'lulst 

: PethapI(r 

I' 
I RallB-an 

frUU<Lllra 
~ 

lClllrnt 

Ghorasur •• 

Kav>s&n 

,IAmlol 
, u1l'ara 

tWUlruma ., 

f.Dubhn. 
• 
l'Vusna 
St~dn'Ula 

Rl1pal ..... .. 

Mag-.:'Irl .... 

Wnragam 

Sathamba 

Rumas 

Bolunura "';' 

L,klu •• 

Gubut, ....... 
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PETTY CHIEPS AND NOBLES OP BOMBAY. 
MARl KANTA. 

o I I' :i,.. Al"ca i 
Irr.'''' 
!... ~ 1 Chlere Nam.e anti TItle ofSt~to'l 

'~ a, I Blf.,"1lS *1 

I 
I 30 Rao Hamlr Smgb 55,000 

61) Blll'l\d Raua li fU'1 30,000 
811l~h 

36 I Rawal Seo 8mgh 81,600 

I 
27 Thakur Raj ~t1Igh 2~,O(\o 

: :n Thakur K1ShoT 8mgb 9,300 

15,500 so Thakur BlmUlllt Smgb 

I 
60 I T1lU.kur WRjey Swgb 33.2$ 

'14 ll'AbAhlnSmgb,Muk- 16.6,,0 

I 
waua h.ol1 

39 Mlfth Slrdnr Smgh, G,:iOO 
1 "'\{ukwnm, Kolt 

28 Thnkllr fo,m 8J Mall, 4:l,OOO 
Dubl Kuh 

... .so Thakur Kl\rl n.n Smgh, 1';,69'; 
MukwanR Koh 

16 ThAkur Waknt Smgh, 10,000 
Mukwana Kolt 

'i9 'l'balmr Amnr Smgh, 3.j,S16 
Kha.nt Koll 

~J Thakul VlfIU" Deo 7,6(00 

39 ,r,ab Gal,,!} Ml&h Yak- 16,800 
wana :l\.oh 

n ThakllrDaul.tSlngh 10,735 

67 Tbakur Parbat &Ingh 10,000 

31 Thalmr MIUl Smgh 

3S Thakur Hath. 8mgh 

21,000 

16,000 

46 Tbltknr H,mroat Slllgb. 24,72; 

57 Thakur Ra.J Smgb 2O,1.j0 

39 Th.,,,,. UJnl> Smgb, 10,000 
llflrrlR. KI)h 

12 MI Lh Kalin Mlah, Muk~ 5,120 
wan" 1\..011 

'1 66 Tbakur J owan SIngh G.~O 

4.0 Thakur Amar 8Ulge, 3,800 
Mukwana Koh 

4 ThM~:::k~bSmgh, 3,800 

~ 

~ 
'3 
'" 0 .. 
4,919 

11,76.1 

10,303 

11,893 

3,8111 

6,898 

5,329 

2,814 

8,273 

4,650 

5,511 

10,661 

3.880 

1,61S 

',4W 

6,865 

3,173 

8,448 

B,7lS 

8,259 

4,81)5 

1J851 

647 

1,082 

1,2.' 

Rlwenue,\ 
Rupees. Race 

I 
16,700 Rahtor RRJpnt 

45,001 Purmar R'\)Pllt • 

12,000 Rabtor RaJput 

23,000 ChilW'lt RaJPut 

lO,:jO() Chaura RSJput 

16,000 Wa!!ela Rawut 

8,000 Rebwar Rl\lpnt 

12,032 Jbala RaJput. 

14,000 Jhal .. RaJput 

1'3,000 RRJput. 

20.000 Jhala RaJput • 

15,636 MukwanaRaJPut 

20,000 Chow"n RaJPut 

4,liOO Rabtor RaJput 

I RBJI.lRKS 

TIllS Stnte ]8 mamly 111-
hl~l)lted b~r Bhlls 

The U mba Dowall! shrllle 
IS 81tnateu III tlus State 

Statefoundeu lD 1J.U (hIe 
pavs tnbutE' to Go"<erll
ment, to huar, and to 
Baroda 

Descended flom the ancIen 
ChaurB dynasty of Anhtl 
wars Patan 

P~~~a~~~~~S\r as 1,593 as 
Pethapur 18 the only plac 

In the pro'\'""mce whe~ a. 
special mdustry exlSts. 
V1Z uyem~ country 
cloths ill brl U18nt colours 
and e'tportmg them to 
BUlW 

Trus Cruer 18 dpseendf"d 
from the Baosofl'handra. 
wattl, ne&!" Mount Abu 

ThlS faIDlJv was cOllY{'l"ted 
nearly 400 years ago to 
Islam 

Converted to Islam 

•• Emlgrnnts from Bundel-
kband 

State founded In begmmng 

Se~il!:h J~:~:u70r eleven 
generations -

Tllbutary to Baroda. 

Tlns ChIef traces hU1 de-
scent to Vlr~m Beo, a 
fnmoIlS Bao of Edar 

j,025 Jba.la ROJput • Converted to M&homedan-
Ism 

7,000 Rahtor RaJput •• An ofl .. boot from Marw.r. 

8,().j9 BRrud Punnar 
R""pnt. 

8,:11)1 R"hwar RSJput ..... 

9,0\\) SeBoulY" RaJPut 

.,000 Rahtor RRJpnt • 

20,(10.1 

0,030 RaJput 

I,SOO 

500 Rebwar RaJput-

1,305 Mnl<w1U18 RaJput. 

2,500 RSJPut~. 

Estabhsbed here m 162t*. 
An ofIshoot from Danta.. 

Descended from the Raoa 
of Chandrawattl 

De<;C(>ndcd from a soldlt'T' 
of fOI tnne of the family 

s;~~~al&~~ the Malpnr 
fanuly. 

Warag-n.1n and Llkht nre 
the only States of the 
~roup that pay no tnbute 
whatever 

EJDJ.grantt from Smd. 

Tlu. fatrul,. IS balr Maho
medan, hd,lf Hmdn 

An offshoot of the Ranasan 
famll:) 

Pay. no trIbute whatever. 

Mobannur ~ ....... . i8 Th"kur Umed Smgb 4.,800 14.011 llB,00Q Rebwar R"JPut ••• 

The ImpeM81 Government 
and Ed&r 81'8 co~sha.rer8 
of the vllla~e Itself 

Descended from the Raos 
of Chandrawatt1 • 

• Area under' ("ultlvntJou 



22 PE1"!'Y CHIEFS AND NOBLES OF BOMBAY. 

State. or PI"oo ot 
Re~n(leDoe. 

Kuddana 

SallJeh 

Gad • 

Bhadarwa 

Um.ta .. " 

WIlJIrI". , 

Mandwa 

Shanor .. " 

N"swadi 

Pal ... m 

Blulodl" 

Uch04 .... 

f 
Nangn.m , .. .... , ., ... { 

W8SanVJl1lUl' 

Waaan Bewada 

Chltd ...... 

Rengan ..• 01 

KamaohMotl 

KamaoU KhBIl1 ........... .. 

Jira! ................... . 

AI ............................... .. 

l 

( 

I 

t 
( 

I 
I 

/ 
< 
/ 

I 
\ 
( 

~ 
l 

REWA KANTA. 
~ ., .. 
~~ Ohler's Name. 
!El 
'" 
55 Thakur Parwat Smgh • 

31 Th ... ur Portah Smgh . 

4& Rana B'aT&t Smgh • 

63 Rana BLTdar Smgh .. 

64 Barrla llatlu Sn::gh 

42 Thakur l\aluhawa 

82 Rana Khoman Bmgb. • 

43 Rana Khusha! Smgh ., 

45 Thakur BhlIIl Smgh .. , • 

1$ Thakur J It Bmgh 

27 Ohanda R&! Smg 

32 DalIDa J itBmm 

Natbu Khan .. 

Kalubawa 

Slrd ... Khan. 

BadahawlI ... 

DIlJUlA JltahBwa ....... 

Kaluhawa '" 

Bh",bo_ .... 

Badobawa. 

RolumKhon 

} 

.............. 1 

Jtov~nne, 

Rur···· 

10.000 

5.1"0 

.n.fOG 

S8.lIOn 

8.000 

'.000 

42 

40 

27 

67 

67 

52 

a& 

n 
47 

38 

32 

53 

64 

47 

47 

fU 

sa 
48 

27 

14 

62 

16 

47 

> 8('0 

47 

Al'Bf Bh&J 

Cbandbha ." ....... I 
Kalubawa ••. 

Bhadarbawa 

Alluh81 

........ ...... ..... ) 

Jorabawa 

Hetathhawa 

N a.tbu K!J.&n 

BapuJI •. ' 

lIbadardln .. . 

J,tbb&!. • ...... . 

..................... 

Fulba ................. ~ ............. . 

Motabawa 

Raoul Khan 

.. 
AIam KbaD ............ .. 

1 
I 
> 

./ 

J 

1 
I 
J 

6.600 



PETTY CHIEFS AND NOBLES OF BOMBAY. 

State. 01" Pla.oe of 
Residence 

Vilamptlra 

l-aHa 

Agar 

Wohora 

Dhamll81a .. 

imdbJapnra.. 

Dodhpar 

Cboranyla 

Bthora 

Rampura 

P&Ddu 

Chhallar 

Blbom ••• 

Mooli • 

REWA KANTA-contmued. 

{ 

1 
f 
I 

1 
f 
1 
f 
I 

24 Nat.hu Khan 

33 

:w 
AlamKhan 

Khnshalbawa 

30 Blrdar Khllu 

C7 Kalubawa 

.. Kalubawa 

27 Jltabawa 

64 Umedbawa 

82 Raw.1 Ram Swgh 

24 Sll'darbn.wa 

AbhoSmgh 

ADupBawB 

Autol Bawa 

8UJ&D Bawa 

Kh ..... daN.t.hu Khan 

Ahmed. Khan 

D08uKhan •• 

Mansur Khan ...... 

AkbarKhan .,. 

Zorawa.r Kqan 

Rawal DngpalSlngb .. 

Sud. Parmar Nar Smgh 

R"lJlu'bhal 

Ad. 

Dapa 

Madhn .. , ..... 

Ke_Smgh. 

IJIpSmgh. 

} 
\ 

I 
> 

I 
J 

} 
I 

) 

I 
l 

23 

Revenue. 
Rup"" 

700 

600 

11,500 

6,00'1 

4,000 

2,600 

300 

2,400 

800 

4,100 

3,100 

10,000 

16,000 

3,200 

.................... < 

I 

83 

.7 

44 

43 

27 

22 

47 

72 

43 

13 

21 

U 

72 

43 

07 

fiO 

43 

20 

33 

63 

84 

27 

III 

63 

87 

33 

37 

88 

U 

Narauhhol 

GulabSmgh 

Bhowanbha •• 

BhopatSmgh 

DalubhBl 

Walbh&l 

.......... ....... ............ I· 
.................... / 

~ ) 

POlcha .................... . .. ...J 
I 
l 

RanaN&gJ. . ................... , 
I 
I 

PatbIbh&l ..... ............. .... ...... .. .... .; ... J 

Hunm.t Smgh ... ..... .. ... 

W8J& ................................. . 

Lalbhai .... • .. 

2,000 



PE'ITY CHml'S AND NOBLES OF r:OJllBAY. 

REWA KANTA-colttlftfle.d. 

Stnt.c, or Pla.ce or 
RIJHlUellCO. 

POlcha... .. 

llw!ld ....... , .. 

Dhau 

{ 

. ..1 
I 
\ 

r 

I .... 1 
l 

Moka Pagmu Muwauu · .. · .. ·1 

61 

83 

27 

411 

53 

27 

33 

43 

18 

30 

42 

60 

53 

82 

47 

80 

32 

37 

27 

37 

24 

62 

29 

47 

40 

67 

51 

42 

42 

/ill 

52 

20 

A_tnrnpur ,. , .. " to to • 

Lltal Uutra .. 

J_l .. , . 

Knoll> l'agmuMuwado 

Warnoll Mati •• . .... 
Wal'nolmal 

... J 
l 
r 

. J 
l 
f ... { 

l 

. -{I 

" {_ U 
32 

Zumkha ..... • ............... 42 

f 47 

Uhler'. Name. 

Rt,UlJ, .JUtI!>bh", 

Chandar 8111gh ... 

NaIw.r ~Hlgh 

Amal' s,Plgh • J 

Ju.abba.! .. 

Kahha, 

Raw,,1 NaLhubba. 

Shea Slllgh 

Snlub 8mgll 

JowatlJhaJ 

Molmmbbai 

,foruba, 

Paw Gambh .. 

n Gnrbrul 

nama J atbh"" 

lunarS,ugh 

Mukbam .......... . 

Gulab ~wgh 

Kotwal BhlOla 

Ad" ...... 

GJrdhar .... 

.. Ratn .. 

Paw JoLbba, 

U<lbar 

•• Khatu 

.. AmarSingh 

tt Harlbhn.l. . ......................... . 

,. Zeta ............ h ." to ...... . 

.. Bhatlu .. . 

.. AdeySwgh .. . 

PartlulJha, .. uo ... . 

SIlI'SlUgh ..... ." .................. . 

Barr, .. J81 8I1lgh .............. ' •• 

Abhey Smgh .......... ,. 

Beehllr Sm,!b .... ... 

Rawsl Dlljlhbal 

Raucbord 

I} 

1 
Vidktapnr ......................... ~ 

I 
\. 

.. 
Bocharuhal .............. .. 

· .. ··il .. ... : ....... ,) 

2/10 1 

J.!iJ 

215 

1.lWI 

1.:??'l 



FETTi ell rEFS .\~D NOBLES OF 130~rBAY. 
f)~ _tl 

StAte, or Pla.ce or 
ReSl(ieDC8. 

--------
NahMa ..... 

Gotard ••• 

Rruka 

Angbad 

llodka 

I'autalaorl ~ ~ .... ~ .... 

Wa.la 

B6ntwa ~ •• 85 

Latlu 

JIIulI 

» .. 11.. .. _ " ,31 Thakur MotlJ' 

REWA KANTA-cQntlllu~rl. 

I 
1 

. ~l 
) I 
I 
\. 

I 
( 

j 
I 
l 

< 
II 
tl 

!l, 

I = .. REwenne. ~ .. Calor's Na.me ,,~ Rupees 
.as 
'" 
3S I Barna Kolan 1\ 

" JR.l i\ingh 
460 

34 I) 73 Pagl "'Btl1 ~ ~ 

12 " RattnA ~lD.gb I. 6O\l 
I~ 4f .. Boeh .... _ • 

IJ 3'1 .. Moo 
20 Jeaingban8. 

37 GanflutRao ) 3,700 

12 RagAulIlltb 

11 31 Bhal'R.t Sm~b 

3~ NaU!llb.~wa 
,1 
} 3,IM 

~ RaulSmgh 

i 26 Parbhat Smgh 

16 Ke.nSwgh j 
47 PaLei AJ' 

l~ 31 .. .J1W& .. 2,200 

58 Wahaia ) 

U Nathu Khl\ll 

I ~ 46 J Naall" Kban •• 
.,001) 

KATTYW AR. * 

10 

13,'79j 

13.026 

33,796 

26,011 

7,747 

17,691 

IV,'56 

6,3:1') 

10,019 

1,25,000 Jhala Ra.Jput 

1,36,000 Gohel Rojpat A .tndent of the Ra,jkumat 
Colleg'8 

1,15,000 Kath. 

1,10,700 Pennan 

_ .... The only KatbJ family In 
wInch a State 1$ transI Inltte-d by pnmogeruture 

_ .... , • I Ofthe Janagarll f!illu).)'. 

48,1ilO Got.1 R8Jput .. 

1,00,8011 Punnar Rl\Jpnt 

66,000 Afghan 

20,000 JharOJ" R8Jpnt 

30,000 Jhare,]a Rajpllt .. , 

Till. and tbe I'ollowmg 
States are 4th class \ 

The chmf ld pnmur ,,,tel' 
paru, theStat.e bemg held 
by .. brQLberhood 

, 
CbJers JU11sdwuon Wlt.)r 

f :~:"!tlu~~~' ~l&un::: 
I Waghet O1ltlaws 

I 
Th. Tbaknr bas latt,b b ... n 

promoted t'rom the .5tb 
to tho 4th close, to give 
bun more mtlueD.e8 over 
the preuatory Mly&Da&.. 

• Besides the above-namod ChIDfs of Classes TIl Bn.d IV, there are in Kattywar 18 JurlluilctlOnal Tnlukdhrs of Class V , 

t!~~~~ :'Ith:n~a:a~ $;fu) !l~m~~~~~~O :::e"daro ~:k J~f ~~~;~~' '::~~~C~as~J J~~rTh~~ ~:l~;J~~~~~~ 
are mostly Bh8:\oada of the JhareJ8 and JbaUIl hOU8eA, or euher Kuohar or Wala KathIB The ',,"ala Kotlus own rhe groat Sth.te 
of Jf'lpnr. whi«:'b. baa & revenue of abGlit f.t\o lakb6 J but It 16 dlVHled among eighteen sha.rebolden. DODa of wb.om are unportAJU 
enoll.gh to bave more tban 5th Clase Jur14dU:t101l. 
• 4p 



26 FETTY CHIEFS AND NOBLES OF BOMBA!. 

PAHLANPUR. 

\:~ IAre,. Of\ 
g 

\ Revenue, State. or Place of II .... 
Chief. Name lUlU Title I ~~::;e .. Race Rosldenee ~'" ;; \ Rup ... 

I~S ues. \ '" 0 
p.. ,: ........ __ I ti I W....... "-,'I 940 \ 61,106\ 73.000 Waghel ... 

ra. I Sllljlh 23.081 I Wao • • • 30 Rana Umed Smgh .. 350 30.000 

Su1gam 156 Chowans Bhupat Smgh: 220 i- 10,104 13.000 i Chow"D R~p~t.. I Kulll, aDd otw,r 

25.~ \ Wagbel ... Deodar 
I sha.reholders 

440 19.701 I 81 Wagbelo.s MaUuJI, 
Chat""r Bml(. and 

I other sharebolder&. , 
Terwara 148 Beillch Nathn Khan 135 7,338 12.000 I Beln.1ll 

and other sb&re-
- holders. 

Bbabar • 57 Koh Thakurda Bu- 80 
6,

659 1 ..000 i Itoh. 

audi36 
gll,mJi and other 
shareholders 

Santalpur JhareJ" Lakh!l.JI and} 
18,103 ! 440 36,000 Jbarel& RaJputo 

Charohat • ! 56 
Rammnl,}t and othel'S .1 I 

. t 80 Mulhk Umar Khan.. II i 
Warye 

330 I 20.°98 40.000 

I" Mulhk RoW!l.JI " I 
XankreJ Manv petty sharebold· 

620 1 37,771 fa,GUO : 
era I 

KOLHAPUR. 
'1ii 

I I I : 
State \~~1 Name or Cluef A""aof I Revenue •• Tnhute p .. "able to I RACK "O~ State ;; 

I Rupees \ KolhapurJ liupeoB I 
Ig:,!l '" ."" ~ 

VlSbalgarh .. .. 9 I AbaJ1 nao KrIshna' 2J5 32.414 1.09.638 6.000 ! D •• bMtb Brabm .... 
PrltlI1ldhl. I I 

Baura •• 10, ... 18 MndhaRao lIol'eshwar 88 43,439 79.159 3,420 , DOIIho.sth BrabmlUl 
Bhadanekar. Pant t Amatya. I 

Xapsbl ............. 29 Sant!l.JI Rao. Gorpuray 11.117 40,919 1,'00 ' lIabratAa. 
H mdu Rao MumBlkBt , 
MRdar. i 

Xaga! .......... 20 JR.I bmgh Rao Ghatgay 129 42,N6 1,t>9,491 2,000 Xahratta 

lllcbal XUl'lU1JI ••• 24 Govmdraa Raa Ke.beo 201 60,~30 2.12.23. 1,000 i Konkan ... bt BrabmaD. 
Gorpur"y 

• Torgl\l 50 Subban Raa Shmde.l 130. 
Bena Khaskel I 16,213 31,512 885 lIabratla. 

Datswad •• 37 Naram Rao. GorpuraY'j 2,6" 16,360 Mahratta 
Alrurul Umra 

Dstawad Ranol1 Raa. Htmma.t 12.480 84,074 2,068 
I ..... 43 I Mabratta • 

B"badur I I 
Kagal 43 Naram Rao. Ghatgtt,y: 0.738 64,788 i lIabratta. 

So,rJa Rao i 
33,OlKl ! I 

22 GoP"\ Rao. Nimbalka'i 8.7~ 1.1a, i Mabralta 
Sar Lashka. 

36 ! N agoJI RBO. Palankar • &.883 I 200 I Mabralta. 14,105 I , 



8tate. 01' Place of 
Uesltleuoo 

PETTY CHIEFS AND NOBLES OF BOMBH, 

SATTARA. 

'I'~"': I Area of ~ \ I 
Race "':;; j,;:,tate. j : Revenue'l 

l
ta...-j ChlarS Nama and TItle ~quBl'e ~ , Rupees 

@Sl Mlle. 2 I 
--------7-~-- --~---+~~- -~----

1,24,989 I Brahma" "1'- ~" .•• "oj 05,336 1 An.db 213 
Dlwae &80 

L16,0761 
, 

Bbor 24 I pa.r:o SII<'hoo Sbank. 1,191 4,U,-iSO ! Brahnuw 

PhBltan , 89 I Madholl Raa N&lkl 897 I 69,IM ! 1,27,577 I Po"r R'Jpnt I N,wbalkar. 
88,6391 Mahratta .latb 1"2 Amrnt Rao Cbu.we..n 8S1 I 7O,86J I 

I Daphale. 

I 

I ThIS Jagblr 18 under the dl· 
I reot oontro) of me Brltlsh , Government , 

Do do. 

"'1 
Do d. 

Do do 

SOUTHERN MAHRATTA COUNTRY * 
RI\I& Venkat Ran R"Ile 362 I 68,921 1,46,.,5/ Mabratt .. 

Dhllndl Roo Chllltamon! 896 [ 22J,863 6,43,300 I Brahman 

Madhol 

1

16 

',38 Sangb 

(seUl0r 13 

(JUUlor 69 Lak.hman Raa Madlw 208 I 35,601 1,59,442, Brahman 
I I 

MlrfLJ 
hlUnrh) 

MIlt\l 
bro.oflh) 

JalllkhtUlfl1 •• 

G';:'8~adhal Rao Gan-I 340 I 82,201 2,70,4611 B'ahman 

1 , 

4C RamChanderRaoGopal1 492 102,848 d,86,800 Brahman 

Km IlDdwand ("<e 8S Raghunath Ro.o Keaho 183: 39,420 l,nQ,OOO I BUlbman 
Dlor brancb) 

Kurum\w .. nri (Ju, { 89 G&npat Rao Harthar j J 
1 114: 30,251 1,02,829 Bll1.hmans 

nlOf brl\ncb) 64 Vloayek Rao ... I 
Ramdtng 135 YogI Raa .. 110! 88,031 1,04,044 Brahman 

Akalkot 10 M.herban ShahoJI Mil 498 I' 81,06S 2,'17,082, Kahrat'& 
IOJl ROUI Bbonele 

ThIS CbIef belongs to the 
BhonsJe Gborpooe ffmulv 

Belongs to a. Koukam taM 
mlly oalled Po.twardhtttn 
Do do 

Do do. 

Do do 

Do do 

Do do. 

.. ,Chlef bdongs to the Bl:!a.wa 
• f&mllv 

'. A Government ward. 

Jo"·;---~-I·~-I ;:-Rta.no.g~B MUlbar-1 63~-1 37,400, 66,000 III Koh 1- Jo~~~-is-a-ho-u-t-70--m-t1ea 
I north of Bora ba y 1 m the 
I Tann .. Dl\ "IOU 

------~----~----~--------~~------------
Vm.('hur 158 I Str Raghunath 

~ I Vlttsl. 
Raoi

l 
I 72,708/ Dish"". Brahman Ii Vm.bur IS m the Niphada 

Taluka of the N assa 
DIstrICt. 

THE PETTY CHIEFS AND NOBLES OF CENTRAL INDIA.t 
B&>gbh I: Tha.kur RaghUnath, 300 

18,000 I 65,000 Rahkn RaJput lnd6r Agency, 
81Ogh. 

81 ' \laxudanghllr • Thakur Raghunath 9,695 81,000 Khlelu R8Jput Bbop'" Agency 
Smgh. 

20' I Klll'hipor In Rao Am"r Singh 30,900 1,76/}()O Kh,.ht RaJPut Do 

Ra.sou_1a 47 NRwab Am", Ah Khan 68 1 5,440 i 10,000 Pat;han 1)0 

lIahomod,....h 51 Nawab HRfiz 
KUh/ 

80 2,938 7,000 i Path .... Do 
Khan 1 

PathMi 2.; NawabAbdul KarIm 22 4,330 I2,OJtJ Pathan Do 

Aupura 26 Raa Chatarpatl I 86 15,000 32,0'0 Plluhar RltJPllt Bundelkh&nd Agenoy 

Kanyadbana lu R<\Ja Chattar Stnjj'h , 84 ' 8,000 3,\00') 8u.nllela Do 

Dhurwye 40 Dewan RatIJor 800gb I J8 8,000 13,000 Do. Do, 

BJna ... I 89 newan Makund Singh 37 8,000 IJ,OOO Do no 
T"r\ Fat""bpur " 29 Rao Pnthl SIngh 38: 10,000 32,000 Do Do 

Pabari 18 DewlIll PlJ'an Ju .. 4f 5,000 5,9Xl Dn. D", 

Paldeo 3ll Chouboy Anrnd Smgh .28 8,000 20,/100 Brahman Do 

Tuaon 16 Chonboy Chat.arbtIJ 12 3,000 11,000 Do Dl"l .. 

• AU 1'1$ CI""" Si'rdar. t ~hls table has been aooi.!tt.mtally IlUsptn('ed. 



GENEALOGIES AND SUCCESSION LISTS. 
RAJPUTANA. 

MEWAR* 
Keneksen (founder of pre bent dynasty). 

I 
)lnppu Rllwlll (ROth IR descent from Rama). 

I , 
Khoman (.1rel after Happu) 

For fifteen genernt:lOllil nothlllg of lIote 18 Jccor.J .. d. 
Elder Branch. Younger Branch. 

Samar'l, (horn 968) SuraJ Mall. 
I ___ '-__ 

KUfllll (DungRrpur ,Iynast) J 
Mahap 

I 
Bhllrllt 

I 

I 
Hanllf. , -Kalta .. (1.36:». 

Lakha Rana (Ui3) I 

(a) Rahul', 
_______ ~_ I 

,------- I • 
('hallelll MoklllJI (1398). 

I . 
Khumbhu (1419), murrlercel bv h .. aon U,]", 

I who "as killed b) hghtnmg \1169) 

Rao ~Jall (14i4). 
~j --~-------------------'I---------I 

Sanr (1509) I'lrthl Raj 

I 
(b) 11<1al Smgh (1541). 

, i I 
I Vlkramadltya (1535) I 

R~tna (1530) Banbtr. 

1 

{ 

Pertab. 
(a) Rahup obtained Chlttor In 1201, chnn~ed title 0 (e) I 

tnbe flOm GeMot to Sibod,ya, and that of lt8 prwee ('mra (1597). 
from Rawal to Rana I 

(b) In tlll8 reIgn Akbar attacked Chlttor and took It· Karrall (1616). 
Udal Smgh fled and subseqnently founded lJdallllll I 

(e) 1'he.e tVlO pnnces waged mcessantwarwlth Akbar. Jnggat Smgb (1628)-
(d) Raj Smgh bUilt the beautiful marble eruhanl{mcnt I 

which forms the lake of Kankrauh. It cost Rs (d)RaJ SlOgh (1654). 
96,00,000, and its object was to gIve emplo\ IDent to I 
the people of Mewar durmg the fattllne 01 1661. Itl(eJJai 810gh (16Sl) 
HI about 12 miles 10 clrcumf~rence I 

(e) Jal t,mgh constructed the JI1I Sammal"! or Ikvbul Umra (liOO). 
Lake, the In! gest lake III India, about 30 mllus III I 
(,Ircnmfelcnce Suugram SlIIgh (lilS). 

Notes. 

(j) Bhlm SIII!'(h had a heautlful {laughter, for "hose 1 _______ _ 

hand the prIncc. of JSII'ur aDd JiXlhpur cllgap:ed m JllggBt Sln~h II. (1734). I 
a du;astrou8 "ar; the Rana, not wJlhng to IIICllr thc! I Naba. SLUgb. 

resentment of the unsuccessful SUItor, caused 1m, Pertab II. (1752) Bhlm Jmgh 
d ... up:bte, to he pm.oneel. A ('urse was then uttered on' , I 
the Ime ofll.ppuRawal,and of the mncty .. 1111<1rl'n hornl Raj Smgh II. (17551. Bbeodan 8111gb 
to Bhlm, only one 8I1r"vc,\ him, Rod he died child-', I :, 

Il's8. A like fate attended hIS three ~1~~~1 Ur .. SlIIgb (Ij62) Blrdar SIngh ~he.I!'nl!'b 
I (d 1I<.Vj 

1--------(fiBlumSLlllrh (li7S) _-,-LI_-

Hamlf (1772). J s I h lIadU\ Smgh • ......L.at ~m»:b I 
owan • III~ • I IIn1u<>.t ~lO"b. 

8udar lSlIIgh (1SJ8) Sambbu ~mgh. I 
I f I 

"Sarllp 8111gb (1842). SUfllan Singh. SaJ.1&n Sml'h , 
Sambhu SlOg}!. 

l'4aharana. SajJa!g, SIngh (1874) . 
. _-------------------------- -- ---;-B;.~" the f~mlly-IS tra""~POT81"D Nau;bll'van. and by Sot Thomas Roe "" Porus, the CPP'lUeDt of Ale"lIIlder. 



GENEAWOIES. 29 

IJhuh Hao. 
s~. coo'; 
~"Q~ ..,..,"'~ 

I 
Kaokul 

JAIPCR !lee 0000 
~~~ <=I<='<=."l 

I 
IIOnIlO)I. 

1 
Janllrdeo. 

I 
PaJun 

I 
M.k". 

1 
IlIJa/. 

I 
RaJdeo 

I 
Kulall 

I 
I\. u tal. 

1-1----------·-·,----------....:..:::..:..;.:..:.. ......... .;..;:, 
JOIl" 118m1lJI CIlln LukJoJI 

Clan Gl1gawat, Kotrl Dhum FIef Banarl 

.. g §oge .. 8 ~8§~~~ a ... §~88 
3 8'52 ~ Q .. .. ~ R8~ ... 000<0 

~ 
~.!I ~ ~:1~g~ ~ *8'i;i~ ~g8i 

----~~~ cq,...,f"'; .. ' 
A{tW'8.J.UI 2:"' "' .. ~ (tHO~C'HCt ~O)c .. 

P. .1"loll-q:n..l'U~ o!< .. ~ .. ... ~ .... ,.,,,, 
g. 8g~~3 ogOg'l U88 QS Uh!l ~ ~ ~ Sl d~~~o~c" gf ~~~~~~ ~A~~~A .... ~':2~~_ h"""'~~cq 

0 '0 
III 

~l 
S=4· 3~_lt ... = ~ jo~~ <II i:.a.llil;,]pS:t;a.:; 

] ~~~!:ae~~~~;~~~ 'i~-~ z :;~$3 ------
0 

OS 
1; - ~ ~ .:. 

~ Oi ~ 'i! 2 Ie''': j ~ ;l 

~! S~==-"~ ... ~~'SI:~dII 0 J: Q~~~g~~S~=c~a~~ e~~i 
f@~~~!=~~~!g~;~~=~e z ~~z~~~~l:~~6~~~~~!Z~ 

l'd"~8ran C18~ Kumbaut 

11 _______ ,-______ ~I~\Fot=r~I~B=a~.~k=u·~-_,r---------_,r_-~----
I , I r 

l\'ulSmgh. Clan Bllalpola. Clan Patllpota. 8heobarmpota. Clan Shekhawat Clan Na~lIl<a. 
\ Kotn Nldar FIef Manohurpur FIef Ahur 

llaublr " Khandela. .. Umara 
I .. Slkar. " Ludhana. 
, I I I, •• Khettrl. 

Udkart81l BaranJI JUlOJI. Mallak. Bate BuroJI 
t:hanrl'al8en All these Clan Banblrpota 

','---------, 
Plrt/II naJ Cion Kumbhawat. 

I "otrl Mahar -

I I 
Bllhat Mall. ~ ~ 

I .:.4 
Q.,~",: 
,H.§ 

11 _____ '"' a 7, 

Bbagwant 

'if J J il " ... ! " ~;, ~ ~-a '" ~~ :;ji ",;l " .. ,,~ 

? "" t.;~ .... .. '" ~OI'D ;;- .. 
'''It ~li j~ :101 1::;-

6~ .. c 
E5~ -~ "g, P<= "'14 '" Dass. I , 

Mahbu Smg. 
FIef Bhanpur 

I , 
SUI' 810gh Jaggat !'mgh. 

.. 
! ~. 

ll'8 h 'g'" 
:;E :s ~~ 

"0 101" 
"to! 

iii :.4 
a1Z' ;i: .. 

6ii! 
• u {30 O'.l,§ 101 

RaJawa,:.t __ - _____ 1 ___ _ 
, 1 

Man Singh Abhi Raj 

~!: 
1~ 
Q 

J'" .. -
oS ~~ 
g:E~ 

r-____ ~ ____ ,-________ ~I--------_y----------.----~F~le~fLo"an 
1 I , , I , 

J~gat Singh. nh,m Smgh ArJan Stngh, SAl..hal Smgh h.alhan SlIIgb Hunmnl SlOgh, 
Il-_____ "'(e:..:':::h:.:n~.::ct):::. __ ~ Fief Dhules. FIef Paharh. FIef Challuh" RaJRnat. 

1 
I 

JUJbar 8mll'h 
Mn I, 810gh FIef Jhelhu , 
Jill Smgb (MIrza Raja). 

\~----------------~I 
Ram 8l11gh. KJrat 81Ogh, 

1 FIef Kama (excluded) 
Kls,hen SlOgb. 

B,s~en Smgb. 

Sewae Jal Singh 1 _____ -

IsU~1 810gb Ma~ho Smgb,:.. _____ _ , --, 
Plfthl 8mgh. Pertab SIngh 

I 
Jaggat 810gh II 

I 
J,ll Smgh IIf. 

Maharaja :Ram 8111gh. 
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MARWAR 

Jalchan.1 .......................... .. 

I 
Rno Seoll. 

I 
Rao Austhan 

I 
Rao Dllbar. 

I 
Rao Ralpa] 

I 
Rao Kanhul 

I 
Rao Jalhunsl 

I 
Rao Chada. 

I 
Rao ThlPda 

I 
Rawal Sulkhn. 

I 
Rao Btram 

I 
Rllo Chouda .......................... . 

I 
Rao Mall, 1409. 

I 
Rao J odha. 1459 .................... . 

J 
Rao SUJIl, 1489 

I 
Rao Ganga.. 1616 

I 
Rao Maldeo, 1532. 

I 
Rllo Udal Singh ....................... . 

I 
SawlU Raja Sur Singh. 1595 ......... 

I 
)dahllr&.la Gal Elmgh, 1620 ........... . 

I r 

MaharllJa Jeswant 8mgh, 1608 
. I . 
l\illharaJa. Alit Smgh ... . ......... . 

I 
(Maharr' Abhl SlOg) 1275 ........ 

Maharaja Ram Smgh, 17')0 

Ma.haraJ~ Bakht Smg, 1753 
I 

MaharaJa. DIJIU SlOg. 1763 

Mahar9J~ Bhlm SlOg. li1l4. I . 
l\{a.haraja. Ma.» Smgh. 1804. 

I 
Mahara.Ja Takltt Smgb. 1843 

I. S' h Maharaja Jeswant lUg 

Last ruler of the Kanoul dynasty, wblcb 
was ov"rthrown 1193, It bavlll} been 
fOllnded by Nalu Pal Rabtor III 4,0 A D 

Conquered Mandor from the Purlbnr Rllj
puts, and made It the eal"tal of the 
Rahton, 1381. 

Founded the city of Jodhpur. 

In tillS I'clgn the Rahtors B('kno\\ lerlged the 
8upremat'y of the Moghal empl'rore. 

A great soldier; reeel\'ed tbe tttle of 8awai 
Raja, 

A famous warrIOr, surnamed" The Barrlllr 
of the Host .. slam In battle. 

A gl eat general aud statesman; the brlght
, e8t ornamellt of the Rahtor raee, 
A posthumous 8011 of Je8w8nt ~11)~h; reco

vered IllS klDgdom frolD the MallOmedalll 
ahout 1700. 

HIS name I. alw!\}8 olDltted from the Raj 
rhl'ODlc\es, as he murdered 11l~ father 

Ac1ol'ted Cro'n famll)' of Sagram Slll~ of 
Ahmedllngar tv Edar). 
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Kl>TA 
Au:e!SlOO. 

lladho 8111gh .... . .... .. 1620 

Mokhan<1 Smgh . ........ .1~JO 

Jagat SlOgh ................... 1657 

Keshor Smgh ........ .. .. 1669 

Ram SlOgb .. • .......... ...1685 

Bhlm SlOgb. .... .. ..... 1707 

ArJan Smgb ...... ....... 1719 

DUr.Jan Sal ..................... 1723 

AJlt SlDgh ..................... 1756 

Shatru Sal ...................... 1759 

Guman SIU~h ... " \ .......... 1765 

Umed Smgh ................... InO 
KlshOr Smgh... .... .. ....... 1820 

Ram Smgh ................. 1828 

Maharao Shatru Sal . 1866 

BIKANIR 

BIrth. SuccessIOn. Death. 

R!I<aJI ................................. 1438 1488 1504 

NaroJI ................................. 1469 1504 1504 

LtmL.arunJI .......................... 1470 1504 1526 

JrutSIJI .......... , ................... 1489 1526 1541 

KallulD 8mgh ......... , ............. 1518 1545 1571 

Raja Ral Smgh ................... 1541 1571 I6H 

Dalpat Smgh ........................ 1564 1611 1613 

Sur Smgh . ·····.···h.···· ...... 1594 1613 16,31 

Kuru 8mgb .......................... 1616 1631 1669 

Anup Smgh .......................... 1638 1669 1698 

Sarup SlOgb ........................ 1689 1698 liOO 

SUJan Smgb '0 ••••••••••••••••••••• 1690 1700 17J5 

Zorawar SlOgb .. - ................. 1712 1735 1745 

Gaj SlOgh ........................ ,. 1723 1745 1787 

Raj Smgh ........................... 1744 1787 1787 

Surat Smgh ...................... : .... 1765 1787 1828 

Rattan 810gh ........ ~ .. , ............ 1790 -1828 1852 

SlTdar Smgh ••••••• t •• • ••••• • •••••• 1818 1852 1872 

Maharaja Dungar Slllgh .... 1854 1872 



GU,EA LQGIr:S. 

BUNDI. 

AccessIon. 

Deo Singh sIIL('eeded ............. 1242 

Samar Smgh ........................ 1244 

NapaJI .......... ,:" .................. 1276 

Hama ............ , ...................... 1287 

BIf Singb ...... ~ ....................... IJ~7 

Ball'l Sal ..... l ...................... 1394 

Bhando ................................ 1434 

Narl1lO Dus .. I ....................... 14811 

SuraJ MAll ..... , .......... _ ........... 1:>28 

Sm·tan ...... : .................... 15:U 

SUI'Jan .............................. 155') 

BhoJ Smgh.... ........... .... ...... 1586 

Ratan Smgh .......................... 160f\ 

Shatru Sal .... ~ .......... t ........... 16:}2 

Bhao Slogh i .......................... 1659 

ADlrud Smgh /.. ......... .. .......... 1682 

Budh Smgh I ........................ 1696 

Umed 810gh 1 .......................... 1740 

Blshen Smgh ........................ 18<1:1 

Maharao Ritja. Ram Singh 1821 

" KARAUl,I.-

Gopal Dass .uccer(led... .. ....... 1546 

Dwarka Da-s ........................... 1570 

Mukantl '''1:'' ........................... 1585 
Jagoman .. ( ............................. 1606 

Chatarmall~ ............... : ............ 16.:12 

Dharm Par ............................ 1645 

Ratan Pal ' ............................. 1666 

Kumar Pal. ............................ 1689 

Gopal Smgh ........................... 1725 

Tursam Pal .......................... 1757 

Mamk Pal ............................. 1773 

Harbaksh Pal ........................... 1804 

Pertab Pal .............................. 1838 

NarslOgh Pal ........................... 1848 

Madan Pal .............................. 1854 

Maharaja 3d Singh Pal ... . 1870 
---------

• The last five Chiefs have been childless, and the 8uccesslon has been earned on 
through adopted helra lD the family. • 
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BHARATPl'R. 

Dadan Smgh succeeded ............ 1721 

Sura) Mal ............................. 1757 

Jal'ah,r Smgh ....................... li63 

Rat an Smgh ......................... 1768 

Kchn bmgh ......................... 1769 

NUI'al Smgh ......................... 1771 

RanJtt Smgh ........ . ............ 1776 Fmt who en)o)ed 
tttle of l\IaharaJa 
J:'ol'mel' Ch,efs 
called Thakuts. 

RBudh,r Smgh ........................ 1805 

Bul<leo SlOgh ...... .. .............. 1823 

Balwant Smgh ..................... 1826 

MaharaJa. Jeswant SlD.gh 1853 

KISIIENGARH. 

1. Ktshen SlDgh* 
1 

I J I I 
2 8 .. 11l8 Mall Bhar Mall 3 Jag Mall 4 Hart SlIlgh 

I I 
Sukh 810gh F.tteh 810gh 

I 
8 Sawant Smgh 

9 Slrdat kmgh 
• 1 

I 
5 Rup SlIlgh 

1 
G Man Smgh 

1 
7 Raj Sm1h 

I 
Bahadur SIngh 

10 Bahadllr Smgh 
1, __ -

I 
Bagh SlOgh 

. I 
11 B,rud SIngh 

I 
12 Pertap 810gh 

I 
13 Kalhan &ingh 

I 
14 Mokham SIngh 

15 MaharajJ Pirthi SlD.gh 

• Second son of Cdai Rmgb of :Mhpur •. 

I 
'BI~ Smgh 
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JAlSALMlR. 

Deornj, born 8J6 A.D. 

MudhJI. 

WachuJI. 

DusnJ. 

BIJal RIIJ. 

!luj Deo. 

JUlsalJl: founded JalsalmlT, 1156, 
Sall,ahan, 1168. 

BIJaIJI. 

Kailaujl, 1200 

Chachujl, 1219. 

Karranjl, 125) • 

Lakhar Sen, 1271. 

Pun Pal. 

Jalt~i, ]276 

Mul Raj. 12.'l4 

VduJ). 

GhursatJI, 1306. 

KeharJl. 

LachmanJI 

BITSI. 

ChachuJI 

DaVl'Dass 

Jilitsi. 

Karr-ansi. 

Lunkaran 

Baldeo. 

nar Raj. 

Bhlm. 

Manohar Da88. 

Ram Chandra. 

Sabbal 81Dgh. 

Amllr Smgh. 

Jeswant Singh, 1702 

Bud Smgh. 

TeJ Smgh. 

t'kkhl Smgh. 

1\lul RIlJ, 1762. 

GIlJ.8mgh, 1820. 

Ran,Jlt bmgh, 1846. 
Maharawal Brur1 Sal, 1864. 
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PERTABGIIAR 

LakLaJI (of Chlttor) 
I 

:lIukaIJI. 
I 

KhomanJI 
- I 

Maharawat SUrRJmall. Obtamed the Patta of Barra SalIn in Mewar. 
I 

Bagh Smgh. 
Ran" U,la! Singh made ov~I' CiulloI' to Bagh Smgh, and himself retired to 

KlIlI1alullr. Bagh Smgh '1\8$ killed at the Siege of CIllttor . 
I 

Ral Smgh. 
I 

Hlk.']l. Founded Deolta Pertabgbar and formed a separate state. 
I 

TeJ Slugh, 
f 

SendhoJi 
I 

Jes" ant StDgh. 
I 

Han Smgh 
I 

Pertsh Smgh. 
I 

Plrthi Smgh. • 

GoJal Singh. 
I 

SalIm Slogh 
I 

Sawant Smgh. 
f 

DIp Smgb. 
f 

Dalrat S1Ogh. 

Maharawat tTdai Smgh. 
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BANSWARF.A 

1. Jagmal 81llgh, youngt'r Ion of UdRI !klgh, &l\al uf UUDga'1l1lr 

11 

I 
2 Pertab Slogh 

I 
3. Man Smgh 

I 
4. Aggar 8l11gh. 

I 
5. Udalbhan SlOgb 

I 
6 Samar 81ngb 

I 
7. Kusal SlIIgb 

I 
8. AJab SlUgh. 

I 
9- Bhlm SlUgh. 

I 
10. Bisheu 510gb. 

I 
Udai Smgh 

I 

I . I 
BaJ..ht Smgh, 
succeeded to 

\ 
Chlef.hlp of· 
Khandu. 

Ran 81Ogh, 
succeeded to 
Clnefslnp of 
TeJpur. 

13. BiJ81 Smgh 
I 

14. Umed Smgh. 
I 

15. Bhal\8ll1 Smgh 
I 

16. Bahadur Smgh, atioptell: son of TeJpur Cblef. 

12. Plrtlll ~Illgb. 
. I 

Khusal Smgh, 
8uccee.led to 
Cillef.blp of 
Sarpm' 

I 
I 

Fatteh !-lOgh, 
lurc .. eded to 
Chlefsh,p of 
Khumbera. 

I 
17. Maharawal Lachman Smgh, adopted. son of Sarpur CIII,f 



I 

RababJ', Rana 
of CIIIUor. 

GE~EALOGIEfl. 

D(;~GARPCR 
Karl'llQlsl, Ra"al of Clutlor 

I 
I 

MaholbJI 
I 

PadamSi. 
I 

Jatt., 
I 

Sa\\ant .. 
I 

Ratanil. , 
Narbarimsi , 
EhaHo. 

I 
K~8nSl. 

I 
Samatsl 

I 
Sabanh 

DI.Ja 
, 
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Blrsm~h. Took Dungnrpur ID Phagonbud 7th, Sam bat 

Bhas!ndl. 1415. 
I 

Dungarsl , 
Karan.,. 

Kana:dl. 
I 

Pertah BIDgh 
I 

Galba. 
I 

Sumdnas. 
I 

Gangu 
I 

{,.Jal Smgh 
I 

.------------------~--.I 
P,rlbusj Jagrual. 

Killell at Rota Khal Nala'll a hattIe wIth 
the kmg of Delh., Sambat 1565 

He went to Banswarra " and dlstnbuted 
tbe Bagar COIIll! ry half aDd half" I 

Allskliran , 
Suhesmal 

K .. ra~sl 
PunJa' 
Glfdh~r. 
Jea,,":'t 8111gh 

Kum!n SlDgh 

Ram SlngJI. 
I • ,'-----------;, 

13"kht BlDgb. Sileo Bmgh. 

I 
ChandoJ' 

, 
Su~aJJI Bam ~al 

I 
Fatteh, Smgh 

Jeswant Smgh. Deposed by G\lvernment 

I and plat'ed under surveIllance 
at BmdrabaD. 

Dalpat Smgb. On the Partabghar gad. 

I becomlDg vacant, Dalpnt Smgh 
left Dungarpur to OCCUPY It 

Maharawal VdlU Singh (son of ChIef of Sabli). 
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SEROIIl. 

Kumhnpat. 
I 

JI'wuraJ' ____ I 

I ~U1J"llfl, adopted by the KlOg of DIll .. 
Rnd called Jnlllue 

Ganyojl. had 45 sons 

Cbandar Sen. 
I 

Nab Rao. 
I 

Pob Rao. 
• I 
BalamJI. 

I 
----~IL,I.--------I 

Du a Rao Smgh RaoJI. Lakansl, bad 24 sons. 
I 

Boll Rao 
1--__ 1'-_--1 

SheoJI. SheofJI. 
I 

DeoraJJI. 
I 

Asrao. 
,-----\ 

AblanJI. Rant Smgh. 
I 

• I 
KatuJI. 

I . 
She, arslJI • 

I 
DeoJI. 

.-,-_.:..'-----, 
SasakdaJI. MaDlJI 

1, ___ ----1 

Dco Raj. 

1829. 

1838. 

1839. 

I 
Takbt 8mgb. 

I 
Jagat Smgb. 

I . 
Balri Sal. 

I 
I I 

Udal BbaDJI 
I 

Sheo Smgh. 
I 

Sheo Smgh Deposed by 
Ins subjects and 
dIed m COD fine-

Rao UnledSmgh. ment. 

I 
BIJor. 

Lu~baJI. 
I • 

SurkoJI. 
I 

RurmaltJI, estabh.bed ora SCfobl1D Sam hat 
I 1404. 

SeslDatJI, estabhshed New Serohllll ~ftlDhat 
J 1482 

LakoJI 
I' 

UdaJI 
I 

Randhlrjl. 
I. 

BhanJI. 
I . 

SuitanJI, hom ID Samhat 1616, reigned I 51 years 

Raj SIDgb. 

UklaraJ 
I 

UdmK)I· 
I 

DajlaD Smgh 

Umed 81llg11 loran Singh, 1762 
I . 

rift hlraJ. 1806 
I 



, 
TllknJ' 

K .. llIlaJI. , 

2 

j 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

10 

89 

INDOR ~ 

A .heph~ru lind wea~er of blankets of the village HoI, on the Nun 

I 
:\lHlbur Rao Hollar, " .oliller of forthne. and famous leau/f of ca\ulry 

I uncleI' the Pel.hwa; .lie.1 Ii 6.., 
SlIwceded by Mnll Kao (llIsnne), who dl~d mne months after his acces'lOn 

I 
Ahalya B81, Widow of r.lalhsr Rao 

I 
TuknJI, of tbe Holltar tribe, Mmlster of Ahalya Bal 

Jeswsnt Row. nAtllral SOli of above. TillS chief was 8 <elehrated an.! 

I rno,t successful 80I<llel', anu It goo,\ scholar. The extrnorchnar} 
energy of bls cbalscter, hiS keen ~It, and b,s frank and 

Malhnrao, .on of abQ,ve by COUl·teous maBnPI' ~ Oil fur hIm thl' love and 
II Kllmar concu- admIratIOn of hiS people lit. pe",on was 
bIDe, ~as ple.ent. d.ofigUled by the 100. of an eye He died 
as II boy of 16. lit msanp. 
the battle of Me-
hHlp. 

;\1n1 tand Hao IIolkar, adopted. 

nail Jtao Holkar. s COIISID of Malhar Rdo 

Klmll'" l~ '0. sou of an ohsLure ,ammd!\f d"l.mtly related to the le.gDlng 
lIolkar family 

Maharaja Tuk!lJl Rao. son of Blmo Iloll",r. 

DUAR AND DEW AS. 

SagoJI Puar 

K ' 18hl~RJl 

BubaJ' 
,---------

, 
I 

Sa~lbflJi. 

Anand Rao. 
I 

Ash"l\nt Rao 
I 

TII~aJI. 
Rukmunga:l Rao. 

Raja Kisbnaji Rao, of 
Dewas, Baba Sahib. 

J,"~Jl 
Anand Rao. 

Ha:1:tat Roo. 

Anl;",f Rao 

Hali)at Hao. 

Khandl Ran. , 
Anand Rao. 

I 
Ramcbander Rao 

Raja Naram 'Rao, of 
Dewas, Dada Sahib 

• Ashwant Rao. 

Mahar~Ja Anand Rao, 
of Dhar. 

" In a. ~onpalog1Cal mble or the f'a.1D.l1v of Holkar prepft.red hv SU" 0 'Y \Vade. RCBldeHt at Ind4r. 
liB, nnd ordered bv the House of Commons to be prmt.OJ in 1850, ",e find It *tated that tbe tl\mllyof 
Mnlh!ll8, fYom wrut'b tlwt of Efolkar hHB d(18eentled, i>a8 once ~ett1ed at GdtalJ near Uathnra, from 
"lwnl~) tltflY (lmlgtsten. to CblttAl-f, an(l afWl"WRrlls t') Cnnqopotkru.. near Anl'angabad UltImately
Uwy loettJ.ed m the V1Ua~e of IialDl0l81l1 where Malluba obtwned the s,tU&tIOD of U Duty Patel" A!l:.er 
h'al th vllia.ge came '0 b .... ned )iulhlba Holkar. 
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GWALIOR. 

RanoJI. One account says that the 8m.has, wilo \'I~re 
1 Pateh of Kamarkhera, In the Wal d.stnet of the 

Deklll~n, .... ere ol'lgmally Sudras of the Kumbl elllsS, 
and that Rano)1 was shpper.bearer to tht' I't'lsb"a. 
Another account states they were of the Sllladar 
or klllghtly order, and nearly connected with the 
Raja Sahu. Anyhow &IIno)1 WIlS a soldIer of 
fortuue of the greate~t enterpflse a.nd valour. 
He first attracted attentIOn 1D 1752. 

MadhO)I, a great commander and statesman; orgaDl7ed 

I an army on European prmcIl'lc8, officered by 
French and Itahan adventurers 

Daulat Rao, fought at Ahgarh, Delhi, A.saye, Agra, 
I LasVlarl, and Argaullllhnth the Brlh.h. 

Ali Jah Janko)l, a weak ruler, whose mismAnagement 

I prepared the way for the relAtIOns 1I0W e'l.l.tmg 
between the British Government and Gwahor 

The Maharaja. AhJa. Jlajl Rao. 

BHOPAL. 

1. Dost }fahOmcd An Ar~hRn In the service of Aunanlleb • 

J died In 1723 
I·--------~,------~~~ 

a Sultan Muhomed 3. Yar Mabomed FQ.ZII "ah.med. 

-------,~------_r--, ,--~'----, , I , , , 
4 Fe. Mabomed. 5 V.s6m llahomed. 6 Bayal Mahomet!. SharI' Mahomod. Aam'" Mahomed. 

7. GbO'UB Mabomod 8. J."lr Mahomod. 

--------~~--------~----I I __ ~--------, 
I 'I I' Qlldoia Begam. Mou. Mabomod Fouzdar Mahomed 9. N ...... )labomed. Amlr Mabomad. 

I , I I I I 
Vas"D t.labomed I , 

F .. Mahomed Yar Hahomed 11. Sdrandar negam. 10. Jebang .. 'Iabomod Mun .. ilahomf'd 
I I 

12. Shah .Tehan Begam D .. III< Mabomed 
Ilultao Jellal1 Bogam 



•• ENEALOt:IE". 

RAJGH \R. 

Mohan 8mgh 
I 

Amar 8111gh 
1 

Jagst 8111gb. 
I 

Ham'f 8111gh. 
I 

Pertab 8mgh •••..•.••••• Murdered by h,s son 
I 

Puthl SllIgh •••••••••••• Murdered hy hIs hrother. 

Nswol SllIgh. 

Moti sing~ "l,a, Abdul Wasi Khan. 
I 

I 
Bah'ant SlOgb 

I 
Bum Smgh. 

I 
T\\o daughters. 

- I 
BaJ.htanar SllIgh. 

~ARSI~GARH 

Parlls Ram .............. MlIllster and klllsman of Rawat of RaJ ghar 
I . 

~JohJ" 
I 

Kbuman Smgh 
I 

Achal Smgh 
I 

Sobbag Smgh. 
I ,. 

I 
Cham Smgb. 

I 
Bau"ant SlOgh 

I 
I I 

Bhauru SlOgh Mahtab Swgh. Chatarsal. 
I 

Raja Pertab Smgh. 

f, p 
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l'RCHA 

Rudal' Pertub, founded Urcha 1532. , 
I 

lUud Karsa. 
-1 

.------, , I 

UW"pt, from wbom Chftttsr
sal's branch i. dcscentlen. 
comprISing Pannl\, Chll'
kan, BIJa\\ar. 8Ul) AJlglirh Ram Shllh, \\-ho be- Blr"n~h Deo, the founder of 

camE! Raja of the Dattla palace and many 
Chanden great works m Akbar's ann 

Jchangn'lI tIDle!. 

I , 
JIIJllar I:::imgh. 

I 
Pabal'l'\lIlgb 1----
SUJau Smgb 

1 

, 
Bhag" an RIll, 

becmne ROla 
of Dattla 

I 
Indar Man. , . 

]ndar ~Ian 
1 

• Jes\\aut Smgh 

Jeswaut Smgh 
I 

Bhll!';'unt Smgh, 
"tIdopted from Hardul's hne. 

I 
Udalt Smgh. 

1 
I -I 

Unrou I. ancestor 
of H~sht Ilbaya 
Jaghlfdars 

Puthl Smgh. 

I 
Amuresh. from ,,'hoUl the Kao

~ lIc1bana branch .pllng 

Adopted from 
hne. 

Hardul'! line 

Gandhlll'p S\IIgh 
I 

Sa\\nnt SlIl"h 
, 0 

(Bbltrtl Chand 

H.mllll'. i p f S h RlJlD mg. . , 
l Ylkramadll\n, dle,t 1834. , . 

Dhnrmipa\ 
1 

{

'i'€J Smgh, died ]842 

........... SIlJau:smgb II. died 1859 

Hamlr SlIlgh. died 1874 

Maha.raja MJendar l'ertab Singh 
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n.I.TTIA 
Ru.lar Pertab, fOllnder of r,cha 

I 
!lIndkarQ" 

I 
RU'slIlFh Deo 

lIh"I(I"'" Ha. 
I 

~lIhh 1\ ... ,11 
I 

nalpat R.tl 
I 

R,llnehan,l 
I 

Guman ~,ngh 
I 

hlll.!l],t , 
Sutar],t 

I 
I'nrleh,t 

I 
'piPI Baha.lnr (u t'ounullllg) 

I - ---- --' ----~1 
At)1I1l SllIgh \illegltlmRte) ROJa Bhawam Singh (adopted) 

PANNA 
IT'lt''JIt (v Un'ha) 

I 
Prom Chnud 

I ------, ----~ I 
Chompat Ita., a famous Man ~Illgh, flom w.hom de.cenda 

commander. Jaglmdar of Geroh. 
~ 

Chattar Sal, who a"qulre,l great 
posseSSIon., and hom whom 
the Bundela ChIefs ... ast of 
Dessan are sprung. 

I r , I I 
Hlrd. Salt. Joggat Raj, whenee aI'll Paflam Smgh, 1\ hpnce 

I 8pl ung the Chief. of 
Chllkarl, Apgorh, fl.· 

______ ~J~a_l\.n_r,~an_d_S_L_"_t1_a ____ . 

18 sprung the J'gul 
Jaghmlar. 

I I 
Subl,a Smgh. SalIm Singh, flom. 

1 1\ hom Logaosl 
lImdupat. Jaghtrrlar 

I 
Dhokal Smgh 

. I 
Kishore Smgh . ~ 
"a'thans Ita •. 
. I 

N.rpat Smgh 
. I 

Maharaja. Ruda.l' Pertab 

I 
Bham Chand, from 

whom descends tlle 
Juson Jagh.rdar 



I 
Hlrdl Bah, 

Panna famll). 

GENEAWGIER. 

CIIIRKARt 

Chattar Sal. 
I 

I 
Jaggat Raj. 

I 

I " Kirat Smgh. Blr Emgh Deo, 

I whence BIJawar 
, ____ ~_!._ ____ _'~=8mlly. 

1 I 

I 
Pabar Slf.gJ, 
"htnre SUI·II. 

family. 

"1{human Smgb, Guman Smgh, 
Cblef of Chll'karl. Claef of Bansda and AJIgarh. 

I 
Vlkramadltya, died 1834. 

I 
Ramn Smgb, dIed 1860. 

I . 
Maharaja Jai Singh Deo. 

BlJAWAR. 

Chllttllr Sal. 
.1 

I 
Hlrdlsa Sah, 
Panna family. 

I 
Chirkan Rnd Ajlgarh 

families. 

i 
Jaggat Raj 

I . 
I 

En Smgh Deo, 
of RIJawRr 

I 
Kearl Smgh. 

t 
Ratan Smg'h. 

I 
Lachman Smgh. 

I . 
Maharaja Bhau Pertab. 

I 
Surlia famliy 
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AJIGARH 

Chattar Sal 
I 

I 
Panna family. 

I 
Jaggat Raj 

l 

I 
Klrat SlDgh _____ -1 _____ _ 

I I 
Gumnn SlDgh, of Dflnsda and AJlgarh. Chll"kari family 

I 
Bukht Sm!l:h, d 183i 

I 
:\11I11ho i:>mgh, d 18-l!I, 

I 

I 
BlJawar family. 

I 
Surlla famlly. 

.\Iuhll,at l:>lIIgh, d. Itl53 
I 

HIJ81 ~lIlgh, d 1855 
I 

Maharaja Rall,Jor Smgh 

BAONJ. 

GhaZI-u-dlU Khan, grl1l1t1son of A_af Jab, Nlzam-ul-Mulk. 
, I 

Naslr-utl-Daula 
. I 

AmJr-u\. Mulk. 
I 

Md. IIusselll Khan. 
. I 

Nawab Mahomed Mehedi HU8l1ein. 
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ltrWA 

Ihag Dt'o !h~ 

I 
I 

!'.Rran 
I 

<}lOll) '11011' 10,"u1('r of the B,,~hc\ fum.1y, who, !t'a, an~ 
hI' 0\\ u StrIte an Guzel'ut o,tetl"hh to ~et out on a 
p,lf(llIno!,p, selze,l 1\108t of the ('(Iuntr) b~tI\een 
KIIII" an,1 Chau.lnlghnl, ;)80 

Deo, h 15 J\lBrl'ler\ daughter of Raja of i\tantll~, nn,\ obtullled ill 
,lm\ el the famous fJft of BUllrloghar 

Sohag Deo c, 
S,ullng Dec , 
B,sal Deo , 
Bhlln,,) Dro , 
AllIk Dl..:l 

1-
Bu:aft Deo , 
JJalke~ar Deo 

Mall,~<al D('o 
/ , 
iBurlRr Deo 
I , 

'Jlullar Deo, succeetled III lOlJ6 

I' I , 8111gh DeoJI S,hrRI , , 
Bhalrotl D .. o , 
NUlhar Deo , 
Bhlr Deo 

I 
Sahvnhnn Deo 

I 
Blr Smgh Deo 

Blr BI,an Deo , 
Raja Ram Deo , 
Blrbhadar 

"lkra~adltYR. founder of Rewa Cit), 1618. 
I 

Amflr 8111gh , 
Anup 8mgh , 
Bhao Smgh , 
All1'url Smgh 

I 
Alltlul ~mgh 

I 
Apt 8mgh 

Durlllg the mmonty of tIus prince lImh Salt of Pan" .. 
IIIvaded ~e\\ R, bllt was after a tIme expelleil, thl? 
Emperor of Dellu helpmg tbe kgltlmate ruler 

. , 
Jill Smgh Deo, first ruler With "hom Bllh.h Go,"ernment enteTe,1 mto 

I 
Bishonath Smgh 

engn!;ements. 

Maharaja' Raghuraj Smgh (lor servIces to the British Government III 
1857, the d,strl('til of Sohag-pur anil Amal kantak 
were confeITl'd OD bun. 
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JHABUA 

Rao J Mha, founder of Jodhpur, 1459. 
I 

I 
Blr Smgh. 

1 

I 1 
BlkaDlf famuy lodhpur family 

JehauJI 
1 

Jal Singh. 
1 

Ram Smgh. 
I 

Klshen Dass dId good ser- 1 Bhlm Smgb 
vICe to the Delhi Emperor, I I 
Alla-ud-dm, m pUDlslllng I ---~------------
the BlulCblef of JhabuA, who 
bad murdered the family ~ Klshen Da,", lirst Jhabua Chief. 
of a. Governor of GUZernt.\ 1 
In return for tlu. he ohtamed KaranJI 
Jhabua, with hIgh titles and I 
ro)al mSlgma. J Maha Smgh. 

FRlthfulm MUIlnY. 

1 
Kus,.18mgh 

I· 
Anup 8111gh 

I 
Bahadm 8111gh 

1 
Blum 8111gh 
- 1 
Pel ta b Smgh 

I 
Ratan 8111gb. killed It) hghtnmg 

1 
Raja Gopal Slagh. 

JAORA. 

Ghaffur Khan, hrother-m-Iaw of Amlr Khan, the 

I famous fleehooter, received, by Ar
ticle 12 In the Tleaty of Manduor. 
possessIOn of the land grnuted by 

I Je,waut Rao IIolkar to hiS broth-:r
In-law, then ab.ent 1D RaJputana 

Ghou. Mahomed Khan 
1 

Nawab Ismael Khan. 
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RA1'LAM 

rdal bmgh, of Jodhpur. 
I 

Dalpat Smgh. 

lIlaht'i Dabs, u8lSted Shaujeban 11\ capture of DaulatRblil1 
I 

Ratan Smgh. 

I 
___ I 

(EI!er) (Yolnger) 
Ram Smgh ChattRr Sal. 

Dloplayed great dal'lDg '" hlle qll\te ,,', outh m 
IItrestmg the fUrious course fIt a mltd el"phant 
m the cro"ded streets of Dellll The Empt'for 
awarded hIm 12 dlstl'lcts In Mal"a. Ilc dIed III 

battle, fightmg for SllIlhJehan agam"t Aurong/cl1, 
m reeol!OltlOn of "hlcb R mere a~slgnment "8$ 

commuted to 8 free grant m perpetuity to Ius 
falllily. 

Sltamau famlly. I 
KesfI Srgh. kIlled by hIs brother Pertab Smgh 

r-- I 
.Tal S1Ogh. Man Smgh. 

Slllana famlly. I 
PlI'thi SlDgh 

I 
Paddam 8l11gh. 

I 
Parbat 8mgh. 

I 
Bal",ant Smgh, d 1857, 

I 
DId good service to the British Govern· 

ment 
Bahron Smgb, adopted son 

. I 
Raja RanJlt Slllgh. 

SITAMAU. 

Ram 8l1lgh-v Ratlam 
I 

Sheo Smgh. 
I 

Received from Govemllleut a .lre>! 
of honour m I'ecogmtlon of bls 
predecessor'. sen ICes. 

Kesho Uass, estabhsbed himself at Sitamau about IG!15. 
I 

Gaj 8111gb. 1 '"' tr 1 I r ~lIl1ered osa of tt'rlltory at the band~ of tl,e 
Fatteh Smgh J Maiuattas 

! 
Raj 8mgb Sir John Malcolm medIated WIth SlDdla in favour 

I of thl8 Cluef 
(Ratan Sl\Igb) Dml before hiS father, R..J 8mgh 

Baja. Bba.~ani Slngh. 
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SILLANA 

Jal Singh (v. Ratlam). 

I 
Debl Singh. 

I 
DauIat Singh. 

I 
AJab Singh. 

I 
Mohkan Smgh. 

I 
Lachman Smgh, ,eeared in lois possessIOns by Sir John l-Ialeolm'. 
. guarantee of 1818. 

I 
Ratan Singh. 

I 
~ahar Singh. 

I 
Takht Singh. 

I 
Raja. Dull Singh. 

TIPPERA. 

The succession to this State passed through fifty-two generations f .. om rather to ;on, 
from Raja Daltya to Raja Malay Chaudia Down to the 119th Raja the State never 
p •• etl aWllV from the roam branch, bemg alwllYs mhented either by a brother, 
8('phew, or p:randson. and fifty-seven times by sons. 

Raja Narendra Mamk, IS the first distant kmsman who suc
ceeds. 

" Mahendra l\{amk, IS also a distant kinsman. 
" Dharma Mamk, brother. 

1733- "Mukunda Mamk, brother. 
.. Jai Mamk, kmsman. 
" Indra Malllk, kmsman. 
" BeJa! Manlk, brother. 

1765" Krishna Mamk, brother. 
1785-1804 " Raj Dhar MllUlk, nephew. 
1808-1812" Durga Mamk, nephew. 
1815-1826 Ramgunga Manlk, nephew. 
1826-1829 " KaSi Cbandra Malllk, brother. 
1831-1850" Krishna Ktshor Mamk, brother. 
1850-1862" Ishan Chandra Malllk, son. 
1870 "Blr Chandra Malllk. 
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Kl"CH BEllAR 

1. Rala BIsso Smgh . I 
2. Nur Naram 

3 LaJ Narain 

L 4 Blr N aram 

\ 
5. Pran Naraln 

I 
GOS8m Mhru Naram 

I 
I 

S. BhaIJcb Naram 

Jagat Nnram {{ur 

I 6. JOl!Ul Naram B~SSU NaralD 

I 
Man Naram 

I 
B U8S0 N aam I 

I . 
7. lIoh.ndar Nlll'am 

9. Rup Naram 

I 
10 

I 
Opendro Nanun 

I 
I 

Kurg Naram, Dewan Dco 

I 
11 Debmiler Narain I 

12 Dbll')lDder N araID 

I 
I 

13. Rajendro Naram 

I I 
13 Darrmder Naram 14 Barrmder NaralD 

I 
I 

15. Slubllld.'r ~a.ralD 
I 

RaJcmlcr Naru.ID 

I 
16. Narender NaralD I (adopted) 

17. Nnpendro Narain. 
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R1MPl'R 

hhah Alam .......................... . . ... IIussem Khan. 
I 

I 
Daud Khan, ,!.stmgUlshcrl hImself 

I In the Mllhratta 
wan, and received 

I grant of land near 
Budaon 

Ah :Mahomed (arlopte,l80n), a dt~
I tmgm.he.d 801dler, 

I recel\ ed title of 
Nawab 

I falz L'Uah (1 ;74\ 
Flfst J8.!(hlrdar of Rampu, 

I 
Rahmat Khan 

(liafiL) 

I 
Dhuntll lthan (b'lUlrdlan 
as>oelated 'Hth Hafiz 

Rahmat Khan) 

,-------------------------I I 
Mahuru~tl All Ghulum llahomed. 

by hl8 brother) 
(as""i1uated I 

I 
2. Ahmed All lli94) 3 Mahomell Said (1840) 

I , 
A daughter. 4 Mahomed Iusu! Ail Khan (1840) Did 

Munsa Ram. 

I 

I good servtce to the 

"m MutlUY I 
Bntl.h Government 

6. Nawab Kalab Ali Xhan (1864) 

BEXARES 

Occuppng tbe anoent famIly dOlDslDs of Utana, 
rose to 11Igh favour 'lnlh Moghal Governor of 
Benare!!. ' 

1. Balwant 810gh (1739). Sent B t .. butary gIft of R.. 21,7iO to Delhi, 

I 
Daughter 

I 
3 MabIp Naram (l781) 

I 

I 
I 

4 Udtt Nanun Singh (1795) 
I 

and was assIgned the government of Jannpur, 
Benares, and Chunar b} the Emperor, toge
thE'r wltb pOSSeSl!IOD of four pergunnahs 
and title of R8,}a Bahadur 

Maharaja Isbn Pershad Naraiu. Singh 
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CA:mMIR 
IIIlIm Kashora Smgh, of .Jammu. 

I 
_1 ______________ _ 

Maharaja Gulab Smgh, began 
hfe u a trooper m the army 
of RanJlt Smgh;.I 18:'>7 

. I I 
Raja Dhlan 81Ogh, Prime Raja Snchet Smgh, kiIletl 

MInister of Maharaja ,lnrlng the anarchy at 
Ranjlt 81Ogh, 9.JisaSSlD- Lahore In 1:344. 
attd 1843. 

I 
I I I 

Rala Mot, SlIl{!h, (lot Rala IIlra Smf'(h, Raja Jt)~ahtr Smgh, 
killed by tht Sikhs eXiled forcon,ptrlug Panch, lU Cll~bmll. 
In 1645. agalOst the Maha

raJa; ,heJ at Ambala 
w 1860 

I I ---I . 
llttnm Smgh, lulled with Rao Sohon Smgh, k,l1e,1 by the MaharltJ Ranblr 

Nlhal SIO~h by the fall of an I Slkh~, with RUJa flira SIngh. 
Ilrchway m Lahorl'. flmgh. I 

r I 
Rull,l Smgh. Arnar Sm!:;h. 

1 
Pertab Slngb. 

BAllA W ALPUR 
I 

Mahomcd Sadlk Khan, 'Go\'ernor of Baha"aJpur, under Smd Government. 
I . 

I - I J 
Nawab Mahomed Bahawal Nawab Mahomed l\1ubarlk lIuln Fattch l\l .. homt.I 

Khan I .. d 1747 Khan, d 1771. Khan I 
r I 

Jalfar Khan, alias Nawab Bahawal Jhandu Khan, alOlls S'nllll 
Kltan II., d. 1807. . ______ KhRn L ___ _ 

I I t I 
Na.rnt Khan. Mahom~-d Khan. Sarfaraz: 

I t Khan. 
I '"'I _-'--__ ..-___ --,-_S_lrIlar Khan. I I I 

NaSir Khan. W8JI,1IBaksh. I KhuJa}ar rPI! l\hho- Kad,r Baksh Hajl 
I I I I I Khan. med Khan. Kban. l"h811. 

l\!a!lOmed 
Khan Ahmad Mahomed I 

Khan Kh811. 
Abdulla Khal1, alIOS 

N. Saulk Muhomed Khan, d 1824. 
I 

I I I 
Nawob Bahawlll Khan III., 

a 1852 
A71ID Yar Khan. Jafar Khan 

N.l'attell 1\'1,,110-
med Khali, 
d. 1858.\ , 

I 

I I 
Gill Maho- Mubaflk 

med Khan Khan. 

I 
N. Mabomed Sadlk 

Kban, deposed by 
hiS brother f'atteh 
Mahometl Khan, 
d 18&2 

I 
N BallBwal Khan IV., d. 1860 ~Iohl\bbat Khan. 

N. Sadik M~homed :Khan. 

I 
MRhomed 

Khl1n 

I 
Ahcllllla 

Kiln. 
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PATTIALA. 

Chondn Phlll, a SldllU Jat 
I 

r I 
Tlloka,-Nabha and 

Jlllnd familles. 
Rama. 

I 
I I I I 

Raghll. whence Chann Jhandu Takht Mal. 
Jlssndanfamlly '-------v---____ --J 

Ancestors of the LandhgharlB famlhes 

I 
Duna, ancestor of 

I 
Suhha 

I 
Raja A'ls Singh, 
d )765, founded 
PattJala 

I 
Bakhta, ancestor 
of the Malaud 
famIly 

I 
Butlha. 

I 
Ladha. 

the Bhadanr I 
JOdh. family 

I 

I 
Sardul Smgh, 

d 17M 

I 

I 
I 

Blbl Pardhan, m 
Sam Smgh, of 
Ramdas Jhande 

I 
Bhummn Smgh, 

d. 174.2 
I . 

Blhl RaJmdar, 
d 1792. 

I 
La! 8mgh, 
d 1148 

Hnnmat Smgh. 
d 1774. 

I 
RnJB Amar SlOgh, 

d. 1781. 

I • 
Blbl Chand Kur, m 

!hl,a\lnda Smgh, 
of Rahon 

I 
Blhl Ram Knr, m. 

lIarl Smgh, of 
Kalsla. 

I 
I I I 

Budh Slnlrh Blbl Sahib Kur, 
d. 1799. 

Raja Sahib Smgh, 

I 
Blbl Prem Kur, m 
Kharah Smgh, Sa
hadla. 

I 

d. 1813 

I 
I I 

Maharaja Karam Smgh. Jlt Smgh. 
d 1845. 

I 
I 

~Iuhalala Narmdar Smgh, 
d. 1862 

Dip Smgh; d 1862. 

I K BII .. Basant ur, 
m. Rana of 
DhOlpllr. 

I 
I I I Daughter, m. Blbl BIshlln Kur, m. 

Naram Smgh l\1aharaJs of Bha- I 
of Sialba ratpur, d. 1870. 

Maharala l\Iahendar Singh, 
d.1877. , 

Maharaja --
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JB1ND AND NABH.\ 

Tiloka (v. p"ttiala). 
I ___ ' __ ,. 

I 
Ourdltta. 

Nabha Family. 
Sukchen, d. 1751 , 

I I 
Amm 8mgh, 

J 
Raja GaJpat Smgh, Dulak. Smgh, from 

whom II dcsrcoded 
the Dlalpuna SUllar 

d. 1764. founde,l Jhmd III 
1763, (hed 1799. 

I 

I . I 
Btb. Raj Kour. m Sirdar 

I . I 
Raja Bagh Bib. Degama. 

I 
Bhut Singh. 

Mehr Smgh, Mahan Smgh.· and 
d. li71. was mother of Ma-

bmgb. 
d. 1819. 

I haraja RauJit ,smgh 
of Lahore. 

TIarl Smgh, d. 1781. I 
1 I 

Blbl Chand KOllr, Raja Fatteh 
m. Slldar Fatteh Smgh. 

Pertah'Sin{!h, 
d. 1816. 

Smgh, of Thane- d. 1822 
sar. I 

Raja Sagat 8mgb, d 1834. 

I 
Karam 81Ogh, d. 181S. 

I 
R:J8 Sarup Smt. d. 1864. 

I 
Sukha SlIlgh. d 1852. 

I 
I I I 

Randbir Smgh, Raja Ragbir Singh, Hlrnam Smgb, 
II. 1848. born 1832. .t. 1856. 

I 
A daughter. married 

Smlar Rlshen 
Smgh of Kahua. 

I 
I 

Ballnr SlOgh, 
b.1856 . 

I 
Dlwan Singh, 

d. 1841. 

d. IB15 

I 
Mahtab Smgh, 

d. 1816. 

I 
DlU!awa SlIIgh. d. 1830 

I 
I 

Bhag'\'an SlOgh, d. 1~52 

I 
Raja. Hira. Singh, 

of Nabh I 
I 

Sher Singh, 
h. 1844 

1 
Chattar 810gb, 

d. 181.1. 



I 
Gurbaksb Smgb 

I 
Klrpa 810gb. 

1 
Ladha Smgh. 

I 
SlIdar Bagb Smgh. 

d. 1801 

GENEALOGlBS. 

KAPURTIIALA. 

8adao Singh 
I 

Gop ,,1 SlIlgh 
I 

Dewa Singh 
I 
1 

Sadar Singh. 

1 

'I 
Ballar Singh. 

d 172.3. 
1 

Sirdar Ja8s11 Smgh. 
d.1783 

I 
I 

55 

I 
Daughte~. 

m. Mohan Smgh 
of Fatehabad 

'Daughter. 
m l\lirar Singh of 

'l'ungwala 

I 
81rdar Fatteh Smgh. 

d 1836 

I 
Daughtl". m Rataa 

8mgb of Dehra. 
I ________________ ~--------~ 

1 I 
Raja Nlhal Singh. Amal' Smgh, <Irowned 

d. Se.ptemher 1852. 1D the Rim, 184 \. 

~.~I~----~------~ , 1 I 1 
Raja Uantlhir 8111gh, Blkram 8mgh. Sncher Smgh, Daughter, m Dewan 

d. 1849. d. 1835. d. 1837 Smglr of Nlkand-
I ______ -._______ pu., 1846. 

, I I' I 
Raja Kharah S1Ogh. Harnam S1Og!l, Daughter, m Buta Bh!l/;!gat SiDgh 

f b 1851. Smgh, 8unanwa. 
Son, born 1872. 

MANDl. 

The State ot Mandl separated from that of Suket ahout A.D 1200. 

lIarl S~n "as the 24th Chief of 'Mandl, d 1623.-

1 
hrl Sen Zahm Sen 

I R8ghonat~ Singh 
(1Ih:gltlmatc) 

-I 
Balbu Scn (Illegitimate) 

Raja B6ai Sen, 
b.1848. 

I 
I 

Raja SuraJ Sen, 
d.1638 

p 

1 
Raja Sbyam Sen, 

d 1673 
1 

I 
Gur SeD. ,I 1678 Dan Chand 

I 
1 . 

Sudh Sen, d 17H) Manak Chand 

Siva JwalJ SeD, d. 1703 
I , 

Shamsher Sen, 
ShIV Man Sen. 

d.I779 • 

-' I 

1 
Dhur JatJ.va , . 

Kalcswar 
I 

Tegha Smgh , I 
DldarSmgh 

I , 
Bhur Smgh. 

b 1837 

. , 
Kahu Smgb, 

b 1840 

1 HIJal Smgb, 
Sher SlDl(h, h 18J6 

h. 1846 
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MALl'~IR KOTLA. 
Shelh.h Sadr lul-dm came from Cabul ID the l.3th centl1r). and -I' marrIed 11 .laughter of the Emperor 

Bahlo. Lodl. recelv10g It UO\l\ er of 68 
villages In the provmce of Slrbmd 

Sheikh laa 
I 

lIfabomf!d Sbuh 
I 

, Mahomed Isaq 

Fatteh l\1a~omed Khao 

Nawab baZld Khan, founded town of 'Malelf Kutla. :JO 

I miles south of LudtH.lla. In 1657. 
The Emperor Alamglf conferred upon 
him the title of N awnb 

Nawab Flroz Khan 
I 

Nawab Sher Mabomed Khan 
I 

Nawab Jama.! Khan 
I , 

Na\l\ab Babadur Khan 
I 

Nawab ~tta UUa Khan , 
Ruhmat Ali Khan , 

I 
Nawab Blllham Khan 

I 
NalVab WaZlr Khan 

. I 
Nawab Anur Ah Khan 

Dalir Khan 
I 

Gbulam MahOlllcd Khan Mahomed DIla\\ar Ah Khan 
I 

Nawab Mahomcd lbralnm All 
Khan. m. dr.ughtl'r of Gbu
lam Mahomed Khan 

FARIDK6T 

I 
Na\\abMahlJUb Ah 

Khan I 
Nawab SIh.andar Ah 

Khan, dICd wltbout 
INane in lSi 1. 

The BUlar-Jat fumil; of FaridkOt bas sprung from the Fllme stock a- the Phulklsn 
o.nd Kalthal ChIefs, clruuung to descend frOID Burar. the 17th m dt'scent from Jal Sal. 
the founder of Jalsalmlf, and the reputed ancestor of the Sidhu. BurnT. 80d many othcr 
JI11 clans. The Burnr-Jnts were thus orlglDally Bhatti RalPlIts, and t:IDlgrated from, 
RaJputana Simultaneously \l\lth the Phulhlan brauch of the tribe. 

8angar. 

I 
Bhallan. appomted by the Delhi 

Govemment head-man of tbe 
Burars, d. 1643 

I 
Sukha, d li31 

I 

I 

I t 

, 
Lala 

I 
Kapura., d. 1708 

I 
1 

SaJja, d. 1 no 

Jo.1h Singh. d. 1767 Hnmlf SlDgh. d. li82 
1 ~ I 

, 
VIr S10gh 

1 
)faJ..hu 

J' --.----k---------'I '1-------------, 
Tegh SlOgb, Jlt 81O~h, Dal SlOgb, Mohr Smgh, 

d.1806 d.1767 d.1804 d.1798 
, I 

I 
Jngat Smgh, 

d 1825 

I 
Gulab Rmgh. 

d. 1826 

I 
Kllram SlUgh 

, 
ROja Pahnr 8mgh, 

d 1849 , 

I 
Chllrat 8mgh, 

• d 1804 
I , 

Sablb 8mgh. 
d.1831, 

I I 
Rnja WaZif Singh, Dip 8111gh, d. 1845 

d. Apnl1874 , 
Raja lhkram Smgh, b. 181.Q. 

I 
Rhu!,a 

(IUE'glttmate) 

I 
M~htab Smgb 

I 
Anokh Smgh. d 184') 



I 
Agalkhar. , 

Bhut. 
I 

Daran. 
I 

Ganeah. 
I 
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R.'\Ja SaIl. 
I 
I 

Much. 
I 

I 
Lachman. 

I 
Dukb. 

I I I 
DabruJ. Raghunath. Perlab Smgh I I "' I Sutrabhan Bah Babadllr. Harlbar. Rlipnand. 

I 
Blr Bhan. 

I 
Bah Karan. 

I 
Ja .. ar Dhan. 

I 
Pnthl SlIlg\l. 

I 
Chamr Smgh. 

I 
I 

Will Smgh 
I I 

Lachman Smgb. Bahadnr Smgb 

I 
Cbarat Smgh. 

I 
I 

Raja SrI Smgh. 
b. 1838, d. 1870. 

I 

Raja GoPS! 8mgh, b. 1839, 
abdICated 1373. 

I 
BaJa Sham Singh. 

SUKET. 

Raja Gamr 8lOgh. 
I 

Raja Bhll,ham Sen 

· I Raja RanJlt Sen. 

· I Raja Blkram Sen 

· I 
Raja Uggar Sen. 

I 

I I 
.llalllpat SlOgb l!ggar Smgh 

I 
Umed Smgh 

I 
Raj Smgh. 

I 
Jlt Smrb. 

. I 
ZUEaldlll Smgb. 

I 
Suchet Smgh. 

d. 1841. 

I 
RuddarSen. 

I 
One daughter and 

SIX other sono 
A .on, born 1863 

8p 



(, ENRAI.nOmS. 

lIAlDARABAD 

!'\awab JllIr Nlzam All Khsll 
NI7RIll-ul-Mutk, ASRf Jab 

(1\.1748). -

I 
'Nawab lIltr Akbar All Khall, 
Sikallllar Jah (b 1771, II 182") 

I · 
Naw"b Mlr FIlrkhunlla, Ah Khan. 
Nasu-u.l-Daula (b. 1793, d. 185G) 

I 
Nawab 1I>1Ir 'fahmHt AI! Khan, 
Afznl-nd-Daula (h. 1827, d. If'68). 

I 
Nawab Mu Mahbub All Khan. 

Bahadur, Nizam·ul.Mulk, 
Asaf lah, b 1866. 

'rhe following member. of the Nlzam's mmLly hve in aecln"IOD at Ilaldarabad The 
Resl<l~nt, IU a note affixed to an officml genealogICal table, wntes : .. Prevailing u.a~e at 
Hal.,{arabad reqUires tbe members of B.B. the NLZaru's own famlly, even to the 
remoter and collateral branches, to lead lives of more or Ie">! .trlCt seclnslOn. I1cllrl', 
of all the lIVIng rcpresentatlv~8 of the fanuly whose nall1C9 occur III the foJlomllg II"t, 
not one save the present Nlzam Illmself has ever been rc('clVe.l at the Resltlency, or 
seen, by tIle ReSident :-

Mlr Shamshe.r All, }ilf Nawazesh Ah, IIIlr Ashgar Ab, Mlr Abld All, 1I11r Dilawar 
}\b, l\lIr Darab All, Mlr Lla~at Ah, lIhr Jamshld All, Mlr Zarar All,lIbr Nal\amh All. 
Mil' khusru Alt, Mlf Dawar Ah, lIIu E'adat Ab, Mlr Asaf All, Mlr V11alat Ah, l\hr 
Wallld Alt, lI1lr Yawar Ali, lIftr [kram Ah, Mlf Bulut-lId-.hn Ali Khfln Bahadur, 
Sam-ul-Mulk, }lIr Babadur Ah, 1\llf Abmed All Khan Bahadur, lUlr Kudrat All, lI11r 
Mazhar All, Mlr A~ad AI!, MIT Rahman A.h, Mlt Rahat Ab, Mlr Sadllt All, IIltr M,IZI\

rllr Ali, 1\lIr Turab Ah, lIltr ~lJtf Babadllr J,mg, Mlr Bol~har"t Ali Khan Baba.Jnr, Mlr 
Liakat At. Khan BahaJuf, ::\llf Tahb Ah Khan, Mlr Muham!. AlI Khalil Mlr Ahld ,\II, 
lIhr Fatheh All, IIhr Sultan ,\li, Mu AhrncI} All, Mlr 8uhhan Alt. Mlr Rahat Ali, lIltr 
Baur-ud-dm Ah, Mlr Dildar Ah, 1I1.r Shams-ud-Ilm Ali, lIIlr Yav.ar Ah Khnn, IIllf 
Sarfaraz All Khan, !Ill' H .. lllh AlL KhAn, Mit Kadl- Ali Khan, Mil N1I$rat All. Mlf 
Falldlln Ah, Mil Namdal Alt, Mil AZlllnt All,. MIT Kurslud Ab, Mlr !'allit-ud-tllD, Mil 
Dlannt-ud-dln, Mlr Kam-nd-dm, Allr Bn,harat Ah, 1I11f Mukaram Ah, 1Ilir IIl!IIlm ud
dm Alt, Mlr Shamsher Alt, !lhr Wazlf AlL. 1\1lr Naslr-ud-l1m Ah, Mlr Jchanuar All, IIltr 
Fakhr-ud-dm All, IIIIr Rlasat Ab, 1\1lr Nlzam All. Mil lIIahmud Ali, Mlr Ahmed Ab, 
Mlr ~ha:bhan Ah. Mlr Flroz Ali, l\hr Kablr Ab, lIltr Mahmu.l All, 1\llr Farkat Ah, 
Mlr Iftlkbar Ali, !lIir Dilawar Ab, Mlr Mahmud Ah, JIllr 1'IIuazzim Ah, lIlr lIuuwa
war AlI, 1I'11r Sadat Alt, lIlil l\I.)b-ud-dm AlL, l'rhr Rahlm-ud-dm All. !lIlr Ahmed Alt. 
Mlr W .. lnd All, Mlr :r.Iahmud .Alt, Mlr Mllazziffi Alt, Mlr Tahal\ar AIt, Mlr Parwarl,h 
Ali, 1I'hr Wlljl!l Ab, Mu IbrahlDl All, Mlr Gafi'ar Alt, MIl' Dl1awa\, AIt, }'br Alaro All, 
Mlr Dur Ab, Mlr I111maiun All, Mil Yusaf Ali, MIl' Bahadnr Ab, llir n ... hmat All. 
Mlr Shaukat Ah, lIllr Kndrat Alt, Mlr Jehangll' All, Mlr JlIubarak Ah, J\,llf Johar Ab. 
Mlr HUS!!elD Alt, lind Mil Pan\Rll.h Alt. 



I 
DamnJI t 

I 
GOl'm,1 Fattch 
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BAROD4. 

KeroJI 

----,----I I I 
J mgo)1 DamnJI * Harj!. , , I 
1\1,,10)1. And otLtlls 

,-------- I 
I GovlUd Rno. 

An~ others~----+' ___ ~ 
I , I 

, 
Pcrtab &"0. 

1\laloJI Rao Danl"t Rao Gnn)lIt Rao 

'-----.,--, , I 
KaloJl JIlOlI ll.ao Govlnd Rao Gopal Rao. , 

Mana)1 
Kilo § 8111gh I 

1 ", 
a.npat Khande ,_L--, 

A nalld Fatteh 8YllJI RRO. 
RRo ~lUg , f---'--I 

GIl"pat Khande Mil hal' 
Rno .}Yio ~ Rno. 

I 
Gub"Jl Rao. 

I 
Dabu Ran 

r 
Anand Rao. 

, I I 
GubaJI Ra". AkbaJI Rao SIIIlasheo 

Ran' , 
Bhlknjl 

Rao 

I , 
Kllshl Rno. 

I 
I 

Gopal Rno 
altas 

I . 
Ukb'IJI Rao 

I . 
Dad"JI Rao 

1 
Sampat Rno 

MaharaJa Sevaji Rno Gnekwar 

Rno Rao. 

I 
Morar Rao. 

I 
Succaram 

.. DamaJI ,,118 a gallant goldlel' ID the servIce of Shahu, Raja of SattaI'll, and 80 

.118tlllgul8hed hauself ID 1720-21 tbllt be receIved the tttle of 8hnmshel' Bahadur, and 
bee'ame second In command of the III'tn>. 

t 1)lloJI GaekIVar, the real founder of the family, sncceeded hIS uncle as l\Ioatahk 
or LIeutenant, recelv,ng the aclthtlOnal tttle of Ser.a Kbas Khel 

t lJllmnJI, oustlllg the Dhabarl famIly, obtamed possessIon of BIII'oda m 1732. 
In 1755 the Mogllal GO"ernment in Ahmedabad was qUite subverted, and Dal!!RJ' 
Gaekwar shared town and country "Ith the Pelshwa. 

§ Govind Rao obtalDcd m 1800 a lcase of the Pelsb" a', share of Guzerat. 

~ Khande R&o ren.iered good servIce to the British Guvernment duung tile Mutmv 
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MAISUR. 

TIns genealogieal table was obtamed from a memorandum drawn up under the 

Immediate SUpel'Vl810n of the late lIIaharaja. Where not otherwise noted, the lIOn 

succeeded the father 

RetglleJ 

1399-1422 1. Yedn Raja. 

1423-1457 -~ IIen Bettud Cbamraj. 

1458-1477 3. Tlmma Raj. 

1478-1512 4. IIen, 4>r Arberal, Chamraj. 

1513-1551 

1552-1570 

1571-1575 

1576-1577 

5. 

6. 

7. 
8. 

IIeri Bettud Chamlaj. 

Tlmma Raj. 

Bole Chamraj. 

Bettud Chamraj. 

Raj Wadiar. 

1617-1636 10. Chamraj Wadiill'. 

1578-1616 9. 

... 1637 11. Immadi Raj. 

1638-1658 12. Ranadhllll Kantirai Narasraj. 

1659-1671 13. Dodda DevllraJ. 

1672-1703 14. Chieka Devaraj. 

li04-1712 15. Kantirava Maharaj 

1713--1730 16. Dod(la KrlStnaraJ. 

1731-1733 17. lIadmentu Tmgal Chamraj. 

Arberal IIlgnifies 'slx·fiu
gered.' 

. Bole =' bold.' 

Brother of 8. 

Grandson. 

Son of 9. 

Adopted 

Adopted. Dodda = ' seDlor.' 

Chieka = 'jwlIor.' 

1734-1705 18. Immadl, or Kristnaraj II., alia. Chil..ka. Adopted. 

1766-1769 19. Nauja Raj. 

1770-1775 20. Bcttud Chamrnj.· 

]776-1796 21. Chama Raj. 

I i99-186S 22. Mumaddl, or Knstnaraj III. 

1868 -- 23. Maharaja Ohamrajendra Wadiar, 
of the Bettud Kate famIly. 

Brother of 18. 

Brother of 19. 

Adopted. 

Adopted. 



, 
ShahaJI Raja , 

SambhaJI Ral8, 
killed m battle 

I 

The great SevaJI 
I 

GENEALOGIBS. 

KOLHAPUR. 
MaloJI Raja Bhon.la 

I 

I 
VenkaJI Raja 

TanJor. 

I . 
Sharafjl RaJR. 

I 
TnmbakJI Raja. 

I 
VenkoJI Raja. 

I 
MankoJI Raja 

I 
Shahai' Raja. 
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I Satara. 
SamLhnJI. Chhatrapath 

of Slltllra. 

.I 
Raja Ram. 

I 
MankoJI 

I Khanwatkar . 

I 
ScvaJI. or 
Shahu. 

I 
Ram Raja 

adopted 
I 

I 
I Xolhapur. I . 

SevaJI Chhatrapattl SamhhaJ' Chhatrapatti 
I I 

Rata RaJa. SevaJI ChhatrapattJ, adopted 
I 

I 
Shambhu, d. 1821. 

I 
ShahaJI CIlhatrapattl, 

d. 1838. 
fhahu, a.1optt>d. I 

1. __ ---:-___ I 
Pfrtb Ramc~andra Sh!baJl 
Smgh. Raja. Raja. Sluva ChhatrapattI, 

d 1866. I 
Raja Ram Raja, d. at 

1lorence m 1870 
I 

I 
Shahu Chima 
Sahib, d. 1868. 

Maharaja Sevaji, adopted m 1871 

KAcnn. 

Sambhajf. 
I 

Ramchandra Rao. 
I 

Narayan Rao. 
I 

Dmkar Rao. 
I 

Naram Rao 

Jam lIamlrjl. 
I--.---------------------\~------------TI-----------I 

AI)aJI. Rao Khengal'Ji. SahlbJI. RaebJI. 
I . 

Bhar:n~IJI. 

BhOJraJI. 
I . 

Khengsrp. 
I 

Tumachl. 
I 

RaidllBnJI. 

Pra!jmaIJI. 

GodJI. 
I • 

DesalJl. 
I 

LakhpatJI. 
I. 

Go:IJI. 
RaydhanJI. 

Bha:malJi. 
I 

De.nlJI. 
I 

Prag:naljl. 
Maharao 

On hlS death hIS SIxteen wives were burned 
on the funeral pile m sat; 
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EDAR. 
Ananti Singh, broth!'I' 

I 
I Siva Singh. 

of the Maharaja of Jo<11111\,r, 
together \\ Ith htl b,.,ther Ra l 

Sl1Igh, seIzed EUllr. Killed 
m battle about 17M. 

-1-1 -----"'------, 

BhJ'ian Smgh. • Sagram Sm~b, who receIved the 

I i J>alla of Alnnednagur. A tieestlli' 

Gamlbhir Smgh. 
Ii 

of pI esent l\1ahllrllJR uf Marwar. 

, I 
Umed SlI1gh. Jowan Smgh. , I 

r Mltharaja Kesri Slngll.. 

KUAIRPVR. 

Sohl'll.b Khan. 
I 

Mubarak Khan 
t 

Nasir Khan. 

Mir AU' Murad. 

JUNAG,\RH 

Sher Khan Babl, a soMler of fortulll', pxpeJled the 
I Moglial Lleutenant-Goycrnor 

Salabat Kban. Rnu estabhsbeu hmrsdf 10 . ____ -..!..'___ Junaguh about li'35. 
I I 

BllbaduT Khan Dillat Khn. 

Mohatat Khan. Ze~an Klmn. 
I Bantwa. 

Hamid Khan, d 1776. 
o I 

I 
Bahadur Khan. 

, 
Salabat Khan. 

I 
I , 

Haml!l Khan, d, 1851. Nawab MI)habat Khan. 

BHKONAGAR. 
The Goll~l trlhe IS SRld to have cntereu Kattywar about A.D. 1200 nn.ler their Chief 

SeJllk, \\ hose 80ns founded the Bhaon'lgar, Pabtana, and Latin States. 

Bhr.o Sl1Igh, 1742. 
I 

AL.Lcra~ or BbawaJi. 

W,ikht Smgb . 
. I 

WaJe Smgb. , 
I . 

AkheraJ, 
1828 

I 
Jesl\snt 5mgh, 1~[,4. 

I 
Thakur Takht Singb. 
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RAJPIPU. 

Th •• fam.ly .8 811111 to be c1cr.\cd from Chokarana" son of 8,\Itlawat, Raja of UJem, a 
HaJilut of the I' .. rmar trlhe. 

J.t Smgh, d 1754 
I 

Putnf ,Smgh, d 1764 

I I 
Ra. SlUgh, d. 1786 AJllb blllgh, d. 1810. 

I 
I 

Ram Singh, d. 1810 
I 

Nur 8111gb. nb,hente<l 
I 1821. 

Veri.al)I, d. 1868. 
I 

Raja Gamblur Smg-h. 

CHOTA UDAIPUR. 

'fillS £.111111) '8 desc(,lI.led flOm Patluu !tawal, the last Chollan Cb.ef of Champaner. 
TIII.Cblef lIaa tUhcn prisoner bl' Mahome,1 Shah Begara, anll, refu.mg to turn Musal
n1llD. Was murdf'rc,l II •• son Pertab 810gh then ",caped to Hauf. a .mall hamlet 
AIlI(ln~8t tb" almost IIIll'·cc%.ble hIlls bOJ'.iermg the N nrhad,lll IIere for forty years he 
barn,,,,,,1 the snrrouudmg ('ountry, tIll at last the Guzerat ~ubha conferred "l'on him 
the challth of Halol lind Kal"l 

I 
PnthlraJ 

Pertah Slogh 

BOJI Raw .. l 
I 

Dungar 810gb 
I 

Amar 8111gh 
I 

Abhl SlDgh 
I 

Ral Srogh 
I 

Pertob Smgh 
I 

nal SlDgb , 
Tr.mhak Smgh 

I 

--~ 

PrlthlfRJ 
I 

I 
DungarJI 
(Barna) 

Guman Stngb 

Raja Jlt Singh. 
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LUNAWARRA. 

Duyal Dass, probably ninth in descent from Bhim 

I Smgh, who IS saul to have founded 
the town of Luna" arra. 

Chandar Smgh. 
, * 

Vir Smgh. 
I 

Nar Smgb. 
I 

Jet Smgh. 
I 

Wakht Smgh. 
I 

Dip Smgh. 
I 

DUlJan Smgb. 
I 

Pertllb Singb. 
t 

Fatteh Smgb, d. 1849. 
t . 

Da1pat Smgb (adopted). 
I 

Dulel Smgh, 1867 
I 

Raja. Wak.b.tSingh. 

BALASINOR. 

Salahat Khan, 
.btruned the Jaghlrand Fouzllari of Balasmor and Vlrpur, being fifth in descent from 

t Sher Khan Baht. or door-
4. Bahadur Khan, fourth in keeper, a dt8tmguished offi-

I descent from cer m the ImperIal 1It'!'Vlce 10 
...-_____ ....!-_a_h.c,.o_ve:-.__ the seventeenth century 
I I 

6. Sndar Mahomed Mohabat Khan 
Khan Junagarh. 
I 

Dal!ghter, J 
m Nawatr 6. Jumtat Khan. 
Khan of Cambay. I 

':-______ -:.7 Salllbat Khau, d. 1820. 
t I 

9. Edal Kban. d. 1831.. 8. Abat Khan, 
I deposed. 

Jorawar lthan. 
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g,\WANT W.\Dl 

Phond Sawant 

1 
Kbem Sawant, 1627-1610 

_______ 1 

I I I 
:! Som E"maut, 3. Laksm Sa\\Ant. 4, Phond Saw ant, 

Ih4D-164 1 1641-1065. 166~-1675 

I 
I I 

5. Kh~m Sa""nt, 
16j!.i-1709 

Nar Sawant 

\ 
6 Phond Sawant. 

1709-1737. 

I 
-----------,\ 

I I I 

~ar Snwunt 
I 

Ram Chantlra Sawant, 
li37-17S7 

1 
Khem Sawan to 

lif>5-180a. 

9 p 

Som Sawant. Kns\.na Sal\ant. 

1 \ 
10. PhoDll Sawnnt. 8n Ram Sa\\"nt 

180tH812. I 
I !l Rnm Chandra Sallant, 

11. Khem S,,"ant, 180J-18Utl 
1812-1867 

I 
Pho!lIl Sawant 

I 
12. Raghunath Sawant 

65 
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THE MOST EXALTED ORDER OF TIlE STAR 
OF INDIA. 

This Order was instituted in 1861, and enlarged in 1866. It COIl

sists of the Sovereign, the Grand Master, four Extra Knight-Granll
Commandersl four Honorary Knight-Grand Commanders, twenty-thrt.36 
Kmghb-Grand:-Commanders, SIxty Knight-Commanders, three Extra 
Knight-Commanders, a~d one h~drod and twenty-one Compalllons. 

THE ROLL.* 

The Sovereign. 
Her Most Gracious Majesty Queen Victoria. 

The Grand Master. 
H. E. the Viceroy lind Governor.General, the Rigllt· 

Honourable Lord Lytton. 

Knight-Grand-Commanders. 
H. H. the Maharaja Sindla. 
H. II. the Maharaja Dhulip Singh. 
H. H. the :Maharaja of Caahmlr 
H. H. the Maharaja Holkar. 
ll. H. the Maharaja of Jaipur. 
H. H. the Maharaja of Rewa. 
H. H. the Maharaja of Travancor. 
H. E. Nawab SIr Salar Jang. 
H. H. the Nawab Begam of Bhopal. 
H. H. the Maharaja. of Marwar. 
H. H:the Nawab of Rampur. 
H. H. the Raja of Jhind. 
H. H. the Maharao Raja of Bundi. 
H. H. the MAharaja of Bharatpur. 
H. H. the Maharaja of Benares. 
H. H. the Prince of Aroot. 

• This hst IS eonfined to Natl\e Chiefs and Noble. belongmg to the Order, togethe~ 
With the Great Officers of the Order. • 
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Knight-Commanders. 
The Maharaja of Df..'o (Behar). 
The Maharaja OfVIjllanagram. 
'l'he Maharaja. of Bulrampur. 
The Maharaja of Gldhor (Bengal). 
Rap Sir Dmkar Rao. 
Mir f:hr Sher Mahomed, of Mirpur. 
Raja Slr Sahib Dyal Misser. 
Sir Mahadtlva. Rao. 
H. H. the Maharaja of Johor. 
H. ll. the Raja of Cochin. 
Nawab SIr Mohsam-ud-Daula, of Oudh. 
H. H. the Nawab of Junagarh. 
Nawab Khan Bahadur Khwaja Sir Mahomed Khan Khat-

tak, of Koh<lt. 
n. H. the Maharaja of Panna 
The Raja of Nahan. 
Rao Sir MSI Rao llolkar, Dada Sahib. 
General Sir Ranodlp Smgh, Rana Bahadur. 
Rao I:aja 811' Ganpat ilio Klrkl,'Shamsher Bahadur. 
Nawab Sir UJ.homed F'alz All Khan Bahadur Mumtaz-

ud·Daula. 
ll. n. tho Maharaja of Kolhapur. 
H n. the Maharaja of Dh"r. 
H. H. the Raj Sahib of Drangdra. 
II ll. the Jam of Nauanagarh. 

Companions. 
Nawab Syed Asghar Ali Khan. 
The Raj.t of Vencatagheri. 
The RflJa of Kashlpur. 
Rltja Tlkam Smgh, of Morsan. 
Raja Jeswant Rao, of Etawa. 
Raja llardeo Bax Bahdur, of Katyari. 
Slrdar Surat 81Ogh, of Benares. 
Syed Hussem EI Aldross, of Surat. 
Raghunath Rao Vlttal, Chief of Vmchur. 
Seth Naomall, of Karrachi 
Panrut Manphul; 
Nawab Ghulam Hussein Khan. 
SahIb Khan Jowanna, Kh~n Bahadur. 
Syed Ahmed Khan, (of Ahgarh). 
Mir Akbar All, of Haldarabad. 
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Raja Jai Rishon Dass Dahadur. 
Raja. Siva Prasada. 
Nawab Khwaja Abdul Galllli. 
Vemb~nkar Ramiengar. 
Istakant Shangtoni Menon. 
Mir Shahamnt Ali, Khau Bahadur, (Supdt., RatlaUl). 
Nawah Mahomed Akram Khan. 
Mahomed Hytit Khan. 
Raja Rom::math Tngor. 
Rao Bahadur Bechardass AmbaiJs-;B. 
Raja DumaraKumara Venkatappa Nayetlu n.lhadul' Varu. 
Sudal' Mangal Singh H,amgharlil. 

- - Hahn Digambar MiUra. 
Maulvi Imdad Ali, Khan Bahadur. 
Mahomed Ali Ashgar Ali Khan. 
Nawab Syed Fatah Ali, :E..'llan Bahadur. 
Jowala Sahai (Dewan of Cashulir). 
Rao Sahib V18hwanath Nnl'ain MalldlJk. 
B. Krishnlliengar. 
Azam Gauri Rankar Udai Sanhr. 
Shashi Shast,ri (Dewan of Tl'avaocor). 
Baksbi Kuman Singh (MahaNlja lIolkar's COUln1andant). 
Hazrat Nur Khan (Mmister, Jaora). 
Govmd Dass Seth, (ofl\fathura). 

Secretary to the Order-C. U. Aitchison, 1':81] , LL.D., B.C.K 
Registrar--Slr A. W. Woods, Ga,rter Kmg.at.Arws. 
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TIlE GRADED LIST OF THE ~OLITICAL SERVICE, 
1877. 

RESIDENTS, 1ST CLA~fl. 

Colonf'l Sir R .• J. Meade, K.C.S.L, B.S.C., Resluent, Hmdarabau. 
Lleut.-Gener!}l Sir H. D. Daly, K C.B., Bo. S.C., Agent to the Gover. 

nor-G( neral, Central Inllia. 
Colonel Sir L. Pelly, K C.B., K C S.I., Bo. S C , on leave. 
Mr. P. S. Melvillo, C.S I., n.c.s., Agent to the Governor-General, 

Baroda. 
Mr • .A. O. L1Jall, R a 8, Officiating Agent to the Gove'! nor-General, Raj-

lJ1tiana. -
RESIDENTS, 2ND CLASS. 

Colonel J. P. Nllwn, Bo. S.C., Pohtical Agent, Turkish ArabIa. 
'Mr. O. E. R. Glrdle~tone, B.C S:, on leave. 
Lieut,enant.Colonel E. C. Ross, Bo. S.C , Oil leave. 
IJJeutonant-Colonel H T. Duncan, C.S.I.,M S C , Resident, Mandalay. 
Major R. G. S<lnueman, C.S.I., B.S.C., Agent to the Governor. 

General, Beluchlstan. 
Colonel J. 'Watson, V.C., C B., A..D C. to the Queen, Bo.S.C., Pohti. 

cal Agent, GwalJor. 
MI', P. HenVe!l. B.0.8., Officiating ReSilIent in Nipal. 

RESIDENTS, SUD CLASS. 

Lieutenant-Colonel 'V. H. Buynon, Bo. S.C., PolitICal Agent, Jaipur 
Lieutenant-Colonel E. C. Impey, B S C , PolitIcal Agent, Udaipur. 
Majol' E. R. C. Bladrord, C.S.I., :M S.C., General Supenntendent, 

Thaggi Department. 
Major P. D. Hend('r~on, C.s.I., M. Co.Ivy" Officer on Special Duty, 

Cashlllir 
Major C. K. l'II. '''{alter, B.S.C., on leaL·0. 
Mr. L. S. Ranndf'rs, E.C.S., Commissioner, Ajmlr and Mhairwan'a. 

POLITICAL AGENTS,- 1ST CLAss. 

Lieutenant-ColoHe] J.W. O"bol'no, C.B , Hony. A.D.C. to the VIceroy, 
Jl-LS.C., on lelwe. 

Dr. J. P. Stratton, M.D., Bo. Medl. E~tabhshment (OfficiatmJ RI'si. 
(lent, 3nl Ol.ass), PohtlCal Agent, Bllndtllkhand. 

Major P. W. B-\nnerman, 130. S.C., Pohtical Agent, Baghelkband. 
Major T. Cadell. V.C., B.S.C., PolitIcal Agent; J&dhpur. 
Dr. Kirke, Uncov., Pohtical Agent, ZanZibar. .' 
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Major W. Tweedie, B.S.C., on kat'e. 
Lieutenant-Colonel T. Pennehy, B.S.C., Political Agent, DMlpur. 

(AUdltional ) I 

Lieutenant-Colonel P. W Powlett, n.s.c., Political Agen~" KoLa. 
(Adihtiolll11 ) 

POLITICAL AGENTS, 2ND CLASS 

Lieut.-Col. P. W. Powlett, B.S.C., (Additional, 1st Class Agent). 
Colonel J. A. Wright, B S.C , on leave. 
Ijl('utenant·Colonel J. C Berkeley, M. Infy. (Officiatmg 1st ClaSh), • Pohiical Agent, Harraoti and Tonk. 
Major S. B. Miles, Bo. S.C., on leave. 
Colonel W. D. Dickson, Bo. S.C .• OIl leave. 
Colonel M. Thomson, B. Infy., Agent to the Governor-General With 

the ex-King of Oude 
Captain W. J. W. Muir. B.B.C., on leave. 
Lieutenant-Colonel W. C. Lester (pro tem.), Bo. S:C., BIul Agent, 

Bhopawar. 
Mr. R. J. Bruce, B.C.S., 1st Asslstant Agent to the Governor

General, Beluchistan. 
Mlr Shahallat Ali, Khan Bahadur, C.S.I., Uncovenanted, Supenn. 

tendent. Ratlam, W. Malwa. (Additional.) 
Captam F. A. Wilson, B.S C., Tutor to H. H. the Maharaja of 

Maisnr, (Addltional.) , 
Majol' Lt. L. Ph"yjair. B.S.C .• OlJiciatmg Cantonment Magistrate, 

Nimach. 

POLITICAL AGENTS, 3RD CLASS. 
Captam C. Grant, Bo. Cavy., Offg. Resident, 2nd Class, Persian Gulf. 
Mr. R. B. Shaw, Uncovenanted, Offg. 2nd Class, on Special Duty at 

Foreign 0 ffice. ' 
Captain W. F. Prideaux, Bo. S.C., on leave. 
Lieutonant-Colonel W. Kincaid, M.S.C. (Officiating 2ud Clas~). 

Political Agent, Bhopal. 
Captain C. B. Cooke, M.S C., on leave. 
Captain J. W. Rlugeway, B. lufy. (Officiating 2nd Class), Political 

Agent, Bharatpur. 
Captain C. A. Bayley, D.S.C., on leat·/J. 
Major A. W. Roberts (p1'O tem.), D.S.C .• Cantonment Magi-Mate, 

1Iorar. • 
Captain E. S. Reynolds, Bo. S.C., 2nd Assistant Agent to the Gover

Dor-General, Beluchistan. 
CaptalU II. 'Vyhe, B. Infy., ald ASr-lstant Agent to the Govprnor

Genem], Beluchlst.\n 
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MI'. J. 'White, RC.S., Assistant Commissioner, Ajmir. 
Mdjor E. Mockler, no Infy., Assistant Political Agent, Gwadar. 
Captam II. B Abhott, Bo. S.C, (Additional) Superintendent, Jhal. 

lawaI'. 
N/,. T. Cooprr, Uncovenanted, Officiating PoWical Agllnt, Bhamu. 
Mr. lV. Jenl,yns, B.C.S , OfJic;atmg Jomt CommissiOlwr, Leh 

POLITICAL ASSISTANTS, 1ST CLASS. 

Captain H. B. Abbott, (AddltlOnal Agent, 3rd Class). 
M.1Jor A. G. Mayne, M.S C., on leave. 
Major C. B. E. Smith, C.S 1., M. Cavy. (Officiating Agent, 3rd. Class), 

1st Assistant to ResHlent, Haldarabad. 
Major E. Temple, B S.C. (Officiating Agent, 3rd Class), Canton

ment Magi~trate, Mhow. 
Crlptf1iu F. H. Mdltl.J.nd, B.S C., (p,·o ten!), (Officiating Agent, 3rd 

Cla~s), 2nd ASSistant Agent to the Governor-General, Central India. 
:bLljol' A. F. Dobbs, U.S.C., Jndlcial Supcl'lntendent, Nlzam's State 

Riulway. 
Captain E. L. Durand, RS.C. 
Captam J. H C. G. Lassalle, B. lufy., on leave. 
Mr. F C. Daukes, B.C.S, (pro tem.), (Officiating Agent, 3rd Class), 

AS~lstant Secretary, Foreign Department. 
Mr. n. M. Dllran£l, B O.S., O.fficiating 1st Assistant Agent to tlte 

Govrrnor-Gennral, Rajpllttt7u.. 
Captllin R. G. E. Dalrymple, OjJicic,Ung C(llltonment Ma,gistl'ale, 

Notl''Joll[J. 
Major a. H(tyter, M.S.a., OJJi:iating Cantonment Magistrate, Secun. 

dlabad. 
}JI'. II. L. St. Bwbe, B.O.S., Officiatin'.l AS8i<ilanl Rewknl,Mandalay. 

POLITICAL ASSISi'ANl'S, 2~m CLASS. 

Mr. J C. Edwards, Uncovo;'anted, on leave. 
Mr. Frd.IUJl Bhikaji, Uncovena'nted, Assistant Pulitical Agent" Bans. 

warra. 
Captam D. W. K. Earl', Bo. S.C. (pro tem.), 1st Assistant Agent 

to the Governor-General, CtJntral Inma. 
Major V. E. Law, M. Cavy. (Officlatmg Agent, 31d Cla.~s), Pohtical 

Agent, Alwar. 
Captam D. Robortson, M.B.C., ASSistant Commissioner, Mhairwar1'8. 

POLITICAL ASSISTANTS, 3RD CLASS. 

Major H. M. B. Britton, B S.C. (Officiating 1st Class), Assistant; 
Cantonmpnt Magistrate, Morar. 

Mr. Hlssam-ud-di~, Uncovenanted, (Officiating; 2nd Class), As::.istant 
Cantonment MagIstrate, Secundrabad. 

Captain C. W. Burton, B.S.C.~ Political Assistant, Sujemgarh. 
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Lieutenant .A. O. Talbot, ltS,O., on leave. 
Oaptain E. A. Fraser, M.B.C., (Officiatmg 2nd Olass), Assibtant roli

tical Agent, Bassora. 
Li~utenant 'I'. Hope, Bo. S.O., art leave. 
Mr. P. T: O. Robertson, Uncovonantd,(Officiaiing Agout, Znu OhSll), 

Political Agent, Muscat. 
Lieut. A. P. Thornton, B.S. 0., Ojficiating/As8istant Agent to the 

Govern or· G enera,l., Rajputana. 
Lieut. O. E. Yale, Bo. B.O., Ogieiating Assistant Agent to thll Governor-

General, Rajpntana. • 
Pandit Barup Narain, Uneovenantecl, Officiat'ing Deputy lihil Agent, 

Manpur. 
Oaptain J. ~nUl'nlJ, B.B.O., OtJiciatin[J Superintendent, RaJpltlolla 

State Railway Police. 
Mr. G. Luca8, Uncovenanted, OfficiatinlJ 2nd Assistant Re8ident, Per

sian Gulf. 
MEDICAL OFFICERS ATTAOHED TO AGENCIES. 

Surgeon-Major H. W. BeHew, C.S.I., (Beng.), on leave. 
" "J. Law, M.D., (Mad.), Haldarabad. 
" "G. S. Sutherland, M.D., {Bong.}, Rajputana. 
" "H. Atkins, (Bo.), Baroda. 
" "T, Beaumont, M D., (Mad.), on leave. 
" "D. F. Keegan, M.D., (Beng.), Officiating, Indore. 
" "A. D. Oampbell, M.D., (Beng.), Bhopawar. 
" "W. E. Allen, (Bong.), on leave. 
" "F. Odevaine, (Bong.), Officiating, Sihor. 
,., "W. H. OolvnI. (Bo.), Baghdad. 

Surgeon O. T. Duke, M.B., (Beng.), Kela'at. 
" A. H. Leapingwell, (Mad.), Mandalay. 
.. J. H. Newman, M.D., (Ben g.); on leave. 
" S. Brereton, (Beng.), Officiating, Ajmir. 
" T. H. Hendley, (Beng.), Jaipur. 
" R. E. Ross, (Mad.), Bundelkhand. . 
" L. D. Spencer, M.D., (Beng.),Eastcrn States ofP.ajputa.oa . 
., J. Robb, (Uncovenanted), Zanzibar. 
" L. E. Eades, (Beng.), Gwalior. 
.. S. J. Goldsmith, (Bo.), Baghelkhand. 
" D. R. Ross, M.D., (Bo.), Bushire. 
" A. S. Jayakar .. (Bo.), Muscat. 
" J. F. Mullen, M.D., (Bong.), Alwar. 
" J. Scully, (Beng.), OffiCIatmg, Khatamandu. 
" R. CaldecoLt" iBo.), W. Malwa. 

Dr. K. Burr, Uncovenanted, Uda.ipur. 



PART II. 

Chapter I.-THE PANJAB. 

',. CHIEFS OF THE rANJAn . 

• JAMMU AND CASIIlIIIR.-Maharaja Gulab Singh, the foullLIer Cushmir. 

of thid family, began life as a troopor m the army of Ran,Jit 
Slllgh. Ribing to a position of high trust, he became the friend 
of his ma~ter, and was entrusted ~lth the government of the 
pmwiplllity of Jammu. He subsequently extended his authority 
o,er Ladakh and Cushmir; but, on tho overthrow of the Sikh 
Power, Jammu, Cashmir and Ladakh became British territory. 
The Governor-General, howE','er, deeming it inexpedient to 
incrc<lso the responsibilities of Government by the annexation of 
hO r"l11ote and extensive a region, was pleased to confer it upon 
Gnlab Sing, under the terms of a sulemn Treaty. Gulab Sing 
paid II lle1it'f of Olle million pOlmd~ ~terling, and bound liimself to 
admowledge the supremacy of the Britl.h Government, and to 
refer aU disputes with oiher States to its arbitration. In 1857., 
he sent a contingent of trooJls to co-operate with the Driti,h 
forf'cs before D(·lhi. He died SOOIl afterwards, and was 
sllcCE'oded by the present Chief, on whom the right of adoption 
was confetred by It sannad, dated 15th l\{arch 1862. -

Maharaja Ranbir Singh contributed Us. !J3,H8 to tIle Panjab 
University College; and gave a iJandsome subscriptIOn to the 
Famine Relief Fund uf Bengal. He rendered valuable assistance 
to the various Yal'kand misbions. 
Ca~hmir consiRts of great mountain' ranges interspersed with 

fertile ntlleys. The principal articles of trade are timber, 
safflOn, bOlax, otter skins, shawls (of which tlie :Maharaja 
retains the monopoly); papier-muche, paper, and silver vesRol~. 

A military force of 27,000 men is lnllintained. 

PAT'l'ULA.-The Chiefs of this Honse and those of Jhind and Pattiala. 
N abha, being descended from one Chaudri Phul, are known as the 

1 
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I'hutkian Chiefs. Pattiala dates as a sovereign Stats from the 
y('ar 1752. During the Nipal wa.r and the Mutiny, the Rulers 
of thIS Stato rendered most important services to ~be British 
Government. Tho late Maharaja was a Knight G/'and Com
mandar of the Star- of India. 

Bahawal- BAHAwALPUR.--Tbe ancestor of tlle ruling family of this 
pur. St.ate came from SimI about the middle of the 18th century. 

llund. 

Nabha. 

The Chiefs ofBahawalpur rendered assistance to the TIritil:!h 
Government during the Afghan war j and in 184 7 -48, during the 
rebelliol1 .of Multan, the army of Bahawal Khan III. co-operated 
with ffirHerbert Edwardes. In 1863 and 1865, the imbordinate 
Clliefs rehelled against the Nawab ; but were defeated in the field. 

The m~ther of the present chief was a Daudputra woman of 
good lineage, but the wife of a poor wood-cutter. The late Chief 
admiring ber~ removed her husband aI!d married her. 

Bahawalpur depends for its cultivation mainly upon inundation 
canals; and the present Political Agent, who dul'ing the 
minority of the Chief' presides over the administratIon, has 
effected immense improvements 10 the system of irrigation, and 
JlllS thus nearly doubled the revenues of the State. 

The young Na,wab is a fine athletic boy; a capital polo-player. 

JHIND.-G~pat Singh founded this principality in 1763) 
and walt recognised as Ch~efby the Emperor of Delhi in 1/68_ 
His suCCeSSOri' have ever been conspicuous for the steadi
nes,! an.d he,artiness with which they b~ve supported the British 
Government. Among the foremost and most sincere of thuse 
who prof erred allegia.nce afteJ: the overthrow of the lUahrattas 
was Bagb Singh, of Jhind; and, in 1857, Sarup Singh, Uaja • 
of Jhind, was the first to march against the mutineers at lJelhi. 
ilis troops acted as the vanguard of the a.rmy, and remained 
in the British camp before Delhi until)he re-occupatiou of tho 
city. A portion oftbem took part in the assault. , He l'cccived, 
in return> extensive grants o/." territory. 

NUHA.-Hamir Singh fOllnded the town QfNabha in 1755; 
a~(l grea.tly ex:t~nded the prmcipality. During the first Sikh 
war the ruling Chief neglected to attend to the rcq~s.itjons 
of the G()vernor-General's Agent, aDd was accordmgly deposed. 



In 1857, tho young Chief, Bharpur Singh) rendered '~ood ser
"ire to the B{'itish GOVlJrnment, and was rewarJed by a lnrge 
grunt of lands. . 

K.A.PUl1TR.A.LA.-The fitrnil,t of the AhluwaIias claim dp~ent K a. pur -
from RaUl. Kapur, a Rajput immigrant from Jaisalrnir. The thala. 
family Brst acquired political importance dw·jng the disorders 
consequent UpOll the invallions of Nadir Shah and Ahmod Shah 
Durani. In tho first Sikh war the Kapurthala. troops fought 
ngaiI!st tho Drjti~h at Aliwal, and the Ois-Satlej estates ofilia 
Chief wrre aocordingly confiscated. In 1849, Smar Neha! Singh, 
of Kapurthala, was created Q Raja. He stood to his allegiance 
in the Mutiny, and was rewarded with grants ofland. His SOll, 

and successor, dIed when on his way to England, at Aden. 
l\1A.,,'wI.-The town of Mandi was fonnded in 1527 by nahu Mandl. 

Sen, the first Raja. In February 1846, Rl\ia Balbir Sen fur
mally tendered his allegiance to the British Government. Of the 
360 forts, which tradition assigns to this principality, only ten 
arc now in pl·eservation. Of those the most famous is the oo1't 
of Kamalgarh. There are salt mines at Uuma and Dirang. 

MALER-KoTLA. -This State came undor British protection Mal e r -
in 1809. The near relatives of the Chief enjoy a share in Kotla. 
tho family estate, and exercise sllvereign powers therein, suqject 
to a general subordination to the N .. wab. 

FA.RIDKoT.-Tha nutonolllyofthi~ 8tate dates from 17G3. On 
the outbreak of the war wIth Lahor in 1845, the Raja Pahar 
Smgh rendered service to the British Government, and received 
in recognition of his loyalty a grant ofhalrthe territory (.-,onfiscat
ed from the Raja ofNabha. During the second Sikh war and tho 

. Mutiny, Raja Wazir Singh eo-operated with the Bri.ti"h troops, 
and wae duly rewarded. 

OHAMBA.-II1 1846ilii~ lllount,ain Slate passed into the hands Chamba. 
of the British, and a part of it was transferred to GulaL Singh, of 
Jammu; but, ltl.j 1M?, an agreement with the Jammu Chief 
restored the alienated portioll to the Briti.>h Government, when 
the whole was I,rraciously conferred upbn Raja Sri Singh and 
his'heirs. The forests of Pangi 011 the Ohenah, and of Barmol' 
on tho Ravi, are noted for their fine timboi'. 

SUKET.-Until.the yeur 1200, Mandi And Suket were twin Suket. 
States, unitod i~ many interests, yet partially independent of 



Sll'mur. 

ench other. The valley of Bal, 10 miles in length, I!u'etching 
from within five miles of Mandi to the town of Suket, was the 

'deLateable (!ountry, Ellld many a battle fought there is still sung 
in the stirring ballads of Mandi. By the tl'eaty of Lahor, Suket 
became British territory. But, in 1846, full sovereignty Wls con
ceded to the old reigning fa.mily ill perpetuity. Tho Chief, among 
other engagements, 'is bound to suppress slavery and the practice 
of burning and drowning leper~. 

SIRMuR.-Theprosent dynasty dates from theyear 1095, wIlen 
Ugar Sj}n, Rawal of Jaisalmir, being in the neighbonrhood, 
on a pilgrimage to the Ganges, and having heard that the Chief 
of this principality was drowned iu a flood, is said t,o llave seizeJ 
the State for himself and his heh·s. III 1803, the country WIl.'J 

conquered by tho Gurkhas. When these intruders were expelled 
in 1815, Karram Prakash was the Chief; but, owing to his notori
ous imbecility and profligacy, he wa" removed in f.!vour of hi,i 
eldest son, Fatteh Prakash. Bya formal Treaty, dated September 
1815, the Government conferred the greater portion of the ancient 
posscssions of the family on this Chief and his heirs irq)crpotuity. 

Pet t 'y 
States ot 
the Pan
jab. 

PETTY STATES OF THE PANJAB.-The Statcs not~d in the 

Kabia. 
Pahudi. 
Loharu. 
DUJaoa. 
Bilaspur. 
Bashahr. 
Nalaghar. 
KeunlaL 
Koti. 

margin range in a'dent from upwards of 3,000 
to 5 sqnare miles. The Sirdar of Kalbia is one 
of the Cis-Satlej chiefs. He possesses sovereign 
powersinJlisState; but capital sentences require 
the confirmation of the Briti8h Government. 
The States of Pataudi, Loham and Dujana ilre 
situated in t116 Delhi territory. The three 
Nawabs are of Afghan descent, and received 
their States from the British Government, in 
1806, in recognition of ser~ices rendered. The 
remaining States lie in tho mountaiJls between 
t.he rivers Satlej and Jamna. Thuir aggrtlgate 
area is about 5,441 square miles) with a popula
tion of 386,800. 

Theog 
Madhan. 
Ghund. 
R .. tesb. 
Baghal. 
Bagbat. 
JUbal, 
liumharsaiD. 
BbaJJl, 
Mllollog. 

, Balsan. 
Dbaml. 
Kothar. 
KUlIhIM. 
Maogal. 
Bela. 
Darkuti, 
l'iroj. 
Sangri. 

The Hill Chiefs of the Panjab are or pure 
Rajput descent, having acquired a footing in 
the mountains, by conquest, between A.D. 816 
a,nd 1310. 



In 1803, tile eountry wail brought nnder lubjcction by the 
Gurkhas, who in turn were conquered in 1815 by the Britibh, 
under Sir David Ochterlony. 

Sentences of death passed by these Chiefs require the con
firmation of the S'-1perintendent of the Hill States and the Com
missioner of the Divi~ion. Other cases are finally disposed of 
by the Chiefs themselves. 

Chapter II.-THE NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES. 

RAMPUR.-In the latter part of tho seventeenth century, Rampur. 
two Afghan brothers, Shah Alam and HusbelU Khan, came to 
India to seek service under the Moghal Emperor. Shah Alam, 
the elder, loft two sons, Daud Khan and Rahmat Khan. Daud 
K.hun distinguished himself in the Mahratta wars, and received 
a grant of land noar Budaon. His adopted son, Ali Mahomod, 
for his services agaimt the powctful. family of Bara Syeds, 
obtained from UlO Emperor of Delhi the title of Nawab. Amid 
the confusion preceding the dissolution of the Moghal Empire, 
his life was passed in conflicts with the Raja of Kamaon, tht! 
N awab Wazir of Oudh, and occasionally with the imporial forces, 
till after a signal reverse he was compelled to surrender all his 
pos~essions and seek refuge at the Court. But when the whole 
force of the Emperor and the N awab Wazir was occupied in 
repelling the invasion of the Afghan Chief, Ahmed Shah Durani, 
Ali Mahomed seized the opportunity to re-occupy his old terri-
tory, which ultimately he so extended that at his death he left his 
hoirs the territory formerly called Katehar, and now Rohilkhand. 
The latter name is b!\heved to be derived from the original seat 
of tho family in Afghanistan. 

But his sons were hostages at Delhi; so the guardianship of 
the State was as~umed by their Ullcle, Rahmat Khan, known 
as Hafiz (guardian) Rahmat Khan, together with a cousin of 
ilieir fJ.ther. Before long the heil's were released, and a divi
sion of territory was made between them and the guardians, 
the younger son, Faizulla, receiving the jaghir of Kotera, 
worth about Rs. 6,00,000 a year. But Hafiz Rahmat Khan 
was still looked upon as head of the family; and as such }tld the 
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Itoltilla army at the battlo of Klltra, where llc wall slain in 
defending Rohilkhand against tho English,· discrcditaLly allied 
with the N awab 'Vazir of Ourle in prossing an unjust claim for 
indemnity charged on Moount of the Uohilla Chief'a failure to 
help in paying off the l'rIahrattall, at a time whell ho was desorted 
by bis Sirdars. 

On the death of Faizulla, nearly 20 years later, the elder of 
his two sons was assassinated by the younger, and the NawaL 
W azir c~lled in the aid of the English on behalf of Ahmed Ali, 
the infant ~on of the rightful heir. The Uqurper, with nn 
irregulltl' force of 25,800 men, made a stand near BarOllly, and 
was c~mpletely defeated J but not before a Highland regiment 
had 'been almost cut to pieces by the Rolulla Horse. The town 
of Fattehganj denotes by its name the scene of the victory; A 

monument on the neld. commemOl"1tes the British los!;; and the 
puppet shows of Bareilly still exhibit the slaughtor of the flying 
rcd-ooats by the usurper's cavalry. 

To the infant Nawab was assigned RampuT with lands worth 
Rs. 10,00,000 a year, and the Nawab of Oude rccciveu the rest 
of Rohilkhand, which, in 1801, he ceded to tbe English, together 
with all claims upon the jaghir of Rampur. Rampur waR con
tinuod to Ahmed Khan andbis heirs by the British Government. 

Mahomed Yusaf Ali Khan rendered good sorvice in lRJ7, 
and WaS rewarded with an increase to bis salute, an additional 
tiile, and villages yielding a revenue of more than a lakh of 
rupees. 

Denares. BENAREs.-The traditions of the folmily go back to about the 
year 1,000, when a Brahman ascetic of Utaria, a villa go nenr 
.Bouares, foretold the succession of his postElrity to the dOIuillions 
then governed by a Hiudu Raja. Munsa. Ham (wbo died ill 
1739), occupying the ancient family seat in Utaria, rose to high 
favour with the Governor of .Benares"under the Nanab Wazir 
of Oude. and his son, on presenting a nuzarana of Hs. 21, no, 
to the Emperor at Delhi, Was confirmed in the government of 
the Jaunpur, Benares and Chunar districts, thc pOS3cssion of 
four pergunnu.hs in his own right, and the title of l~aja Dahadur. 
~Ie fortified Utariu., ulanging the ~mo to Gangnpur, reduced 
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sel"eml hills forts in the (present) district of l\Iirzapur, and in 
the course of twenty-three years extended his semi-independent 
power over an e:ttensive tract, including nearly all the present 
district of Ghazipur. In 1763, when the Emperor and the 
Nawab Wazir marched eastward to expel the English from Ben
gal, Raja Balwant Singh joined them with 2,000 horse and 
5,000 foot; but during the campaign these forces were chiclly 
distinguished by their predatory disposition; and during the 
battlc of Ilaxar had the discretion to remain on the wropg sido 
of the Ganges. By the treaty concluded with the Nawab of 
Oude in 1775, the sovereignty of th& districts dependent upon 
Raja Cheit Singh were transferred to the British; hut the 
Briti~h Government continued them to the Raja on condition 
that a fixed rent should be paid, and that the 80'vereign pri
vilege of coining money should not be exercised. Subsequently l 
on Chcit Singh manifesting reluctance to meet the demands of 
the British Government in respect of a contribution for a con
tingent f01'ce, aud being suspected of secret disaffection, he was 
placed under arrest ill his own house by order of Warren 
Hastings; but being rescued by his troops, he fled, and his 
neph~w, Raja Mahip Narain, was instaIled in his place, on 
condition of paying a rent of Us. 40,00,000 for his land, and 
leaving the criminal administration of the province and the' 
criminal and civil administration of the city of Benares to the 
British authorities. 

The present Maharaja, Isri Prasada, is a nephew of Raja U dit 
Narain, who succeeded his father, Raja Mahip Narain. 

TEHRI-GARHW AL.-No authelltic account of the early Chkfs Tehri. 
of this ancient House exists; but they appear t() have exercised 
absolute sway over'the whole of Garhwal, OIl both sides of the 
Alaknanda, for many generations, paying a nominal tribute to 
the Emperorll of Delhi. Up to 1254 their residenCE) was at 
Chandpur, when it was transferred to Srinllgar. 

In 1804, R.'lja Pradyamu was expelled by the conquering 
Gurkhas. What ultimately became of this Chief is not known j 

but his SOD,' Sudar Shan Sah, fled to thtl pL'lins,. anti place.} 
himself in the h~nds of the British authorities, who, on conquer .. 
ing the GurKhas, granted Sndar Shan W(lstel'n Garll'lyal) under 



tIle terms of n fOl'lIl!l16annad. This Chief, who rCllllcred scrl'i('c 
in 1857, died \Hthout bl'irs in 1859, an(1 the titat£' lapsod to 
the GOfemment of Imlia; l)ut in recognition of SUlhr Shan't< 
sten(ly rriendshij> to the British, the State WolS ('onfcrrcd de nov/) 

on his j~egitmate son, Bhawani Singh. 'rohri is now the capital 
of the (ial'hwal Chiefs. 

A oonsiderable portion of this little mountain State is covered 

with v,~luable deodar forostf!. 

Cb.apter IIl.-TIlE LOWER PROVINCES OF 
BENGAL. 

Slklum. SntUIM.-Little is known of the earlier TIaj,18 of Sikhim. 

Pencho Namgu:1,r is supposed to ha,e owed his po~ition to tlllQO 
Dukfa Lamas, who some throe hundred yeari! ago converted 
the Lepchas, and made him Chief of the countl-y. About a 
lnmdrefl years ago, Jida, a Deb Raja of llhu.tan, aided by Aug;
mn-Ia, sister of the Slkhim Raja, Chal'ua Namguay, invaded 
Slkhim, Ilnd held it for ~ix or seven yeart>. The ::iikhim R.lja, 
a mere boy, flfld to the Court of JJa8~a, where tho king hnu },im 
educated, and sent him hack with a RmaU force to hi~ own 

country. Betweeu 1780 and 1815, Sikhim was cOllbt.1ntly at 
war with the Gurkhas, In t.he latter year, at the dose of onr 
war with Nipal, the cduntry lying between tlw }I.fecLi and Tj~t.1 
was hanued over by the Government of Indiol to tilkltim unuer the 
tcrUls of a formal treaty. 

,In 1811, Da1:iiling was ceded to the -Briti::lh Go\'C!'nment for 
'an annual payment of Us. 6,000. Attracted by the fru{'dom 

nlld protection enjoyed, Slkhinr subjects emigrated in con~l.lcr
ahlo numbers to the British settlement, much to the di~Ijlca~UI'e 
onhpil' own authorities; and, on two occa~ioll!l, "hen tlagrants 
actsl of kidnapvlOg' were committed at tho instigation of tho 
Sikhim DUl'bar, to recover emigrants, it was fuunu ne('es<8I'Y 

to pnnish the State with an armed force. The pUlli~hmcnts 

inflicted oompletely effectod their object, and a !<ati,faetory 
lmdorslanding no\V oxi~b between the Haja of SiklJlm and the 

Imperial Government. ' 
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Sikllhn lies nndcr tho shadow of the loftiest peaks in the 
wOlld. Its steep mountains and profound ravines are clothed 
with dense forest, only offering the cultivator ()ccasional patches 
of opeu counu'y for the plough. The capital is Tutnlung, 
where the Raja resides from November to May, when he moves 
to Chumbi, on the Thihetan side of the hills. 

TIPJ>ERA.-This State is an ancient stronghold 'of Hinduism, Tippers.. 
and from 1279 to 1620 held. out bra;\-ely against Mahomedan 
aggrussion. In early times human sacnfices, associated with the 
wor~hip of SIva, were prevalent. Up to tho time of Ruja. 
Dharma Manik (1407), it ill said that no less than one thousand 
victims wero annually offered up. "From 1620 to 1765, Tippera 
was subject to the Mahomooan Powel'. -In the latter year it 
came under British Pl'otection, Krishna Mamk being made Raja 
in succession to the former Mussalman Governor. 

The succession of the Rajas of Tippera, when disputed, is 
now settled by our ordinary courts of law. 

A royalty paid on the capture of wild elephants is a sourOO 
of revenue to the State, In 1875, eighty-six wild elephants being 
captured and Bold at an average price of Rs, 850, the StaW 
was credited with a sum of Its. 24,000 under this head. 

The present Raja is an amateur photographer and painti)r ; 
and has exhiiJited considerable taste and aptitude for scientific 
pursuits. 

KucH. BEHAB.-This little State was founded about three Xuch Be· 
hundred years ago. Its relations willi the Bdtish Government 
dll.te from 1172, ""hen the Raja Dhirjinder Narain, having put 
Ilia brother tQ deatll, was carried away by tlle Bhutias and 
placed in confinement. The succe:;;sion was then disputed, 
when one party appcaling to the East India Company for aid,. 
concluded a trcaty by which Knoh Behar acknowledged its sub
jection to the British, and surrendered half its ten·itory. A son 
of tllo captive Raja succeeded to the <.hiefship nnder British 
Pt'otection. 

The present Raja is a minor, and is Leing educated at tlu) 
Patua College; 'mder the supervision of. an English Tutor. 
His State, in the meanwhile, is being managed by the Com
mib&ione4' of Kucb Behar. 

Z 

har. 
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PETTY STATES OF ORISSA. 

Pet t y lRisUTARY States of 
OrlBsa. 

.At har. 
'.AC alllek. 

Eo 

STATES OF ORISSA.-These potty State'!, enu
merated in the margin, WOle ceded with tho 
rest of Orissa by the MahraHas tf) the British 
Government in 180.1-4. The Chiefs admini'l-

B" amba. 
D enkenal. tel' civil and criminal justico under the control 
i .!~~~a. of the Superintendent of Tributary States, at 
:F eODJhar. Cuttack, whose office was created in 1814. An 
1 audpara. 
J oharbhanJ. appeal against the Superintendent's deci8ion li()i\ 
• \Igtri. 

a1sinll'hpul". fo the Government of Bengal. 

i
:rl~~;a. The Treaty engagements entered into hy 

, supur. these Chiefs are generally of t.he following 
alcher. 

3?lgaria. nature :--That, be'lidell holding them'lolveij ill 
I submission and loyal obedience to the Imperial 

i Government, they shall, on domanJ, surronder any re"iclont~ 

! of Orissa who may have fled into their tonitories, a~ well M 

any of their own snbjectR who may have committed offcnce~ 
in Brititih territory; that they shall provide suppliM for British 
troops passing through their States, and that, when called 
upon, they shall furnish a contingent of troops for imperial 
service. " 

P e it y ; PETTY STATES OF CHOTA NAGP"un.-These petty StatOiJ 

~t~~St c:: B!)nai. were finally ceded to the Britii:lh Govemmen~ 
Chang Bhukar. ., 

Nagpur. GaDgpur. by the l\Iahrattas m 1826. Separate 
~a:!tur. engagements }Iave been tatoo from each 
p.daIPur. Chief, binding him to the right adminis-
D,rgUJa. 
Kha.rsowan. tration of the judicial and ~jee powt'l'8 
Sera,kella •• 

entrusted to hun. PractICally tllO POWf'" of the 
Ohieft! in criminal suits are limited to the iu-

Hiction of seven years' imprisonment. An nppeal lie'> from the 
decisions of the Chiefs, to the Commibsioner of Choi.l N .1gpU!·. 
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Ohapter IV.-RAJ'PUTANA. 

MEWAR. ·-The anl'iollt house of Mowar, or Udaipur, reprc- Mewar. 
sents the elder branch of the Suryavansi, or Children of the Sun. 
Raghll\'allsi is another patronymic uel'h ed from a predecessor of 
n,lma, from whom nll the solar lines arc made by the genealogIsts 
to radiate. The tItles of many of theso families are di~puteJ; 
but the Hmdu tribes yield unanimous suffrage to tho Prince of 
Mo\\al' flS the legitimate hoir to the throne of Hama, and style 
him lJiTtrlua Surl1j, or Sun of the Hindll~. His is uni\er~ally 

allowed to be the first of the thil'tJ,slXt royal tribes J and no doubt 
as to his claim to its hea~hip has ever been raised. His posltion, 
tlwreforo, as the crow'ning ornament of tho Hindu aristocracy, is 
quite be) ()Ild all question or rivalry. ' 

Save Jai8.l1mir, Mewar is the only dynasty that has survived 
eight h~ndred years of foreign domination in its original holding. 
The l'lIaharanl1 stlll rules over nearly the "ama extent of territory 
whieh his ancestors possessed when Mahmud of Ghazni first 
crossed the blue waters of the Indus. 

The earliest tradition of the family records the treacherous 
murdor of the sun:-worshipping king of lIIewal' while his pregnant 
wife was absent on a pilgrimage. On her return she gave birth 
to a son (probaLly in the second century of the Clu·istian era) 
in a cave in the !llountains of Mallia, and handing him over to 
a Brahmilli woman, she mounted the pyre to rejoin her lord. 
Camlavati, the Brahmini foster mother, designated tile baby 
" Goha," or 'Cave-born,' the eponym of the GohilOt, or Gehlot 
race. The child was a source of perpetual uneasiness to his 
plie;;tly protectors. He as~ociatod _with the Bhil chl!dlon, killing 
biru" an(l hunting wilJ beasts, and at the age of cleven was quite 
uUluanagcJ.Llc :-fo1' "how," says the legend, "should they 
hide the ray of the Bun ?" At this period the neighbouring state 
of Edar was ruled by a Bhit chief. The yOlmg Goha, expert 

• Too's Bal8.8thaD (1873), vol. I., p. 17 ii. 

t IC8h ... ea, UDwye. GehlM, Yadu, Tllar, RaMor, Cuwhwaha. Pramara, 

Chohan, Solanki, Purihar., Chawura., Tak, Jlt, BUD, Catti, BallI>, Jhala, JaitW8, 
OQhl1, Sarweys, SlIar, Dabl, Gor, Doda, Oherwal, Bll'gujar, Sengar, Slkerw.J 

Byoe, Dahla, Jobya, }{obil, Nlcumpa, Ra)pall, D.hima. 



in woodcraft and'hunting, became a favourite among the simpJIJ 
children of the forest j and the Bhils, having determined in sport 
to elect a kir.g, the choice fell upon him. Accordingly, one oftl1o 
young sava,r/es cutting his finger, applied the blood,· a.~ the tiJ..a of 
soyeroignty~ to the forel1cad of the royal lad : and what had beon 
done in idle sport was gravely confirmed by tho aged forest thief. 
The sequel fixes upon Goha the stnin of ingratitude; for he !>lew 
his benefactor, and the legend assigns DQ moti'Ve for the deed. 
Tho eighth in descent from Goha, Nagadit, was stain by tho 
Bhi1s, 'W~bo grew tired of their foreign rulers: but his infant son 
was jlrc,served by the desccndantit of the Drahmini womall 
Camlal',~ti. This child was the heroic Bappa Rawal, (said by the 
genealowsts to b~ eightieth in deRcent from llama) who founded 
the GeJ~ot dyhnsty in Mewar, A. D. 728. Since then upwards 
of sixty princes, lineally descended from Bappa, have sat on the 
tbroneof ChitOr. 

In 1201, Rahnp changed the title of the tribe from GchlOt to 
Sisodiya, t and that of its chief, from Rawal to Rana. 

In the "ixteenth century, the Ra.nas of Mewar woro at tha 
height :~ft.heir greatness. When marc,hing to battle, Uana Sangn 
was follo,,;ed by eighty thousand horse, nine Raos, one hundre,l 
and four I~awals and Rawat.~, nnd five hundred war elephants. 
The prinC(~ of Marwar and Jaipur did him homage; and the H.'QS 
of Gwalior, Ajmir, Sikri, Raesen, KaJpi, Chanderi, Bundi, 
Gagraon, iRampura and Abu served him as tributaries. II\} 
defeated t:le Mahomedans in oightcen pitched battle:;, in two of 
which he lras opposed by the Emperor in person. 

In Udai ISillgh'S reign Akbar captured CbitOr: and the Rana 
fled and fOl~nded the present capital, Udaipur. His 8nc('e""oI', 
Pertab, w~lged incessant war with Akbar, and Bana Umra, the 
next C~ier, although he heJJ out stuLbornly for a time, was at 
length obliged to yield. The.Emperor Jehangir himself tll1B 

1 ecorus the hUlluliation of the Chief :-" 011 Sunday, the 26th, 

.. This siogular ceremonial is sUll pr~li8rved. A. BhU ,till I1DOll1ll., a 
newly.invested Ranll with hiS blood.- V.de Rilltorloal Sketch of tbe Princes of 
lodla: 

t The origin of twa IIatnll is referred the tnvlal lnoldon' of th& expelled 
prince or Chitar having ~d • toWll to commemorate the tPOt wilere, after a 
hard ohase, he kUltd • hare (.la8u). 
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" tho llana, with 1'eRpcct and due attention to etiqnette~ lUI other 
" vassals of tho empire, paid his respeuts to my SOil" (afterwart]' 
Shah JehlUl), " and presented a celebrated ruby, well knowIl ill 
" possession of this House, and various arms iulaid with gold, 
" with soven elephants of great price, which alone remained aftel' 
" thoso formerly captureJ, and 11.150 nine horses, as tribute. My 
" son received him with princely generosIty and courtesy. When 
" the llana, taking my SOil by tho knee, begged to be forgiven, 
" he raised his head, and gayo him every kind of assurance of 
" protection, and presented him with suitablo dresses of honor, 
" all olephant, horses and a sword." 

From 1806 to 1817, ?lIe war was ravaged by the Mahr,lttas and 
11y Amir Khan's froebooters. In 1817, on the suppression of 
the predatory bands that were desolating Rajputana and Central 
India, it was resolved to extend Btitish protection over the various 
principalities: and Mewar was brought within the pale of the 
new ElJIpire. 

Lead, iron, tin, silver amI copper are found in Mowa.T. At 
Jowar there are old zinc mines, now un worked, but which 
formerly yielded a goo.! revenue. 

The majority of the people call them'ielves Raj puts; but there 
nre three WIld tribes, occupying the several hill ranges,-tbe 
Mhairs on the North-west, the Bhils on the South, and the l\linas 
on the North-cast. 

The present Maharana's father was a nephew of Maharana 
Sa,rup Singh, and. his mother is a JUdha nahtor, daughter of' 
the Thakur of Raluda, of the Kishengarh fami!). 

JAIPl'1t.-Dhola. RaJ, wllo founded Jaipur in A. D. I)G7, is said Jalpur. 
to have been thirty-fourth in deseent from Rama. 

Raja Dhagwau Dass, nineteenth in surcession from Dhola 
Rai, gave his daughter in marrIage to Prince Sclim,. afterwards 
Jebangir. 

The nephew and successor of Bhagwan Dalcls was l\Ian Singll, 
whose brilliant services to the Moghal Emperor were rewarded 
by his being invested consecutively with tho governments of 
Bengal, Behar, and the Deekan. 

Jai Singh I • ., who b<?re tho ilUpe~ial title of' lIIi!za'Raja,' wa~ 
equally distinguished. He was murdered, however,. b)! his 
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brother, Kirat Singh, at the instigation of tll~ Empl'l'or, who 
became jealous of his influence. 

In 1099, Jai Singh II. succeeded to the State. This rematk~ 
able man, who bore the imperial title of 'Sewai t ' transferrl'J the 
seat of governmen~ from Ambar, the ancient capital, to the 
pi'esent city of Jaipur. He was an eminent mathematician, and 
a painstaking and accurate astronomical observer. 

The two sucoeeding rulers combined with the princes of Mewar 
anu lial'war in resisting the extension of the Mahomeclan power. 
Yet 110 _sooner was the Delhi sovereignty broken, than the del're
dati~lS of the Mahrattas crippled and impoverished the Sta~, a 
condition of affairs rendered all the more seriO\~s by the extra
vagance and profligacy of Jaggat Singh, who succeeded in 1803. 

Jaggat Singh was succeeded by a posthumous son, Jai Singh 
III., who died in 1835, leaving as his heir an infant seventecn 
months old, Ram Singh, the pr:sent Chief. 

Maharaja Ram Singh is one of tha most enlightened princes 
in India. From 1869 to 1875 he was a member of the Legiblative 
Council of India. In recognition of his praisewortllY exertions 
towards the relief of the Rajputana famine of 1868, he received 
an addition of two guns to his salute. His splendid hospitality 
to more than one Viceroy and to H. R. H. the Prince of Wales 
will not be forgotten. 

This great State, which has an area equal to that of Hanover, 
now enjoys a mild but efficient system of auminibtration. 

Jaipur is one of the cleanest, best lighted, and. mo&t beautiflll 
cities in India. 

A force of about 5,000 cavalry and 16,000 infantry is 
maintained. 

Mal'W'ar. l\lAnwAR.-The Rahtor, • like the Sisodiya clan, belongs to the 
Suryavansl\, or 601.1r race, and claims doscent from the heroio 
Ram. It can be traced back to Nain Pal, who founded the Canouj 
dynasty,.on the banks of the Ganges, about .A.. D. 470. This 
ancient line ruled Canouj for upwards of seven hundred years; 

• The Babtor. olaim dei!Cen$ from !ilulrai, tlJ'ty.uth in de&oent from Rama. 
MuIral baving DO "0, propitiated the. godde811 Ratheauri by tbe performance 
of an irksome ritoal, and r.'Ceived the fulfilment of hi. wisbea. The child 
was oalled Bath after the goddees, and bar, So gift, hence liat.hb~r, corrupted 
perbaps iuto Rahtor. 
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heing at length overthrown by Shahabudin Ghori in 1193. 
Eighteen years afterwards) Sevaji, grandson of Jaichand, the last 
ruler ofCanouj, set out with two hundred retainers, ostensibly for 
the purpose of making a pilgrimage to the shrine of Dwarika, 
Lut probably with the real intention of seeking his fortunes in 
fresh fields of adventure. This prince fil'st obtained a footlDg 
among a eommunity of Brahmans, who held the city of PaIi,
with eltensive precinctg. His son and succesqor, Asthan, 
enlarged hi!:! territories by conquering the neighbouring chiefs, 
and won for his brother, Soning, the Stato of Edar. 

Chondaji, the tenth in stlcces~ion from Sevaji, wrested 1\Iandor, 
the ancient capital of Marwar, from its Purihar rulcr in 1381. 
Cholldajl's successor, Rao Rirh Mall, was a f~mous soldier and 
ruler. His son, Jodha, founded the present capital of Jodhpur 
in 1459. 

Udai Singh (1584), fourth in succession ftom JOdha, ac
knowledged the supremacy of the Moghal Emperor, and gave 
hi.;! sister in marriage to Akiar. 

The threo "next Chiefs, Sm' Singh, Gaj Singh and Jeswant 
Smgh, were distinguished soldiers and statesmen, leading the 
imperial armies of Delhi to repeated victory, and governing 
great provinces in the name of the Emperor. Jeswant Singh 
indeed left behind him a name that will never die, while the 
Rajputs continue to value and honor the memory of glorious 
ancestors and countrymen. This chieftain had almost eycry 
qualification that can strengthen and dignify tbe position of a 
great felldallord. A bold and generous soldier, a sktlfnl leader, 
all astute, active and fearless politician, a sehohr and a patron 
of learning, he conciliated in peace and war the affection a.nd 
respect of every class of his people. He reigned for forty-three 
years. Towards tho close of his career he had incurred the 
fierce resentment of Aurangzeb, and, on his death, Marwar, 
passed for a. time under Ule dark shadow of foreign domi
nation. But the posthumous child of Jeswant Singh, born 
in exile, amid" the snows of Afghanistnn, inherited the vigour 
and courarie of his father, added to a I'a~siollilte' hatred for tho 
Power that had alienated his ancebtra.l State. Ajit, Singh had 
one aim in life-to recover Marwar. and through a long course 
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of yoars, in the face of incredible difficulties, he steadHy 
pursuod this purpose to l\. completely successful iSl!uEl, and lIeatetl 
himself on the throne of JOdhpur. Ajit Singh was the fourtl! 
heroicr prince upon whom the sovereign honors of Marwnr 
devolred in direct succession. Few States, or royal racos, call 
boast four snch Chiefs, immediately following one anothor, n.'\ 
Sur Singh, Gaj Singh, Jeswant Singh and Ajit Singh. But 
Ajit Singh's career closed in a terrible tragedy, that lea,es a 
lasting stain on the anna.ls of the Rahtor clan. His own sons, 
Abhi _Singh and Bakht Singh, murdered him for a paltry bribe 
offered by the Court of Delhi. Both the parriddcs suceeoded 
to the throne; and, strango to say, we read that the seoond, 
Uaja Bakht Singh, a man of ('olossal fltature, was generous, 
intrepid, and well versed in tIle literature of Uajwarra. 

In 1791, during the reign of Bijai Singh, one of Sindia'. 
armies, under De Boigne, defeated the allied forces of Rajpu
tan a, and Marwlll' lost for ever the fort and city of Ajmil', and 
had to pay a war indemnity amounting to sixty lakhs of rnpees. 

In 1818, Rajah Man Singh concluded a treaty with the Brititlh 
Government; and Marwar became a Protected State. 

Marwar is ono of tho largust Statel! in India. Its aroa iJ; 
greater than that of Ireland. A great portlOn of it eonsists 
of vast treeless tracts of grass aud thorpy jungle, ~116 grning 
and br('eding grounds of immense herds of cattle and camels. 
The hor801l of Marwar are highly prized by the chiefs and noLles, 
who. adhere to the lwute ecole of the Indian manep8. 

Although the revenue of the Durbar only amounts to about 
twenty-five lakhs, the rent of Crown lands, alienateJ for roligi
ous purposes, and in free grants, exceed3 fifty ~ak~!>, or half a 

. million sterling. 

Kota.. ROTA.-In 1620, Shah Johan conferred Rota and its depen-
dencies, on Madhn Singh, a younger son of Rao Raja. Uatan, of 
Bundi, in recognition of kindness receivoo by him.self while a 
prisoner, and for distinguished services rendered in tho De<!kan 
and Oabul. 

Raja llIokand Singh succeeded to the Sta.te in 16.11. At tho 
battle of Ujcin this prince "ith his four brothers led his vassals, 
clad ill their saffron-eoloured garments, and wearing the bcitW 
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Coronet, signifying death or \'ictory. The five princes fell; but 
the youngest, KisMr Singh, wa~ dragged from amongst the slain, 
and though covered with wou'llds, lived to ascend tha tllrone, 
and be a distinguished imperial leader in the Deckan. 

In 1769, the successful termination of a war with Jaipnr 
brought conspicuously to notice a young noble, Zalim Singh, 
eonnected by marriage with the ruling family. From com~ 
lUander·in-chief of tho troops he rose to be mmister, and soon 
showed himself as capable in the conduct of nffaml as in the dis-
posal of troops in the fleltl. Hi!! tact" discretion and force of 
character steered K6ta, through the storlJ~s of lHahratta invasion 
and Pindarri rap!l1a, safe into the ('aIm waters of British protec. 
tion. While e\'ery othOl' p'Rrt of RaJpl,ltanlt and Central Indiar 
was desolated by hordt's ofplundt'ting troopers, KQta not only 
finjoyed an immunity from 1m-aS ion, but the highest prosperity. 

KOta is a nch and well~watered country. The capital occupielt 
a strong position overlooking the Cbambal. In the hilly tlaet" 
there are extensi,-e game preserve~, where the Maharao call 
generally show his guests a royal tiger. 

BIK.A:lrIR.-This State was founded abont i488 by Bikaji, - Blkanir. 
Bon of Rao JMhll, _ho founded Jodllpur. Bika died in 1504; 
and seven devoted queen" porl'>hetl on the funeral pyre. 

In 1538, Kamrsll, Ion of the Empl'ror Babar, invaded 
Bikanir j hut was defeated and driven out of the country. A 
few years later, however, R,lo Kallian Singh was expelled from 
his State by the Chief of Marwar, and was obliged to seek th6' 
help of the Emperor Sher Shah to r~covel' his dominions. Hence
forth Blkahir becamo feudatory to the lUoghal, and several of 
its chiefiS held high military command under the Emperol:s, and 
married their daughters into the imperial f<lmily. III the con~ 
test for the throne between the sons of Shah Jehan, the Chief 
of Blkamr espoused the 'cause of Aurangzeb, and two of his 
sons covered themselves with glory in the desperate battle!!' 
that ensued., In the las~ figllt wit4 Prince Dara they exhibited 
such conspicuous ~!illantry that ~he Emperor, with his o"'~ 

o 
• I _ 

, ·-ThlS State, 'faa not named. It Is said, after the Chipf J but froD! two BagMr 
ilaJPuta, Blka and Nari'J. who pointed out the _it.. 1 

• 
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handkerchief, brushed the dust. oft" their persons,11.1 tIler_toot! 
before him hot from the battle, 

After illu treaty of 1818, by whi~h Bikanit wae takeD nnder 
British protection, the State wall overrun by the Pindarries, anti 

a Bdti:.h foreo had to be introduced to restore order. 
In 1845', on the outbreak of the first Sikh wal', the troops of' 

13Jkanir were placed nt the Jispo!:oal of the British Government. ; 
and in recognition of his loyalty, two nine-pounders, fUllyequip
ped, were presented by Government to the Maharaja. 

In is-51, the Chief of Bikanir rendered distinguished services 
to the Bntish Gov£tnment, co-operating with General Courtland 
at Sina, I1an~i, and Hissar; and in acknowledgment 41 villagee 
were bestowed upon him. 

The greater portion of' Bikanir is desert. ThG State cannot 
bOllst Il single rh"er or stream, and there are no forests. Tho 
villages are far apart, forming infrequent Qase& girdled with good 
grazmg grassell and jungle bushes. Water is found at great 
dllpths in most parts of'the State. Near the cities the wells are 
moro than three hundred feet deep. 

The capitll.l is situated in a slightly elevated, but most deso
late anel barren spot. The soil ia hard, stony and quite unfi. 

for cultivll;tion. The city wall is three-and· a-half milc. jl} 

circuit, built throughout of stone, with five gates Md aally ports. 
It is six feet thick, and from fifteen to thirty feet high. WIthin 
there is an appearance of conSIderable prosperity, there being 
many good houses faced wit,b red sandstone richly carved. 
The populatiun is estimated at 36,000. 

Though local famines are frequent in Bikanir, and a general 
famine occurs at lea>!t once in ten yean, the ma&s of tIte people 
possess no stor~e of grain. The whole agricultural community 
is wretohedJy 'poor, a prey to authorised and unauthorised 
plunderers, and to all the calamities that the rib>'011rS of a climate 
terrible in ewry extreme bring in their train. 

BUNDI.-Rao Den, who founded Bundi In 1342, wresting 
it from the ahoriginal Minas, was, according to tradition, lineally 
descended from Anhul, or' Agnipala, the .firll~ Chohan. His 
IUCCeSSOMl extended and eGns~idated their conqueet.s, till their , -' 
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dominions stretched from Tonk, in the north, to MalwlL, on thf.t 
south. 

With the other States of Rajputana, Bundi became tribu
tary to the Moghal Empire, and several of its chIefs held. high 
commands in tIle impllL'ial service. In Jehangir's time, Rao 
Raja Ratan, of Bundi, at that time serving in the Dockan, WlI8 

charged wHh the Emperor's SOD, Prince Kharam, as his prisoner. 
The Rao Raja's second 80D, Madhll Rao, lightened the captivity 
of the prince, whlt, on 8ucceeding to the throne,88 Shah Jehan, 
evinced his gratitude by conferriDg upon him Kota, the southeru 
portion of Buncli, as a. separate Principality. 

D\lndi was one of the fint Rajput States th~t threw in its lot 
with the BI·jtish Power. It stood by us during the disastrous 
retrcat of Monson in 1804, and again in 1818 it co.operated. 
with our troops against the Pilldarries. 

A great pal·t of Bundi is 'bRl'rell and rocky. The capital 
is situated in a gorge among the hills. The palace 011 the hill 
above presents a curious and picturesql1e gl'OUP of buildings 
climbing lip the hill-side . 

• The pl'escnt Maharao Raja is a courtly princs of the oIel 
school, punctilious in business, and IIcrupulous in all mAtters 

connected with his religion. 

KARAuLI.-The Chief of Karauli is the head of the J auon Karaull. 
Glan, which claims descent from Kri::.hna, and claims the style 
of Yadu"anai, or Moon-born. It has always rem,tined in 01' 

near the country of Brij, round l\Iathura, and once helJ Rana, 
which was taken from it by the Mahomedans in 1053. 

Karauli, which wail fOllnded by Rajll Arjan Deo in 1348~. was 
conquered by the King of Malwa in 145-1 j and IIftel'~arJ" by 
the Ma.hrattas, who exacted a Triollte of R$. 25,000, which Was 
transferred by the Peishwa. to the British Government, aud 
lemitted under the terms of a Treaty concluded in 1817. 

Raja Gopal Dass is said to have laid the fOlUldation of the 
fort at Agra by the command of Akbar, the soothsayers having 
decl'lred that the hand of a descendant of Sr-i Krhhna would 
ensure its IItability. 

Maharaja Madan Pal was loyal during the Mutiny, and his 
.alute was increased from 15 to 17 . guus. He was a Knight 
Grand Commander of the Star 0{ India. 
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Bharatpur. \ BlUIUTPun.--Tlti1! is thd pJ.'incipal Jat Stat!) il1~ 111d.ia.. It 
'Yas founded by Drij, a freebooter who owned a vIllage near DIg. 
His great graDttson, Suraj MaU, who greatly extended the State 

• 

Tonk. 

by conquest, W'lS l:lUrprised flnd killed by a hody of ltoghal 
Horse while hllnting neJ,r Delhi in 1763 ; he was succeeded by 
lour of his fiv!) SOllS, the t·.\o first uf whom were murdered. 
During the reign of the third, Nawal Smgh, tho fourth sou, 
Ranjit Singh, headmg an insurrection, invoked the llbsistalll'e 
of,Najaf Khan, of Delhi, who seized the entire State, except the 
Jot'ti'ess.. of Bharatpur. H'~re Ranjit Singh held out, and hi" 
!!pother interceding, obtained for him from the intruder a gr~nt 

l~flal1d valu¢d at nine lakhs of rupees. On the death of Najaf 
,Khan, Siudia seized the whole country, including Bharatpur i 
but Ranjit'll 1pother again interposing, Sindia ceded to Rlmjit 
Singh eleven pargannas, to which three more were subsequently 
ndded for s(~rvice$ rendered to General Perron. These fourteen 

pargannaa now form the State of Bharatpur. 
, After th. battle of Dig (1805), Jcswant Rao Holkar took 
refuge with Ranjit Singh, who, retiring with him into Bharatpur, 
acfied tIle British forces. Lord Lake was four times repuhul in 
assaulting the fortress, and lo!ot 3,000 men; but RanJlt SlOg!., 
anticipating defeat, su.rrendered, and expelled lIolkar from hi", 
territory. 
, In 1826, a Britil,h army, under Lod COIULermere, again 
besieged and took .Bharatpllr, on the occasion of Balwant Singh, 
the rightful heir (father of the present Chief), being seiJ.cd aud 
imprisoned in the c,apital by Ilis rOUSLll, Durjan Sal. 

This part of IndIa is pupularly known a,,; Brij, or the Land of 
Krishna, and the language is the patois known as Bflj-BhasJla, 
The cities of Dig and Bayan ~I'e very anci.ent, and full of iuterest. 
iug remains. 

The present Chief succeeded to the hereditary hOIlOIS of hill 
family when three years of age. During hill minority the 
administration was ('arried on by a Political Agent Rnd Conn"il 
!>f seven Sird.trs. HIS Highness i<l a firm and energetic ruler. 

TONK.-Arnir Khan was born in 1766. His grandfath(jr was II 
Pathan of the Bonair, who, as a soldier or fortune, took service 
in Rohllkhand. The story of thlil great p8J:tisan captain is the 
bi'Jtory of Central India during the stormy' commencem.ent of th. 



~l't;Sent oontury. Beginning lli~ art a petty mercenary leader; 
he rose in 1198 to be commander of a great independent army 
ill the sen-ice of Jeswant Rao Holkar, whuse fortunes h" 
followed, until that pnnce became insane, being employed in t1B 

campaigns agaim.t :::!lOdta, the Peishwa, and the Brjti~h Govelll
ment. In 1806, he transferred himself anJ hut army to the 
Raja of Jaipur, thon at war with the CIllef of 1Iarwar; and 
after crushing the latter, changed siJes, and reduced the former. 
While serving tho Raji of Marwar he twice convened large 
asstlDlblies of persons obnoxious to his employer with the most 
Bolomn assurances of good faith, and then deliberately aSS8Ss111at· 
ed thcm, receiving large sums of money for the crime. 1111810, 
he was the chief actor in the ucrifice of the beautiful prlDcess of 
Mewar to the wounded vanity and jealousy of the rival chiefs of 
Marwar and Jaipur. In 1817, for a briLe of Rs. 7,00,000, he 
caused the death of the minister and high priest of Marwar. In 
the same year Lord Hastmgs determined to restore order in 
n"jputana and ('Qntral India, and offered Arnir Khan the sove~ 
reignt'y of the districts conferred upon him by his first employer, 
Holkar, on condition of his disbanding Ilis army. To thl8 he 
consented, the Driti~h Government purchasing his artillery and 
cntertaiUlng soms of his cavalry. 

His son and successor, 'V nzir-ud-Daula, rendered good. 
servico in the Mlltiny. This Chief was succeeded h.v Md. Ali 
Khan, who, in 1867, was deposed for causing twelve of the 
relatlvcs and retainer.. of his plincipal feudatory to be assassinat
ed in cold blood. 

The State 'consists of the six enclaves of Tonk, Rampura, 
Nimhahera, Pira"a, Chapra and Smonge, seattered over Raj
putuna and Ceutral lndia. 

Tbe Nawab of Tonk is the only Mahomedan chief in Rnjpu
una. 

KISHESGARH.- The sovereignty of this State was conferred Xi 8 hen. 
upon Kishen Smgh, second son of ~Iaharaja. Udai Singh, of garh. 

Marwar, by the Emperor of Delhi, in 1594. 1.'ho subsequent 
history of Kishengarh furnishes us with little of interest or 
importance. After the treaty of 1818 was concluded, it was 
dif>CO-vered that Maharaja Kallian Singh was suffering from 
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mental aberration, sometimes exhibiting itselt in obstinacy And 
fractiousness, sometimes in unreasonable fears. At one timo 
he was engaged in open hostilities with hiil nobles, and at 
(mother he fled for refuge to Delhi. Eventually he abdicated 
i,\1 favor of hiil son, to the gl'eat c~mfort of aU parties. 

. The llaharaja of Kishengarh Was loyal during 1857 ; and he 
clmtinues to earn the epteem of the Imperial Government. by hi. 
admirable administration. One of his daughters Is married to the 
Maharana of Mewar, and anotheL' to tha Maharao Raja of AI war. 

ALWAR.-The founder of this State was Pertab Singh, a 
Naruka Thakur, whose Ol'iginal bolding ill Mewat con~isted 
of two· ,-ill ages and a half situated on the southern border 
of the present State, then part. of the territory of the 
Maharaja of Jaipur, in whose service Pertab Singh won 
high distinction as a man of vigour, courage and address. In 
the wal'carri;d on by Mirza Najar Khan with the Jats, he united 
his foreo;) at-an opportune moment with those of the Alina's, 
helped him to defeat tha enemy at Barsana and again at Dig; 
and, in recognition of his services, obtained the title of Rao 
Raja, with a ,annad conferring upon him the sovereignty of his 
patrimonial estate, Macberri. At a 8ubseqnent period (1116), 
availing himself of the weakness of Bharatpur, he wrested ii'om 
it the strong hill fort and fortified city of Alwar. 

Pertah Singh lived for about twenty years after this to enjoy the 
principality he had carved out for himself.. He was luooeeded by 
a distant kin!!man whom he had soleoted to be his heir from an 
estimate of his personal qualities, Fortunately for this Chief, 
Laswarri, the'scene of Lord Lake's great victory, was but 17 mile:l 
'east of Alwar, and as Bakhtawar Singh had rendered '80me 
nominal assistance, it was deemed cODvenient to confer upon him 
certain districts forfeited by the enemy, and which now form the 
northern districts of Alwar, This raised Lis revenue from seven 
to ten lakhs. Bakhtawar Singh left. no legitimate issue. but 
his natura.leon, Ualwant Singh1 was placed in possession of the 
Mewat territory, 0): northern districts, by the Briti.,h Govern
ment, while a. kinsman, Ua.,ni Singh, whom he had shown lome 
jntention or ado'p~, was. elected chief by the nobles. On 

• Kaoherrl, Bajgbar DDd Bajpur. ' 
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Bll.lwant Singh's death, the northern -di3trict~ lapsed to Ban~ 
Singh, who, dying in 1857, wall iucceeded by hill lon, Sheodan 
Singh, fl'om whom the State hal passed in its integrity to thlt 
present Maharao Raja, Mangal Singh, II. boy distantly connected 
with the ruling family, who was chosen in 1874, on the death of 
Raja. Sheouan. 

This young Ohief has jusf attained his majority, and groat 
hopes are entertainccl for hiS fllture. 

The fine palaces, gardens and tanks of Alwar,overlooked by the 
picture,que fort perched on a. hill, 1,000 feet in height, attract 
many visitors, now that the Rajputana State Railway passes by. 
The fine collection of horses in the Ohlefsetud* is also an object 
of grea.t in terost, as are the curious oriental hbrary and armoury I 
and the rich collection of jewels. 

DHOLPUR.-Thc Ohief of this small Jat Stllte is descended DMlpur. 
from the Ranas of Gohad, who held their position as such fol.' 
twelve generations, embracing a period of 278 years. Their 
tenitory during this period gradually increased till it comprISed 
fifty-six districts, yielding a revenue of sixty-six lakhs of rupees. 
These Chiefs were staunch opponents of the Mahomedans and 
Mahl'attas, and for five generations struggled gallnntly against 

. their big intruding neighbour, Sindia. Immediately after the 
battle of Panipat, they seized Gwaliol', but in 1783 Sindia 
recovered it, and seized the ancestral domains of Goliad, impn
Boning the Rana, Chatarpat. In 1803, howeyer, Kil'at Singh, 
lJon of Rana Chat,lrpat, after being a homeless wanderer for 
nineteen ycar~, was replaced in Gohad by the Bl'itibh Govern
ment: but, in 1805, it was decided to cede Gohad to Sindia, 
the Rana recehing ill exchange the $maller state of DMlpur. 

The present lVlaharana has been brought up among English 
influences; and has turned out a fine, bright, manly hoy; He 
speaks English fluently, mies well, and is fond of all out-door sports, 

JAISALMIR.-The Jadu Bhatti!, to wllich the Rawals of Jaisal- .Taisa.tnrlr. 
mir belong, are a Tery anoient race. Like the Rahtors, it is 

• The AI"a, .tud at preseut COD8Jstsoi B"T8U stalllouP, sixty-one brood mares, 
(lue bUlldl'\1d aud tweutY'008 colle aod fillies, three bundred aod four aaddl., 
horBeIllt aud le98uty-tbra8 eal"l8ge bore.>d. Thirty-four elepbauta and one 
tbollil&1ld Ii"" bllodred sud forty.elgM eBmels are alao JIlalotaiDed aD tbe 
•• tablillhment of thi8 Cbief. ' ~ 



probabl$ that they werll one of the Iodo-Scythic tribes whlJ 
entered Rindostan abont 100 B. C. 

In A. D. 1156, Jai f3al founded the fort* and city of Jaisalmirt 
on a low ridge of sand:Jtone hills, as being more strongly situated 
than Lodorwa,* hi:! f,Jrmer residence, which was in the o~n 
plain. In 1294, the Jllundering raids of the Bhattis 80 enraged 
Alla-ud-din tbat the imperial army seized and sacked the fort 
and city of J aisalmir. 

Rawal Sabbal Singb, 25th in succession from Jai Sal, was 
the first of bis line who acknowledged the supremacy of th8' 
'Mahomedan empire. 
. Mul Raj was the fil st Chief who entered into political rela
tions with tbe Britisl Government. A Treaty was concluded 
with him in 1818. 

§ The greater portion of this pl'incipality is a desolate waste, 
presenting a succession of sand-bills of considerable height, clothed 
with coarse grasses alld stunted shrubs of acacia or mimosa. 
:ro the south the sand··hills give place to low rocky l'id,ges and 
hard undulating plain!. 

Water is found at IJ, depth of from 200 to 400 feet; and is 
generally of It brackIsh quality. Like Bikanir, Jaisalmir is 
destitute of running water. Millet, sown during the rainy 
~eason, forms the staph article of fQod. 

Jhallawar.· JSALLAWAR.-The e::istence of th:s State only dates from 
1838, when Kota was d.smembered to I'rovide a principality for 
the grandson of tbe g)'eat Minister, Zalim Smgh. Maharaj 
Rana Madban Singh, who died in ItH7, was the first Chief. 
~is successor, Pirthi Singh, rendeled good service in the Mutiny, 

The family is descanded from the petty chieftains of Halwad, 
in Guzerat. The present Chief is a mere boy, studying at tl18 
Rajkumar College, Ajmir. ' 

Capital tiger-shooting is to be bad in Jltalla\ur. 

• "A fort hall Delhi, Agra. too, a half one Blkani' ; 
But best of all th, BbatU built, the fort of Jeualmit." 

. • TrallSlaUon of Local Legend. 
t Mu=hlUj Of, rooky 08sia. , ,l 
: About 10 mdol N. W.of 1aiaalmir ; DO .... a vil:aga of lome eIghty hou_ 

, § An Interesting IC\lOunt of Jaisalmit will be bund in the Gtogrflplti~/ll 

N(Jg/l~lfl' for November 18U, p, S16, . '. ' I 



PARTABGARn -The }Iaharawats or Pal·taugal'h belong to 11 Par t a b

jUnior branch of the lI"war f,lmlly. Their ancestol', S.lhm garb. 
Singh, wa~ so great a favorite ,\ ith the Emperor Mahomed Shalt, 
that he was permitted to C'«lrClbO the sovereign function of coin-

iug money. Of this privilege the Partahgarh Oltier largely 
QHliled himself, and issued COlDS sttll current in Malwa Ilnd 
Uajputana, called Salim Shalll ! upces, worth about twelvc ant][lg 

each. On the e~tahh:,hment of the ]II lhl'att.t power in Centrnl 
IndIa, Saw.tnt Sll\gh, son of Salim 8mgh, became a fI'ibutary of 
IIolkar's. Tbi;; relationship continuecl until, by the treaty of 
M,mJisur, the allegiance of the Maharawats was tran~ferred 

from Holkar to the British GoVel'DlUent. 
The population of Partabgarh is chiefly composed of Bhils and 

other preJat,ory tribes, whose oi,oruerly hltbits fICquently dis

tUlb the tranqllillity of the State and it~ neighbours. 

DUNGARPUR.-The Maharltwal of Dnngarpur is a lineal Dungar
descendant of l\Iahasji, who, about the eud oftIle 12th eentUlY, pur. 

relinclUlshed his claim to the thrC!ne of Cllltor in {,tvour of hiS 
younger brother, Rahasji, in accordance with the dj mg wish of 
their rather, Kuraillbi. 

ReLardi, 9th in descent from Mahasji, hecame a semi-indeplln
dent Cluef, wIth Ruoua(in Dnngarpur) for his c,lpltal, in 1248, 
rnJin!,; in virtue of authority derive.l from the Emperor of Delhi. 
His grandson, Bil' Singh, tran"ferl'ed tile beat of government 
to Dungarpnr. Udai Singh,9th in descent from Bil' Singh, 

died fl'om wounds received in battle, and with his last breath 
dividod his country into two portions, giving that part west of 

t,Lo liver 1\1 ahi to his eldest son, PirtLi Raj, and that to the 
CR"t to his yo linger, Jag JUall. The~e two tllVlslom reprc,enl 
the present States of' Dllngal'pUr aud Ballswarra. 

BANswARRA.-This fltate it! an ofl':!hoot fJ'orn Dnngarpur. In BanewaIT8. 
1812, Rawal Ume<! Singh ofteretl, tllrongh the Rebident at 
B..Iroda, his allegianeo to tho nl'lti~h Go"mnment; with a tribute 
of thl'('c-eightTls of the revenue of hi~ country, on con htion of, 

receiving aid to expel the ]lI.lhratta follo\\ l'l ~ of Scintha, Holbt· 
and the Puars. Subboquelltly easter torlll~ '\\ CI'O granted as a 
return for the aid and lll'oLection cxtell\bL 

• 
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The inhabitants of Bansw:llTa are almost aU BhiIs of the 
, wildest anll most turbulent character. 

SERoHI,-Tl1e Cllohans of Serohi entered tIlis part of the 
(!ountry, ;.mmigratrllg {i'om DeIM, in the 11th century. 

Rao Cismall, from wllOm the present Chief is 2211d in descent, 
first estaLli~hed himself in Serohi. 

In ltao Surtan Singh's tiulEI the "Mahomcdan ruTer of Gllzerat 
and Alla-ud-din Ghori overran Serom, and desecrated the holy 
placer> of lIoUllt Abu. 

Maharaja Man Singh, of lUarwar, repeatedly :tttacked SeroIli 
in thi! reign of Rao Bairi Sal. But the C,'hiefs of SeroIli, though 
often worsted, and though their territory lIas shrunk to insigni
ficant proportions, bays never abandoned the inexpugnable 
t"a~,tnesses of their wild, rocky bins. 

The remains of former prosperity scattered (Jver the Stato 
~ form a sad hibtorical record. Everywhere the ruins of aneiellt 

\' cities, villages, wells, tanks and templcs1 remind the traveller of 
\' 
\i happier days. 

Mount Abu rises to a height of 4,500 feot. It was. ceded tOo 
:"the British Government by the Rao of Serohi, on condltJo.a that 
':tlO cattle, pigeons, or pea-fowl should be kinel within its pre

cincts. In 1845, a sanitariuJl1 was established l1pon it ~ and for 
lIo,mo months of the year it u now the rc .. idence of the Agellt of 
tho Governor-General for Hajputana. It is covered with innu-, . 
merable shrines; and is regaldcd by the Juills as a 1,lac6 of the> 
greatust sanctity. 

Shahpura. SHAHPURA,-The ru1ing fJ,ltlily of this petty State is de'lcenlled 
from Suraj l\1<\U, third son of Maharana Alllar Singh of Mewat'. 
Sujan Singh, son of Snraj l\bll, obtained a grant of land and 
certain soverciga rights from l,he Emperor Sbah Jehan, on cou
dition of furni8hing a contin:~cnt ofhor'le anll foot in time of W'ar. 

Shahpura is a flat and tredCSi plain, but fertile, and affordIng 
excellent pastllre for cattle. .-

The Chief is a feudatory 01' the Britibh GoVel'DUlent, aa well 
as of the Maharana of Mew!\J". 



thapter VI -CENTRAL INDIA. 

tNDOR.-The fatber of Mal1ar RdO, the founder of the Holkar tnd61'. 
family, was a goatherd and weaVel' of blankets of tbe Dhangar, 
()r Gacld, tribe, wbo lived at HoI, It village near Phaltan,· in 
Nimbalknr. His name was Kandaji. His wife seelllS to have 
belonged to It somewhat better class; for her brother, Narayanjj 
BJrgul, is described as a small landholder. On the death of 
Kandaji t tbe widow, with her boy; l'tIalbar Rao, then about fire 
years of age, removed ~ the hO\1se (!f N arayanji, who lived in 
Talanda, a village of Khandesh. This Will'! probably about the 
year 1697 or 1sns. The future hero waft employed by his 
uncle in tending' sheep. According to a family tradition, while 
engaged in this dnty, lu8 life was miraculously saved by a 
cobra. Overcome with the stillness of the wal'm summer after·· 
nQon, the shepherd lad lay down allCl slept careless of sharle, 
with the terrible rays of the Indian sun beating full on hi" face. 
A ('obra seeing the danger interposed his expanded hood between 
the sleeper's fJ.ce and the sun. Narayanji put a most favorable 
construction on the omen, and determined to reSClle his nephew: 
from the obscurity and poverty of his condition, and raise him 
~ the honorable station of a cavalry soldiet'. Now Narayanji 
owed feudal sen ice to the nohle house of Bandi; 80 he plared 
Malhar Rao in command of the contmgent with which he \'\ as 
bound to furnish that family, At this time the M:ahrattas were at 
war with the great Mahomedan power ill the Deckan; and l\lalhat 
Rao, haYing the good fortune to slay a commander in the army of 
the Nitam~ul-Mulk, tose at once to distlOction. His uncle gave 
him his daughter, the beautiful and talented Gotama nai, ill 
marriage ~ the Peishwa elevated him to the command of five 
hundred horsemen; and the Bandi Chiefpermitted him to assume 
the coloursf of the Bandi fJmily. 'this was about 1724. Quite 
fulfilling the high promise of his early n1!litary cat'eer, he rose 
rapidly to ihe greatest position in the Mahratta State militant: 
and, in 1735, we find him in charge of all the armies of the 

• A bout ten miles from Pbaitan, Dear an old bndge that CrOF'!<lS tbe- ~i1'B. 
f ShU bortle by the Holkars. A t1'l8nKular-abaped banner, atTIred wblte 

ADd red, and slll'1llounted 1.y PfDDODA of the s:una colour, 
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Pei~ln"a to the 110rtil of tIle Narhac1Ja, with Ind31' :tn,! a grl"llt 
portion of MaYwa a~slguetl to him for their support. Through 
many vicissitudes of forttllle the dCilCenJauts of tlle goatherd'tI 
Bon IJave veJd that grant. 

The suhsc(juent carl'er of this great c(lmrnandl'f i~ one prolong. 
cd predatory war, At one timo he appears under thIJ wry wall~ 
of Delhi, plunooring indiscriminately tho vltycrs ami "ell')r,. who 
have assemble(' for the f,'Tcat f,Iir of Khalka BItOl~a!li. ,\~ 0 lIe'\t 

find llim near Agra escat,ing with dltIk'1.llty, in a 6<Wl:11 qui PI'l' 

flight, after a cl'u"hing dt'feat inflicted by the Mo;.;llal-+ ulldor 
BarIian-ul-l\1ulk. Again he is f.lllillg UpOIl a great impol;al 

convoy, and carrying away c03ches,jeweUed robes, gnU and Sii H~r 

vessels, shawls and trinkets of inll!llullaLle l'l'iee IJdnnging t() 

Mahka Zemana, the Empm'or'li consort. In 1751, he i" co-ope

ratmg with his old enemies, the ~Ioghals, against PiC Rohilla~; 

and fighting with the same def<pernte gallantry that first g,\ineJ 

for him a nilme and a command. The Emperor of Dl,lIu now 
confers upon him rank and estates, and uo becomes Deshmukb 

of Chandor in Khandesh. A felV years afterwards, hOlVe\-er, 

he is lying near Socundra, with his terrilJ!t;I light hor~mcn anti 

countlCbs camp followerl'>, Th .. ir ponies are ladl'll ',ith an in.le
scribable variety of loot. All are ready tt} btart at. a momont',. 
notice,-tt} mareh any'" here their leader lllay cOD,lllCt them; to 
crOS8 the Jumna and descend into the far-,preadlllg corn-fjd.l~ 

ofilie Doab, or to plunge into the \\iIll<! of Rtjputana i-to 

march, if need be, through the long hours of darl.llo~ , brillg
ing a morning of fearful confusion and disa~ter to SOUle £o,r away 

village. But the night i~ d'll'k. a fwaging party of AhmeJ 
Shah's Afghans stumbles on the lail" of the llahratta5; tlwr6 
is a moment of furious slashing of sabl"es, hacdlC"~ gallupillg' ill 
the darkness, shoutmg and neighing' of hor!'cs, and the army of 
Malhar Rao is ilcattel'ed to the wiuds. 

But Mahratta armies knO-\v how to reassemble; and tho great 

Holkar is soon flashing through the country again in his wlIJ 
orbit of dE'solati()u. Panipat is the cl()sing 8CtIDe of his lllilitary 
career. Early in the day his squadrons appear on the field; they 
are remarkable for their steadiness. They are well in hand; their 
great commander is among them, and, they tl"UlOt him. But early 
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in the Jay he sees how the tide of fortune is turning, and before ttle 
retreat has turned to a rout, he 1I1tlHh'aW8 Ilia contingent, and 
rettres to the west. 

]'or the remamder ofltis life Malhur !tao devoted him$elfto the 
task ofreducmg to coherence and oruor his great pOSSfJ1!bions in 
1\lalwa. He dlCd at the advanced aged of 8eventy-six, leaving 
an hnperi~haLle name in the annals of his countrymen. 

llblhar Rao had only one son, Khandi Iho, who" as killed, 
in 1754, at the siege of Kambhir, near Dig. Th18 prince had 
married mto a family whose surname was Smdia, and by h18 wife, 
Ahalya nai, he had one son and one daughter. The former, 
1\1a1l Rao, though insane, was at once recogmsed as tho successor 
of ius grimd.ra.ther: but he only ~ul'vivod nme months, and the 
government of the State passed to his mother, who for thirty 
yC:W8 ruled Indor. Th1s wonderful woman, for her piety, 
her elevation of oharacter, her profouud sense of duty, her great 
allility, and her amazing energy and actinty will bear favor
able comparison either w1th the greatest administrators of hel" 
country., or with the brightest orn!\lllonts of hor sex in any land • 

.. A perfect woman, nobly plann'd 
To warn, to comfort, and oommand; 

And yet a spirit still and blight 
With somethmg of II.U IlDgel·hgbt."· 

Sir JollD Malcolm says, with reference to Ahalya Bai :-" The 
more enquiry is pursued the morc admiration is excited; but 
i~ appears above all extraordinary, how she had nlental and 
bodIly powers to go through with the labours she imposed upon 
herself, and which from the age of thirty to that of sixty, ~hell 
ahe died, were unremitted. The lloars gained frOID the affairs 
of StatE! were all given to acts of devotion and charity j and a 
deep sense of religion appears to have strengthened her mind 
in the performance of her worldly duties. She used to say that 
ahe deemed herself answerable to God for every exercise of 
power."-Although our surprise and admiration are primarily 
aroused by her marvellous energy and force of character as 
exhibited in ~he administration of the vast territories committed 

• A oountrywoman wbo had Been Abalya Bai lIIud,-" Sbe is not beautiful; 
but a li.6av~nly !tUM is on her ~ountenanoe." 

Malcolm, 1'. J 9:1. 
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t-Q her care, we aro more touclled by the many stol it!s (hat 
tell of her love and tenderness in watching and nursing her 
insane son, and of her incou,>olable sorrow on his death. Nor dil! 
this charming softness of character belong to her only 8S a 
mother, for we road that the lofty affection she felt, 8S a sovereign 
princess for her people, was displayed ill a vigllant regard for 
their ha1-1piness and welfare, and in countless acts of private 
chari ty anclroyal munificence. This great princess was succeede(l 
by her Commancler-in~Chief, Tukaji, who belonged to tho 
Holkar tribe, but was not related to the family of lIIalhar Rao. 
9.'ukaji-only survived hi,; mistress two years. 

He left four sons, Khasi U:IO, (an illiot), anJ Malhar Uao. 
legitimate: and Wittoji and JeswRnt Uao, illegitimate. The 
Peishwa nominated the imbecile Khasi Rao successor j anll 
the legitimate brother, Malhar Uao, was aS1!as.,inated. Mal. 
har Rao left a son, Khandi Rao, who was imrri~oned. 

Jeswant Rao, however, ignored the suecesbion of his imbe
cile half-brother, and assumed the Regency in the name 
of his nephew, Khandi Rao, who being subsequently PQisonoo, 
left Jeswant Rao in possession of the nominal and real power of 
the State. This prince at Fattegarh, Dig and Bharatpur measured 
swords with the British, and was ultimately cotnpelled to surren .. 
der himself to Lord Lake, declaring that his" whole kingdom 
lay upon his saddle-bow." To his surprise, the British Govern
tnent restored to him the whole of his possessions whieh he had 
forfeited. He returned to Indor, and devoted himself with 
great ability and energy to the task of reorganising his army, 
and reforming the administration of his State. The excitabihty 
of his temper, the overstrain of self-imposed work,· anJ eJ:ees-a 
sive drinking brought upon him the awful calamity of madness. 
lIe died insane jn 1811. Grant Duff sums up his character in 
these words :-"'fhe chief feature of Jeswant Rao's (haraet.er 
was that hardy spirit of energy and ~ftterprise. whieh, tllough liko 
that of his couutrymen, boundless in success, was not to be 
discouraged by trying reverses." 

On Jeswant Rao becoming insane, the Regency was assumed by 

• WheD cannon were beiDg cast, be U8ed to labour at the forBo, with hll own 

bauds. 
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TuIsa'Dai, his /1lvorite mistress, a. womau, according to Malcolm, 
remalkable alIke for her beauty, for the fascin,ttion of her man
ners, and for the quickness of her intellect. But notwithstanding 
the prouigal glftll of nature, she failed to retain the allegiance of 
~ho people; while her arroga.nco and open immorality alienated 
the regard of those who were otherwise dlsposed to support her. 
The troops mutinied; overy thing fell into confusion; the com
mand of the army passed inW thE.' hands of some Pathal! 
officers, who, seizing the person of the youthful Chief, assassinated 
the Regent. Tulsa B.li was tbirty years of ago when she was 
beheade(l on the banks of the Kshipra, on the 20th of December 
1817. On tho foltowingdaythe lIolkar army, undeF its Pathan 
leaders, was totally defeated by a British foroe at Mehidpur. 
l\lalhar Rw, tho young Chief, was present at tho battle, seated 
on an elephant. When he saw his troops flying he bur~t into 
tears and entreated them to return. Theil followed, on the 6th 
of January, the treaty of l\I,mdbur, when the sovereignty of the 
lIolkar family was finally determined, and the State brought 
within the pal,e of British protection. 

The debauchery and folly of Malhar Rao, and the incapacity 
and misconduct of Harl Rao, need not be dwelt upon. Khandi 
nOlO only reigned for three months, and, on his death, there being 
110 Imeal heir, and no one who possesscd the right of adoption,· 
it remained with the British' Government to select 
a successor j and the Resident at Indor was instructed to effect 
this selection in such a manner as to show that It was the sole 

• The following is the correspondence on thiS important subJect .-From 
C)'l Sir C. Wade, Resident. Indor, to F. CUrrie, Secretary to Gavernment of 
India, BnnouMlng demise of Khandl Ran, dated 17th February 18H. FrOID 
Secretary to Government to Sir O. Wad .. , ReSIdent, Indor, dated lst Maroh ISH, 
Instruotingclm to permit the Mah Bahlba to carry on the admlDlstratioD, pending 
the seleotwn of an helf. From Secretary to Government to R. N C HamIlton, 
dated April 27th 1841, pomting 011t the expediency or the BrlttEh Government 
8siumlng the fight of selechon, in the absence of afly person entItled to adopt. 
From Seoretary to Government to R. N. C Hamut~n, ReSIdent, Ind"r, restating 
more expholtly the intended policy of Governmen~, and referring to elIgibility 
of youngest 80n of Bbao Holkar. From:a. N. oj Hamilton to Government ()f 
ladi., dated 2HhJune 1844, announolng aotion bl' had taken. From Secretar, 
to Government to 1\esldent, dated 9th July l~h, oensuring departure from 
iD8trllCtlOns. ' ' 
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act of t'he 13ritish Government. Departing from hi:~ instruc· 
tions, b~wever, he declared that tho youngc>r son of Bhao 
Holkar ~eing pointed Qut as a fit represent~ti\'e of the family 
by the 1\1'ah Sahiha (Hari Rao's mother), antI the Govcrnor. 
GenN'n.l having II. great respect for that princess, her chuil'e was 
approved, and confirmed by the Government of 111(118, The 
Government of India not finding it convenient to repudiate and 
stultify tho action taken by its representative at Indor, tIle 

younger S'Jn of Bhao Holkar succeeded, without further ques
tion, to the f<tmily honors. 

Thlsprince,Maharaja Tuhji Rao Holkar, G.C.S.I., has proved 
himself a capable ruler. His acquaintance with the details of 
the native system of finance, is unsurpassed. His hl'o SOilS 

are receiving their education at the Residency (Rajknmar) 
College, Indor. 

DEwAs.-This State h:1'3 two Chiefs. They claim kindred 
with the Puar Rajputs ; but the purity of the race has be('l1 lost 
by intermarriage with Mahrattas. 

Babaji Puar, Patel of MaHan, ncar Puna, had two son!!, Kaluji 
a.nd Sambaji; they were cultivators of the soil and tnUcuiat'8 j an<l 
th~y both attained distinction in the service of the great Scvajl. 
Sambnji is the ance:;tor of the Dhar House; and Kaluji of the 
Dewas family. Kaluji had two SOIlS, Tukaji and Jlwaji, to 
whom the Peishwa conjointly assigned Dewas and other dil'tricts. 

The Chiefs of Dewas were loyal during the l\!utiny.-I1aja 
Krislmaji Rao Puar, Baba Sahib, 1l0W represent':!, through a series 
of adoptions, the family of Tllkaji, the elder son of Kaluji. This 
Chief is married to a daughter of Maharaja Sindia. ilis portion 
of the State is under British management; 

Raja Narayan Rao Puar, Dada Sahib, "ho repl'cl'lcnts tho 
younger branch of the family, is a minor. Ho is being educated 
at the'Residency (Rajkumar) College, Ind.:Jr. 

BAOHLI.-Thc Thakur of Bagl,li is a RaMor Rajpllt. Tho 
founder of the famIly was GobI Das~l a servant of the Nawabs 
of Bhopal, and subsequently' an adherent of b;th 1\Ialbar Rao 
Holkar and Ranoji Sindia. 

This State pays a tribute of Rs. 16,~71 to SillJia. 



'rhe pre~ent Chief, Tllaknr R.'lgJnmath Smgh, III reeching his 
euu( ,WOIl at the Rcsldenry (R.1Jkumar) College, Indor. 

DnAR -Snmbaji Rao Puar, spoken ot in ilie notice of Dewas, Dhat. 

had a son, lhanJ Rao, who, in 1749, receIved the assignment of 
Dh,lr from Rtji Hao PeJ.~hwa. For twenty years previous to the 
Blitl~h conqu('~t of 1\Ialwa, thii territory waHepe<\tedly overrnn 
and de~pOllcd hy the great Mahr,.tta. leaders, and it woult! have 
utterly disappeareJ as a dIstinct prmcipality, but for the detel'· 
minatlOn and energy of Mllla Bal, WIfe of Anand Rao, fOltrth i~ 
descent from Sambaji. 

III 1857, Dhar WIla confiscated for rebellion; but the 
Govern:nellt of India was pleased, as an aLt of grace, to confer 
tlU} teI ritories formerly pertaIning to tIle Chiefbhip, with the. 
exctlptiou of the distt·jct of Beimsia, tran.,ferred to Bhopal, upon 
Anand Rao, a half~brother of the late Raja. For four 
generations no lweal heir has succeeded; so it has been found 
nece~,;ary to dHIW agrun and again 011 tho old stock at Maltan. 

The present Chief is a Knight Coulmander of the Star of India . 
• 

JUABuA..-The Chiefo of Jhabua are Rahtors of the great .Jhabua 
House of J.)JLpur. The founder of the faJlily W3' Klshen DabS, 
who rendered good eefVlf'e to the Emperor AIla-ud·dlu. The 
Mo6hal Governor of Guze1at was murdcrell at the in~ti;atioll 

of the Bhil Chief of Jhabua; and Kishen Dass '" as deputed to 
anmge the crime and the insult. ThIS he accomplIshed III th~ 
fullest manner, and tho Emperor conf.3rred upon him tho State 
of Jbabtt~ ."ith high tltles and royal lUsigni<1. When the 
~Iahrattas, however, swarmed over Cenkal India, Jhabua was. 
stripped of its r1che~t lands, and its excheqtter '1\ as reduced to the 
lowest ebb. Bllt in 1818, through tho medi ... tion of S~ 
John Malcolm, the State was restored to some of its pril>t,m6 
prospcrity, and the money tribute p'lyable to Holkar wail 
c.ommuted to au 1l~8ignlUcnt or land. 

There ate about twenty-four families of tiruraos, Qr feudal 
lords, under the Chief. 

BARWANI.-The Chiefs of Barwani aro Sesodiya R.ljputs, Barwani. 
claimmg kindred v.ith tho ancient famIly of Chi tor. Their 
hist~ry is enveloped in obscunty. Accordinrr to local tradition . 

6 0 , 
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they settled on the banks of the Narbadda in the 11th century ; 
but it is probable that this settlement was not made Wlbl the 
14th, or 15th century. 

Paras Ram, 15th in ascent from the present Rana, opposed" 
the advance of the imperial armies on Malwa, an<l was 
carried away prisoner to Delhi, where he consented to 
embrace l\{ahomeJaIlism on condition of his being permitted to 
return to his ancestral State. On his return he rcti,'ed into 
seclusion j and was succeeded by his IIOD, Bhim Singh. The 
l1ahomedan tomb that Bhim Singh erected over his father's 
remiins may still be seen at Awasgarh. 

In 1705, Barwani is said to have extended from the Narbadda 
to the Tapti; but an that now remains of these great territories 
is a narrow strip of the Satpura range, eighty miles in length, 
with the low lands on either side; those to the north bctv.een 
the hills and the Narbadda. being alone inhabite<l. Through
out the State the scattered remains of forts, towns a.nd irrigation 
works testify to the ancient prosperity of Barwani. 

AliRaJpur. ALI RAJPuR.-The ruling family of this State bc1ong'i to the 
Sesodiya clan of Rajputs. ,We know nothing of their early 
history. In 1818, the State, as tributary to Dhar, received t& 

British guarantee. Dhar, however, ceded these rights to tha 
British Government in 1821, in lieu of a money paymunt, 9ml 

Ali Rajpur is now tributary, directly, to the Imperial Govern
ment. 

Jobat. 

This little principality is situated in the extreme south-west 
corner of Central Iudia, abutting upon the Rewa Kanta group 
of Bombay States. It lies among wild hills and jungles, and is 
peopled, almost exclusively, by Bhils. 

The present Hana, Hap Deoji, is .assisted in tIle administra
tion of his territory by a Minister nominated by tho Imperial 
Government. 

JOBAT.-The Rana of this petty State is nominally It. Rahtor 
Rajput;- the family, at some very remote period, having 
been founded by a member of the Jodlipur lIouse. 

• Many of the Chiefs of these remote and petty 8tat6l, wbere thE.' popu\atloll 
is nearly entirely Bbll, have a strong taint \If Bml blood. • 
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It j'i a little State of wiJ.i, llilly country, inhabited by 13hi1s, 
It is immediately dependent ou the Imperial Government. 

The Uana, Sarnp Smgh, is a student of the Residency (Raj
kumar) College at Ind.)r. 

JJloRA.-The krritory forming this chief>lJip was originally Jaora. 
assigned to the great partii'an Captain, Amir Khan, for the 
support of troop~ phood at tho diMposal of Je~want Rao Holkar. 
Whon Amir Khan left Mahva, he consigned this grant to the-
elre of his brother-in-law, Ghaifur Khan, wI,o, Leing in POs:,08-

sion at the time of the battle of Mehidpur (1818), was recogDlsed 
as Chief of the territory by ArtICle 12 of the Treaty "t 
)\'lanJi~sor. Ghaffur Khan' was succeeded by his son, Ghous 
Mahomed Khan, who.o loyalty in 1857 has given the family 
a claim upon the regard of the Paramount Power. 

The present Chief, Nawab Ismacl Khan, was oducated under 
the supervision of an English tutor. 

RATLAlI1.-The Chiefs of Ratlam are Rahtors of the Jodhpur Ratlam. 
fannly. Ratan Singh, grea,t-gf'lndson of Maharaja U dai Smgh, of 
1I!arwar, displayed courage and address in arresting tbe destructl vo 
course of a Wlst elephant in the crowdod streets of Delhi; and he 
was rewarded hy the Emperor With· the assignment of twdve 
dlstricls in l\hlwa. He accordingly came to that province and 
founded Ratlam. The assir;nment was commuted to a free 
grant ill perpetuity whcn Ratan Singh was killed in battIe, fight~ 
iug in support "f Shahjohan against Aurangzeh. 
, The SLate is tributary to Sindla ; but payment is mall'3 through 

the Bl'ltlsh Government, upon whom have devoh-ed all the 
concomitant feudal rights. 

Dllring the minority of the Chief, tho State iB under British 
management. 

Rlja Ranjlt Singh is studying at the Uosidency (Rajkumar) 
College, Indor.' 

Ratlam is the chief opium mart of1lfalwa. 

SlLLA.NA.-The ruling family of Sillaua is an off~hoot from Sillana. 

Ratlam. Tho first Chiof of the Rtate wad Jai Singh, grandson • 
of Haja Chat tar Sal, of Ratlant, Tho separation flom the parent 
principality took place in 1709. 
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Raja Duli Singh lIas recently suffered the amputation of • 
leg atlect0i wit.h cancer. 

Sitamau. SITAMAu.-Ram Singh, the elder son of Ratan SinglJ, founaer 
of Ratlalll, was supplanted by hi3 abler brother, Chattar Sal, 
and was assigned that portion of hi:J father'i territory noW' 

forming dle State of Sitamau. 
On the establishment of British supremacy in UaIwa, in 

1818, Sir John Malcolm mediated for the Raja of Sitamau, 

induc:i!;!g Sindia to renounce all claims on the State, 00 

receipt of a fixed annual tribute payable.13rough the British 
Government. 

Raja Raj Singh received a dress ofbonor, valued at Us. 2,000, 

for his fidelity ~urin~ the Mutiny. 

Bhopal. BnoPAL.·-Dost Mahomed, a soldier of fortune, the founder 
of the Bhopal family, was an Afglltm f)fthe Miraji Khel tt:ibe. At 
an early age he entered the service of the Emperor Aurangzeb. 
and serving with a detachment of the imperial army in Malwa, 
he !!oon brought himself to the notice .of the Governor of ilia' 
Province by his conspicuous gaUantry, Ris advllll<.'ement ~'as 

very rapid. He possessed all the qualities that ensure success 
in stormy times. He was 'bl'ave, adventurous, ambitious :md 
unsCl'l.lpuIous. In 16!Jq he was appoiated by tho Delhi Govern· 
ment Superintendent of the District of Bhairsia, and a\"&iling 
himself of the confusion that arose on the death of Anrangzeb, 
he declared himself Nawab of the tClTitory, which, partly by 
his good sword, partly by stratagem, and partly, it is said, by 
treachery, ho had acquired in the lifetime of his imperial 
master, This territory, after the principal town w:Ulin its limits, 
he named Bhopal. He died in 1723. 

Dost Mahomed was succeeued by his son, Sult~n Mahomed, 
who soon abdicated, however, in favour of his eUer, but illegi
timate bl'other, Yar Mahomed. There is little worthy oCnl)te in 
the career of this Nawab, but it will be proper to speak here of 
his consort, Mamulla, who, for upwardg of h.M a century, 

• Tile aocomphsheu PrinoeS9 who DOW rules Bhopal hM wntteD a hlltf/IY of 
her Slale, whioh has been translated Into Eoghah by Mr. Ba~tow, of the Bea. 
g .• l CIVil Ser91oe. for BODle ti.ule Offioial,iDg Pohtica1 AgenL a~ Sthor. 
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wIder the title of Maji Sahiba,· greatly influenced the furtunell 
of Bhopal. Malcolm says of hor :-" It seems difficult to pro. 
" nounce whether she was ~08t remarkable for the humanity of 
" her di~position, or for the excellence of her judgment. She wat 

" heloved and respected by all. Her memory is sti11 cherished 
"by the natives of Bhopal; and it is conllOlillg t() sep, in the 

--...." exanlple of het· Tife, that, even amid scenes of violence and 
" cl'ime, goodness and virtue, when combined with spit-it and 
" sense, maintain that superiority which belongs' alone to the 
" higher qualities of our nature." 

Yar Mahomed's three 80ns, Faiz Mahomed, Yassin lIhhomed, 
and Haiat Mahomed became rulers of Bhopal in I!u~cenion. 

Faiz Mahomed embraced a life of religious ansterity and devo ... 
tion, abjuring all sensual indulgence. Mali'..olm tells us that hi. 
intellectual and hilt physical8trength were in the invers!! ratio to 
each other. His stature was gigantic. ne Was nearly seven 
feet in height, and his bands, when he stood up, reached below 
his kneell. He never, but once, went beyond the precincts of 
the palace. He died when about forty.eight years of age. 
. His brother, Yassin M:abomed, only I!llU'vived him a few days. 

The third brother, Hau.t, was, from disposition and habits, a 
religious recluse; and the exercise of power continued with the 
porson who held the office of l1inister. In 1778, General God .. 
dard's detachment passed through Dhopal, receiving every aid 
and mark 'of friendship. Thus the family of Dost Mahomed 
established at an early period a claim upon the Bdtish Govern
ment. Subsequently, Bhopal was overrun by plundering bands 
of Pindarriea, and invaded bJ the Mahrattll.8 ; and with its weak 

• Cllie! and innumerable intriguers prcying upon Its vitals, 
it would have disappeared from history l1ad not It young 
cousin of the Naw-ab, Vizier Mahomed,escaping from banishment, 
stepped in and rescued his country. The great talents, courage~ 
and engaging qualities 01 this young prince succeeded. in 
clearing the d.ominions of' his family from both Mahrattas 

• Tbisiady had no ohildren. and was never publicly married to the Nawab 
bot the ceremony of N.ka was performed on the oCOllsion of thelr union j and 
tbill engagement, though inferior to marriage, Is deemed respectable by Mabo. 
moollDs. 
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and Pindarrles. But his great abilities anJ popularity 
excited the jealousy 'of Ghous lIahomed, who flucceedou 
to the throne on the death of his father, Haiat :Mahometl ; 
o.no, in order to oust him, he invited the Mahratta Chief.i 
of GWll.lior and N agpur to occupy the Htate. This policy 
·was fatal to his hopes, for Vizier Mahomcd at one" rose to the 
position of champion ofhli! countrymen, and became virtual ruler, 
while the Nawab Ghous Mabomed sank into complute obscunty, 

. Vizier lIabomed was the fonnder of the present family. lIe 
died in 1816, and was succeeded 'by his son, Nazzar :MallOmed, 
wl10 ~;'rried the Kndsia Begam, the daughter of Ghons l.L.lho
med. This aged princess stiIllives to see cescendants of her 
()wn in the fourth generation. 
I 'With N azzar Mahomed, in 1817, the British Governmen' 
formed a close alliance, for the purpose of suppressing the 
Pindarrie8; and his death, in 1820, was deeply regretted lI.'I that 
of a gallant soldier, an enlightened ruler, and a firm ally. He 
was killed by the accidental discharge of a pistol, fired by his 
brother-in-law, a child eight years of age. 

f.j:e left one child, the Sikandar Begam, who was married to 
hercousin,Jehangir Mahomed, in 1835. This Nawa.b, trylD~ to 
secure for himself absolute pewer in the State, raised the standard 
of rebellion; but be was attaeked and defeated by a force sent 
against him by his wife aud mother-in-la\v. He died in 1844, 
and the sole power remained in the hands of his wlfo ; who, on 
her demise, in 1868, was succeeded by hc.r daughter, tho present 
ruler. 

Nawab Shah Jehan Begam, G.C.S.L, has heen'twice married. 
By her first husband, Bakshi Baki Mahomed Khan1 she llaB a 
daughter, Sultan Jehan Begam, who is reco,gnised as the heiress 
apparent. Her present husband is l\Iahomed Sadlk Hu~'!Cin. 
He had previously married a daughter, stiIlliving, of the Miui .. ter 
J umal-uddin Khan, and had thus obtained a position of some 
importance in the State. He hai now rcct'ived the tItle of 
Nawnb; and is recognised by the GoYcl'11ment of Iudia as Consort 
of tho Begam. -

The famous Buddhist topes of Sanehi are at Kana.-Khera, 
26 miles north-eallt of Bhopal. 
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R.LJo.uut.-The truing famIly of Rajgarh are Umat Rajputs. Rajgo.rh. 
The present Chief, however, profosscs Mahomedanism, and has 
relinquished the title of Rawat for that of Nawab, conferred 
upon him, ill 187 J, by Governmellt. The State dates from the 
15th century. 

Rajgarh is a rueJiatiseJ tributary of Sindia's; all feudal 
rights, together with the receipt of the tribute, having lapsed to 
the Government of India. 

Rawat Moli Singh, alias Nawab Mahomed Abdul Wasi 
Khan, changed his religion in 1811. 

NARSING.Uill.-The ruling family of this State are U mat Raj- N a r 8 in. 
puts, belllg an offshoot from Rajgarh. The separation from garh. 

Rajgarh took place ill 1660 . 
.Aiiab Sqlg was hereditary Minister of Rljgarh, being descend

ed from Dud'\ii, younger brother of Rawat Uda Sing. He 
I!ucceeded in prevailing upon his master and kinsman, partly by 
threats, and partly by fraud, to dismember the State, apportion
ing him those territories now forming Nar~ingarh. 

The Sl'at of Government was formerly at Patan. 
In 1827, Chain Sing, owing to a dIfference with tho Re8ident, 

attacked the Residency at SeMr, and was killed in the fight that 
enSiled. 

The Government of India conferred the title of Raja upon 
Hanwant Sing in 1869. This Chief's daughter is manied to 

the present Maharaja ofMarwar. 
Narsingarh is a meJiatised tributary of Holkar, the tanka 

being paid through the British Government. 

KARWAI.-Tbe founder of this State was an Afghan adven- Xarwai. 

turer named l1.lhomed Dalel Khan. About 1726 he obtained 
service with the Raja of Basonda, rose to be Commandant of the 
forces, and, on the death of the Chief, seized the State. He 
built the fort of Karwai. 

During the decline of the Moghal Empire this State was 
equal if not Buperior in extent to Bhopal; but the Mahrattas 
reduced it to the lowest ebb of misfortune . 
. On the' death of DaM Khan, it was divided between 
llis 'lOn8; the elder, Izzat l\Iahomed Khan, receiving Karwai; 
and ~he younger, Ahsall Ulb Khan, Basouda. 
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Ba90ud&. BASOtJDA..-In 1817 8india seized this State; but It. lag 

restored through the interventIOn of Government. N awah Asall 
All KLan was for many years Minhlter of Bhopal; but being 
convicted of intriguing to interfere with the succession to that 
State, he was sentenced by the British Government to bani ,L .. 
mellt to Benares for ten yean aud a fine of Us. 25,000. He 
returned to his State and died in 1864. His eldest son, N awab 
Amar Ali Khan, is the present Chief. 

Mahomed- MAHoMEDoARH.-This petty principality, a portion of'the 
garh. original principality carved' out by Mabomed Dalel Khan, lies 

betweeiiJ3hilsa and Rabatgarh. It is under British guarantee; 
and pays no tribute. 

The present Chief, Nawab Hafiz Kuli Khan, is a descendant 
of the younger brauch of'the Rouse of Karwai. 

Maxudau- MAXUDANORAR.-The ruling family of this State aro Khichi 
ghar. Raj puts. They acknowledge Sindia as their feudal lord. 

Raghwlath Singh, the present Chief, is imbecile. 

Kilchipur. KILCHIPUR.-This State is tributary to Sindia, the payment 
being made through the British Government. 

The title of Ra.o has been confen-cd upon the present ruler, 
Amar Singh, since his acce88ion, by the Government of India. 

Pathari. PATHARI.-Haidar Mahomed Khan obtained Pat.hari in 1807 
from Sindia, in exchange for certain villages in Rahat6'!lJ:h. 

The pi'esent Chief, Abdul Karim, succeeded his father, Haidar 
Mllhomed Khan, in 1861; but, being a. minor, his moth~r 
assumed the office of Regent, which she held until htl}" son 
attamed his majority, in 1873. 

Pathal'i adjoi.ns the Bl'ltish district of Sagar. 

Ragughar. RAGUGHAR.-The Chief of this wild httle State belongs to 
the Kaichi clan of Chohan Rajputs. 

In 1780, ~Iadhoji Sil1dia, having imprisoned th Raja Bal· 
want Singh and his SOll)Jai Singh, hQsttlities commenced, whjch 
lasted till 1819J when, through the media.tion and guarantee of 
tlle British Government, Sioma gave up to the Chief the to'f\'ll 
and fort of Ragughar, with lands supposed to yield more than 
a lakh of revenue, on condition that any 8um over Us. 55,000 
should be paid to th!) Gwalior Durh.U'; ,,~uch, aD its part, engaged. 
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to make up any deficiency. In 1843, on Simlia. objecting that 
tho j:'ghir was not properly managoo, the original arrangement 
was I!nnullell, and fresh engagement~ entered into, by which the 
teflltory was distributed among the three principal members 
of the {.tmily, BIJai Singh, Chattar Lal, and Ajit Smgh. 

Tho pre~('nt Raja, Jlumalldal Singh, succeeded to Ajlt Singh's 
share; 3.lld holds 120 VIllages, yielding an annual revenue of 
Bomt! Rs. 24,000. 

PARiI~. -Raja Maun Smgh, of Paron, joined the mutineers Paron. 
in 1857 ; but surrendered in 1859, on condition of receiving a 
free pardon and suitable mamtenancE'. 

He l!uUl'e'luelltly gave up the rehel Tantia Topi to Colonel 
)\lealle ; and, for this sel'Vlce, recei\ed a grant of a villago in 
Britl~h territory, yielding an annual revenue of Rs. 1,000. 

naJ" j\Iaun Singh bolds his small State undel" the protection 
and gnarantee of the Bl'itibh Goyernment. 

GWAI.IOR.-There al'e two conflictmg accounts of the origin of Gwalior. 
the grant House of Sindia.'" Sir John Malcolm says :-" The 
f.lmlly of Sin4ia are Sudras of the tribe of Kunbi, or cultivators. 
Ranoji Sindi,l, the fir&t who be(ame eminent as a soldier, had 
succeeded to the hereditary office of Patel of Kamerkerrall, in 
tho district of 'Val, before he was taken into the service 
of the PeiOlhwa Balaji Bibhwanath, after whose death he 
continnel! in that of his sOQ, B.lji Rao· Belall. The 
humble employment of Ranoji was to carry the Peishwa's 
~hppcrs. It is stated that Baji Rao, on coming ont from a long 
lludlCnce with the Sahu Raja, found Ranoji asleep on his back, 
with the 8ltppers of his master cl.l~ped with fixed hands to bis 
breast. T1118 extrome care of so trifling a charge struck Baji 
Ibo forcibly; he expressed his satisfaetion, and aLiuated by 
motives cOlllmon to men in the enjoyment of such power, he 
immediately appollltt}J Ranoji to a station in the Paga, or Body 
Guard."-~lalcolm adds in a note that Captain Stewart, 
Officiating Resident "at Siodia's COUlt in 1819, cOrIoborate;; 
this story by observing that Ranoji WaS said to preserve as a 
preciou~ memorial of his start in lifo the slippers he had guarded 
so fdithfullv. r 

• Malcolm I. 116. 
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The author of An Historical Sketch 01 tlL6 Pt'inces -u/ IndIa· 

plares the founder of tlli~ family ill a. lligher social stratum. 
" 'l'he Smdia family," he write!;," were Patels of Kamcrkher, 
near Sattara, and, in the absence of other jnfol'mation, we may 
judge of thClr re~pectabil,t,y fl'om the circumstanoo of the 
Emperor Aur:mgzeb selecting a lady from the family to give in 
marriage to the Baja Sahu about 1706, before deputing him to 
claim hili inheritance a~ sovereign of the Mahrattas. The lady 
died in 1710, when residing at Delhi with Sahu'll lllothrr. It 
was said of Ranoji that in early life he was a dom·"~tic of very 
infe60r degree in the serVIce of the Peisbwa-viz., the carner of 
his slippers: a story repeated by almost all writers of his his
tory, But as the family had always been Silladars (canl.liers), 
nothing can be more improbable than that any member of it 
should serve in II. menial office, DIOl'C especially at a period 
when the army afforded ar. ample field for the display of 
courage, talent and bil,th." 

Whatever the true story may be, t-and the Siudias hold to the 
slipper story,-it is certain that Ranoji took, at the flood, the 
tide which led on to fortune, In 1725 he apPeari as out) 
of tho most conspicuous leaders of the lllahratta armie~. 

In 17.36, at Delhi, be contributed greatly to the defeat of a body 
of 8,000 Uahomodan hor'le. Two years afterwarJ~, he was 
one of the three commanders "ho, in the campaign agaiust 
Nizam-ul-Mulk, led the Mahrattas into action, and to "hose 
genius and valour must Le attl'lbuted the 8uLces~flll i,sue that. 
ill a great meaSUl'e founded the fortunes of the three great 
families of Silluia, Holkar and Puar. On his death, about the 
year 1750, half of the great plateau of Oentral India belonged 
to him, and he enjoyed a perb(lna} income of more than sixty
five lakhs, or six hundred and fifty thOful:lU(l pounds sterling 
a year, 

.. EdlUburgb, 1833. A work lrhlcb, tbough anl'nymou., Is of the hisnetli; 
authority, having been read over and emended, prior 10 l'ubI:cation, by :!tIount. 
stuart ElphlDstone aDd Giant Duff. 

t It would seem that Madhaj\ Sinilia believed bill faLb"f to have beea 
the sllpper.oarrler, for, on appeanng at tbe Court of the l1600ud Madhu 1"'0-
he wUb ostentatious buwUty carried a pair of sUppers, BifiD., it was shU hll 
occupation as it had beell that of his fatber. • 
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JanKaji,- grandson of Ranoji, now oorame head of the family; 
but he was taken llri~oner at the baltle of Panipat, and put to 
ueath. Madhaji, an illegitimate son of Ranoji, escaped from 
that terrible fight sorely wouuded and la.med for life. He fled to 
the Deckan, an.! appE>!-red unattended and in a wretched plight 
before the Peishwa at Puna. to claim his father's lands, half of 
the rich plains of Malwa, a magmficent kingdom. His claims 
were admitted; and. he returned to the country north of the , 
Narbadda. to commence his great career of conquest, intrigue and 
spoliation. t Both in Central India. and Hindu,~tan Raj<l 
after Raja was now laid nnder contribution, and di&hiLt after 
district added to the territory he governed in the name of the 
Peishwa, and although the share of the latter in those possessions 
was only nomina.l, his commands were made the pretext for 
aggrandisement and extortion. This deference to his nominal 
master, the Peishwa, and this employment of the Peishwa's name, 
are most characteristic of l'tladhaji Sindia. When the virtual 
sovereIgn of Hmdusta.n he refused to sit in the Peir.hwa's presence; 
when the unh~ppy Emperor Shah Alam was to aU intenw and 
purposes his prisoner, Ius attidude to lum was almost abject in 
its servility. Every httle Rajput chief he rolled along With him 
in his career of accletiouhe treated with all the outward forma 
of re~pect due from a subject to a sovereign. His success, 
however, wa~ neither solely due to the flexibility nor to the force 
of his character. He had seen English troops,-indeed he had 
~efeated all English force unuer Colonel Coekburn,-and his 
quick eye and clear intellect perceived the ,.trength that lay in 
dlscil?1ine and uniformity. He tnrned the loose hordes of Maru'attlt 
horsemen into compact brigades; he exchanged the occasional 
long gun dragged about by slow teams of oxen for smartly
horsed batteries of artillery; and he placed otll under the eom~ 
mand of French and English adventurers. 

• RanoJi married in the Deckan, MlUa Bat, a woman of his own tribe, by 
whom be bad ~hree SODS, Jalpa, Datta]i aDd Jatoba. Jaipa, the f .. ther of 
Janltaji, watt murdered at the instlgation of the Mahar&ja of Marwar; D"tta]l 
wa& 81&lD iD battle at Radber, Dear Dalhi i and J atoba died at KBm bar, ncar 

Dlg. n~uoJI had also, by a RaJPut womaD, a native of !I{alwa, two son~, Tnb]l 
and Madhllo]l. Taka)i was sIal. at l'aDlpat • 

. t Malcolm. 
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In 1783 he medtated and guaranteed the treaty .iJf Salbai 

between the Peishwa and the BritIsh Government. In 1794 ha 
dieJ leaving behind him a vast inheritance, and a name to be 

remembered. 
~fadhaji Sindia Wal 8uooeeded by his grand nophew, D.lUlat 

Jtao Sindia. This prince was not without tbe ambiLioll and 
(Dergy of his predecessor; but he over-ebtimatcd hu, strength; 
and had the ill fortune to Ineasure sword! wIth a 'YelIe.;ley and 
a, Lake. At Aligarh, * Delhi, Assaye, Agra, LaBwRI i and 
J~rgaum, he was taught to moderate his hoprs. At tlle close of 
~li6,.. to him, disastrous year (1803), he signed away, by the 
treaty of Suri Anjenaom, all his territory between the Junma 

I and the Ganges; aU situated to the north of Jaipur, Jodhpur 
,and dohad; the forts and districts of Ahmarlnagal' and Bart'lch ; 

\ 
\ lnd his possessions between the Ajunta Ghat and the Godavery. 

lile also renounced all claims on the Emperor of Dulhi, the 
\.reishwa, the Nizam, Maharaja Gaikwar, and all the Rajas who 
rbad helped the British. These conditions, however, were sub
\sequently modified by othel' engagements. 
. Daubt Rao died at Gwalior in 1827 without an heir, and 
.without having adopted a successor. On his death-bed he llad, 
however, left the State and the succession ill the hands of the 
British Government. 

A boy belonging 1;0 the Sindia family, "named Mangal Rao, 
was selected for the Chiefship, and Daulat Rao's Widow, Bazi 
Bai, assumed the Regency. 

Mangal Rao's name was changed to Jankoji. This ('llief, 
who was of a weak and uncertain character, died, like 
his predecessor, without an heir. But his widow adopted 
a boy of eight (the present Chief) who belonged to a reowte 
branch of the family. The Mama Sahib, an influential 
noble, was named Regent. Being unable, howel'er, to make 
his influence felt and preserve order, he was replaced by 
another noble, the Dada. Khasji-wala. This man was 11$ wroug
headed and incapable as he was restless and treacherous. The 
army became mutinous. The relations of the DarLar "ith 

.. Aligarb, Aug. 29th; DelhI, Sept. 11th, AlIlaye, SIIpt. liard I Agra, Oct. 
lOth and 18th; Laewari, Nov. bt, Argaum, Nov. 29th 1803 •• 



Goyernment became atrained, and .. rupture occurred that led 
to the bottles {)f Maharajpur and Panniar. This eleared the 
air. The British Government conferred tlpon the youug Cruet 
the State forfeited in the ordeal of war. The turbulent troops 
were disbanded; and a reconstructed force embodied. Indem
nity was taken for the war ; and a provisIOn of eighteen lakb 
assigned for the maintenance of a British force to preserve 
order. In 1857, the Gwalior army and contingent mut.inied, 
but the Chief exhibited the courage of his race and an unswerving 
loyalty to the British Government. In recognition of the service 
thus rendered, the Government conferred upon him lands yieldlllg 
three lakhs of revenue, and permitted an in()rease to his army, 
whieh now st~nds at 48 guns, 6,000 cavalry and 5,000 infantry. 
MaharaJa Jiaji nao Sindia is a Knight Grand Cross of the Most 
Honora1le Order of the Bath; a Knight Gralld Commander Q£ 
the Most Exalted Order of the Star of India; an Honorary 
General in the British Army; and a Counsellor of the Empress. 
He has inherited the military instincts of his family; ond lS, in 
character, not unhke some of the great Mamatta captains of the 
olden days. 

The State of Gwalior, which has an area equal to that of 
Ireland, is dispersed in a number of enclaves throughout Central 
India. 

URenA, OR TEHin.-This is the oldest and higllest in tank Urcha., or 
of aU the Blllldeia ~tates, and is the only one that was not beld Tehrl. 
in subjection by the Peishwa. When the Chief of Urcha first 
presented a nazzar to the Governor-General, in 1818, he is said 
to have remarked that it was the first time the famIly had 
acknowledged the lIupremacy of any other Power. The ruling 
family are descended from Chattar Sal, a prince of ancient line-
age, who, after the death of Aurangzeb, reeonquered the greater 
part of Bundclkhand from the Mahomedans. _ 

When the British entered Bundelkhand, in 1812, Raja V lkram4 
ajit Mohendar was the ruling Chief of this State. A treaty· of 
friendship and defensive alhance was conclude4 with him. 

During the Mutiny, U reha, WIder the Regency of the Tarrai 

• Urcha, 1>attia 8Ild Sr;mpihar are the only 13ta.tee o! 'Bundelkhand wlth 
wh1ch we have treatles. 
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Rani, rendered. valuable service to the British Governiuent I and, 
as a reward for these sorvices, a tribute of Rs. 8,000 was remitted. 

A great portion of U reha is covered with forest and jungle, 
and is thinly populated. 

The present Chief, MaharaJa Mahendar POl,tab Singh, succeed
ed his brother, Hamir Singh,in March 18H. 

Dattia.. DATTIA.-This State came under the supremacy of tile British 
Government with the other te; .. ritories ceded by the Pelshwa, 
under the terms 01 the Treaty of Bassein, in 1802. The ruler at 
that time was Raja Paxicheit. In 180!, a treaty of defensive 
allian~e was 'concluded with him. After the deposition of the 
Peishwa, in 1817, this Chief was re\vardea. for his attachment to 
the British Government by the grant of II. tract of land Oil the 
east of the river Smd, and a new treaty was maue with 
him. He died in 1839, and was succeeded by his adopted 
son, Bijai Bahadur, a foundling. This Chief, dying in 
1857, left an illegitimate son, Arjan Singh, out was succeeded 
by an adopted son, Bhowani' Singh, the present ruler. 

DaWa 'is famed for its sword hilts and spear-heads. 

Bampthar. SAMPTHAR.- The Chiefs of this State are Gujar Allirs. 
In 1817, a treaj~ of defensive alliance was concluded with 

Raja Ranjit Singh. This Chief died in 1827, and was succeeded 
by the present Raja, Hindupat, who is lDiiane. The heir 
apparent, Raja Bahadur, manages three-quartet's of the State, 
and the Cl1iefs, wife the remaiDin~ quarter. 

Panna.. PANNA.-The ruling family of Panna. claim desceut from 
Bardi Sah, the most noted of the sons of Chattar Sal. The 
territory of this prince was very extensive, yielding a revenue 
of upwards of thirty lakhs j but amid the turmoilit of the latter 
part of the last century it was <liamembered, some portions 
falling to the Mahrattas, and others, as-Cbattarpur, Maihir, 
the Choubey Jaghirs, Alipura, &o.,-to the chief officers and 
lIirdars of the State itself. -

Panna is nearly all hill and jungle. Its diamond mines, 
and its elephant--breeding establishment are famous. 

The present Chief, Maharaja. Pertah Singh, is an amateur 
photographer. 
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ClI!RIURf.-Bijai Bahadnr, fourth in descent from Ohattar Chirkari. 
Sal, lost his State amId the general scramble for:- territory thell 
going on among the members of his family. But on joining 
Ali Bahadnr,-a grandson of B.\ji Rao Peishwa, who, availing 
lJimself of it.~ di8tllrbed state, invaded Bundclkhand,-be 
l'ecoverod lands) ielding about four lakh. of rupees. 

Bijai Bahadur was tho first of the Buudela Chiefs who sub. 
mitted to the authority of the Britisl1 Government, and accord. 
ingly a aamwJ was granted to him in 1804. 

During tho Mutiny, Bljai Bahadur's grandson, Rdja. Ratan 
Smgh, remained f4ithful, protecting European officCls, He 
l'ecl'ivl"d in acknowledgment the prIvilege of adoption, a grant 
of land, worth Us. 20,000 a year, in perpetuity, a dless of 
honor, and a salute of eleven gnns. He was succeeded in 1860 
by RajJ. Jai Singh Deo, t1e present Ollief. 

BlJAWaR.-'.the ruling famll.y of tIlis State is also descended Bijawar. 
flOm Ch.l.ttar Sal. When AI! Bahadur invaded Bundelkhand, 
Raja Biro,ing Deo, grandson of Chattar Sal, refused to 
acknowledge his supremacy, and fell, gallantly fightmg, near 
Chll·kari. H,s grandson, R.ltan Smgh, re<-elved Ii sannad from 
the BrJti~h Government in 1811, and subscflbed to a deed of 
allegiance. 

Raj.\. Bhau Pet'tab Singh, the present Chief, suoceeded in 
1847. For fidelity in the llutiuy, he has rcc/lived the l'rivilege 
of ad option, a dress of honor, and a salute. 

Bijawl\r is a hilly tract lying at the foot of a~ advanced ridge 
of the Vindhytls. Tho soil is poor. There is a bri~k trade ill 
iron btone, which is plentiful throl1gt.out the State. 

ClU.TTARPUB.-Kunwar Suni Shah, the first of the Chiefs C hat tar. 
or Chattarpur, began life as a servant of Hindul)at, grand- pur. 
father of Raja Ki&hor Singh, of Panna. During the turbulent 
days "hon the Mahrattas were in Band<llklland, Snni Shah 
se1zed a large tract of country for himself; and, being found in 
possession when the British occupIed tho Province ~n 1804, he 
received a guarantee, and eventually II. sannad. , 

In 1827, Government. treated Pel'tab Singh, of Ohattarpur, a 
Raja. On his death, in 1851, without a lineal heir, the Oour~ of 
Drrectors deelared the Slate an escheat. ; but, as an act of grace 
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\ and in consideration of thG ,fidelity oC the family and g~ admi

nistration of Pertal) Singh, they cDnferred it, under a now 
'altnati, upon his grand-ne~hew, Jaggat Raj, 

The preeent Chief, Raja Bishen Nath Singh, i& being educated 
at the Rajkumar School, Uowgong. 

I Chattarpur ill a. predy hill-and~lake country. Excellent 
'swords are manufachlred. ': 

Ajigarh. AJIOARB.-The Chiefs oi'this State are descendo(l from Jaggat 

Baoni. 

Beronde.. 

. ltaj, the younger Bon of Chattar Sal. The original title was 

: ~aja af.Banda. The grandson of J aggat Raj, ll.'lja Bakht Singh, 
was driven from his territory by Ali Bahadnr, and was glad to 
t<:~ceive a pension of two rupees a day from the conqueror; but 
on the British occupation ot' Bundelkhand, in 1803, he was granted 
a pension of lts. 3,000 a month, until an adequate terntorial 
provision could be ma(le for him. In 1807, he received a ,annall 

restoring to him a portion of his dominions; and, subsequently, an 
adventurer, Lachman Dawa, who had seized a great part .of the 
State, was obliged to surrender the fort of Ajigarh, which, with 
mDst of the remaining portion .of the principality, was returned 
to tho rightful Dwnet. 

J u 1855, Raja Bljai Singh died during his minority, and the 
State escheated to the British Government i bllt after the 
Mutiny, the late Chiers mDther was permitted to adopt llanjor 
Singh, Bijai Singh's illegitimato brother, aud Ajigarh was eon
ferred \lpDn him by the Government .of India. 

BAoNr.-The Nawab .of Baoni is the D91y Mahomedan Chief 
in Bundelkhand. He is descended from Asar Jah, Nizam-ul
Mulk. The State was originally granted by the Peishwa; but, 
in 1806 the validity' of the grant was acknowledged in a reocrlpt 
{l"Dm the ~vel'nor-General. 

Eaoni bas suffered much. from the inclemencies .of the weatllcr, 
-torrenti of rain, alternating with drought,-and also frulll tho 
Elpread .of a kind .of bind-weed, called kana 

:Nawab Mehedi Hussein Kh&n has received a loan {runt 
Government to help him to liquidate the dehts of the State. 

BXROl'PA, OlS PATlIAB-l\:uCB!l\.-Tbe BorQnda Canlily are 
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n.lgvan~i Rajpllts of tho greatest antifJuity; but we havo no 
authentic mr,tonals fur a sketch of their history. 

The State lies a('roslI tho Ghats ju~t east of Kalmjer. It 
consIsts of a wild hilly tract. The seat of Government has 
hel'n 8uccessivf~y at Rusin, Blfgarh, ~ll1rfJ., Beronda and 
I'atbar-Kuchar. 

The State received a sann(lti ill 1807. 
Raja Ragbir Dyal has recently succeeded his nephew. 

SURILA.-Like those of Chirkarl, Ajigarh, and Bijawllr, the surUs.. 
Sm'ila family is deboollded from Jaggat Raj~ the second son of 
Chattar SaL 'l'he State is a small fragment of the porhon 
origInaJiy allotted to Jaggat Raj. The greater portion was 
lleizHd by the Mahrattas HI Ah Bahadur's tune. 

Raja KhalIak Singh was reccntly adopted from a. collateral 
brauch. 

ALII'lffiA.-This State was founded by Achal Singh, a Sirdar Ahpura. 

of the Mallaraja of Panna. The grant of Ahpura was conferred 
upou him by Maharaja Hindupat. 

In 1808, Pertal, Smgh, then in possession, received a sannad. 

Rao Chatral)ati is twenty-five years of age. 

KUNYAUHA.NA.-The ruling family of thliY State lifelong to the Kunyadha
Urcha line, being de!.oonded from Amar Singh, son of Maharaja. na 
Udeit Singh. 

Raja Guman Singh receivCll a sanMd, delivering an Vjra1·. 
nama.· 

This wild bact is 'tearly all hill and jungle. It lies to the 
west of the river Betwa, and south-west of Ur('ha. 

The present Chief, Raja Chattar SlDgh, 18 a minor. 

THE IL-\.SHTBHAYA JAGHIRs.t--Tho petty Chicfs llOldmg the,c Theltasht. 
DLurwru. estates are descended from Dewan Ral ~ingh, bhy8.8. 

;~Jr~;'auohPur. a member of the Urcha family. Dewan Rai 
Pabari (Bank .. ). Singh left an estate called Baragaon, which on, 
his death he left to his eight sons. Of these eight shares, two 
were at an early date rllerged into the remainder; one reverted 
to Urella, and a foul.'th was, in 1841\ confiscated for rebellion. 

• Deed of ,faulty . , t EIg'lt brothers. 
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The four remaining estate .. coyer an are8 of 85 ~II,,~~imilE's; 
witb a population of 18,000 souls; and an aggregate reveDUO of 
Hs. 81,000. 

Tmr. CBAUBEY JAGHIR8.-Ram Kisllen, KilIadllr of Kalinj:u-, 
l"aldeo. under Panna, had sever.' sons, among whom 
::;~::~~da. his jaghir was divided; representatives of {VUl" 

l'ahra. now remain, Thf'y are Brahm.mil. 

REwA.-Acrording to 11 family history ~{the Rewa Chiefs 
which is kE'pt in the Durbar, it would appear tbat the original 
iounqer of the State was one Bilagar Dco, or niag Doa, tho 
eponym of Baghelkhand, who, leaving his own State in the 
Deckau about the year A, D, 580, ostensibly on a r<:liglOlis 
pilgrimage, but in reality to seize whatever undefended country 
he could come across, in the first instance made him-;elf ma"tet· 
Qr the fort of Marpha, and eventually of most' of the country 
from Calpi to Chandalghar, and marrie,l the daughter of the 
Raja of Pirhowall. Bilagar Deo was succeeded by his son, 
Karan Deo, in 615, who added ,to his possessions a large I'OTtJOIl 

of what uow constitutes the State of Rewa, and called It 
Baghelkhand. He married the daughter of the R!\ia. oOrandla, 
and obtained in dower tIle famous fort of Bandogh,~r, to" hich 
he remoyed the seat of govern:neflt. All this is an old-world 
btory, If the dates al'e correct, Karan Deo was a contemporary 
of the Prophet Mahomed, of our own C'adwallo, whose tongue 
"hushed the stormy main," and of Heraclius, who overthrew 
the second KbuSI'U, But early Hindu historians have a proud 
disregard for chronology, and it IS not impossible that Kalan 
Deo lived at a somewhat h\ter period, for Bullar Deo, thai 
twdfth Raja,-according to the same kuthority-succeeueu ill 
1096, He is said to have rendered valuable scn'iccs to " Tlluur 
Shah, Emperor of Delhi," who in ~eturn coufi:rl'ed upon him 
many honorary distinctionR ~nd gave him the fort of Kalingar, 
We do not, however, find any mention of !his Emperor in our 
histories of India j but we hope, for the credit of Hewa history, 
that Taullur Lang is not roferred to, as he vi-,ited Dt:lhi for the 
first time three huudred yeo.rs 1ater (1398). 

Birbhan Deo, 19th Raja of Rewa, succeeded in 1601. There 
were thus only seven Chiefs in a pel:io.l of five hundred years. 
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Dirbhan Doo III said tt) have offered an asylum to tho family of 
the Emperor Humayun, when Le was expelled from Delhi by 
Sher Shah. But then Humayun died in 1556.· 

I1a 1618, Vlkrarnaditiya became Raja, made Rewa hiseapital, 
and built the fort. In the reign of Abdut Singh, the 27th Raj,l, 
nardi Sah, the Bundela Chief of Panna, invaded Rewa alul 
seized the capital The young Chief and his mother fled to 
Partabgarh; but after a time, with the assistance or ihe Delhi 
Emperor, he was restored to bis territories. 

It was during the rule of Jai Singh Deo that Britisl1 infiuenl"6 
was established in Baghelkhand, and the first formal treaty was 
concludpd with Jai Singh Dco in Oct.ober, 1812. It came about 
in this wise. Overture~ which were made in 1803, after the 
condusioD of the Treaty of Bassein, were rejected by the Raja. 
In 1812, however, a body of Pindarries invaded Mlrzapur 
through the Rewa territory. It was believed that the Raja had 
abetted tile enterprise either throngh deliberate design or 
weakness, and he was accordingly required to accede to a 
treaty, by which, while he was acknowledged the ruler of his 
dominions, he was brought under the protection of the ,British 
Government, and bound to refer all disputes with neigllhonring 
Chiefs to Bdtish arbitration, and to permit British troops to 
march through or be stationed in llis ten·itory. 

Maharaja Raghuraj Singh, the present Chief, is, ac(,,ording to 
tlte local annals, the 82.nd of his dynasty. In 1847f he abolIshed 
satti throughout his dominions. For services rendered in 1851, 
the dIstricts of SolIagpur and Amarkantak were conferred upon 
him in sovereignty. In 1862, the Agency was wiilidl'awn from 
ReVl a at his requcst. In 1863, he ceded with all sovereign right~ 
.appertaining thereto lands required for railway purposes. In 
1867, he Mked the British Government to assist him in effecting 
certain reforms in his administration; but direct interference 
was declined on ilie ground that it was not expedient to rehev& 
him of responsibilities properly devolving _upon him as Chief. 
h 1868, he abohshed the system of farming the revenu~, dls-

• Tbe dl&crepa.ncy mlgbt be accouuted for by referrlOg the date 1601 to tb. 
era of Vikra.madihla, 57 B. c. 

t Altchiaoo. 
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conti?6od the levying of transit dues, and appoint! j as his 
mh~.6tcr Raja Sir Dmkar Rao, K.C,S.I. 

In 1873, to avenge an insult alleged to have been offered to 
tlt~ Maharani, HIs Highness violated the treaty engagements 
fintered into with the Dritisll Government; and despatchod into 
SohawaI an armed force, which plundered a house and murdered 

I 'one of i~ inmates. For 1,his offence he was fined Us. 10,000, 
and the Sirdars who haJ. aided him in its commission were 
each tined Rs. 1,000. 

In 1~75, on l'epresenting his inability to manage the affairs of 
his State, the admi11lstration was made oyer, at his own requc!lt, 
to the Political Agent, aided by the State 1\linist<lr : but he i.a 
now anxiou!I to reSUme his public duties. 

The Rewa territory i'i of great extent j half as large again 
as the principality of Wales-portions of it are almost quite 
unexplored; and the resources of itl! great forests and jungles 
haye as yet been little called upon to reheve the State of the 
deLts with which it has been so long bUl'theneJ. 

NAGoD.-When the British Government inherited the 
Peishwa's share of Baghc1klumd, Raja Lall Sheoraj Singh was 
found in possession of this State. He was succeeded, in 18] $, by 
his son, Balhhadar Singh, VI ho was deposed, in 1831, for tho 
murder of his brother. Tho State was then taken under Bri. 
tish management during the minority of his son, Raghubind 
Smgh. This Chief attained hIS 111ajority 1111838 ; but, boooming 
involved in debt, the State was retrnn&ferred, at his own refluc"t, 
in 1844, to British control. 

In 1857, the Raja ofNagOd rendered good service, and was 
rewarded with the grant of a tract of land from the confillcatcd 
estate of Bijai·Ragllgarh. lIe died in 1874 j and was succeeded 
by his son, the present Chief, Raja Jadhll Bhind Singh. 

MAIHIR.-The Chief of this State belongs to the Jogi caste of 
mendicant:'!. The founder of the family was originally a hum hIe 
adherent of the Panna family, who, hy industry and intelligence, 
rose through many offices of tru.'lt to oue of supreme importan<'A} 
iu his master's service, and at length obtainud, in rcoogni~ 
trOll of his good work and fidelity, ~e grant of Maihir. 
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When, by tho Treaty of nasseiu" Bagholkhand cama under 
I{dti'lh control, Durjan Singh was found in pos!e".sion of Maihlr. 
On Ilis Jedth, in 182G, his t\\O BOllA, BI~hen Smgb and 
Prayag Dabs, dltlputed the succession and appealed to arms. 
Tho British Government interposed, and arranged matters by 
partttioning tIll,) tel ritory equally between the two. brother~, tho 
former receiving lIIai1ir, and the latter n~1Il.nagugarh. 

The latter ebtato was confiscated, in 1858, for r~ bellion. 
Raja RagLir Singh, the present rulor, was educated at the 

GO\'ernment College of Agra. He has been raised from the 
dIgnity of Rai!! to that of Raja, io recogmtion of the cordxal ser~ 
vice he rendered during the construction of that portion of the 
E. I. Ro.lilway which passes through his territories, by which he 
sustained a considerable pecuniary loss in land rovenue and 
transit dues. 

SOHAW AT..--About three hundrod years ago, the estate of Sohawal. 
Sohawal formed an ihtegral pOltion of Rewa terrItory. It \Vas 
detached by Fatteh Smgh, son of Raja Amar Singht of Rewa, 
who was dissatisfied wIth the provision made for him by his 
father, and determined to carve out a prnlcipality and mako a. 
name for himself. On the BlIti"h occupatIOn of Baghelkhalld, 
RUllI Lall Aman Singh was found in poss(,bsioll. 

The ostate is in two di"tinct enclaves at a distance of ten 
mile'i from each ot1ler i and separated by tIle possessIOns of the 
Koti Chief. 

RaJs Sher Jang Bahadur was educated at the Government 
College of nenares. 

KOTI.-In the 8annad granted to the Raja of Panna, iu1807. Koti. 
Koti is entered as one of his feudatories. The famIly IS of the 
Eaghela casto, and long held their jaghir, yielding submi,>sion to 
the succe"sive conquerors of Bundelkhand. 

In 1810, a Ilannad was granted to Rais La} Duniapat, the 
ja!l"irdal' then in poS!>ec;sion, making hin1 directly dependent on 
tho BIitll,h Government. 
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Chapter VII.-BOMBA Y. 

Xhairpur. KHAIRPun-The present ruling family established itself in 
1783. when Mil' Fatteh Ali Khan Talpur drove out the Jal:!t of 
the Kalhol'a dynasty. 

On th~ annexation of Sindh, the ruling Chief, Mil' Ali Murall, 
was elevated to the dignity of Rais; but was deprived of the 
title in 1850 for advancing claims to territory to which he WIU 

not entitled. 

Knahb. KACHH. *-The Jhareja Rajputs, of whom the Chief of this 
State is the head, are immigrants f.l,'om Sindh, and descended 
frOni the Sa!DmR tribe. They aro believed to have established 
themselves in Kachh about the 15th century. Till 1540, Knchh 
was ruled l~y three of their leaders, or Jams; hut ahout that year 
Khengal', .80n of Jam Hamil', with the assistance of the king of 
Ahmedahad, obtained for himself the monarchy with the title of 
Rao. 

Our first treaty relations with Kaahh were entered into at a 
timer (1809) when the Rao was insane and held in custody by 
the Bhayads, or inferior chieftains; and the engagements, on 
the part of Kacbb, were arranged and concluiled by Jemadar 
;F'atteh Mahomed, and his SOD, and a Bania named Han'll'aj, 
conducting affairs in the south, who, together, representeJ tho 
provisional Government. ' 

For the greater part of the year Kachh is practically an island; 
being wJlshed on all sides by the sea, or Rann. This dreary 
waste has been described as an amphibious desert j for during 
the monsoon it is submerged. Here and there elevated spots 
remain beyond the reach of the tide, and are the home of great 
herds of wild asses and terrible clouds ot flies. There are a few 
low ranges of hills, from which streams flow in the rains. The 
annual rainfall seldom exceeds 12 inches. There is no timber, 
but decayed trunks of great size, more particularly in the south, 
record the former existence of noble forests, and the soil is for 
the most part saudi': or im})cegnated with salt. 

• Vule Sll BartieFrere's exhaustive artiole on Kachh, in ne J{I1<Nl(J.Z of tlul 
RfI1Jal G6l'graphical Socuty, Vol. XL., 1870, 
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Kachh is noted for its embroid~ry, "ilver wOlk anel ma~onry. 
The late Rao was one of the most able and enlIghtened prtnces 

in IndJa ; and Ille admmi"tration of the country is now ebtablish
ed on a firm ba~is. 

There are upwards of 200 Bhayads, enjoying an aggregate 
annual revenue of about Rs. 8,00,000. 

PAHLA...'U'UR AGI:NCY.-There are eleven States· under The Pah

Pahlanpur. I TerwalTa. 
t(adh&npur. i Su.""m 

the ~ontrol of the Political Superintemlent 1 an pur Agency. 
of Pahbnpur.-Pahlanpur, Radhanpur, 
Warye and Ter" arra are 1IIahomedan; 
and the rest Hmdu, five being Raj put. 

Thuracl. j Deodar 
Wao SanlRlpur. 
Warye. Kankrej. 

llbabar. 
The total area of the nine smaller States, 

eo;;clusive of Pablanpur and Radhanpur, is 3,475 square miles, 
tIle population 193,048, and the gros3 revenues B.s. 2,71,000 
per aunum. 

In Radli.lnpur the Superintendent merely exercises a general 
supervision, and only interfere" directly in digputes \'lith other 
States. For the purposes of ci\·il and Climinal jurisdiction, the 
nine smaller States have lately been grouped under six: Thana
dars, who exercise the I,O\vers of Magistrates of the 3rd class; 
and limltel magisteflal powers have been conferred on such 
ChlCfs a" are considered fit to exercise them. The A88i~tants to 
the Political Superintendent dispose of cases beyond the powers 
of the~e tribunals, wltb appeal to tbe Superilltendent. 

PAHLANPuR.-The Chiefs of thi~ St.'1te are of Afghan Pablanpur 
de~cent, belonging to the Lohani tribe. Their family name is 
lIe.Ytani. The fiJUnder of the family obtained the title of 
Dewan fl'om tbe Emperor Akbar, and the provinces of Jhalor, 
SachOr, Pahlanpur and DiSi from Aurangzeb. In 1G98, how-
ever, the Chief of Marwar deprtved the ruling Dewan of aU IllS 

territories, except Pahlanpur and Diaa. 

The Dewan is tributary to the Mal,ar~ia of Baroda ; but~ in 
1809, the Sta.te was bl'ought VI ithin the Rphere ofBlltioh mfluence , , 
and an engagement mediated, by which the tribute of Rs. 45,512 
",as made payable to tIle Baroda Tre!U!ul'y tIl rough the Bntish 
GovtJrnment. 

• Aitchisoll 
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pur. 

Baroda. 

Dewan Zornwnr Khan rendered the British Govern::-,lt. good 
8et'vi~e in the Mut~y, i~ ;ecognitilJu of which a dress '~f honor 
was conferred upon hIm, and the title of Nawab offered. This 
was declined,-that of Dewan bcing preferred. 

RADllANPuR.-The Nawab of nadhanpur is Ii Patban. by 
extraction. The di'5tinctive appellation of his family is BaLi. 
It is of Persian otigin. Baha<lur Khan, the founder of the fauuly, 
came from Sultaullhad, near Kandahar, about 200 years ago. 
Hi~ descendants· bo(!ame military commanders and farnlers of 
revenue nnder the l\foghal Governors of GIlJ.:erat l and, in 1723, 
Jaffif'~ -Khan (Safdar Khan) received from, Anrn.ngzeh, 
Radhanpur and other dIstricts. Jaffir Khan's son, Khanji 
Khan, received the title of Jawan Murad Khan, and wa!; 

sueeeeded by his son, Kamal-ud-din Khan, or Jawan Murad 
Khan II. The Governorship ofGuzel'at, with the title of Nawab, 
was conferred upon this Chief by the Emptwor :r.tahomcd Shah, 
of Delhi. But, in 1756, he was besieged by Raghunath Rao, 
brother of Balaji Rao Pei"hwa, and compelled to surrender 
Ahmedabad under an agreement whereby he was to holJ his 
grant of land as a fee from the Ptlishwa, furnishing a contingent 
of 300 horse and 500 foot when called upon. A great part of tho 
family possessions was wre~ted from his sons, Ghal.i-uJ-~in

Khan and Nizam-ud-din Khan, by Damaji Rao Gaikwar: but 
their title to Radhanpllr and tho other districts, constituting 
the principality, was confirmed. by a 8annad. 

In Un3, a Treaty of four articles was mediated between 
Maharaja Gaikwar and the Nawab of UaJhanpur, whereby the 
British Government empowered the former to control the rola.
tions of Radhanpur WIth other States. 

BARoDA..-Damaji Rao GJ.il{wart was a distinguished soldier 

• In AitchlUson's Treatieait is stated that Jawan Khan Bab! (wht'ther I. or 
II. IS not. said) recf.li'led the grant of Radha.npur, &0. ThiS and the statement 
that be "usurped" tho governorship appertaUling to the faallly differ matenally 
from the loca.l aaoount of these ma.tters. 

t It IS worth notiomg that the word II Gatkwar" Is in nl) Mtl~9 a title; but 
merely 110 surname, or famlly na1l1e. Every 1l1t!l>1ber of the gou~e U66! the 
cognomen equally wltb the head. A.ccordlQg to natIve usage, Its applJca.uon 
dtlJers In no res.ect from that of such DameS aa Smdl. and Bolkar. The 
Highllmders of Scotland prefix the definite article and attach a titular 611oi· 
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in the army of Sahu, Raja of Sattara ; and, in 1720-21, whiie 
serving with the troops engaged in plundering Guzel'at, he was 
raised to the rank of second-in-command of the royal forces; 
and he wa'l also named Shamsher Bahadur, a title still borne 
and prized by his de,;oondants. The name of his father is pre
Berved.. It wa'! Keroji. He was a confidential 8ervant in tllG 
household of the commander-in-chief. This is all we know of 
the early history of the famIly now ruling at Baroda. 

Damaji was succeeded in his military office and dignities by 
his nephew, Pll.lji Galkwar, who 81!!0 received the title of Sena 
Kbas Khel. This was a. period of great confusion and eXClt&
mont in Western India. The Brahman minister, or Peishwa, 
of the Jaineant descendant of the great Sevaji, was gradually 
assuming the reVfmues, authority and dignity that rightfully 
perta;ned to his master; and the commander-in-chief, or Sena
patti, was striving for a share in the plunder. His name was 
Dhabari. During the turmoils that ensued, the lieutenants 
of these great officers, soldiers of fortune, in most cases of very 
humble origin, began to take part in the struggle on their own 
behalf, and a general scramble tor lands and dues and commis
sions to plunder ensued. Out of this chaos sprang several little 
worlds; among others, the pnn_cipalities of Baroda, Gwalior, 
and Indor. 

It IS curious to note how recently all this occurred. Three 
generations of men have hardly passed away since the great 
inhcntance of Sevaji was partitioned among adventurers. 
George II. was King when' Pl1aji Rao Gaikwar was murdered, 

J\can08 to the surnames o~suoh of their ChIeftainS as are not ennobled. The, 
8ay "the Macleod," II the thlsholm," .. the Macl<lntosb." But the constitution 
of a. Scotbah clan, and its relatiou to ita ChlSf, fiad no analogy in a Mahratta 
State. A HIghland ohl&talO ie a patnareh enjoying the inherIted honors of a 
wtdely.rallllfted famIly. .. The Macleod" is a ohl<'£ among Maoleoda: "the 
CblShollJ\" 18 but tbe prtncipal member of a great famIly comtnunily of 
Chlsholms. No" a Mahratlll MaharaJa is not a pail'iarcb, but a hereditary 
captaIn, enjoytng the translIlltted hono1'8 and spoIls of sucoolisful war; aud 
ruling, for the moat part, alien rao6s in a State far from the &eat of ..bill fore
fathers. At one hms the phrue .. the Sindia" and" the Holkar" \l8ed to b~ 
employed in ollicial doouments I hut thIS W88 very properly dlsoontinned on n.1I 

establIshment of o108,r relatione aad a better acquaintanoe With the Chlefg of 
O"alJor and Ind6r. 



at the in!!!tigation of Maharaja Abbey Singh, of 1I1"":'+lI.r, then 
Viceroy of Guzerat, fOf o]aiming certain rights and dues which 
the Moghal deputy had allotted to the Peishwa. 

PllaJi was sueoeeded by his SOll Damaji. The hereditary 
commander~in-chief was now a weak and vicious man; 80 

Damaji Galkwar Ilupplanted him, as the Peishwa had 8\1pplant.?t1 
rus master J and ,in 1732 (when Sir Robert Walpole was 
minister), Damaji TIao Gaikwar obtained possession of Baroda. 
In 1755, the Mogha.l Government of Ahmedabad was ontire]y 
subverted, Qpd the provinoe pa.rtitioned between Damaji Gaikwllr 
an<f the Peishwa; the former falling into the position of a 
tributary of the latter. 

Damaji fought with credit at Panipat; and, after an eventful 
and stormy cateer of forty years, died in 1768. 

He left sons by each of his three wivell. His first wifll 
had one SOI1, Govind Rao; but Sevaji, the Bon of' hi!! second 
wife, a congenital idiot, was the eldest of hiit chilJren. TI.f'm 
was also Fatteh Singh, by his second wife, and Manaji by the 
third. It being the policy of the Peishwa to cl'Ipple the 
tiliing power of the Gaikwar family, Sc\'aji, the idwt, was 
acknowledged as his father's hell', while his brolher, FaUeh 
Singh, became regent. :Fatteh Singh was lulled by a fall 
f!"Om a window, and Manaji succeeded as Regent, holdmg tba 
offioe until hi$ death, in 1793, when he was SUGceedeJ by 
Goviucl Rao. 

On the death of GO'find Rao, his ~ldest ROn, Anand Roo, Ii 

man of weak intellect, was acknowledged hie succe-.sor, but the 
powers of the State Wel"C usurped by hi>! i1IegitimJ.te half
brother, Kanaji Rao Gaikwar, supported by Malhar R.to 
GaikwRl'. To add to the troubles of Anand Hao, }us Arab 
mercenal"ies were quite beyona the control of tIle Stnte,
threatening to become dominant indeed. The Governmeut of 
Iuuia was at length obliged to interfere. MaJhar Rao was 
reduced and sent a prisoner to Bombay, Kanaji was trane
ported to Madras, the "Arab janissaries were curbed, and 
ultimately, by treaties concluded into 1802 and 1805, protection 
and countcnanee wing aocorded and subnussioll tendered, 
Baroda was brought into 8ubsidiary ~llianca with tha Paraulount 



Power, and bound to lJlaintain R contingent of 3,000 sipahis and 
a battery of European artillery. 

Anand Rao died ill 1819; and hill brotber, Sevllji Rao, an 
incompetent and incorrigiLle ruler, succeeded. The folly and 
miseonduct of thi'J ChlCf repeatedly disturbed the relations 
existing between Baroda and the British Governmcnt, and at 
length it was found necessary to threaten him with _deposition, 
while Government sequestrated the d1St1'ict of PltlM as a mark 
of its displeasure. 

Sevaji Rao was succeeded by his son, Ganpat Rao, a weak and 
dissolute Prince. On his death, III 18.56, his brother, Khandi Rao, 
obtained the State. During the Mutiny thIs ruler rendered us 
good service; and, on its sUilpression, Government was pleased 
to remit the anuual payment of Rs. 3,00,000, due by the 
Baroda State, for the maintenance of the Guzerat Irregular 
Horse, tl) mark its sense of his loyalty. Khandi_ Rao received 
moreover the Grand Cross of the Star of India. 

At the time of Khandi Rao's"dllath, in 1870, his wife, Jamna. 
Bai, was enceinte; but his younger brother, Malhar Rao, was 
installed in the meanwhile WI l\laharaja, Oil the nndel'standlng 
that the posthumol1s child should be preferred if a boy. A girl 
was born, however, and Malhar Rao, who had previously been iD. 
prison on a charge of instigating an attempt to poison his 
brother, was confirmed as Chief or Baroda. Afte, three years of 
intol~rable maladmini8tratiau, it was found MOO$/lary to appoint 
a Commission to enquire into the numerous (;harge& prefe;eci 
aga.inst l\Ialhar Rao; aud, on the canclusion of the enquiry, it 
was decided to grant him a tp,rm of seventeen months as It 

period of probation, d~dJlg \'I hich .eertain reforms were to he 
effected. 

In 1874, howevet", before this hmn of graoe had expired, an 
attempt was made to poison the Bntish Resident at Baroda, 
and Malhar Rao was lItr,ongty sQlIpected of hanng ,mstigaood 
it. A h1gh Commission, consisting of three Europeans, lind three 
nativell--the M~harl\iail of Jaipur and GuJior and Baja Sir 
DinI.ar R,\O-was appointed to enquire into the charO'es. The 
investigation did noc'clear the character of the Chief," although 
the members of the Conllll~Q were- ?lVldod ill opinion as to 
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the value of the evidence adduced. In considc~.~Jt of this 
circumstance, therefore, and in "iew of the notorious misconduct 
of l\1alhar Rao generally, it was deemed best for the interests and 
credit of the Gaikwar family and for the welfare of the people of 
Baroda that he should be deposed. This wae accordinglYflficct
ed, on the 22nd of April 1875. 

As a fresh arknowledgment of Maharajah Khamli Rao's 
loyalty, his widow, Jamna Bai, was permitted to adopt an 
heir. She selected Sevaji Rao, a descendant of Pertap Hao, 
so~ ~f Pilaji Rao. 

Maharaja Sevaji Rao Gaikwar, an interesting boy of some 
, fourteen years, is receiving his education under the supf'rri

sion of an English tutor. 

Meanwhile the affairs of the State are being conducted by 
the eminent native administrator, Dewan Sir T. Mahadeva 
Rao, K.C.S.L, under instructions from the Agent to the 
Governor-General. .. 

Cambay. CAMBAY. --The founder of this family was Mirza Jaffir Nizam-
i-Sani, better known as Momin Khan, the last but one of the 
'Mahomedan Governors of Gnzerat. "'bile he held the office of 
Governor, his son-in-law, Nizam Khan, had charge of Cambay. 
He died in 1742. His son, Muftakhar Khan, or Nur-ud-Din, 
who had made an unsuccessful effort to succeed his father in 
the Government of Guzerat, went to Cam bay to collect forces 
to assert his cause, and there basely compassed the death of 
Nizam Khan, and assumed the Government of Cambay, which 
he held till his death, in 1784. In the partition of Guzerat 
between the Peishwa and the head of the Gaikv.ar family, iu 
1752, Cambay fell to the former; but it preserved its autonomy, 
and paid its feudal dues to the Mahratta with great reluctance 
and irregularity. Under the terms of the Treaty of Basscin, 
the British Government succeeded to the Pei:.hwa's claims on 
Cambay. 

The present N awab, Hussein Yawar Khan, succeeded his 
uncle in ,1841. 

.. AitchilOn. 
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TUB l'Iil.ffi KA.NTA.-The Chiefs of the twenty-eight States The Mahi 

d h ' , liu' 1 I u' '.t.. Xanta. 
Edar.· 
Pol. 
Danta. 
)(alpl1r. 
Manoa. 
Mobanpur. 
War@ora. 
Petbapur. 
Ranel!lLD 
PuD"d ..... 
Khural. 
Gharasar. 
K .. tosan. 
1101 
Amulyara. 
Wulssne. 
Dubhe. 
W ... na. 
Budama. 
Rupa\. 
Dadbalya. 
Magar,. 
Wal'8gam. 
Butbumba. 
Rumas. 
Bolandra. 
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the British Government, having entered into an 
engagement of16 Artloles with Colonel Bl\lIantyne, 
Political Agent, on behalf of the Government of 
India, in 1812; and again, in 1830, with Colonel 
Miles. By these engagements the Chiefs agree to 
pay regularly and punctually through Government 
their tribute to Baroda. and Eclar, to live peaceably 
with their neighbours, to administer justice equally; 
and finally, (l6th Art.), "to obey any orders of 
Government." 

In 1839, a Criminal Court was established in 
the Mahi Kanta, similar to that previously estab
lished in Kattywar, to be presided over by the 
Political Agent, aided by two or three Assessors., 
for the trial of heinous offences and crimes com
mitted by the subjects of other States. 

The area. of the Mahi Kanta is 4,000 square 
miles, and the population 447,056. 

EDAR,-ThIS is the principal State of the Mahi Kanta group' Edar. 
It wat! founded, in 1729, by Anand Singh and Rai Singh, two 
brothen of the Maharaja of Marwar. Its history offers us 
little of general interest. The lata Chief was a Knight Com
mander of the Star of India. and a Member of the Legislative 
Council. 

The present Chief is a minor; and is receiving Ilia education 
under a tutor, appointed by the Director of Public Instruction, 
Bombay. Meanwhile.the State i5 under attachment and being 
managed by the Political Agent. 

The nobles of Edar hold their estates on military tenure; 
furnishing a quota of three horsemen for every Rs. 1,000 of 
revenue. The force maintained by them amounts to about 
568 troopers and I\S many foot soldiers. 

KATl'YWAB.-The area ofthls peninsula is about 22,000 square Xattywar. 
mile~ ; and' the population about 2,500,000. The northern dis:' 

• TheM aMlixty other petty Slate. In Ihe HaM Kf.nta, th8 Jurisdiction 0'fe1' 

whloh Is exercised by IMIIGdllrl. appolnted by the Folitioal Alent. 
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tricl$.of th~ province are fla.t and unintf're8t~ng; but t':-~utnerl\ 
Ilre diversified by hill'!, a.mong which is the granir;-peak of' 
Glnur, near J unagarh, 3,500 feet high. The who!,> peninsula i, 
well watered by rivers and streams diverging from the central 
plateau. 

The Chiefs are for the most part Rajput3 of the Jhareja, Jhala, 
Gohel, Jetwa and Wala tribes. Junagarh i.8 the only impor
tant Mahom~dan State. 

Kattywa.r is divided into four Prants. or countics,--Jhala
""ad, Hallar, Gohclwa.d, and Soruth. There are 186 tlisttnt.L 
~~~ I but only 103 Landlords exercise judicial funrtions. 
Some of these are joint proprietors; so that in certain cases 
flfi,teral landlords, 01' petty chieftains, possess magisterial 
powers in one State. The inferi:>r estates are gNuped nnder 
TJwnt'lS, and the jurisdiction of their owners having beeu resumed 
or surrendered, is eX6rci~ed by TAanada1'f, subordinate to the 
Pol;tical Agent. 

The l\lahomedans conquered the northern portion of the penin
sula.; but when their empire dissolted, the Mahrattas, satisfied 
WIth claiming occasional tribute on the argument of a flying 
column, !'tHowed the original Chiefs to, re-e"tablish themselves. 
Eventually, however, the Baroda. Chiefs and the Peishwa, whcl 
received this irregular tribute, were induced by the Brit.i&h 
Re~idellt at -Uarodll to commute it for a fixed paymflnt frorn each 
CWo Tbis arrangement was r~corded in a formal tripartite 
engagement entered into by the British Government, tho 
:tn:a1iratta rOWel'S, and the Kattywar Chiefs, and concluded in 
1807. In 1817, the Britiilh Government inherited tlle Pei~hw&'8 
share of the tnbute; and, in ] 820, :\faharaja Gaikwar )Ja.s 
bound to receive his portion through tho Brjti"h GQvernment; 

to send no troops into Kattywar, on any pretext; and to make 
no demand of any descl'ipti(Jn on the Chiefs except through the 
Government of India. 

JUNAGARH.-The ruling family of Jllnagarht>ltablished their 
authority about the year 1735. Sher Khan Babi, a lolcher of 
fOI·tune, serving under the Moghal Governor of Ahmedabad, 
expelled his ma.ster's deputy, and carved O'l1t for himllelf the 
principality his lwirl) IlQW enjoy. 
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The Nawab of Junagarh receives from ~ number of the 
Kattywar ChiefB a tribute called zortalbi, which, is llaiJ to 
him through the Bntish Government. 

The sacred mountain of Ghnar, crowned "ith Jain, temples, 
and the ancient shrine of Somnath-about the sftnda!-wtlod gates 
of which Lord Ellenborough "rote,-are situated in this State. 

NAUANAOARH.-The Jams of Nananagarh are ~Jharl~Q Raj
puts, immigrants fl'om Kaabh. They dispossessed the original 
and ancient family of Jetwas now ruling in Porbandat. The 
Jharcja tribe was once notoriolls for the systematic murder of 
its female children, to obviate the difficulty and expense of 
arranging suitable marriages for them, or the- alternative 
dishonor of having !,1Town-up unmarried daughtErS. But the 
engagement entered into in 1812 ~as effectually suppressed 
the barbarous practice. 

N auana- Z.' 
garh. 

BHAoNAGARH.-TheThakur of Bhaonagarh is a Gobel Rajput. Bhaona- l 
The tribe is said to have entered Kattywar about the year garb. 

1200, under their Chief, Sejuk, whose sons were the founders 
of the principalities of Bhaonagarh, Palitana. 1Uld. Lathi. 
The capital was founded by Thakur Bhao Slllgh, in 1842; 
and he and' his grandson, Wakht Singh, raised the State to 
its present importauce. 

Thakur Takht Singh, the present ruler, is a young Chief 
of the highest promise. ,He was educated in the Rajkw.nar 
College, RajkOt. 

DRANGDRA.-The Jhala t,ribe of Rajputs, of which the Chief Drangdra. I, 

of this State is the bead, is undoubtedly ancient: but the 
pedigree of tlle Raj Sahib is a mere list of names, without 
facta or dates to give them interest and life. W ankanir pu~ 
forward claims to an equality in the clan with Dmngdra. 
Limri, Wadhwan, Chura, Seyla, and Than-Lakhtar are ,Qff- ~ 
shoots from Drangdra. 

MORlfI.-This is IUl off-shoot from Kaehbl. The Thakur of Morvi ~m. r 
owns a small district in Kachh, with a port at Janghi. 

Morn is I!itaated in tho dian-iet called lIaohhi Kanta, front 
the river Yachhi, and POSBeIi~ a <:oa~ liae high, up the Gulf 
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of Kachh, with a port at Wawanya. Frequent diB;~_~ Ilri!!6 
with Kncbh "regarding the' sea. .. borne trade. 

WANKANIR.-This Chiefship is of the sl'condcla~s; but it c1aim~ 
greater antiquity than Drangdra. The title of the Chief, who 
is Il Jhala, is Raj Sahib. 

Palitana. PALlTANA.-:In the early part of the century this estate was 
in a very reduced condition, and was farmod to certain Shrawak 
merchants of Ahmedabad for twenty years. The bill of 
Shatranjai, which rises above the town of Palitana, is covered 
with ..Jain temples, and is the resort of great numbers of 
pilgrims, for whom a fiKed a sum i~ paid annually by the 
Shrawak commulllty to the Thakur. The Chief is a Gohel 
Rujput. 

Dhrol. DHROL.-This is a small inland State of the second class. It 
contains 61 villages. The Chief is a Jhareja Rajput. 

Limn. LIMRI.-The railway terminus at Wad wan gives access to 
this State, which, having a. rich black soil, produces a. largo 
quantity of cotton. The young Thakur Sahib, who was 
educated 41t the Rajkumar College, is a promising Chief. Limri 
is a second class State, with 72 villages. 

Ra.jkot. RA.JKOT.-This is a small second-class State, with 60 villages. 
It is an off.~hoot of Nauanagarh The station of Rajkot is 
the he~d-9uarters of the Political Agent for Kattywv; and 
here is situated the well-known Rajkumar' College. 

Gonda!. GONDAL.-Though originally an offshoot of RajkOt, this is a. 
richer and larger State It has 180 villages. 

Wadwan. W ADwAN.-This petty State contains 30 yillages: but 
importance is attached to it from its being the head-quarters of 
the Assistant Political Agent for Jhalawad, and being a rallway 
terminus. 

Porbandar PORBANDAR.-This State contains 103 villages. It is famed 
for its limestone, which is chiefly q unrried in the Burda hills. 

The Rowa. THE REWA KANTA AGENCY.-The only Chief in this Agency, 
Kanta. 

who is entitled to try for capital offences any persons, except 
British subjects, is the naja of Rajpipla. The Chiefs of Chota 
Udaipur, Deogarh BatTia, L!Jnawarra, Sonth and Balasinor only 
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e'\.N', iso cnpital jurisdiction ovor their own subjects. OffenceS 
eomunttcJ in the I.tttRr St.ltes by forejgnel'~ or British subJectej 
an.1 all offences oommltted in the petty Mewllssi States, are tried 
by a. COllrt of Justice, established in 1842, which is presided 
over hy the Political Agent. 

The total area of the States eomprised in this Agency is about 
4,600 square miles, with a. population of 487,647 souls, and a 
revenue estimated at fifteen lakhs of rupepl!. The Chiefs pay 
in tribute Us. 1,30,000, of which a sum, amounting to about two
thil ds, goes to Maharaja Gaikwar. 

H.AJPIPLA.-The Chief of thiil State traces his descent Rajpipla. 

to one Chokarana, son of Saidawat, Raja of Ujain, a Rajput of 
the Parmar tribe, who, ha"ing quarrelled with his father, left 
Ma!wa, and establislloo himself in the village of Pipla, in the 
n1l)8t inaccessible part of the hills to the south of the present 
town of NandOd. Chokarana had an only daughtl'lr, whom he 
married to l\Iokero, or Mukheraj, a Rajput of the Gohel tribo, 
wLo resided in tho island of Prom gar, or Perim, in the Gulf of 
Cambay. Tho issue of this marriage was two Bons, Dungarji and 
Gemar Smghji. Tho formor founded Bhaonagar, and tlle other 
Bucceeded Chokarana. Since that"tim.e (about 1470), the Gohel 
dynasty has ruled in Rajpipla. 

Whon the Moghals invadeu Guzerat, the Raja or Rajpipla 
became a feudatory of the Empire j bound to furnish 1,000 foot 
and 300 hOlse. This arrangement remained in force until 
ALkar took Guzcrat in 1572, when he 'Commuted the mIlitary 
service to a scutagl' of Its. 35,556'per annum. 

This was paid until the Empire began td" dissolve (1710), 
when the payments began to be 'made irregularly, and W(,N 

sometimes evaded and withlleld. 
In 1763, when Rai Smgh, a child of seven years of age, 

oc('uplCd t11e throne of Rajpipla, Damaji Gaikwar, armed "ith 
the Peish" a's salletlUn to plunder tho landholders of Guzerat, 
seized half the revenues of four of tIle most fertile districts of 
Rajpil'la. These were afterwards released, and a fixed tribute 
of Rs. 92,000 imposed. 

In 1800, Raja Ram Singh, an inveterate drunkard, was 
deposed by his feudal lord, Maharaja Galkwar; and, with the 

9 
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F:a~ction of the British Government, his reputed son, p!~~ Singh, 
was i~stal1ed. But Ham Singh's brother, Nur Singh," declared 
the newly-invested Chief to be supposititious, and for ten years 
the dispute raged, during which time the State of Baroda was 
gradually absorbing llajpipla; until at length, in 1821, a. Com
missioner appointed by the British Government decided in favour 
of N ur Singh, who, being blind, transferred his rights to his son, 
V ~l'isaljj. 1'his prince was arcordingly invested with the go
vernment, his allegiance being transferred by Treaty from 
Maharaja Gaikwar to the British Government. He rulcd till 
1860'; wIlen he abdicated in favour of his 80n, Gambhir Singh, 

tho present <?hief. 

A great portion of this State is hill and jungle; but where tho 
soil is unfit tor cultivation, teak and other valuable timber trees 

flourish. 

.. 
C hot a CHOTA UDAIPUR.-The ruling family of this State trace 

UdaIPur. their descent' from Pathai Rawal, the last Chowan Chief of 
, Champanar. I 'Vhen Pathai Rawal was murdered on refusing 
to turn Mahomedan, his son, Pertab Singh, fled to Hauf, a small 
hamlet among the deep jungles and almost inaccessible lulls 
overlooking the Narbadda. Here he stayed for a period of forty 
yearl'l, and so harassed the surrounding country that a fourth of 
the revenues of Halol and Kalol were granted him as a concilia
tory measure. He was succeeded by Rae Singh, anel Rae 
Singh by Trimbak Singh, who, dividing his possessions, assigned 
to the elder, Prithi Raj, Chota Udaipur; and to the younger, 
Duugarji, Barria., From Hauf the Chota Udaipur family 
transferred the seat of their power to Mohan, where they built 
a fort commanding the passes into the difficult; country 
that lies along the banks of the N arbadda. After a ti me another 
move was made, and Chota Udaipur, on the river Orsing, a 
town commanding the road that connects Baroda. with Indor, 
became the capital. 

The present Raja, Jit Singh, is seventeenth in descent from 
Pertab Singh. 

More than 86 per cen~. of the inhabitants of this State are 
Bhils, or Kolis. 
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BARRIA..-The Chief of this State ill or the same lineage as the Barria. 

Raja of Chota. Udaipur. 
In 1803, when Dauid Ra() Sil'ldia's districts in Guzerat lI'e1'e 

seized by a British force, Ra-ja. Ganga Dass, of Barria, materially 
furthered tho sncCt'S1! of th& campaign, by th& serviees he 
rendered Colonol Mul'Tuy, 

Rlrria is a Wild, rugged little Sta.te, chiefly inhabited by Bhils, 
wlj/)~e cultivatIOn is. of the rudest description. A coarse kind of 
millot, called l.odra, is their principal crop. This grows without. 
any care among the ashes of burnt timber in the olearings of 
the fOl'est. It can only be ea.ten when well-soaked, and is then 
e'(,'eedingly indigestible. Only the stomach of a BhJI can get 
the better of it. When fermonted it 1S much used by the v.-ilJ 
trIbes as a poison for tigers. 

The Raja was educated at the I!ajkot College, and has com
pleted his eduoation by travelling. He has been as far north 
as Cashmir and as far south as Calcutta. 

LUNAWABRA.---The ruling family claim descent from Sidh- Lunawar
raj, who ruled in immemorial times, at Anhalwara Pattan. The ra. 
first of the race who emerged from obscurity was Vir Bad-
raji, who established himself at Virpur, to. the west of the Mahi, 
in 1225. 

Tradition relalies that, in thayeu 1434, Rana. Bhirn Singh, a 
descendlUlt. of Vir Badraji, cro5se\l the Mahi to hunt ol1e day; 
and, becoming separated from, his companions, found himself in 
front of the grass hut of a lj,ermit, amid th.e so.J.emu glooms of 
the forest. lLs respectful demeanow: pleased the holy m.an, who 
foretold the f\1t1u's greatness of his descendants, and advised 
him to build a city in the jungle where a. h.'lJ'e would cross hi~ 
path. The Rana took an easterly dil'ection, as recommended by 
the devotee, and presently a har~ started up and passed in front 
of him, which he at. once despatched with his spear. This spot 
is now !!laid to be within the precincts of the palace at Llma
W8rra. The hermit being a worshipper of the god Lnueshwur, 
the city built in the jungle was caned Lunawarl'8. 

Lun.lwarr.a'iil one of the most fertile States \n the Rewa 
Ranta; and perhaps nowhere in the group has civilisation made 
greater advances. 
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, The town, wi~ its lofty, hTeguIat Ilnd quaint ~ouse8, 
adorned with richly carved wooden balconies, is i~J.esque. 
The palace, built on the slope of a hill, risell in lit tine confusion of 
battlements and towers above the little capitaL Within it is a 
la.byrinth of tortuous pa .. sages, suites of small, dark rooms, and 
narrow and steep stair~ases. 

Sonth. SONTH.-The Puar tribe of Raj puts, to which the South family 
belong~, was driven from its early seats in Malwa in A.D. 9;)7, 
by Hu!)sein Ghon, and. after some vicissitudes of fortune, settled 
at JbaiM. According to a local legend, tpe Emperor of Delhi, 
hearfug o~ the exceeding beauty of the daughter of Rana Jhalam 
Singh, of Jhalad, demanded her in marriage, al;>out tllO year 1241, 
and, on her father declining the allianc", he was attacked by 
the Moghal army, \lefeated and }dJled,. His son, Rana Sonth, 
fJ.edto the jungle 'dominions of a :Bhil, called Sutta, and seizl'd 
his capital, then called BrahIpapuri, 'He changed its name to 
Sonth, and established a new princ:pality. 

This wild, little State, with its turbulent aboriginal tribes, is in 
a very backward condition. The 8~il, is good over a large 
portion of the territory: hut the Bhils and Kolis prefer idlene&s 
and berries to industry 'and eorn. ' 

When the late Raja. died, in 1872, his family was not entitled 
to tbe privilege of adoptIon; but the Government of India, 
whose nnswerving policy it IS to perpetuate tbe dynasties of 
the native principalities, permitted the widoW' to select an heir. 
The family had become 80 effete that the nearest collateral was 
found to brllnch from the main stem fourteen generations back; 
and a. boy of twelve years was adopted. He is now roceiving 
his education at the Rajkumar ~ollege, Rajkot. 

Balasinar. BALASINoR.-The distinguishing I'ognomen ot this family is 
Babi, or door-keeper, an office held in the imperia.l court by 
Sher Khan, the founuer of the family. The, fift.h from Sher 
Khan was Salabat Khan, who ohtained as a grant the districts 
of Balasinor and Virpur, with oriminaljIA"iBdict~on. 

'fhe State became tributary t,Q both tht}, Peishwa and Gaikwar. 
The rights of the lOrmer were inherited by tlut 13ritil>b Goveru
ment in 1817 ; while those of the l.ltter came under the general 
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Bala~mor 1\ ail thell referred, in 1820. 

SURAT AGENCY.-This group comprises Dharmpur, Ban!lda, S u ~ a. t 
and Sachin. Agency. 

DHARMPUR.--The Maharan" of Dharmpur is a -Sisodiya D h a r a. m
Uajput. It is not known under what circumstances his ancestQra pur. 
first settled in this part of India. The State iii called ,I The 
Province of Ramuagar." 

BANSDA.-Nothing is known of the history of this State. The Bansda. 

:Maharawal is a Solunki Rajput. 
The tribute formerly paid tp the Mahrattas was transfc,rred to 

the Bti\ish Government by tl16 Treaty of Bassein. 

SAC'BIN.-Thp Nawab of Sachiu is descended from the piratical Sachin. 
Abyssinian Admirals of JaI\iira.. D;llu, Miah Sidi ceded the 
island of Janjira to the Pcishwa, in return for the Sachin 
territory, in 1791, under the terms of a treaty ratJfied by the 
British Govern,ment. His brother's family stuck to the rock, 
however, and are still represented by t46 Nawabs of Janjira. 

JOwAR.-Raja Malhar Rao Mvlua, Patang Shaha, is one of Jowar. 
the last Chiefs of the Koli cas~ It is believed, that at .It 

remote period a. great part 0(, th8 Northern Concan was 
hoM by K6li Chiefs or Poligarl;l; but now hardly any record 
or trace of thei!:' power ia ~ft. It 18 l1robable that Jayaba 
llIukna, whose Gapital was Jowar" was one of the most impor-
tant of these. We know that his son, Nem Shaha, was recognised 
as Raja of Jow/lr by ~e Emperar of D\illhi about the year l3H. 
His country is said to have oontai.ne~ 22 forts, and to have yielded 
a revenue of Rs, 9,00,000. For three 01." four hundred' years 
after this, We hear httle or nothing of this wild httle State. 
NeIther the Moghals, nor the Portuguese, who held the Northern 
Concan during the 16th and 17th centuries, appear to have 
claimed Ilny authority over it : but it did not escape the search-
ing rapacity of the l\Iahratt~. The Pe;ibhwas appear to ha.ve 
,nnexed a's much of Jowar as they considered worth having. 

Jowa.r is !;lOW under the political supervision of the Collector 
of Thanna. ,It pays. lID tnbute. " 

.. The capital its. poor village, burled in tlle heart of the jungle. 
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The population i8 almost entirely composed of Warl~lkarit!, 
and other degraded tribes. .-

Vinchur. VINCHU'B.-The Chief of Vinchut' is a Dishast Brahman, 
descended from a gallant soldier, who acqub>ed di::ltincbol1 ill the 
service of the Raja (}f Sattara. ilia name was V IUaI Rao 
Shivdeo. The Emperor of Delhi conferred up.Jn him the tjtl~ 

of Umditul Mulk Ilabadur, and the district of Vinchur. HIB 

brother, Khande Rao Vlttal, who succeede:l him, distinguisbl'd 
himself in the battle Khurda. He died in 179!. His son, N ar
sing Khande Rao, was raised to the rank ofl\Iutahk: and, com
manditl.g the Peishwa's forces, went with Colonel WaUace to 
Kh~ndeish, to suppress the Bhils. The pre!lent Chief, Ra.ghunath 
Rao, was loyal to the' British Government in 1857; aud hall 
received the Star' of India. 

The possessions oHhis family are scattered over the Na'l'lk, 
1\pmed~agar, and Puna collectorates. 

Kolhapur. KOLHAPu!t.--The Rajas of Kolhapur represent the young~I' 
branch of the family of the great Sevaji, as the Rajas of Sattara. 
represent the elder. In 1700, after the death of Rajamm, 
Sevaji;s YOlmger son, who exercisAd supremacy during his llephew 
8ahu's captivity, his widow, Tara Bai, placed her son, Sevajl, in 

• power. But in 1708, Sahu was restored to his rights. Thus 
there were two Rajas, ea.ch claiming the sovereignty. Sahl.l 
fixed his capital at Sa.ttara; and Sevaji at Kolhapur. Sup
ported by several powerful Chiefs, the Kolhapur family long 
maintained their pretensions to supremacy in the lIahratt!1. 
fo,deration ; but by a treaty, in 1731, they wel'e compelled 
to yield precedence to their kinsmen at Sattara; yet 
their possessions at Kolhapur were, at the same time, recognised 
as forming at}. independent princirality. On the dea.th of Raja
ram's younger son, Sambhaji, the 'descendants of the gl'eat 
Sevaj~ became extinct, and a boy was' adopted, who Vias seventh 
in descentfromSevaji'sgrandfal.her, Maloji Raja Bhon .. lc. This 
adopted son, Sevaji II., ruled for fifty-three years. In 1765, 
the prevalence of piracy compelled the Briti~h Government to 
direct an expedition against Kolhapur; which resulted in the 
conclusion of,a commercial treaty. The terms or this engage
ment wel;'e, however, not complied with, and it was necessary 
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~ threaten the State with another expedition hefore tlle Chief 
was brought to hill senses. 
, In 1817, (Shamhhu) Aba Sahib, who succeeded Sevaji D., 

/lkled with the Brititlh in the campaign against the Peililiwa. He 
was murdered in 1821; and the succession devolved npon hi, 
brother (Shahaji) Baw. Sabib. This weak and dissolute ruler 
signed a treaty in 1826, engaging to follow the advioo of the 
Britibh Government, and r~e with equity: but f.11ling to 
observe its stipulations, Government found it necessary to 
viSIt him with a mark of its grave disploos11re, and he was 
deprived of the di"trlcts of Cbikori, Manoli and Akiwat, alIlI 
obliged to admit British troops into his forts, and to 
accept a Minister appointed by Government. During the 
minority of Sevaji III., who succeeded on the death of his father, 
ill 11338, the greatest eonflbion arose, and on the Minister nomi
nated by Government attempting to restore order, a general 
jnsunection broko out and spread to Sawant Wad. This was 
vigorously Suppl'c$Sed, the forts were dismantled, th6l troopa 
disbanded, the system of hereditary garrisons abolished, and th411 
management of the St.ate assumed by the Brltish Government. 
In 1862, the Chief was re-inyested with sovereign powers, and 
a new treaty concluded. 

The sad death of the next Chief, the amiable Rajaram, at 
}i'lorence, will be remembered by our readers. 

The present Chief IS receiving his eaucation under ilie super
vision of an European governor, a Member of the Bombay 
(]vil Service. 

This State lies along the abrupt and rugged mountains of the 
Sal1yadri range. Sea. breezes, heavy rains, dense mists rising 
from the deep yalleys or wafted up from the Indian Ocean, and 
It general altitude of nearly 2,000 feet are the chief dimatio 
circumstances. 

SAWAN1' WARI.-The Chief' of this State tr.1ces his descent Saw ant 
from Khem Sawant Bhonsle, who, freeing his country from Wa.n. 
the Mahomedan yoke, expanded into a principality the 
hol.ling of whi{'h he was hereditary Deshlllukb.· Khem Sawant 
ruled over Wan from 1675 to 1709. He was a contemporary 

• De~a-CouDtrl; MukJua-rliler. 



of Sahu, the gl'andson and i!ut!cessor of Sevaji, and recl.t""'!frotl! 
Sahu a sannad confirmiug him ill the full sovereignty- of hia 
possessions, and assigning to him, conjointly with the Chief of 
Colaba, balf the revenue of the Slllsi Mahal. His lluccossor, 
Phond Sawant, conoluded an offensive and defensive treaty with 
the British Government againt the notorious piratioal Chief, 
Kanoji Angria, of Colaba. The eMest sou of this Chief raised an 
insurrection against his father, and was shot in action. Phond 
Saw ant was incOllt>olable;. and ahdicated in favour of his 
grandsOn, Ram Chandra, son of the undutiful Nar Sawant. 
nam Qlrrl.ndra was succeeded by his son, Khem Sawant" the 
Great." .Thi& Prince; who ruled for forty-eight year~, married 
a daughter of Jiaji Rao SlUdia. The emperor of Delhi conferred 
upon him the tItle of Rai Bahudur. In 11651 the Briti,h Go
vernment, provoked by attacks made on merohant ships by 
piratical 'taBseh of Sawant Waxi, fitted out a small expedltion 
against Khetn Sawantj who was soon glad to make peace on 
any terms. A treaty was accordingly concluded, by which the 
districts Jying between the Karli and SaM rivers fwm the sea. 
to the foot of the' Sahyadd range were ceded to the nritish 
GovernmentJ and Ii war indemnity {If one lakh of rupees 
was paid. 

On the death of Khem Sawant, in 1803, two cousins 
of the late Chief c1aime~ tpe State, and Sawant W.ui was 
convulsed with a civil war. ( This was followed by an invasion 
from Kolhttpur 'led by the Chief of that State; and Sawant 
Wari passed through a period of sore anarchy and confusion. The 
widow Lakshmi Bai, in her capacity of Regent, sought the aid 
of Appa Desai Nipanikar, who fell upon KoIhapur in the ab&ence 
of its Raja; and obliged hini to leave Sawant Wari and expel the 
invader from his own borders. Appa Desai now attempwJ to 
establish his own power in Sawant Wari, and, with the concur
rence of Lkkshmi Bai and Phond Sawant, the Leir prE'Sump
,tive, strangled in his bed Bb.an. Sahib (Ramchandra Sawant), 
son of Briram Sawant, and lawful heir to the throne. nat Appa 
Desai derived no benefit from the infamous Crime; For Phoni! 
Sawant drove him out of the State, and obtainca the IlUpreme 

power. 
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In 1812, this Chief conclmh·d a treaty with the British 
GoV'emment, by which he ceded Vingorla. and engaged to sup'" 
press piracy. He died in the same year, and was succeeded by 
his SOUr Khem Sawant, a child of eight years. The Regency 
was assumed by Durga. Bai, widow of Khcm Sawant, who died 
in 1803. This remarkable woman di»played her activity in a 
long series of hostile aots that rendered necessary the occupation 

, of SJ.want Wari, in 1819, by a British force. A treaty was 
then dictated, under the terms of which Sawant Wari ceded 
territory, acknowledged Britbh supremacy, and was guaranteed 
protectIOn. In 1822, Khem Ktwant assumed the rems of 
Government: but his mismanagement and misconduct became 
so intolerable, that Government was compell'3d to assume charge 
ofthe State iu 1838. 10 183!) and 1844, insurrections broke out 
that were speedily suppressed. KhE'm Sa" ant died in 1867, and 
was succeeded by Phond Sawant, Anna Sahib, who, iu 1869', 
left the State to the present Chief. 
, The general aspect of this State is strikingly pioture~que. 
Richly-woodeJ hills are scattered o\'er it, while in the valleys 
gl,'oves of the gl'a0eful cocoanut kee and supari palm diverSify 
the scene. The inhabitants generally are poor and engaged in 
agriculture. The staple produce is rico. 

Tus SATARA. JAOHIRDARS.*-By the 7th Article of the Sataril. Ja. 
Satara Troaty of1819," the possessions of the Jaghirdars withiu glurdars 

the Raja's territory were guaranteed by the British Govern-
ment, who engaged to secure that the Jaghirdars should per-
form the service they owed to the Raja according to established 
custom. The Jagbirdars thus gnaranteed were those noted 
on the margin (all first-class Sirdarl! of the Deckan) and Sheikh 

The Rao Sahib of Al<alkOt. Mira or. Wai. The tenures of 
The Paot Saoheo, of Bhor these ChIefs date from the 
Tbe Paut Prlthl Nldlll,of the Atrrordi 

Mah81. period wheil their agreement. 
The D('shmukh Daphale, "f Jath. were made with the British Go-
The NaiR NUIlbalkar, of Phaltan. 

vernment, and not from the date 
of tlle gr-anta made by the Rajas of Satara. In 1839, on the 
accession of Shahji, the J,tghirdars were placed under the di~ect 
management and control of the British Government, their con-

• AItchison. 
10 
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tingents and pecuniary p:l.yments being reserved t. _..(10 11:1,):1 

on the scale fixcd in 1819. They have not tll(l 1'OW&' of life 
and death. All serious criminal cases, invohing capital punish
ment or transportation for life, are tried in a Cour~ prellided over 
by a British officer, in association with the Jaghirdar within 
whose territory the offence was committed, and tho confirmation 
of the Imperial Government is required befox'e the eentencc call 
be carried into effect. • 

s't~ahr;!: CHIEFS OF THE SOUTHERN l\!AHRATTA COUNTRv.-The district 
ghirdars. known as the Southern Mahralta. Country nearly corre~ponds to 

the Mahratta geographical division of the "Karnahk," or 
country sitwtted between th\~ rivers Krihhna ano Tungahhndra, 
a tract frequently referred to during the Mahratta compaign. 
of the early part of tbis century as "the Doab." It cOIll1'ri'l(,s 
the whole or portions of Hie Briti~h Colleclorates of BeJg:mm, 
Dharwar and Kaladgi, and tlle Native States of S(I\"l\!l11r, 

MadhOl, Sangli, l\Iiraj, Kurandwad, Jamkhandi and Ramdurg. 
Kolhapur may also be placed within its limits, which arc indue.l 
nearly identical with those of the State as constituted by tho 
treaty of 1731, between the two branches of Sevaji's family. 
This tract of country came under the British in 1818-19, 
together with the rest of the Peishwa's dominions. The Chief, 
who come under the category of Sout11ern Mahratta Jaghirdars 
are those noted on tlle margin. They are aU first-dass SinIan 

Gborpade, Raja of MadhOl. of the Deckan. They may be 
Rao SahIb of 8angli. referred to three greil' familiP9 
Rao SahIb of Mlfaj, Seoior. 
llao SahIb of l\[m.;, Junior. -the Patwardhan, the Bhawll,. 
Rao SahIb of Jamkbandl. 
Rao SabIb of KUl'&odwad, I'\enior. and tbe <1orepuray. Of these 

1 Rao Sabib of Kuraotiwad. JUDIor. I P dl CI' f fS l' 
I<l Rao SahIb of Knmndwad, Junior. tie atwar 1!In ne 0 • ang l 

Rao SahIb of Rauniurif. aloDO enjoys first-class juris-
diction, having power to try for capital offences any persons 
except British sllbjot:ts. , The others have 8econd-clols.~ jum
diction, having power to try for capital offences their o'>\n 
su1dects only. , 

Savanur. SA.VANUR.-Abdul IW.uf KhaD, tile fOUDlIer of this Patban 
family, obtained, in 1680, from the Emperor Aurangzch, tho 
grant of Bankapur, Torgul and Azimnagar, with a command or 
7,000 horse. Subsequently tho ilimily was deprived of this 



territory; but, secking the PeiMhwa's rrotection, it obtaineu an 
annual pension of lli. 48,000. Through the intervention of 
General W cllet-Iey, this was evelltu.llly commuted to a grant of 
tern tory yieLlmg an ollual revenue. 

'Yhon the British Government succeeded to the soverei,t,l"flty 
of the Southern Mahrntta Country, it assumed ('omplete jnris
diction o'\'"er Savanur; but the Nawab was placed in the first 
grade of the privileged olasse~, and decl.lred to be e~cml1t from 
the jurisu4ction of the Dl&trict ~fagibtrate. 

During the minority of the present Chief, Nawab Abdul 
DaIil Khan, thc State i8 managed by the Collector of Dharwar. 

JANJIRA.-Tradition ascribes the origlU of this State to II> Janjira. 

party of Abyssinians, in the serviee of the Nizam Shahi Kings 
of AluneJnagar, who, disguised a~ tradcr~, obtained permission 
(about the year 1489) from the ChIef of the island to laud three 
llUndred boxes, each of which held a soldier. These soldiers 
suddenly ming from their boxes, seizud Danda Rajapur. 

Tho A\lyssilli.lns of Janjira. wagerl incessant war with tho 
°Nahrattas; and always succeeded in holuing their own. Indeed, 
until 1862, tbis little prillcipaltty maintained a prond indepen
denee, paying no tribute, and perIllltting no British Agent to 
ceshle in the island. But after a long course of miscollrluct, the 
British were obhged to interfere in that year; and again in 
1867.1 ",lien the Chief wa'3 deprived of his criminal jurisdictlOn. 
In 1870, the Nawab 'visited Bombay to pay his respects to 
H. It. II. the Duke of Ediuburgh; and injudleioUl,ly prolong
ing his stay, his nobles rose anu formally deposed him, giving 
the State to his son. The Go'\'"crmuent of India reinstated him, 
however, on condition of his engaging to be guided by the 
ad vioe of lts Agents anu of his reforming hi& administration. 
. The Po},tical Agent is the Collector of Colaba. An Assistant 
resiJe~ permanently at Marad, three miles from the fort. 



Chapter VIII.-RAIDARAB.A.D; 

Haidara- HAIDABABAD.-The Nizam-ul-l\Iulk of Haidarabad is the 
bad. greatest feudatory of the Empire.' The area of his' domiuions, 

if we include the as~igned districts of the Berara, exceeds by 
more than 10;000 ~q~are miles that of Great Bl"itain, and the 
population under his immediate government is greater than that 
of Ireland. To preserve order and to maintain the dignity of 
.~his great State a force of about 37,000 Foot and 8,000 Horse 
is entertained. 
. The founder of the present dynMty was Chin Kilich Khan, 
himself a distinguished Commander, and his father a favourite 
'officer of Aurangzeb. He belonged to a respectable Turk family. 
Able, cunning and unscrupulous, with the best inrore!>t at Court, 
be was bound to rise in 'life, and when he became Viceroy of 
'the l>eckan he was still a young man. In 1724, the Emperor 
becoming jealous of his increasing power, inciteJ Mobariz 
Xhan, the local Governor of Haidarabad, to conspire against 
bis life and supersede him. But MoLariz Khan failed in the 
attempt and was slain, aud the Viceroy-generally known by 
the title of Asaph Jah, or Nizam-ul-Mulk-with grim humonr, 
wrote to congratulate the Emperor on the successfulsuppressioll 
'of the revolt, and forwarded Mobariz Khan's bead. Hencefortb 
Asaph Jah conducted him~elf as an independent prince; 
'and when he died, in 1748, his territory e·xtcnded from the Nar
badd... to Trichinapali, and from l\ifasulipatam to Bijapur. He 
was sueceedetl. by his second son, Nazir Jang. At this time the 
French, aspiring to empire in Asia, were eager to make them. 
selves felt in every direction, and with a. view to this, they 
warmly espoused the cause of Muzaffar Jang, who had been 
nominated heil" by bis grandfather, Asaph Jah. At first tho 
tide of fortune sot strongly against l\Iuzaffar Jang, and he had 
actually surrendered Ilis person, when his uncle being assassi
nated he succeeded to the great inheritance he had beeu brought 
np to look upon as his own. But he did not long enjoy his 
bonors. On Ilis way to take possesbion of Haidarabad he was 
treacherously murdered, in 1751. 

Salabat Jang, third son of Asaph Jah, at once succeeded; 
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ILnd his reign lasted for ten years, our earliest treaty witJI Hai~ 
dnrabad was concluded in 1759 with this prince. 

In 1761, SalaLat Jang was deposed by his brother, Nizam Ali, 
and died two years afterwards in prison • 
. During the lule of Nizam Ali the bonds of alliance between 
the British Government and Haidarabad "m'e gradually strength
oned. The two Powers co-oper:tted in the military operations 
that led to the tall of Seringapatam, and the overthrow of Tippu 
Sultan. Nizam Ali died in 1803. 

His son, Sikandar Jab, succeeded: This Chief withdrew him
self almost entirely from public affairs, and making "no pre.vision 
." ha iever for their conduct, left his State a prey to allarchy. 
It was accordingly found necessary to place British officers in 
administrative <-harge of tbe various districts. 

On the death of Sikanda1' Jah, in 1829, his son, :Na:dr-tld
Daula, who succeeded, r~quested that the direct interference of 
Britibh officara in the administration of the country might be 
discontinued; and his request war(! complied with. 

Nazir-nd-Daula died in 1857, and was succeeded by his eldest 
son, Af.lI1.l-ud-Daula, father of tho. present N'zam. This prince 
stood firm to his allegiance through the Mutiny, and in 1861 
received the Grand Cross of the Sta1"o£ India. ,He died in 1869. 

The city of Haidarabad was foullded in' 1569 by Mahomed 
Kuli, one pf the Qlltb ShaM kings. It stands on the right bank 
of the river Musi, about eight mile&. from the old capital and 
fortress of Golconda. " \ 
- Haidarabad is famous for its cottOl\. The produce of the 
Edlabad distl:ict, which chiefly finds it~ way to the market of 
Hinganghat, is especially esteemed. Tho mango and custard~ 
apple grow wild over large tracts of the Stat\~. The mek,ns and 
pineapples of HlI.idal'abad are as celebrated al' the oranges of 
Nagpur; and the large purple grape of Daulataha(I is e~ported 
to many distant ~arkets. 1 \' 

The Nizam's State coins its own money; milkes:its own laws; 
constitutes its own Courts of Justice'; and raises iis QWU taxes. 
It is, however, prohibited by treaty from holding c(Imn1Unic~tion 
With any other States, or entel'illg into any neg')tialions with 
them without the consent of the Paramount Power. l'lIoreover, 
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wlten. !I. Nizam dies, the British Resi<l.mh must be '_QIlsulteu as 
to the appointment of a successor, and no snch appointment iii 
.valid without the approval of the Government of India. 

Two contingents are maintained by the British Government 
for the 4efence·of· Haidarabad. One is known as the Hl\idara
had Subsidiary Force, and the other as the Haidarabad Contin. 
gent. For the maintenance of the former, the Ceded Districts 
were made Qver to Us in full sovereignty under the treaty of 
1800; and for the support of the latter, the province of Berar 
was assigned to us in trust, under the treaties of 1853 and 18GO. 

T.fie present Nizam-ul-Mulk is a delicate boy of eleven years. 
He has n~ full brothers or sisters. 'He is intelligent and well. 
disposed. Au English officer superintends his educatioll; but, 
much of his time is still spent with his mother, Wadid-u-Ni.a, 
'Begam, and with his granumother, Dilawar-u-Nisa, Brg:un. 
While he is thus well cared for, his State is under tho wise 
IDanagem~nt of the- great Minister; Sir Salar Jang. 

Chapter IX.-\tAISUR. 

Maisur. MAISUR.-:-Little is known of the early history of thii\ rrind. 
pali~·. According- to tlle Hindu legend a small territory to 
the west of the Karnatik, consisting of two forts and a few 
yilIages, was rendered a distinct and independont St.'lte by tWQ 

young men of the Yadn tribe, who, coming as strangers to a 
marriage festival at Hadana, near :Maisur, slew, with the conni. 
vance ,of the bride and her relatives, the destined bridegroom, & 

Chief of Karugali. The elder married the bride, and bt',cam8 
the recognised Chief of the united territories. This was about 
1399. But the first Chief we really know any thing about is 
flw.m Raj, the six-fingered, and 40 was more of a Baron than a 
King, He lived in the early part of the sixteenth century. ~ 
successor, Betad ,Cham ~aj, in 1524, diyided hi'! posscssiolllt 
lIJllong his three sons, to the youngest of wbom,-Cham Raj, 
~o,Bald,-was assigned the tort of Puragurh, with some or tho 
adjacent villages. In the same year this fort was improved and 

.. WilkI. . 
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strengthoned, and its name was changed to :Mahesh Asur, the 
Butf"lo-headtld Monster,-whenco 'Maisur. In 1609, the ninth 
Chief, Raj Wadiar, seized Seringapatam, which was then held 
by a Lieutenant of the Vizianagar· kings, and by !\ series of 
aggressions greatly extended the limits of his patrimony. His 
sucecs<'ors, Cham R.tj, Kantirai, Dodda Deoraj and Chikka 
Deoraj, all added to the State by conquest, until it oomprised the 
whole of the present Ashtagram Division, and' more than half 
that of Nandiclrug, besides part of the Koimbatul' aild Salem 
districts of Madras. The total area probably amounted to 
15,000 square miles, wil,h a revenue or fifty lakhs. Chikka 
Deoraj died in 1704. His successor, Kantirai II., who reigned 
for ton years, was born deaf and dumb. The next Chief waS 
almo'5t imbecile, and the whole power of the State now passed 
ipto tIle handl! of a.mbitious ministers and adventurers. 

While lIiaisur was thus a prey to greedy officials, Hajdar 
Ali, an officer of lmmble origin in the State army rose to power. 
nis intrigues, and treaties Itnd battles cannot be spoken of in 
this place. Suffice it to say that during his Iife-tim{} he left 
the titular sovereignty ,to the old dynasty, although treating 
its representatives with tile utmost harshness and severity. 
His son, Tippu Sultan, however, was not so moderate. He 
assumed both the nominal and real supremacy, and when 
Seringapatam was taken in 1799, Sir Arthur Wenesley found 
the lIttle naja-about six years old-with Ilis mother, and all 
his l'('lations living in a wretched hovel, and despOIled of the 
simplest poraonlll ornaments without which the humblest HIndu 
ia rarely seen. To this chlld Lord Wellesley found it con
venicnt to restore the family dominions. He was called 
Krishna Raj Wadiar. "Brought up in extreme indigence as a 
child, and unednca~ed as a boy, he grew up self-willed and 
wronged-headed. He was despotic, <!3pricious, cxtravagant and 
entirely ignorant of the nl'8t principles of administration: so 
after he had been formally placed in power by the Bntish qo .. 
vernment, and started well with respectable officials, a full 

t The power of the VUlIlanagar IOveteigas had been previonsly (1588) aIIni' 
1I1w,ted by the Mabomedan Chiefll of the Deckan, and 'bey, abandOning their 
oapltal OD the 1'lIngabhadre, had retreated to I'ennakondlt, where they became 
extinct. . " ' 
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treasury and an. administrative sysk'ID, it was soon r(ll~ ~ece&
sary, ill order to save Maisur from the miseries of an-;rchy, t() 

resume the management of the country. The machinery of 
Government had all fallen to r,iece'J in an incredibly short tinle. 
Ewry official had become" n.n Bnthorised plunderer, trade amI 
agriculture were becoming impossible, and the entire framowork 
of society was breaking up. Lord·W. Bentillck therefOi e wrote 
to tbe Raja declaring that he "felt it iudispensable, ItS well with 

" reference to tbe stipulation" of the s'u'Jsidiary Treaty of li9:J, 
" asiJ:om a regard to the obligations of a pl'oteetive character 
"wl1ich tbe British Government llclJ. towal'ds the State of 
" Maisurp to interfere for. its preservation, and to secme the 
"various interests at stake fmm further ruin." It seemed t,,) 

him tha.t in order to do this effectually it would be llilcessary to 
uansfer the ,~t;ire administration of the country into the hands 
of British Officers, ana a Commillsion \vas accordingly appointed 
to effect this. 

Maharaja Krishna Raj Wadiar died at Maieur in 1868. His 
adopted son, the present Chief, ChamrajenJra'Vadiar, "w:\s in
stalled IUl his sucCessor in the same year. 

For l1early half a century Mai.,ur has now enjoyed the fu"ter
ing care of t11e Paramount Power, and when the young Maha
raja cOmes of age in 181$0, he will enter upon a ricb and bpJ('ntlid 
inheritance. To prepare him for the high reqpono;lLilitics that 
it "111 carry with it, the ~venlment of India bas made every 
provision for his education; and M he will receive a great 'and 
prosperous country to rule over, that country, it is hoped, will 
receive a wise and ju.,t prince to bOllor and obey. 

Colonel Malleson, who wall for some years his Tutor an(l Guardian, 
giYes us the following account of tbe plan pursuod in cduc.ating 
the Maharaja :-" A school was formt'ti ill one of the palacc~ in 
" the healthiest pa.r~ of Maisur. To it were imited the son~ 
" of the nobles and officers of State~ and there, in" September 
" 1869, did tbe Raja., then six years and a half old, begin his 
"education. From that time up to the present his prugrcs~ 
(' has been steady and satisfaotory. He is being taught all, 
" with the etception of Latin and Greek, that would be tanght 
"in an ~nglis~h school He 1l8S learned to ride, even-fA? hun 
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" with thQ hounds, to play cricket, and to drive. He has mani
"fested a cheerful, steady and painstaking disposition. Hil 
fI is punctual and methodical in his habits, an! evinces all 
" amiability ot character which promises well for the future." 

Maisur has an area equal to that of Scotland, with a popula. 
tion of upwards of til'S millions. It is II, great undulating 
plateau, diversified with isolated hills rising abruptly from the 
plain. 

Chapter X.-MADRAS.' 

TRAvucan.-Tradition asserts that the rich, !lamp land lying 'l'ravan. 
between the mountains and the Indian Ocean .in the far south cor. 
wall reclaimed from the sea by a powerful saint named Sri Paras 
Rama, and peopled by a colony of Brahmans. Of the saint we 
can say nothing; but a very ancient Brahman community, 
knowll as Namburi, still exists as I/o landed arifltocracy, holding 
immemorial inheritances exempt from any tax, dne or rent 
whatsoever. Tradition goes on to say that Kshatriya Chiefs 
were invited by them to oome and rule over this country; which 
they did, being elected for periods of twelve years. These Chiefs 
eventually established their power on a firm and independent 
basis. The last of them is said to have been named Cheruman 
Pernmal. He at first ruled Kerala as Viceroy of the Chola 
kings, and afterwards established an independent sovereignty. 
We read that he held a great strip of the rich Coa'lt lands, 
finally parcelling them out among his children, the tldest of 
whom received for his share the southern portion with a small 
village now known as Tiruvankodu. This event is said to have 
taken place about 1,200 years ago; and it is possible1.hat thl) 
present dynasty has existed for this period. 

The Malayalim era (kuown as the Quilon era) dates from 82$ 
A.D., and the names of the Princes who ruled successively since, 
that year are preserved, though really authentic· history only -
carries us bac~ for about 200 years. 

• CoIIlaaeJOiai lnl8roeurae bet.ween Burope and TravaDCOr ill said to ha'l! 
b6an carried on In the '"M of the Boman.· and at a very early period a 00101;'1 
of Jew8 la supposed to have eettJed on the coa&t. It is also behaved *hat abollt 
&lie y_ 360 .A.D .. OH ltoDII ThollU\ ee&abliebed I coloD1 of SynDII Cluiatialll. 

11 
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In 1648, the English settled atAnjengo, obtaining l,'_lmissiOtl 
to build a. Factory. The Commercial Resident located there used 
to supply the Travanoor Raja with military clothing, arms IUld 
ammunition, in exchange for peppet and other valuable prodtlc.e 
of the country. At this time the Travanoor army was db
ciplined on the European model and commanded by Portuguese, 
Dlltc,h, and Italian adventurers. During our wars with Haidar 
Ali and Tippu Sultan, Travancor was the s'teadfast ally of the 
Britif>h; and it was an attack upon Travanoor that brought upon 
Tippu...Sultan the military, operations which terminated in his 
death'on the rampart~ of Seringapatam. In 1795 QIld 1805, tho 
lIonorable East India Company concluded treaty engagements 
with the State, and except for a brief period in 1809, the most. 
friendly relations have ever since continued to subsist. 

According to a fundamen~l law of the State, the succession 
to the throne descends through the female line. If the Chief, fop 
uample, bas two >sons and a daughter, he will be succeeded by 
the malEloffspring of his daughter. In the event of a failure in 
the direct female line, the selection and adoption of two or more 
female l'elatives otthe family, or Tumbarans, is necessary to the 
continuance of the "royal race. An adoption of this character 
occurred in 1788; when two sisters were chosen. Both sisters 
gave birth to daughters. The younger and her child both died. 
The daughter of the elder was the mother of the late Maharaja; 
while the present ,Chief is a son of his predecessor's sister. In 
1857, the female line again became extinct, when the Maharaja, 
with the concurrence of the British Government, adopted two of 
his female relatives to continue the race. ' I ' , 

The present Maharaja, who is a highly educated, accomptitlhCd 
and 'travelled Prince, iii one of the ablest and best rulers in 
India. lie speaks Engli:!h fluently and correctly, and carrie8 
(JIl all exten<;ive correspondence in that languagQ. In·addition 
to his own tongue,-'Malayalim,-he can speak Hindi, Mahratti, 
Tamil, and Ttllugu. ' His Highness has,' moreover, a refined and 
cultivated taste in htcratnre lind music. ' 

Travanc6r is one of the most beautiful l'OrtiO:I8 of 80utllCm 
India. 'The mountains which separate it, on the ea.~t, from th4 
:Britibh provin~s of the Cororoandd Cl,la~t, aud which at BOma 
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IJoints risc to an elevation o( 8,000 (eet above the level of the 
sea, are clothod with magnificent ptimeval forest, while the belt 
of flat country to an average distance of abottt ten miles from 
the sea inland ill covered with an almost unbroken and dense 
mass of cocoanut aUlI areca palms. The forests contain teak, 
anjelly, ebony, blackwood, borassus and simaJ. Peppet·, 
eardamoUls, nutmogs and cloves form chn.ractCl'istic items in the 
Trade Returns. 

CocHIN'.-According to tradition the Rajas of' Cochin claim'to Oochin. 
buM territory in right of descent fl'om Cheruman Peru~al, who ' 
tllle(110ver the whole of Kerala, including Travanc8r and :Mala-
bar, ~ Viceroy of the Chola kings, about the beginn~ng of t1io 
llirtth century, and who nfterwards establi8~ed himseIf as an 
independent sovereign. 

In 1776, Cochin was conquered by, and became tributary to, 
Haidar Ali; but Tippu ceded aU claims npon it tor the' Briu~h 
iu'li92. TIm Honorable E.lst India. Company then reconfarred 
the ftlll sovereign powers of tho State upon the fuja, subject to a 
tribute 01 Rs. 1,00,000, to be paid in consideratioll' of wai 
exponses mcun'ed by the British in recovering from Tippn Sultan 
tho forti! and districts he' had seized. By a Subsidiary Treaty 
l'nlRred into, ill 1809, after the suppression of the insurrection 
in which Coclun and Travanoor conjointly took partJ,the Raja 
ll .. rreed to' pay the Honorable East India Company, in addition 
to the former tribute, an annual sum of 1,76,03'1 Arcot Rupees, 
calculated to cover the CObt of maintaining a. contingent 
battalion of Native Infantry. 
, Subsequently these payments were reduced to one sum of twq 
IakIll'! a yeal', the present pecwiiary obhgll,tion of Cochlu. to the 
Brit,ish GOV8!:nment. ,,"., 'i 1 ' 

Travancor and Cochin form' one pohtical charge, under a 
British Resident. l'he present Raja, or JI{uia. TUmbaran, R:ima 
Virmaj is a fair Sanscrit sopolar. , He ill a Knight Commander 
of the. :~Iost Exalted Order W'the Stat of India.' 1 

, I ' 

PUDUKOTTAf.-The ChIefs of this State. are Sudras of the Pudukot .. 
Kallan tribe,.....:the predatory "Conerie~" of Orma and, early ta.i ... · 
English writers. , I, ~ I , 

Our first relations with the State WeI"iI formed at the siege of 

I; -



Bangana.
palll. 

Sahdur. 

Trichina.pa~ in 1753~ when. the Britisa army grcc _ ~ Jpen(lc(J 
on the fidelity of "the Tondlman,"-asl1e WIl3 calted,:-and on 
his exertions to provile ~upplies. The Chief of Pudukottai sub
sequently rendered hs sel'vice in the wars with HaiJar Ali, and 
in the Poligar· war. In recognition of these services, the fort 
and district of Kilan.elli, yielding a r(lvenue of about Rs. 30,000 
a year, were conferred npon him, subjectt to the yearly tribute 
of au elephant. . 

The administration.i3 conducted under the supervision of .. 
Folitical Agent stationed at Trichinapalli. 

Hi; Excellency Raja Rama Chandra Tondima Babadur has a 
good knowledge of English, and a slight acquaintance with 
J;~rench; h.6 speaks,-besides Tamil, his own ~ernacular,
Telugu, Hindi and Mahratti. 

DANGAlrAl'ALLI.-This Jaghir seems to have been original!y 
granted to Uahomed Beg Khan, eldest son of the Grand Vizier 
of the Emperor Aurangzeb. It was afterwards confinned by 
successive grants from Maisur and Haidarabad; and by the 
Treaty of 1800 was conferred on Muzaffar Mulk and his beirs 
for e~·er. In 1825, in consequence of the gross mismanagement 
that prevailed, tbe Honorable Company found i~ necessary t() 
assame cllftrge of the State for a time: but, in 1848, it waa 
restored to Hussein Ali Khan, the eldest surviving heir. Under 
the terms of a sanad granted to the 1ata Nawab, Bangannpalli 
is declared to be an independent State, free of peaAka84 and 
pecuniary demand; but the Chief is at all times bound to main
tain f.lith and allegiance to the Paramount Power. The civa 
jurisdiction of the Chief is unrestricted; but, in the administra. 
tion of criminal justice, he is deb~rred from mutilating prisoners, 
and bound to refer aU capital sentences to the GovernIll('Ilt of 
Ma.dras for confirmation. 

Danganapalli is famed for its mangoes and oranges. 

. SANDUB.-The founder of the ruling family of Sandur was 
Malloji Rao Ghorpuri, an officer in the army of the King of 
Bijapnr. His Bon, Biroji, entered the service of the Raj~ of 

• The ope~tion8 ag.inst the usurpers of the great zellliDdarl of Blvaganga, 
In the M~ura district, after the ceaa101l of the Kanlahk. 

t Bemltted ill 1836. 
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SaHara, and bore tIle name of Hindu Rao. Sandnr had beloDgP.d 
previously to a Beder Poligar, but Biroji's son; Siddoji, among 
other exploits, took Sandur from the Bedeu, and his conquest 
was confirmed to him and his heirs by his sovereign, Sambhaji, 
tho successor of the great Sevaji. On the death of Siddoji, in 
1715, his son, Gopal Rao, succeeded. The fate of tbis Chief is 
involved in obscurity. All we know is, that Sandnr was taken 
by Haidar Ali, so me' time after bis capture of Guti, in 1799 ; and 
tha:.t he commenced and Tippu completed the fort, amI that 
Gopal Rao's son, Siva Rao, was killed in battle, in 1785, in a 
fruitless attempt to recover his patrimony. Siva Rao's brother, 
Voncata Rao, on behalf of the former's son, Siddoji, expelled 
Tippu's garrison- in 1790, but did not attempt to ocoupy the 
State. After the raIl of Seringapatam, the Pei~hwa, assum~ 

ing p08s('ssio~ of Sandur, conferred it npon a distinguished 
Mahratta soldier, Jeswant Rao Ghorpure, who, however, never 
enwred upon tlle grant; and, on Tippu's death, Siva Rae, who 
had been adopted by Siddoji's widow, was put in possession. 
The British Government granted him a sanad confirming him 
and his heirs in possession for ever, free of all pecuniary demands. 

Sandur is completely surrounded by a cordon of hills, which 
isolates it from the neighbouring portions of the Denary district. 
In the year 1846, the Madras Government obtained permission 
from the Chief to establish a Convalescent Dept'it for the Euro~ 
pean troops at Bellary on the plateau of Ramandrug. The , . 
sanitarium stands at. a height of 3,150 feet above sea level. 

Raja Siva Shan Mukha Rao, Hindu Rao Ghorpuri, Mam1eka~ 
:Madar, Senapatti, is a Mabratta. Besides his own vernacular, 
be knows both Teluga and Canarese. 



APPENDIX A. 

, . 

Lis' Dj Ruling CMt/' present at tll8 Imperial 'AssemUage, Delld, 

on Januar!ll$t,'1~77. , 
, . 

The Mahara.ja of Ajigarh. 
'l'h6 Jaghirdar of Alipnra. 
The Maharao RaJa of A1w~. 
The Rllja of Bitaspur.. 
'!'he Raja of BaInTa. 
The Mabaraja of Ba,roda. 
',rite I?ja, of Beronda. 
The Maharaj~ of BiJ4War. 
The Begam of 'Bhopal. 
The Maharaja of 'Bharatpnr. 

t' 

The Thakur of Bhaonagar. ' 
The Nawab of Bahawalput. 
The Maharao Raja of Bundi. 
Th!! Raja. of Chamba, 
'Ihe lIaha.raja of Chirkui. 
The Raja of ChatarpuJ\ 
Tho Mabaraja of DatUa. 
The (Junior) Raja of Dewas. 
Tbe Mabaraja of Dhar." , 
1M Rana of DMlpul. : 
The Nawab of Dujana. 
The Raja of Faridkllt. 
The Maharaja of Gwa1ior~ 
The Nizam of Haidarabad. 
The Maharaja of Indllt:. 
The Maharaja of Jaipur. 

J 

Tho Maharaja of J3dhpnr~ , 
The Nawaq of Junagarb, 
The Sirdar of Kalsia.. 
The Maharaj& of KarauU. 
The Mit of Khairpnr. ' 
The Raja of Kbarond.' 

, The Maharaja. pf Klshengarb. 
Tite Mabant of tKondka. 
The Raja of Kuch Beha .. , 
The' Nawab'of Loharu. 
The Maharaja 'of 1Ia18ur. 

, The Nawab of Maler K4Ua. 
T1i. Raja of Mandi. 

, " The Thakur of Mqrv\. I' 

Tho naja of N al.·ha. ) 
The Raja of Nahan. 
Th~ )rahl\nt of N'and'gaon. 
Th~ Jam' of NanilDagar. ' 
The' .taghirdar of PalJeo. 
The Raja of Panua.. .' 
1be Nawah of Patandi, I 

The Thakur of Ptploda. 
The Raja of Bajpipla. 
The Raja of Batlam. 

The Maharllja of Jammu and Kash-

The Maharajah of newa.. 
'l'he Baja of Sampthar. 
The Raja of Suket. 

mir. 
The Nawab of Jao,ra. 
The Maharaj Rana of Jhallawar. 
The Raja of Jhind. 
The Rao of Jigni. 

The Baja of Tehrl. 
The Nawab of Tonk. 
The Rao of Tori-Fatehpur. 
The Maharanaof Udaipur. 
The Maharajl\ of Urcha. 
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APPENDIX B. 

].Jcmbers 0/ the e.7:-Imperial Fa,mil!J of .p~lhi, re8iden~' at Betim'e8. 

, • j '. I 

The six Delhi princes,,~ow r~sident ~t '.Ben~res" ar~ th$lineal 
descendants of Mirza Jehandar Shah, heir-apparent to Shah 
Alaul, the last of th~ b~lhi Em):?erors. J~handar Shah, ,having 
inllurred the displeasure of ' his. father, and being in (langer of 
his life, fled' from Delhi, and took refuge at the Court of Luck
now, where 0.' stipend at Us. 25,000 a month waS 'assigned by 
the Ouele Government for his support. Afterwards, in 1788, 
la came to Benares to resille under the pr~tection of the British 
Government. 1 Tbe extensive range of buildings on the river 
side, called the Shewalla, wIlich was formelly .a place of worship, 
belunging to Raja Chait Singh, and was ~qJ1.e~trated by Govern
ment on that Chief's insurrection, was placed by Mr. Duncan, 
'the British Resident, at the disposal of MIrza Jehandar Shah. 
HIS family have lived there ever since. The Prince died in 
May, 1788, and a pension of Rs.17,OOO a month was sanctioned 
by Government for the support of his family; and this provi
sion was subsequently guaranteed by the 6th Article of the 

• Treaty concluded with the late Nawab Vizier, Saadat Ali Khan, 
in 1798. 

These six Delhi Princes arc recipients of monthly pensions 

It&. 
1. Mirza Md. Syed Bakht, Pearl 

Sahib . .. ........................ 649 
2. Mirza MuzeJbr Bakh .......... 192 
3, Mnaa Nadir Bakht ............ J92 
4. Mirza MaUll-ud·dlB Bakht. .. 301 
6. Mll'lla R&lum-\Id·dID Bakht ... 280 
6. MIrza Md. Mohsaal Bakht. ... 234 

from Government, as set forth 
opposite their names in the 
margin. They are the last 
representatives of the family of 
the Great Moghals. Within the 
four. walls of their simple resi

dence is all that remains to them of the magnificent empire 
which Baber founded, and which his successors exwnded from 
the farthest snows of the Hindll Kush to the palm groves and 
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rice. fields oC·the southern peninsula. The grants of -ian<l their 
father. conferred upon faithful servants and adherents have been 
transmitted through many generations to persons now wielding 
lovereign powers and enjoying princely revenues: aud commis
sions of authority delegated by them to military commander" 
have expanded into royal prerogatives. The shoots are spring
ing up into grell;t trees, while the parent trunk is fallen and 
decayed. The last members of this worn-out race, sauntering 
listlessly on'the terrace that overlooks the solemn waters of the 
Gang~l!, must feel that they_ belong to a bygone world; and 
the echo of the 1 noisy present must fall harshly on their eara as 
their servants g~ssip to them of the new empire, or tell them of 
strange pageants .in the ancient capital of their line. 

A genealogical tree of these :Princes is appended :-

~e Emperor Sbah Alam, the last of the" II Great Mogbal .... died 1806. 

Jebandar SJah ~ed Ma,1788 
I 
I I 

Mirza Sberfta. Bakht. Mirza KhUjm Bakht. Mirza All Kadar. 
I 

Salim-ud-dill Bakht. I I . f 
' I MahmudJan. Zafar Bakht. 

Masua. Bakht. I I Abdul Latif. 

J lid. Byed Bakht, • I 
l1ahlm-u .dill Bakht. Pearl Sahib. Maoll.nd-din Balle. 

it ahomed KoholD Bakht. 

I J 
lIuaallar Bakht, lfadU Ball&. 



APPENDIX C. 

TIlt! Dl!scend01ds 0/ tlte Pe!~l'wa. 

A yo ling DrahrnaD, l\ 110 wa~ educated at the Go'\'crnment 
College of Dart'illy, and who nuw lil-es III that elty, IS the lmeal 

r('pre~entatl\-c of the Pel,hwa" "ho at the beglllning of this 
c:rlllllry ruled olor a" Ille aDd maglllficont empire, and exacted 
homage and allegiance from the great House~ of Smdla, Holkar, 
Gackwar and IJuar. Tlii~ young man recene, fJOm til!' BIitish 

Government a pen_ion of abont Ro. 2,000 a il1o.nth. Hu. name 
is ~radhu Raa. Tbe appended table shows his--orIgin. 

llalaJl VIswanath. , 
I I 

°BaJI Bao. , ChlmnaJI. , 
t Bhao S"hlb. 

Janoha Dada. 
I 

Nans Sahib. 
I 

Raghunath Rao. 

! 1--'----

1 _____ ---:-

Mauhu Rao. Na .... in Bao. , 
Madhu Bao II. 

I. 
BaJI Rao. 

I 
1 

Amrlt Rao. 

I 
VenalkRao -r I 

Gangadhar 
Rao. 

• Dada 
Sahib. 

I I 
tNana SahIb, 

of Blthur. 

Pandurang Rao. 
I 

Naram Rao, 
died WIthout Issue. 

I 
Madhu Rao, 

I 
Two BOD8. 

• BaJI Bao had, by a Mussalman concubine, a SQn, who, following the religIon 
of hi. mother, was named Shamsher Bahadur TIllS was the father of Ali 
B.hadut wbo conquered tbe greater part of Bundelkhand. On the estabiisb. 
ment of Brlh.b authority throughout Bundelkhand, Ali Bahadur'a son, 
Sham,her Bahadur, was gla.d to accept a prOVIsion of four lakhs a year, with 
perDllSSIOn to res><lto at Bgnd". He waa commouly spoken of afterwards as 
"the Nawab ot Banua" His brother, Zulfikar All, aucceeded him. The 
D~xt Nawnb, All Bahadur. Joined the mntmeers in 1851, and forfeited h,s 
pOIISIOII. He was, for the remainder of his hfe, kept under IlUrveulauee at 
Indor. He dIed in 1873. His three sona are now at Indore, receiving theu 
education at the ReSIdency (Ralk.mar) College. 

t Executed for rebellion in t 851. 
t The mfamou8 perpetrator of the Ca,wnpore a~itlea ill 1851. 
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whilst oven an experienced sportsman may gain from it some useful hints." 
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"W'II recommend the publication to all lovers of jungle sports."
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II EVERY sportsman ought to have it beside him m his jungle tcnt."
Deccan Ilerald •. 

II WE calL cordIally recommend the Manual to the attention of our 
sporting rcadcrs."-Madras .Athent:!Um. 
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OPINIONS OF THE PRESS. 
(Pioneer. Nov. 10.) 

By tbe time that tne Prince returns to hiS OWn count"', he will have done many tblOgs for 
Indls, botll good and evu. Grantl '"matI,," wlll be plaoed to hiS u.coount. aDd the .. con-
8fquenee., wblCh are povy, hatred, lOY, love anll remorse. Tewarda b'm will be duecf;I!,J ~JI 
manuer of ~oetry and "dur.fs.s. p61Itl~n •• DO donbt, aDd long columns of prmt. It I. the 
Prmee who IS the Immediate cause of till. Handbook to U",dwtta,.; and If In India be baa no 
elf,,'t worse tban th1s, lod a ",11 be vny lucky. 10 th.s little book, Mr. Abengh·:\IKc1,.v 
has d ... cnbed the natur.l features of the country, anu sketcbed Ita blsto"" He h08 esph .. n@d 
tbe network of Bnt;Bb admlBlstmhon, Bod given ace.nclse accoontof tbe Sal,va 8Ia~.. 1 bero 
,. a chapter 00 commnmcatlou., a cbapter on aportmg, another on tbe place. of mter .. t 111 
10d.8, and the last onsamt&ri .. All thiS IS given IU ono .mall volume; bu~ the author blUl done 
hiS work 80 well, that we w .b he had beell allowed a largo" book, aDd" 100 gel t~. 1 be 
Prmce perhaps \8 not wboll,. blamel.... He may bave hurried the book; and be II certamly 
amwerable fo.r Borne PSCuhtu'ltlr9 of form. A p:0Dd deal of pronllnence JR gIVen to the plJo ... 
whlcb be 18 .xpected to VISit; wluleolbera, ortea of greawr mle....,1, are whollv pused over. 
'1 bls defect Will, however, be remed,ed ,n a IIOOOIId ed,t on, wben Mr. !lacby baa prowJ.ae4 
10 treat hiS subject more ."bausllv>ly. 

Tb ..... J8a sfos.bl. lookm" map at the b.gloomg of the bock, and our VI.itors may \e.UI1 
many a I.seon from It. Wltb the plalQ bold hnes of !.be dlVllllO .... ,t J8 .... , to get "'R,e 
,dea of tbe poht'eal geograpby of IhM country. It 18 rather a navolt,. though to _ C""hmere 
and the PUDJob both "'tlwi. oue red lme: th" boundary betweea them 18 alllloot I.lZlpelcepUble. 
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The countries just ""t.lde Ind •• are 'Wisely !I.v.n· tbe black shad.ng of our rockv defence •• 
very suw •• h"e. But tbe roggedoe .. of the lltmalayas .0 DotblDI( to tbe 'UI(~e<lDo •• of the 
new spolltng. If tbe Government could onlv pll~ a fow place. Itke Lucknow, ]{flOgun, and 
na.darabad along the frontler, lIobody would ever care W cro ••• 1. .. Kasbmu" ••• step '0 
tho fight d.rechon. 

The o rot cbapter of the nondbook 18 devoted w tM notnT.1 featnres of the countrv I and 
tbe realler w.lI be glad to get ovo[ tb •• unple"""ot .ubJect •• soon .. po.s.ble Our v ••• tor., 
fresh 'rom En~llUld, aod from tbo monotony of. lonl( ... voyage, w,ll perhap8 1>0 .bl- to 
.nlov nummullbc Ilmestooe and m.ca scb •• t, but.f th'. cbapter had been the tbtrd or fourth 
.t would mo.t bkely have been skIpped That would be a p.ty thougb, for there.s .ome 
readable mfnrmatloo aboo.t the work of the For.est Department, montaum custos fUm01 umgue; 
an d tbe a.ccount of tbe people sbonld on DO account be m ... ed. 

The blstoncal sketcb .sof. Dec .... ty. faInt 000, but tbero.s perbapstoomucb ",formatton. 
It mIght be made more attNehv. by leavtltg oot balf tbe proper name., ,,"d by a f. eer us. 
of generaht,es Bv-tho-bye It •• all .ery well to tell st,.o«or. that the lIlah.baratta 8upph •• 
us w.th tile Dext stepp.og etoDe to tbe Ramayaoa. Q.uasre pertgrmum •• always a s.(. 
motto. 

Tbe B"ti.h .d>1UDlstra'.on of India, so o!teo Il stumbbng block, IS very clearly d.scrtbed 
In all ,ts many ramlficatIOD.. The work of the Fore.gn Office, for mstance, Ii summed 
np this way -

.. Tbe lud •• n Fore.gn Office yet remam. the focus of pohtlCs for balf A.,o.-the storehouse 
of tile romllnce of all the J~a9t. Murmurs of Dutcb ag~reSSl()n 10 far Sumatra and whIspers 
of piratical pmh ... lurkmg am.d tbe nn.xplored lOla. ol tb. Malayan Arcblpelago, fUmour. 
nf ~~rencb enterprize 10 the feven,b flee Bwamps of COCblD Chma; and quamt glimpses of 
Bunnes. hfe at tbe court of tbe Golden Fool.d Monarch 01 lIIandalay,-.uch arc the v .. "ed 
contC'nte of • matI packet from the southern sea8. Out of tbe west come bdlngB 0' pllgrllu" 
("Iua, nn8 at Mecca, of pearl-fiabera 1D the PersmD Gulf, or of bormn!' slave-shIps 00 thf' C08At 
of equrttDr",1 Africa, outrages of the Cbnet1an Emperor 1D AbysJlnllt, and the \Yababl 
fan.llc at H'8~, have also exc.ted tbelr sbare of attenllon Nortb-p .. otward, down tbe H.ma
layan pWlS'S vf lIboolan and Nepal, tb.hr. tbat olowly st"s amone: tbe Lamas and monaston •• 
of l'hlbet, send. now ""d then a famt pulsat.on IOtO B.ngal, whIle the valley of Cashmere 
and the Pll88A8 of the Karakoram have afforded a pliIsspge to envoys from the uncootb Khans 
or ('In .... lurtary, or E.stern Turk •• tan. FtnaUy,lO the forthest nortb, beyond A'j!'haUl8tan, 
and amld the deserts of the wandermg 'furkomans, looms the g"lant form of reBtle~s RUSSIa." 

The my.terte. of provinces and local Governments, of eoune.ls and departments Sle all 
unfolded i and thI8 m about a dOZE'D pagel. 

Tbe chapteroD .b. Nat.ve S'ateo, ao m.ght beexperted from Ihe reputation of the anthor, 1B 

""l1ee ally vuluabl. It.s pleasant to find tbat H&ldarn!>ad and C.shmer. aT' tbemselv •• 
a«."o. At the .nd of thl. cbapter there .. a very u •• ful table of all the great n .. bve pnuce. 
arrd s"condary chtefs, glVmg thetr revenue, and some rtt·marks about their cbaracter, which 
".11 be a Itreat belp toward, Idenltry'ng them. Tbe ra.lw.~" ro"~., eaoal., telograpb and 
postage are alllllclod-d In the chapter on communicatIons. Lord Dalhousie, however, hardly 
appears, though be left a mark on Indian raIlways", hlch It WIll be difficult to erase 

A good many readers of the Randhoo~ to H/fjdustu1I WIll aVOid rallwav8 and cana\fI, and tum 
at cnee to the rhapter on sport. TheIr I.mpatlence 'WIll have lts reward H~re 1lJ!81Q M a 
u •• fnl tahl., th,s tIm. of ludla .. "ame but Mr. Aberlgh-Ma.ckay do •• Dot confioe blmself W 
lables Th •••• a part of b •• descflpllon of a cb.eta'. hunt -

" Wheu the carts g.t w.thm .,lthty or a bundr.d yarda of tho berd they stop. The deer 
take no th1lUght of the CIrcumstance, they fat aud move, aDd rno, e and eat, all the wblle 
presenl,",,: tbeIr long and expo.cd Dank to tb. treacherolls enemy 'rb. hood •• lifted from 
the cb.eta'a .yes, and b.s bead •• torned by tbe band of b .. keeper 1n tbe dtr.citol1 of the 
coJumn of deer. The rope la .hpped froOl h.s neck, Ilnd be .s free. The dehberat:1on of b,. 
movement. IS remarkable. He qu.etly ghdes down frJm tb. cart, and walks verv slowly 
toward. tile b~rd ; II tbere be grass of aov belj!'bt on the way, it. m,we. tbrou~h .t by prefe,
enc., tbe deer do not.ee b'm, and he doe. nothmg to make hUlI.elf vulgarly conspIcuous. 
When he g.t. w.thm lifty YaIds, be qo,cken' bls pace to a trnt , at tbaty be caolers ; at 
t"enty be has tixed htl bungry eye on a part.J.eulSf deer, and, tbrowlOg a-"lde all reserve. 
ua.be. boldly atlt ID a serte. of m.~m'fic.Dt bound. The berd •• e. b.m, and could shU get 
olf w.thont the 108. of 8 deer, If .t 001. da.bed off away from tb. foe. But, a. we have .",d, 
.t.s mov.og 10 column, And notblDg w.lI m~uce .t to breall tbat formatiOo It goes .tralj!'bt
forward preaennng Its long dank to tbe cbeeta eomlng aglilnst It at right angles ConseqtM!ntly, 
., tbe last deer smglad out .scap.a bv a bound, anoth.r followlDg .t faUs beneatb b •• attack. 
He .01.0 •• t by the neck. aod bnngs .t to tbe ground ne te.rs open tb. blood-vee •• I. of 
the throat, and he. mohanle •• OD the prostrate deor, drmkmg .t8 blood .0 an ecstacy of grahfted 
8enQnahsm. 'fbe keeper rODS op and phps the hood over the Immoveable cbeeta. S pYP8, 
another cuts tbe deer. throat, and tllhng D wooden bowl w.th tbe b1eod, puts tbe now sulky 
ebeet.'. n088 ID tbe walm hqu.d, and b. IS balf 100, balf dragged back to b •• cart. . 

.. Tbe next !lank march IS not qUIte 80 .M.ly effected, the <!,eer ar. more aD tbe olert, and 
81art off at. ron" hen the carts approacb. A Jush IS tb ... efore somehme. made, to cut the 
column .n two and scatter the deer. The ch<'eta IS shpped as be'o •• , and he .p.o. a buck, 
mak •• at b.m, and m •• ses, lIe •• qu.te cbapfallen, snd does not follow up the cba.e, be 
makes a canter at large, and forgets.11 ubmt tbe deer. A mao rU1S a't .. b.m l lI,y. hold "f 



him by lhe tail tn • most lln~r(lmonions manne', blindfalds him, and drB~ 1wIl baek to til .. 
cort, qUite oot of 80.1.8, Somehm~s when he bnn~. down the vigorona tnW"'", Ictim .... 11 
break lool'le, anI seek to escape by bouodlOg III dozen fee\ mto the IlIr, 1 "'eeta bead" 
him, spnng10g at hi' throat. W. have seen a bll<lk aod III "" ... ts thos .Pt'~ "'-the one 'nr 
life, and the other tor prey_vera) bm,," 10 successIOn, and for a moment It I .... ked al If the 
buck would bott ani bent the rbeeta. Dut Ihe ebeela'. blood was up, and he ~eeeded In 
gethng h .. VICtim onee aglltn unde" neYer to rise mo ... , for tbe mucll"", klUr" of the cbee' •• 
waHah paloMd the struggle While It was stili doubtful," 

In the second edlbon we aball look for ... horter account "f Bombay, and a iong-er 8ceono~ 
ill other plaoM, Bombay IS allowed nearly UO pag •• , whole Madr ... "ad nen~'IIl tol...,lh.r have 
hardly 10, The chapter end. WIth a .hort aecount of llurmah, so sbort that we sball look fo, 
8ometblOg more, to", abont Ihe Golden Chnsone.e wben the next edItion 1S puhlsshed, Wllh 
tbe chapter on BODlh'"l the book end.; aod If all the Indian toor,sts who arc cOllllng b.re 
tb,s ,e&son 11'111 dlhgentlv read and dlg.st aU that 1I1r, Aber'gb-M., kay has written for tb." 
benefit, thev may go baok to Englond, and lay down the law With safetv ; and not in ulwr 
ignorance of the places they have vulted. -

(Oriental Flga.ro, I1ec. 18,) 

THe first of Ihe arhclee oalled the Pnnee'o this H that, With wh.ch we expect India to be 
inundated, Is--rHe PRI!<CK'S GUIDa BOOK" or the TIMES 01" INDIA llANO-BOOK .... 
HnmUSTAN,-ond a very we/come book it to, Beelng It contalOs mformatlon ID a small portable 
form that can only be lItathsred elsewhers from Beveral lar!{e volumes. It 19 not, nor du.s 
It pretend to be, a complete gUide to Inila, nothmg hke what one of MUlray's han~-book. 
aspIres to be for anv Bpeeal d'S~flct It may treat of. It" too smail for IbIM, and lodeed Ita 
object would have been defeated If .r'ythlollt BO volumlDouB bad betn put ont. It just glV.,. 
briefly th~5e most Import.ant fe.tures wh'ch a casual VISItor to III ita, l.ke tbe Pflllt'e, ma.t be 
glad to be able to see at a glance It gIves Ju.t enough of the IIt'tory, Geography, of the 
Bnbsh AdmIDIstratioo, of the Native States, &e., as .11 should know and uo more. It. chapter 
on sport s'lIkas U8 as particularly good; nnd wo are glad to Bee It 18 Ifte 'rllID anf of tho"" 
old .hl1.are~ stones whlcb have almost come to be Idenhfied With the name of Ind.ao sport. 
It 19 a b'Ok we can confidently recommend our reader. to become purchRl'ers "t Jt.a chl.f 
draw-back I., we think, 11.8 too Bmall J\Iap,and thauae of the new "ay of "pelllDg IndIan nam ••• 
a way pOSSibly much more correct, but whICh seems to us Ii most unneceslltlry and IllJI8peralwg 
way, 

(CiVil a.nd lI4llitary Gazette, Nov. 3.) 

THe appearance of this work, compiled by 1I1r, G. n Abengh-MackBy, and paloli.hed at 
the TUlIt8 OF IsDU Office, 18 opportune at tlll. moment, bot Bncl!. a work bao btleo long 
needed. Murray sand lIradshaw's Indlao hani-books bav6 for years been .xpenoIVe 
compilations of obsolete lU'ormat,on. The book before 1111 prof ••• as to be .. a bnef and 
popular account of the pbvslc<l aopeet of Ind.a, Its products, pe"ple aud government, togetber 
with those more particular ,.structlOns and 8lab.tics fur the u_a of travellers tbat are 
commenly fonnd IU the best gUide bookB." What partlClllar books J\Ir Mackay refer. ,~w. 
cannot s.y, havmg never yet come across a gUIde bOOK that could be pr ... ed IU the 8uperlatlve 
degree, but the l'RINCK'S GUIDa BOOK IB cerlamly one of the best we have yet met w,tb. 
'fbe compiler has made good use of the materIal at hIS command, and has eouiensed a v ... t 
amollnt of valoahle mformabon In a modest "pace The work I. dIVided loto .,!Cht ~hapt .. . 
-"Natural }'eatures,tt "HI~tOTlCaJ. Sketch," "llfltlsh Adm1(ustratlon," ··Nat.l\fe S~&te8.·f 
&C CommuUlcatlOns," ,. Spor~" ,. Places of Interf'flt," and c~ Samtana tf There , •• caplt4t 
Index and o.eful map attached for the help of StatIst, Sport.man, PolitiCian, 0' Travener. 
The book WIll be invaluable to specIal correspondents at tit .. tIm., and .. worth Ih~ ~f ... al 
of even the augnst personage whose gUIde It speCIally proleg.ee to be It IllS Royal H'hobn ••• 
bas only tlpare tIme enough to glaoce over the ~'tnpter 00 "Sport" be Will be rewnr,i.d •• ttl 
Bome useful blOts as to the sloymg of everyth'ng wblch hves In India to be k,lkd We 
or. Rlad to find several page. dovoted to the moral, 80ell1l, Rnd pontlcal excellene.s of ""mla, 
which we ar. of course prepared to hold agOlcst nil otb.r OPlUlODS IS the hnest •• o.!.atlDm 10 
Indl&. Mr,Mackay IS honest enough 10 mel1tlOnlog the tnvial obJecllons .... hlcb mly be 
urged agsmst tb.. place-the want of water and the V18lt"tlons of cholera and nthcl&llOla, bot 
he generoDsly adds-

" It is \101 for os to deCide whether th<!Be object lOng ootwellth the p.ronnal advantages-m 
health, energIes ani concentrat.on of thoughl-which tbe V.ceroy and ht8 colleagues, WI h 
tbelt a831st.a1lt.a, are Bald to dative from the" perIOdICal re&1,lence at Ulla attractive 
retreat, And It IBqulte 'l6rtalO that some .trenoous effort Will b. made, b.fore nest ."1100, 
to remove aUlro&lmat.a and readily percepuble causes of oftenee, One hIgh pam ary 
authollty IS Bal to have adVISed that, for the ",psco of thtee years at le •• t, th~ etauon all luld 
be lefL to the nDinterr\Jl>ted operation of nature I own d,slnfec'ant f"rcea. In refereuce 10 the 
Bueptlcism somebme, axpressed anegardmg al)yprobabulty of DOXIOuS elements acCODIOlatlDg' 
on lucb a aloplDg Site, open to all the clean.mg mftllences of wmd, raID, aDd 80010, W" ilia., 
POlUt oot one slgmbcsnt circomst.ance-the character of the SOli, III and around the It.tlOD 
18 porous on Ihe Bllrtaee and JetentIve below, In tne Santtar, Comllli"loner's rtport fur I'; 2 
It 18 reml>rked that the water-aupply of SIw.la II' a\ all tunes verI' liable to contamlcatlUo. 
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He adds '-'The II1'rmgs alford a natorally fxeellent water; bot. after every shower, thi. '
Dlore or les. mIxed WIth the dralOage of the hlli·sld .... wblcb are fn. from elea"" It wa. 
etated tbot, up to that p.rlOd, 'tbe statloo bas .nJoyed .. very remarkable lOImunlty from tho 
(cbolera) d,s ..... .' Doubtl •••• great paID. WIll be taken to .... tore tbat ImmunIty It p ... ,blq 
-for Simla 18 POW strong alike JO socIal, poIlu"al, and vested Interests" 

It neod Dot be .ald tbat every boos.bolder ID SImla and all wbo ... pnvlloge .t '0 to MIgrate 
tbllber WIll cordIally approve of the above. L·t C41cutta abus. us as sb. Ilk.. We Or. OD 
IbI! lop of tbe"mountam DOW, and from that .erene altItude would ""mmend Mr. AUeflgh
Mackay'. pl.aeant volume 10 tho ravourable notlLe of buyers and readers. 

(Deccan Herald.) 

WE have ree.·ved a copv of a mo.t fngaemg book enhtl.d .. Tbe Prince'. Gnlde Book," 
"TH" TIMES 0 .. INmA nand·book of Ihndu.tan." Tbe exteflor of tho b'ok I. got up 1U 
a at) Ie that would do h 'Dour to tbe beat prlDtmg presBes at home. and lt8 1ntellor 18 a wonder. 
It contalDs a abort. account of the Gec'grapbv, History, present Ac1mmlstrahon, Natn·s Sate., 
aod Placos of Interest m Indlal.nnd I. complied by lIIr. Abellgb Mackay, Othclatmj!' Profes.or, 
Government College, DelhI. t10w loch a little bo(,k CaD contalD 80 much InformatIon 00 Bueh 
a vallety ofoubJetl. IS 8urpfl8mg to UBI We shall nolleo I· at lengtb 10 a future .. aue; 
melLowhlle we advISe our ,ead ... to procure It for them.d,ea from \h. TU1K8 0" hID,'" 
Othce, 2, Church Gate Street, Bombay. 

(Poona. Observer) 

"'It have gr.at plea.ure in acknowledgIng" The Prmee'. GUld. Book," a pnbl'cation we 
bave receIved from tbe TIM"'. Of'INI)JA Ofbce. It 18a beauufully got-up book M qOlte bandy 
81'e, and contammg a .. ngalarly .1 ... , mao, of Dnt only Ind,., but Ibo.e parts of Cent,al ASIa, 
811Cb •• Kasbgar and Yarkand, whlcb to-day form tbe subJe.t 0' DDlve .. al altentlOu We bave 
no time, Dor lIIdeed "pile", to enter loto a. fuller delllCflptlOD of thiS Jlttle work; but we s~v 
wltbout any klOd of flattery that It has been got op In a masterly f ... b,on, It docs Mr G. I~, 
Abefl~h.lI1ackay (soo, we have no dODbt, of Ihe Rev. J Ab."gh-Mockav, some tIme al<o 
Somor Cbaplalu at Meerut, tben at S,mla, and last of tbe Catbedral '" Calculla), the blghest 
credIt for Its vory able comp,lallon, 

(Re.st Gof't&r ) 
OUR contemporary Ibe TIM.,S or I'<DIA has is.oed a hnd-book of-Hlndu.'an, whIch jg 

eOlted by Profes.or A. l\1.cka~, of the DeIhl CoUetre. It ~ae been pDbh.bed under tbe name 
of tb. Prmce'. gOlde-book, not only becau •• It supphu tbe great de .. deralnm of .11 
travellers, bot because It has bef'DOpportooelv l~soed on Lbe ot"caSlOQ of HIS Royal Hlghness's 
travels Ih ough Iudla; and we aU know 11 for a fact that H,. Royal Hlgh.e •• ba. kept the 
book WIth b.m a. a gUIde 10 hIS prescnt t·.velo. ThIS large and handsome edlllon of 225 pag •• 
reflects ~r8at credit oD our contempt)rary for Its neu.t prlnu"g. It 18 not only useful 8S a 
trav.lIor's gUIde book. bat It IS hl!(blv VlIlaabl. to every student of Hlndu.tan fur Ihe 
condensed lUt rmatlOO It (OatalD9 of the eta'. of the country. aod Jts pohtlc.lend tflp"gra
pb,.al knowledl\6, whIch I. not only DeW 10 a bavo ler from a d,sta,t pJaee, but e"en the 
old •• t IDhabllaut of th,. coDotry 18 not fully famIliar wltb. Th,. work may be cal ed a sman 
bu& c"efully compIled Gazetleer, and we cannot recommeod a be'le' work tban thl. toonr 
leaders, wbo may be deFlloDe of learn1Dg an elaborate ace unt (If tb, f:xtent, populatIon, and 
dlll.reot state. and Dal."". of tb,s country. Thl. work Ii dIVIded loto e .. bt chapter.. Tbe 
first chapter treats of the na.tural feat olea of tbu couotrv, wherelD accounts are gn'en ot 1tS 
geograpby, geology. chili ate. vegetabh product., an'mal., and people Tbe Beoond cbaptPl 
t .. alS of Its hIstory fl om tbe mythologIcal perIOd d" ... n to Ihe present hme. Tbe tb"d chapler 
IS full of aO(lounto of bow the couutry IS ruled bv the nnt'sh. I he fourlb cb'p'ert,.ate oltbe 
Nal.lve State., tbe" eXlent, popalatl"n, rev.nue and ral.... Tbe fiftb cb,,,t.r trea'. 0' It .. 
commumcatlOo, ruch as ratlways, canals, telegra.phs, aud P18tlli hof'&. The SIxth chapter 18 
useful to the sportsman for the sportmg mformat.loD It contains. 1~he Beventb cbaptE'l tiM'S 
of the torog'.phy of tire prmc'pal place. m Iod.a, where full JU.t,C. to g,,'en to Bombav 
Prealdeney, but otb.r presIdencIes ba.e met w.lh a dllferent trealm nt. The la.t and tbe 
.'gblh cbapler deacrlbe. the dIfferent alnltano of ludla, Wblch ,. mQre Important to tbe 
Kurllpean than an,y cn. else. 
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" IT is itself a training to the Indian youth. That training is 
"simplicity. The book discloses so perfect a mastery of the tongue, 
"its style is 80 unpl'etelldillg and so direct, and each sentence 
" expresses 80 clearly and briefly what is intended to be meant, that 
" it .seems to us to answer the one great want in our system of 
" Anglo-Indian instruction."-Tke Englishman, May 14th, 1874. . 

A COMPANION TO FOWLER'S DEDUCTIVE LOGIC, 
lIY 

G. R. ABERIGH·MACKAY, 

EDUCATIONAL DEPABTMENT, N.W.P. 

1873. 

" IT is divided into three sections, embracing a catechism on 
" Fowler's Logic, a vocabulary and a key to the examples. Each 
" of these sections shows a good deal of collateral reading, precision 
" of tllOught .and a scholarly mind. It will materially lighten the 
"labour of candidates for the Univorsity degrecs."-The Pioneer, 
July 10th, 1873. 
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